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THE PAPER AGE, 
|A song to be sung by all good wig office seekers.

Tune YANKEE DOOUI.U. 

We are the jolly Diddle men, 
And wear our master's collars; 
We do the very best we can, 
Our pay is paper dollars. .

We work for hire, for him who payi 
Tlic highest, Wip or Tory  _ 
We go for Webster now-a-days 
And share his paper glory.

We want a Rank, ah! that's the mint,
And Biddlc liu'll unlock it;
He'll coin tlie paper money in't   ,   :
We'll put it in our pocket. ' '

".V' 'i •
Oil! yc old humdrum Democrats, 
Who love the constitution, 
And those that wore old cocked up hats, 
Who wrought the revolution;

You go to grass! The times arc changed, 
F.acli man for number one now  
And Riddle lie's the very boy,   : ^ 
Who understands tho fun now.

He pays ns down in paper bold,     ;f 
Ancf'so we war and fight, sir; , : '. . 
Wo Jo exactly as we're told,- 
Ami vote with all our might, sir.

There's godlike Daniel he's a rogue, 
But then we watch him close, sir; " 
As honor is with thieves the vognc, 
He'll do for us we guess, sir.

We'll let him I;now that banking men
Are very fond of rags, sir 
We do not |;o on liek you know,

We fight'for victory and then, 
As Harry gives our creed  
We share the spoils like gallant men, 
And let the People blocd.

Yankee doodle, keep it up, 
Biddlc is the dandy  
He p:iy* us traili instead of gold, 
And nothing is so bamly.

There's Harry Clay; he took a note, 
And so the People hissed him  
He should have taken jrold the goat! 
And spurned the panic system.

Pay down's the thing: nil yc who can, 
May take the yellow guld, sir, 
Hut paper is for tlic Itauk mnn, 
AndDitldle's got the rag', sir.

I saw but Oh! tho fearful lask to pour 
The likeness of Ihose gloriff into thought 
Ofearthborn origin, still covered o'er 
With the dark gloom of sin! A seraph's voice 
Inspired by Deity could only fling 
One feeble ray of light from that blest clime, 
Into the humble soul, still chained to earth 
And fetlcrcd wilh the clay. But there shall

burst
The glorious morn of an eternal day 
On tho believer's sight, and he shall gee, 
With cloudless vision, (hat ineffable 
And namcles doplh of blessedness, which pours 
Its gloomy treasures o'er the ransom'd souls 
Around Ihe Throne of God.

Twoor three days agO' we published a par 
agraph unnouncinsr the arrest of a man at Al 
bany, named Malhics. In the Albany Jour 
nal of Thursday we arc presented wilhtho fol 
lowing statement of most extraordinary occur 
rences   involving, it would seem, on the one 

Ui.Ie, crimes ol tho deepest die, on tho other, 
j credulity that surpasses all conception: 
I " Maihlis the Prophet." — This notorious in 
dividual, whose proper name was Roliert Ma- 
thias, was arrested in this city on Monday af 
ternoon, upon the authority of an advertise 
ment issued by Mr. Benjamin II. Folgcr, of 
the city of New York. The exjires'.cd charge 
ngainst him was, that he hud lell New York 
having in his possession a largo amount of Mr. 
Folger's property; but he has hcjii guilty, it is 
asserted, of many olbcr mal-praclices, some of

didl so." Mr; Folger immediately purchased a--. - ~. H — .......~...w. ̂ ., |pu i I.II.IIMHI n
fine gold watcb.wilh a cl.ain and scal.for which 
he g^vc one hundred and fifteen dollars, and 
gavjfit toDtatthews.

INTEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND. 
the Dolt. American.

Il would i 
perance- G-rj 
yond even 4 
United St»*

em (hat in the march of intern
l Britian has reached u*poinl 
t which wo li,\vc attained in

be- 
the

In a speech recently delivered 'in the Houfe of Commons, upon a 'motion ''to 
inqurc into .the extent, cause, and consequences 
of tho groat increase of habitual drunkenness 
among the laboring classes of the kingdom,
and to de.v 
further sp 
u picture

legislative measures ngainst its 
ad," Mr. BUCKINGHAM presents 
>m which tho mind recoils with

horror. Tie evil inflicted on the human race 
by the frecflciit recurrence of the Plasruc, or 
lha devastations of the Small Pox in for 
mer liinctfj'wu* light in comparison with tho 
deep and Mrvadin^; desolation of this modern 
tivicc. Mr Buckinham says, that with an in 
mate knowledge of the prescntconditionof E:i- 
glund,Scc))and and Ireland, derived from much 
reading, vkricil >md long intercourse and puc-
tical dxpMJtienco, and reflection, his conviction 
is as strong as it is sincere, that ol all the evils i

tongue; Ihey must bo seen to 1m credited, nnd 
witnessed before they can be felt in ull their 
force."

He cites with high commendation the ser 
vice rendered by Tcni|ter;«nco Societies in the 
United Slates, to arrest hurc the growth of this 
overwhelming evil; and also the order from 
our War Department prohibiting tho issue of 
ardent spirits to the tro p< of tho United States, 
an.-l the successful example set on board of «<ir 
men-of-war of abolishing the use of them: To 
prove the acknowlndiycd value of the abandon 
ment of the use of spirituous liquors at se;i, und 
ho increased conliilnnce in the safely of vessels

were

He'll keep 'cm too, till Wcbster'i in, 
And then he'll hand 'em over  
And if the boys don't get too thin, 
V e'll live like pigs in clover.

VISION OF PARADISE.
BY MRS. II. M. DO DOE.

[Written for the Philadelphian.] 
Music in depth ineffable! music sweet 
As holiness could utter, sweet us saints 
In the rich freedom of efernnl love, 
Could breathe upon the high and holy nir 
Of blessed Puradise; yes, strains which lived 
Ere earth was fashioned, or the soul ot man, 
Stamp'd with the fadeless light of Deity; 
Strains fitted only to the awful praise 
Of the immortal God! 'Twussuch I hoard, 
Uttered oh harps of living gold, poured forth 
By tongues of lire ns countless as the beams 
Which fill eternity with cloudless day !

Eternity ! how shrink the loftiest powers 
Of man's imagination, when it flings 
Its giusp upon eternity! Hut now 
1 Mood upon Us viewless shores, and gazed 
Into its glorious mysteries. The light 
Of God's eternal presence filled the place 
With radiance infinite, and brought to view, 
Clear as the bright splendor of the sun, 
The smallest atom in the treasured depths 
Of justice, love, and vast redeeming gr.ice. 

* * ». * *  » »
I saw amid those bright and sinless hosts, 
The ransomed of the Lamb- that blood- washed

band, 
Who passed through firo, nml pestilence and

death,
To reach the Holy Cily. They were, (hero 
Wilh crowns of deathless victory, and robes 
Of peace and mercy. Loudest in the song 
I heard their joyful voices. Far and wide 
The sacred anthem rang, and echoed back 
'none eternal peal. The voice of praise 
Was breathing every where, and all was lost 
In one vast depth of glory and delight, 
Equal to God', infinitude of love, 
A'ul power to bless the beings he lias formed 
f ° 8land before bis throno fo.ever more, 
At>d ba»k in the rich glory of his smile.

thorn of the blackest character, and worthy of 
the mast severe punishment.

Mathics commenced his career of fanatacism 
some two or three years since, in this city, 
w hen he proclaimed himself''The Pjophet ol 
the God of the Jews," nnd asserted divine 
power. He shortly afterwards went to New 
York .where ho continued lo proclaim his doc 
trines,bul with litllosuccess at first. Me soon, 
however, secured the fa\ or, among a, few others 
of less consequence, of three of Iho most weal 
thy and resected merchants of Pearl street  , 
Messrs. Pierson, T.Iills, and Folger. These ' 
gentlemen received his doctrines in the fullest 
confidence, and believed him to bo all that he 
declared himself. Their treasures were thrown 
open to the impostcr, and he lavished them up 
on himself most profusely. He purchased the 
most cosily wardrobe. His robes of offict1 
were richly trim-Tied with gold and silver. 
He wore a sword f nc finest work man.! i ,an I 
his gold watch and establishment^ equalled 
the lustre of the most cosily.

Tho bondage of these gentlemen was com 
plete; and the liict that three intelligent citi 
zens of N. York were thus deluded, will form 
one of the darkest pages in the wlio'.e chapter 
of modern fanaticism; but the chain with which 
they were bound is broken.

Death liberate.! Mr. Picraon. Ho died in 
Wcstdicster ccunty, at his country scat, near 
Sing-Sing, and tl.c event was clothed in mys 
tery. A short time previous to his dcaih, 
and while in health, as we understand, Mathies 
prevailed upon Mr. P. to assign lo him his 
whole estale. He was shortly utter taken sick,

^ ^^^^^^1     . ... _ ..   ..bL.U- (

ins3stcauponcnT15ng "TncflicaV niil. 
iletcrrcd by Malhies, who told them ttiat "Ac 
li'id poiceroflifeand death, and Mr. Pierson 
would not die! Bul he did die; ami a subse 
quent examination of the body by three able 
physicians, resulted in the conviction thai Ac 
had been puisiinrd, and certificates to this effect 
were drawn up and signed by these physici 
ans, and are now in New York. Who |wi- 
goned Mr. Picrroa is to be determined by the 
proper tribunal.

Tho mysterious death of Mr. Pierson and 
the accompanying circumslaiKes, shook Ihe , 
confidence of Mr Folger and his family, and ' 
thev resolved lo abandon Mathies and his prin 
ciples. After bis return to New York, thev 
announced this determination to the '  Prophet,'" 
who then declared to them, thul if they did, 
"sickness,and perhaps death, would follow!" 
This threat \vas n >t sufficient to ovcrthion 
their resolution, and a day was fixed upon 
when Mathies should leave th* house. Upon 
the morning of that day, Mathies partook of

cordingly.imd took him into his house to reside 
with him.

In tho month of September, 1332, Mr. Pier- 
son introduced Mr. Folger lo Mr. Matthews, 
and at the sumo timo informed him, who and 
what Matthews announced himself to be, and 
also of his (Piorson's) implicit belief in the 
truth of Matthews' divine attributes. Mat 
thews having thus become aoqu untcd wit'i 
Mr. Folgcr lost no time in endeavoring to in- 
crense tho number of his dupes, und repeatedly 
called at Mr. Folger's counting house to an 
nounce his divino mission, and strove to 
convert Mr. Folger to a belief of it. On ons 
occasion the said loWr. Folger "I know Iho 
end ol,ill things," and then made use of Iho 
following modp of illustrating his assertion. 
Taking up a piece of paper ho placed it in a 
drawer, so that one end of the paper remained 
out side thedYawer, and lh<:n suid to Mr Fol 
ger: You can see but one end of (ho paper, 
which is outside the drawer, and s't the world 
sees; but I soc tho whole length of it I see 
the end.

He succeeded in impressing Mr. Folgcr and 
a few others with u firm belief that he was the 
prpphothc pretended lo be, anil having gained 
this point, he then began to execute tho true 
mission he came upon,und informed Mr. Fol 
ger that "lie was poor and in want of money; 
that the world pirscuute:! him, and it was in 
stigated to do so by tho devil, because there 
was no truth now in the world except in him 
(Matthews.")

Puerile and absurd ns were these represen 
tations, they nevertheless induced Mr. Folgor! but (hot
to give Matthews different sums of money,  | logue ol   . j _. 
and Ihe hitler, encouraged by his success thus • pure fountain. | cornuted animals to which we allude, from the 
tar, determined to spare neither promises nor '" ^l ' Mnlain, tin: reportsof|>olice cases, other sidcof the Atlantic. They were '^port- 
threats to make the best of the advantage ho  '    -   > "» "'''     -'      ''     '-"' 
had gained. In addition (o what he hid

JIioifsnni'-Bgjr of their animal*, almost as far. 
W k, rmn -ire. to sire.a, u,B (irisiocralic gpo, U- 
raan h,s stud of racers.orasasprittoftiobilitv
would recount thevuu.u recount the names and ircncalo"
Iho ancestry of which he boasted "

The two bulls which arrived here
of

three years old, and wcro 
animal* of the H|iecies

..... were 
by far the noblest 

that we saw. They
\vi!i'c ten or twelve feet long not measuring 
the l.iil: and lourtcen or fifteen hands high  
\ery.4ur^e, und of beautiful form and pro|xir- 
lion. Oneof them weighed '21141bs., and the 
other upwards of'2000 Ibs. The heifers .............. ,,>.u  , mu »m«ly 01 vessels i n | S()a || ',)fvcrv remarkable si/e for their ages.

thereby produced, he adduces tho following. Thc Uvo y ,,ir- ,,|( | s wcro 1(U.ffer than our coin- 
case: Kcccntly the house ol Hanng.Brothers & ,    ,-u || |>TOWn cows. Ohio has -already be- 
Co. ol London, wrote to their »ccnt in Amitor-1 _          - -- ._ ... .. —.. ..^^(ll lu iYI

dam, to know how it was that freights ««!» 
no) obtainable for their vessels; the reply re 
turned by the agent wan, that there were A- 
mcrican ships in port,in which the captam,ofl\- 
cers, and crew, alike abstained from the use of 
ardent spirits.and that until those wcro all sup 
plied no English ship would be engaged.

from the *V. Y. Commercial. 
A few days since we attended upon invita 

tion, the private exhibition of a herd of full 
blooded English cattle just imporlcd,anddestin-

that afllirV'liis country, tho increase:! nnd in- ! ed to craze "upon the rich prairies ofthn Scioto. 
 .__: ..*_-....! ....» _.  .I.....I.  .._.... .....   .- /v._i.-.i .' . .. ' ....

Ohio has -already be-
c line distingui«hed f<>r tho fnlerpri/c of her 
herdsmen, and her dairies arc producing rich 
returns. But if she fills her luxuriant prairies 
anil her rich valleys with cattle like these, the 
agriculturists of other Slates must needs soon 
bestir themselves, or they wilt lie left far in 
the rear by the noblo spirit of western com 
petition.

Mr. Renick being anxious to proceed with 
his valuable charge, remained but a few day* 
in this city. Many repaired, however, to see 
this fine cattle, nnd liberal advances were of 
fered on cos'. Five hun'.lcrd dollars were prof 
fered fjr a bull calf only a few months old 
1__» *!„.._- • .•'..-

the r.'ord* of the i-
assi/e, ir.nui'sts ol coroners
....I ..K _ ̂ ...l i-

courts ol session or . cd under the auspices of a society established 
rs, hospital returns in the State of Ohio for the furtherance of UT-

• Oalready told Mr. Folger, he therefore informed , il1 "' other public documents, furnish authentic: ricnltural improvement.
I • .1 .. 1_ , •»» ... ° ' . , . ' • . I- __...,l",^. _.. ,_ , !.„ _..j.;..i • ___ ..... .....I rt l' I. __..._.!. ..ihim that he (Matthc -s) had commenced th 
reign of Go»l on earth; that Mills and Pierson 
had been called into the kingdom, and al 
though the devil had succeeded in suspending 
for a lime its permanent establishment, ho 
(Matthews) would now go on lo overcome the 
devil and to establish the kingdom of God.

Under thusecircuiuslnm-es he called on Mr. 
Folgor to contribute of his substance for his 
(Mattltcws1 ) supjiortanil the promotion of the 
kingdom, and llicatcnut! that incase he should 
refuse to provide him whatever money he 
wanted, he would visit upon him (which ho 
was empowered lo do) tho wrath of tho Al 
mighty; hut that if he (Folger) would bslievc 
in him und obey him in all things, he would be 
called into the kingdom, and lie (Matthews) 
would forgive him ull his sins, and he would 
enoy eternal happiness.

n this style Matthews continued preaching,

inlbrmaliin ns to the extent, incre,i«<!, und of- It seems that at the "Agricultural Fair and 
giv« eviloncc tli.\t ' Cattle Show of Koss County Agriculttiral So- 

likea Uglily depriving flo;>l, it i i last over- i cioty," held in Chiliculhcin October last, a'

y would not cat fish & flesh, 
beef, animal fixM and vegetables. 

b-r of

until by dint of downright impudence ho con-! l'8-iilii^iivn, n 
vcrled or rather perverted Mr. Folger to Ihe | 'h-si-artubli 
firm belief lhal he was Ihe personage he re 
presented himself to be.

In the month of August 1833, Matthews 
went to Sing Sing, West Chester county, 
whore Mr. Folger had a furnished house, and 
whore his family at that tirao rcsids.t. As 
Matthews brought his baggage alonij with 
him, his intention of a luiiir visit (o Sing Sin* 
was pretty obvious, and Mr. Folger invited 
him to take up his residence at his house. 
Having remained there n wuuk he got tired of

KjhJWimiyv. MxpiumodnUous, and talAJUj^
Wffer that" lio Ami Vierson ought TonTreT 

house for his own special use. Mr. Folgcr 
consulted Mr. Pierson on the subject, and

blades of grass grow 
only produced one, is a 

greater benefactor of the human race, than the 
whole herd of politicians put together. With 
equal justice nv.vy tho compliment be paid by 
tho people of the west lo Ihe authors of thul 
enterprise.__

POPULAR ERRORS IN MEDICINE.
tUV AS EDINBUIUJ PHYSICIAN.]

whebninf; the" land."" From tin; nsulls of Mr.'discussion was had u|x)ii tho expediency of j "*""? people put great faith in ihe wholcsome- 
KucUimi$«iii's ex i initiation ol'llteso,as given in forming an association for the purpose of "in- ncss °' ""^"S 0"'.)'°nu dish al dinner. They sup- 
bis valuable spe.i-rh, may be drawn up u short > traducing English cattle in this country by P080 \. ^ho mixture of^substances prevents 
chapter 4f British statistics that is truly appall-! direct importation. The proposition wasfa-! r " ""' 
inj. ''. I vorably received; and tho requisite funds toi]

Of lbj*eventy-si\ deaths in the Middlesex ljuslify the undertaking wcro, in a few hours/ mw seems a piausime notion, but daily prac- 
7.1/iialiea.sy linn, most have been from diseases subscribed. A meeting wils subsequently *!**  '1OW8 ' ts absurdity. What dinner sits ca- 
oftho bram'uml luniks, and other coim.-hii:its called, and an association organiatd.lo carry it ? IC.1 °,n .vollr R l<m';>ch than a slice ofroast or 
brnuglrfljjiily by spirit drinking. intooflect. After some lUlihoralion, it was . .. niu 'tO!>. alul carrots or turnips, and the 

Tlic |ft>- i!io,.s iu L'i ido « .r J renrovnte.l to resolved to empower tho President and Direc- ', "»"sl'c!1!ilirilc potato? M hat man ever telt the 
be furnrfhcd wilh "gorgeous splendor," to ' lors to employ an agent or agents for tho pur-^' worse lar a cut of cod or turbot, followed by a 
maktttlwni more templing. At the principal pose, with liberty to control and distribute ^'-"cak, or a slice ofroast beefand pudding? 
lin-sliflBin lloll-.orn, there entered in one day,, the funds according lo their best judgment and i '" sl 'oit, a variety of wholesome food does not 
MonrtataWO mon, IM.-JI women, and 2b.» discretion. Uut previous to any definitive ac- **«" m«""I»atible at meals, if one do not eat 
i hildro-., making a total of5021 human beings tion on the subject, letters were written to the lo°. »»uch here llte error lies, 
in ono :'iv. At another, in Whilci-hapel, there lion. Henry (May, and other distinguished in- . ". ls aco;ni"on practice wilh bathers, after

c having walked on a hot day lo the p*a side, to
,,...ing in all" 00-21. fourteen of i course most propefto be pursued. They uni-' * il f lliwn "I1 'he cold damp rocks nil Ihey cool, 
nc it-:; in London, I ho total mini- ted in recommending that an intelligent agent : 1)clore going into Ihe water. This is quito 

. who c.Ui-tsl in one week wa* ' b« appointed lo repair lo England, and make - c ' nerous. Never go into walcr if over fa- 
men 112,453, women 10S,W:i,.md the. proper selections. This advice was fiillow-1 1|BUCV« or a 'lcr l" ol" sc and long continued 

childre*lB,:!i)l, Ihe women and chiUlren un- ed, and Mr. Felix Kenick wasappointtxllotlw' ! >c1r.s,l>irall(!n ' '"" alwa,y8 prefer plunging in

. 
enteredliicn; day 3140- ' ' " '

they agreed to comply wilh Iho very reasona 
ble request of Mullhi!\v.4, un 1 so inlurimvl him. 
In Ihe meantime the ambition of Matthews | 
had so increase i that a hired house would no ; 
longer content him, and ha inlinuilud li his]

childre*lB,:!i)l, Ihe women and children un- ed, and Mr. Felix Kenick was appointed lo the' I"-'."!'' '"'"! " lu  "«"}». prcier plunging in 
itwl, nSrly eriiralling thu mi n, nnd surpassing tnist, to be accompanied by one or two young wl"'e wajn>,!'l''«!»K nnd vigorous.undcvcn wilh 
thoiuW Hie uro^nMM&dcpraviiy of their I ela- ! men us his assistants.   " the first drops ol perspiration on your brow.  
viou r nv,-.ll in.iv M r. »u< U in^liam oxcli.im  ; They left Chillicolhc in January last em- l Iic7)1 's "° jg^f "' SU(Ji°n lransl( lon» from 1icat 
" Vlns^ir, it is En'Lnd of vhi>h we arc i,.eak-, barked in this city in February, and arrived <> cold l.emg'fatal Many nations run from 
; .-:>  1 ' ° „ iall/.vrr|MK.lonlhe.21lh,ofM ark ' Afler ar- «!'«hot bath and plunge naked into the snow. 

Tholvil osisls in thcsaiWs degree in tlic nth- ranging Iheir money transactions they proceed- .Whl|*v'.s to I* l'ea1ro^ " 8u,lldc'11 "1( a«wcx- 
cr huX towns of KnKIand,a.id extends through cd to the interior, and visited most of the agri-, Imu8lntvon of ̂ 0 body and while the animai 
lliewttilo country. In one trin-shop in Man- cultural districts celebrated for raising fine powers are not sufhcicnt to produce a reaction 
C rj'JL412c!,terel in tho co rs« of a single cattle. 8 , or recovery o the animal heat. 
*fe{ji'i«<Ma^«Muim£^ In the short space It mav be proi.or, in an article of Ihinsort.t ^ .'cr? is a lavonte fancy of rendering infant* 
()f ten (^lyTthTcmoner ofSrT6Hre1d XVair-«BrM«*-. dwitfiiwUuieuixUY lor <mr agriccltural readers, awl 1? 1' ll":r «»;«"«  «' children hardy and strong 

     iicsts on thirteen persons who had to relate the observations made by oiir^reslwn , by plunging tlwm into cold water. This will 
by accident* caused bv farmers, upon the vuii.ms races of cattle they : not prevent strong mfiinls from growing  Uon- 

" cx»inin«d in different parts of England. t 5er - but ll "'" Ulul .°'lcn .d?:s ' kpl1 thrcc clli'- 
Thoy were at ono time highly pleased wilh I «'*» "ut «?f. CVC7 llv«- ln(™l* a'«»y8 'hrivo 

tho long horn or Lancashire bread/distinguish- }he l-est will, mcxferate warmth and milk warm 
ed from nil others by the Icnglh of their horns, bn.lh - / ho ,sil ! l !? 1 r" le "PJ'1 '0* .'<> ">«> clothing 

Ireland, lh« spirit simp.? a- the thickness and firm texture ol their hides, i of infai>ts at id ch ildrcn. Noclnld should have

lo hold i
conic to llioir deaths

it iqi 
toll 

i ilrnnUenness
I" Scotland ami Ireland 

prcscnl theiiiselvw. 
u MIS liqours so

I .lie same fcar.nl 
I he dunian.l for 

universal, that in tin)

very little break liist, and scarcely lasted the 
cofluc, saying as an excuse, that he was unwell. 
Immediately after breakfast, Air. Folger, his 
wile, nnd children, were taken violently cick. 
Mr. Folgor did not rus;,ccl tho cause of his 
sickness until alter the villain had left the city; 
when, upon examination, he learned thut the 
black woman who did the cooking for the 
family, had also abstained from the use of any 
coffee upon that morning, and from other cir 
cumstances, he became confirmed, that the
vniiuin teas bribed by j fat hies to poison the
hmily.

him. This a w 
ngroud to; but before they could accomplish j 
their purpose, Mallhewes imparted another: 
revelation to Mr. Folger, and informed him! 
thai the house which Mr. Folger purchased , 
sometime previous al Sing Sing, and in which 
he Ihen resided, had been purchased for him, 
M^atthcws, and that the spirit of truth had di 
rected Mr. Fulgor in making the said pur 
chase."

As the house had been thus miraculously 
purchased lor Matthews, he had of course a

I ari 
In o

s.an

slups

tr.imj m lrelan.1 Iwlonatodisldlers. 
cl ,n l!oin.sl, Ihen, are sove.n wh.s- 
U.lb.-r. It is eriimaluil that at (..on-

thick nerljs, a'.id varied in colour, with a white '. cold; warm maleriiils, loose and wide made
streak ulonff the back. : ^lot ""?.',""l' V,"0^1 ' " IX> U " '"S"^""1 ''" «»r

^^ i.i.-i thulittlu ones. But ubo.e all

clear right lo remain in it, and he did remain 
in it without further ceremoiy until October, 
1833, when he required thai Messrs. Folger 
and Picrson, who then resided with him, should 
give up tho house lo his own charge, which 
they accordingly did.

In Iho Inner part of October. 1833, ho re 
quired them to give an account of their pro 
perty, and having attained it, he demanded 

lliat they should both enter into an agreement 
to support him which would insure them the 
continued blessing ol'Go I. They accordingly

From ramccauMi, the cRbit was not j entered into the required agreement, and sup 
ported him and supplied him with whatever

...,.,.. town of fifteen tlniisaiid inlnhit.ititi, 
up\\ ards ol two hundred thousand d.ilhirs worth 
of whiskey and other intoxicating loquors 
were sob! in the year 1833.

Mr. Duckinglmm ascribes the increase of 
laboring classes in 

of

Again, the Devonshire rattle was recommen 
ded to their attention, with the bright red color 
and ring around the eye, fine bone nnd clean

ones. But ubo.e
their heads should be kept cool, and generally 
uncovered.

Many people so* laud early rising as would 
was one of those 

thai the sooner
ioway hornless breed-broad on Ihe back and; "" custom was abolished the boiler. Sleep if 
loins with hooked bones, projecting knobn.wUh as "cccssary lo .nan a» food, and some do with 
bodies beautifully rounded, ilccp°in chesl and ono-tbird the food that others absolutely require,

in neckithm-faiwl an I fine in chops,thin skin- | fl"''y > P'« w wiin cany ns 
ned, silUy in handling, and lin« models for the ' ]ca<1 °''c to.«ipP""e that sleep w, 
yoUe. A Kain,thev were led to view the Gal ! azy, sluggish and bad Pracl,ces,t 
t' . ". ' ,   , i i .1 i . i- .....1, HIP custom wns ulinbslicd Iho lint

Kn-ilaiid to several causes: the example ol short in leg ana clean m me cnop ami necx,
then- superiors, amon-' whom, unlil very re-  with heavy eve-brows, calm and determined

    ' '' - r »--- '   "" - ii.*.  .- '.. .! «.. ««..»:..- -. - _..,. ..

to'proviilc'tiicinsclves with comfortablel.ou-es, e.d breed, to which we have alluded.as coming J1 ' 
.in.l thnncp ilmrp them to the easy chair and under our personal obsciviition. Ihcse art! """ife^a4=».
Ihcold rural « ; >or(K nf lOnghiiul more and morii according (o the districts where they arc 
dillU'ult of access, and the lengthened hours of such as Iloldcrncss theTecswater, the : 
labor a!lbrdiii-r less time for healthful recrca- shire, Durhum, Northumberland, 8cc. 
lion, and forcing men to those more qnk-kly Teeswatcr, raised in the vale of york, < 
excited pleasures of intoxication; nnd the sane , river Tecs, are held in the highest cslii

._....„ — ...„..« .1 _— ^i.^ t...,f. olif,i«»_lir»rii««l lirnml

-theTecswater" the York- »alt ihe body becomes infoslcd with intestinal 
- ' - The 

Iho
cstc t.nia on to salt and never used it with her food; the con- 

she became dreadfully infested

ing drinks; the cotiscqucnc s ol lakln; wnicn clime mil, 10111 uroamum m« u^.j  ..  .-.  . 
to excess produce an addilioual expcuJUuru^ofwc'l-proportioned and comely; the ttcsU of

.......... ...,;..i. ... —;,| 4 ^ l.« «o,,..l nrcitrutrinr In rf*ivlid be-j until last September, when the latter intimated be equal or superior to rfnyinowl«lge<l contained articles which did 
ong to Mr. Folger, but which, he said, Mr. 
I1"1 , gave to him when ho left New York. 
Among the articles were sundry rich dresses, 
about §500 in gold, a gold watch worth about 
"   "I, n swordoY great value, and a rod with

hich ho was going to measure the bounds of 
liis paradise,"ihe gates thereof nnd the walls 
thereof." Ho was taken lo New York this 
morning.

His trial will unfold strange deeds of crime 
and fanaticism.

The New York Journal of Commerce gives 
.his^accounl of the same impostor und villain: 

For u considerable period prior to the year 
1832, Mr Benjamin Folgor, at thin city, was 
on terms of the most intimate friendship with u 
Mr. Elijah Pierson, also of Ihia city, whoso 
piety and good sense he highly resjiected and 
esteemed. A short lime previous lo Ihe j>cr- 
iod adverted to, Matthews had announced to 
Mr Pierson thnt he (Matthews),was the spirt of 
truth that the spirit of truth had disappeared 
from the earth at the death of the Matthias 
nenlioncd in tho New Testament, that Ihe 
pirit of Jesus Christ had entered into that Mat 

thias, and thai ho (ihe fellow now in Albany 
Prison) was the same Matthias, the apostle of 
the New Testament, who had risen from the 
dead and possessed the spirit of Jesus of 
Nazareth. That he (Jesus Christ) at this 
second appearance, was God the Father, and 
had power to do all things to forgive gins and 
communicate the Holy Gostto such as believed
in him."

Tho above tissue of blasphemy and absur 
dity was.strange to say .believed by Mr. Pier- 
son and regarding Matthews as the character 
U represented himself, he respected him ac-

(o him that he could no longer continue to 
support him, an.l that they must then part.

Matthews by no means liked the proposed 
arrangement, bul being determined to make j 
the most of thu matter, und knowing that Mr. 
Folgcr had 8omo money belonging to the estate 
of his wife, he told him vary peremptorily, 
that "he must not throw him destitute on the 
world, thut if he did so tho blessing of God 
would depart from him; but that it he gavu 
him money lo support him, tho blessing of God 
should conttnnue to him." Mr. Folgcr then

Sive him one hundred dollars in bills of tho 
ank of tho United States. Matthews receiv 

ed this money a few days prior to tho 18lh of 
September, und on that day ho told Mr. Fol 
ger that he was about to leave his house, but 
insisted on being supplied with more money 
bclbrc ho took his departure-.

In order lo obtain it, he had recourse to his 
o'.d expedient of threatening nnd promising the 
wrath or blessing of God, according as his de 
mand was re I used or complied with, and so 
wrought on Mr.Folger, thai in addition to the 
hundred dollars to be had already given to him 
in bills, ho now gave Matthews five hundred 
and thirty dollars in gold coin on receiving 
which, ho left Mr. tolger's house, and Im- 
modiately after departed .from this city. De- 
sides tho above mentioned sums of money, nnd 
thoso which ho obtained al different other per 
iod, from Mcsarss, Folgor and Pierson, ho also 
obtained a watch from the latter gentlannm. 
and in the month of January last, ho informed 
Mr. Folgcr that some person had taken the 
wntch from him.andthat'-itvraa Mr. Folger's 
duly to provide him with another, a.nd that 
the blessing of Got) would rest upon him if hu

twenty millions of bushels.
Two-thirds of the poor ruto and county 

rale, amounting in England and Wales lo 
C8.000 000, arc ascribed lo Iho hubits ol drink 
ing: and more than half of the madness in En 
gland to the same cause, Mr. B, thus sums up 
the oUocts of drunkenness.

"Deterioration of the public health, to such a 
degree that our hoipitals and asylums are filled 
with the victims ol intemperance. Increase of 
of pauperism in every parish, so that the poor 
rates bid fair to exceed the rental of the land. 
Destruction of public morals, by thebrutaliza- 
U'on of the old, and the prostitution of the young 
 the extinction of all honest pride of inde|>en- 
dencoinlhe men, and Iho annihilation of all 
sonse of decency in Iho women Iho neglect of 
wives by their husbands, of children by their 
parents and tho breaking in sunder all those 
soft and endearing ties which heretofore were 
recognized us sucre.l among the humblest clas 
ses in society. These arc but the outlines ol 
this great chart of misery and degradation 
winch drunkenness has traced out for our sur- 

, vcy: tho details arc too full of sickcnnmg horror 
! to be painted by any pan or uttered; by any

during the summer.
This breed was deemed in many respects

bor Thui'lho annual costto tho British nu- t for making no less than three firkmsof butler, ^ 
tion'of drinking, is ono hundred millions of:.wi...r <l.« «nmn,er. !  !        
pounds slerling, a sum double the annual ex 
penses (including its inturst on Iho national 
debt) of the government.

The quantity of grain converted into spiritu 
ous liquor in 'England alone is sot down at

To Rent for 1835
best adapted to American soil. Their growth ' ___TT ._is quite equal, if not superior, to an oilier' rl^HAT frnmed Dwelling House and pre- 

  .1 _.'_ ....4 ..._:..i.. ..r «J:KI. «  ), ;  i - - miscs on >> iislungton street adjonmg Dr.breed; their grout weight' of edible flesh, in 
proportion to bone and coarse flesh Iho facility 
witli which they can bo fattened, at any age, 
anil-to almost any extent, besides being con 
sidered tho best milkers in England seemed 
to give them a decided preference over all 
others. Purchases were accordingly mado 
from the finest specimens, without reference lo 
cost giving as high as -£170 sterling fora 
bull cull of ten months old, and 150 guineas 
for n yearling heifer. Eleven wore embarked 
for Philadelphia, in tho shiti Alleghany, nml 
tho remaining nine, under charge of the agent 
in person, wore put on board the ship Ports- 
mouth.which, on lhe4th of Juno, sailed for this 
city. Having two hundred steerage passen 
gers on board, the captain, with the view of 
avoiding sickness on his passage, took what 
may bo railed a northerly track; and afler 
much suffering, and encountering some heavy 
blown and rough weather, arrived in this city 
and landed tho animals in fine condition, on 
the 26th. July theotherdivision having previ 
ously reached Philadelphia in safety.

Great care is observed in England by the 
breeders of fine cattle, to procerso the blood un- 
lainftd and unmixed. They tuwo their regular- 
Herd Books, by means of which they can trace

KnnalU Martin and ut present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, u small two story Brick Dwelling 
House und promises adjoining the above on 
llanison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining tho Store of W. II. & P. Groomc.

All the alxive property is in good repair and 
possession cnn be given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For term* apply to 

WM. H. GROOMB.
Elision, sept. 30. eo3iv

Cash lor Negroes,

INCLUDING both Sexes, from IS to25 
yearn of age. Persons having likely ser-r 

runts to disjioso of will find it to their interest 
to give us a call, as we will give higher price! 
in Cash than any other purchaser who i« uow 
in this Market, or that may corno in. W« 
can at all times be found at Mw.DitharOon'i 
Tavern, Princess-Anno, Mil.  _ __  

OVURLEY fc SANDER* 
All communications addressed to uir at thif 

iilace will be punctually utUudwlta.



JACKSON A I -DRESS 
At a meeting of Ilic Jackson Republican 

Convention of Baltimore, the following Ro- 
eolulum was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, Thai tlif officers of this Conven 
tion Ixi, and they are hereby diracted to cause 
nil address lo I'd prepared und published as 
o.irly, as pniclica'.ilo,, i.i uiuurr to I lie iniein- 
MTUIC  duress recently pul Ibrlh by our poli-

R1CHAUD ULLY, Sec'y.
Tlio following address was rc.id in Conven 

tion .and adopted:
The Jatkgmv Republic-nil Convention of the 

city of Baltimore having been deputed by those 
i>f ihftir fellow citizens who agree with thorn in 
political opinion, lo promote the success of the 
principles uroun.l which ih'sy rally, and which 
they liolicve 1o he identified with the best in 
terest of the Uopublic, feel it to he a duty to 
themselves to appeal to iheir fellow cilizcns 
ng.iinsl I he offensive nnd unfounded charge 
c.mUined in llie address of iho oj.p'vjiiio-i parly 
royally published in this city. Whilst tln-y 
ar .! well avv«r<! that the slop which they arc 
now lakiti;r is unasnal, a;id pprhaps unprccc- 1 
do'ilod in our political amiid.s, Ihcv are alsocoti- 
ti.loiil tluit no such iiidiptily IMS ever been of 
fered by any organized society to thoir poli- 
tr-il oiij>ononts in the bittrresl controversies

would express in conversation with a:t individ 
ual. But i here ii.i class of men in the ranks 
of the party (for we will not descend to the ex 
ample set us, by calling them a faction,) op 
posed to the administration, who are callous 
lo all argument and indifferent to id I conssqucn- 
ccs. lu every age of the world men have tf.cn 
found who were willing to barter (he liberties 
of thoir Country, their hopes of et.-riial happi 
ness, Iheir character and even tlioir God, for 
tho acquisition of lucre. Unfortunately men 
remain the same in all ages of the 
When the heart is in tho pockd

world, 
(lie car is>V hen the heart is m ino iim.Rt.-i,          

hermetically seoled.and the only avenue to that 
mans understanding is by show ing him that his 
purse CHII IMS replenished. That the stockhol 
ders of the Bank should have approved ot the 
conduct of tho Directors, might have been ex 
pected, as a matter of course. We might as 

  -  -' ''ie absentee Landlord in 
approved of the course 
Ireland in racking the

well have expected, the absentee Landlord in
England to have disa
o: his niidd o man in
impoverished tenant of the soil, as that tluMiion-
ied constituents of the directors of the Hank
should have murmured against proceedings

[ueslion) to 
1 raise the 

But lo return to the par-

nlpiidc I (wisely or not is another ni
brcc a renewal of the charter and raise the

which h«v; districted our community. In the 
Address of'tlio op|iosiiio:i Convention is to be 
luiinl th'sfiilinving passage. "The citadel ot 
your liberties )u; been assailed, nnd the holy 
altar of Freedom desecrated by Executive 
power, hai keil by the minionsof a corrupt fac- 
IJTII, a faction which under the specious garb 
of R'publicanisna, is sockim* by insidious 
means t<i overthrow the fair fa! n'.- of freedom 
established by the Patriots of the Revolution, 
and erect u|K>n its ruins a despotism of the most 
corrupt and corrupting character."

They friendsol the administration have borne 
'-much. They have seen the will of tho pcotdn 
expressed, in 182i attempted tolc thwarted 
without cessation by that minority who became 
more clamorous as their duly of submission 
was more c'.e.irly demonstrated; who with in 
creased lur'. u ea- c and violence continued to 
asstsrtllieir claim to Ihe po-rceision of power, as 
j.ear alter year manifested the steady con- 
lidenco of the people in the wisdom and inleg- 
riiy of Andrew Jackson; wh-j9« dcnun-:i-.ui'iiis 
of tho majority of llie people became more hit- 
teras their hones of triumph became less, 
und who finally (hiring the p;\sl winter assirnod 
such a tone of'dr.fiancc, by declaring that tlie 

" Uien"slale oflliings was not to bo submitted to,
' as to render it necessary for l>.a Jackson party 

 -  - ••.. .. - ............. -V.i._!_to apptv.tr in public in the ma;e«ly of their 
strength, and convince their restless antagonists 
that the power of the majority was at hand 
whenever required lo preserve the public |>c.ice 
and enforce llie public will During a|l these 
years and trials, the friends of the administra 
tion h.tve maintained q calm and steady course, 
contenting themselves with using the ballot box 
tocoiivinca their hot headed opjwiicnts thatli 
people who had ap|K>inted the President to 
office, would resolutely sustain him in the ex 
ercise of his IfiiritiiiMte functions. They some- 
ti nes smiled ci'mlc-.nptuously al ihe magnificent 
preJiclions and boasting conceit of Ihuir op- 
pone-ils, and once during the past winter 
Iruwncd with dis.iim.'1 ' ilion upon Ihe violcni:e 
which threatened civil strife, wliMii frown was 
nulficicntly understood. But the. violence ol 
t'iis repining and restless minority, has now 
r-ichcd a point whiih exi ites our wonder, 

with other f«5(ilinjsnot so creditable to

, rico of Uie,ir stock.
tit ular object of this Addresj.

We arc charged with having formed a de 
liberate design tbovcrthrow our republican in- 
stitulions, and erect upon th<-ir ruins nn absolute 
and desiKitic monarchy. What is there in the 
character and history of the man we support, 
or Ihe principles we aiho:itte, which can justify 
or palliate this reckless and violent assault upon 
our feeli igs as honest m?:i, and our characters 
as UrpuMicans and Americans? Do they 
find it in ih his'ory o' Andrew Jackson"' Is 
t cr.'any act of iiis Jonj and eventful life to 
\< hich they can point as a proof that lie aims at 
t:.c subversion of this Republic? Will they 
look back to lha war of the revolution, and gee 
his early voulh spent in the midst of men, 
whose brilliant patriotism illuminated every 
o' jjct upon which it shown,and say that a dark 
and trait irous ambition could be then implanted 
ujton his ardent temperament? Do they think 
tl.at tho miseries of a civil war, the loss of his 
entire family ,i!ic sacrifices daily witnessed ofev 
every thi-igdeartonianupjii tliealtaro'pitri t 
iam, the personal oppression thit ho suffered 
could have fjjtcred in the glow ing bosom of Ihe 
  rippling any other emotion than a love of coun- 

y? Shtll we trace him totho\\p't «ndseehim 
ssi tin^ to or.^auizj gorcr.im^.ils Imsud u|ton 

'cs uflhc purest llcpu'lican 'i nplicity 
ind virtue? Shall we follow_hlm o!iwards 
hroughhis course ao a Lcgislaior giving i^n- 
eis.il satisfaction lo his conslilucnt*? Did lie 
iv il« the haired of iheir libcrity, or was il

and "officers of the Navy and Army" ordered 
upon distant service. NVe proceed to show that 
Mr Southard violated that law in Other cases 
thanthat ofhis Chief Clerk.

In March, 1827, Mr. Southard advarfccd to 
the Fourth Auditor, out of the Navy appropri 
ations, IK2000, not only without legal anllioniy, 
but in direct violatisn of law; which that indi- 
vi lual applied to Iiis own private use.

In Sept. 1823, Air. Southard advanced to 
Orris S. Paine, a clerk in the Fourth Audi 
tor's olHcc, $500, which Paine immediately 
paid over to the Fourth Auditor, having- acted 
for him in the transaction. Here was another 
palpable violation of the law. In this case, also, 
the money was applied lo the Auditor's own 
privale purposes. f 
" In Decenlber, 1823, Mr. Southard made an 
other advance of $750 to the Fourth Auditor, 
without the slightest authority,and in violation 
(flaw; and this money also was applied to his 
wn private use.

In July, 13-27, Mr. Southard remitted 81000 
,o Ihe Na.\y Agenl at Now York, without any 
requisition or rcquost from him to justify the 
remittance. It has since been proved that it 
ivas sent at the mere request of the theft. Fourth 
Auditor for the purpose of meeting, certain 
drafts drawn by him on the Navy Agent, and 
Ihe proceeds applied to his own private use. 
The late Fourth Auditor has bqpu convicted of 
Valid and punished fordrawing this money out 
sfthe Agent's hands, but Mr. Southard, who 
remitted it without authority, is yet running at 
large to abuse honest men.

lii August, 1827, Mr. Southard, in like 
manner, without any authority whatever, re 
mitted 82000 to the Navy Agent in Boston, all 
of which was drawn out of his hands.- by tho 
Fourth Auditor in like manner, and applied lo 
his own private uw. There is no othSr con 
ceivable piirjiosn for which this remittance was 
undo but to ineut l!ic dralls of Ihe Fourth Au 

ditor.
In January, 1S2\ Mr. South.ird advanced 

750 dollars more lo Ilia Navy Apjcnt in New 
York, wh'c'i, in lilio manner, was drawn out 
of bis bauds by i contemporaneous draft o! ill' 
Forth Audii'i:- I'DI the same amount,ami a;tpli-

Yet, sir, YOt", who owe all of character! 
vou have loft to the forbearance of Ihis admin 
istration, who were totally regardless of laws 
when in office, and of oaths when out, now on 
your Senatorial oath, vote the President guil 
ty, without trial, of political crimes with winch 
your own soul if loaded; and, false yourself lo 
constitucnts.and the highest human obligations, 
venture to charge him with wilful falsehood!

Heaven and eurlh will judge between you 
and the President. He is already acquitted; 
and although justice is slow, it will finally over 
take, you, and you willlive in the history of 
your country, more odious and detested than 
ihc misguided man whom you attempted, by 
concealment, in violation of your oaths, to 
s.Tcen from conviction and punishment. O.

Not the slightest reply has ever been mada 
by Mr. Southard or his "friends to these s'a;-l- 
ling charges. They are tacitly admitted to 
be true, nnd in fact cannot be denied!

Did he not do all he could without n direct
perjury, which could 1 
on him, to screen the guilt

iaye 
vTr<

been proved 
rom punishment?

cd lo his own private us«. 
cvidcnllv remitted for no oil

The
ar

m.wny- was

tltcm. Our free inslilulions fortunately en- 
coiira^p every species of freedom of political 
discussion, und if hursh expressions towards an 
opining party, are simiviiiii-M used in tin 
wurmlb ol"fealiiie;,the wisdom of our law*ha 
declared that they must remain u:ilou«:hc< 
"Icjtin |mll!ng up ihc tares we pull up I In 
w heal also."

Against the fierce and savage attack up 
on Jackson purly, coiitai'ied in the exlrnit a
bovp quoted, there is no defence, excepl in 
pealing to thai durable good sense of the co;n- 
niuity, whk-h outlives the tem;torary strug- 
ghvi bfpirly spifit, anl, which »id become, 
wilh every pissing year the ultimate and im 
partial tribunal tosil in judgment upon he oc 
cur --uce* oftlicpresuut day. Proitcrly speak 
ing there are nol t no parlies in the country. In 
1823'the majority rose in their slrngth, and 
plrced (be man ot their choice itthe head 
of the government. Since then ourentire 
foreign and domestic rc.li y has bppn moald- 
eil (o infiel Ihe views nnd wishes of this 
majority, witli"a sagacity und spirit abundant- 

:, ly ur.mifcatcd by the responsive voice of Ihc 
' pjo'ile, in loud and repev.i-d expressions o 

their satisfaction.   What was once the .1 nek 
ton Parly has become tho nation, shaking 
and acting lhrou!;h~its recognised and respon 
sible funclioi a us. To all foreign nations they 
are known as the"Pcoplcof the Uniled Slates;" 
and \{ home also they are en tilled to assume, n 
thoir option,tlii.sdignificd and im|>osiiig appella 
lion. Il they consent lo call Ihemselves the Jack 
son Parly, it is because they proudly, expresi 
thereby their willingness lo meet and combi 
Iheir adversaries in llie same filing, with th 
same weapons, and rallying around the sa:n 
principles with which they formerly fougli 
nnd conquered. But lo find thpmsclvesstylw 
not n party, but a fee i.m,n'"iiost passes the li 
mils o". Iv.im.m paliencu. A minority, whit 
has ibr six years been virtually violating Ih 
first principle of republican government, by 
refusing lo-.uquicsce in the will ol tho majori 
ty, until t|t last the threatened nn amxuil to 
force: which hai, with unparull«b:l p.:lr')>ilery, 
..i..:...-.i f... :.,.i.- » <  > taiyenii respectability,

h<>il at the call of his country' Jie left his liaji- 
y and peaceful retirement, nhandoned the 
:omlbrl8 and society of his ho'iv; and family lo 
ubsisl Ibr monllisoa the wild fruits of ihe un- 
ultivalcd dcscrl, leading his associated ncigh- 
>urs lo pursue and tha^tic a ruthless and sav- 
;e foe, restoring order and rejioso. lo cur 

South Western bonier? llcannujbc in such 
sc..Micsaslhcscihalt"nv will = o!i todi-iic.verlrs 

>)stiliiy to Iho libci tics and happiness of his fol 
low mc:i. Or is il in Ihc gallantry, decision and 

wilh which ho terminated the 
war by an action whose brilliancy alonns in 
jur records for nuny a reverse, and which, as 
.he war wont down, caused it to illuminate the 
Wusli-rn hornzoii wilh Us setting splendor? 
In what i>orliuii of Ihis long li'b, WP again ask, 
can be found Ihe gruwlh of Iho poisonous root 
which can now cast a deadly nightshade around 
his venerable brow? Overthrow the fair fabric 
bflreedom byinsidlous means, and erect upon 
its ruins a despotism!" For what end? His 
political life if n«arly over. Two years mor 
arc allotted him to remain in his high stiition. 
None ol hi* blood aro extant for wrroTn to con- 
sum.itc such stupendous trpachery, us (o im 
pair fie beautiful la!-nc'pf our liKirlies, even i 
lie had the power. Tin; accusation is prepos 
terous and scarcely worthy of the attention WP 
have iiv -n it. Those who make it slander the 
.tcopleof l his nation, and Ihc cause of republican 
;ovcnimeiit. Our liberties arc safe from vio- 
CIKC como from what quarter it may, for they 
osl u|ion a rock. Lcl us only take care lh;i"l 
ome second Hannibal does not find a w ay w ill 
gentle and pouring application to melt Ih 
j':k upon which they rest. 
But Ihe charge of "seeking by insidinu- 

means to overthrow tho Pair fabric of freedom,' 
pplics by Iho language ol Iho addrc-Mj still 

more strongly lo tho.se who sustain tho ad nin - 
slration than to Andrew Jackson himself, and 
hey are moreover styled, "a corrupt faction." 
't is in vain to attempt lo express Iho uniilk-ra- 
ile scorn and contentpt with which the Jack 

son party of Balli'iioro- repel this cnlumnioir 
false iintl matiii-nant nrrn>i:itinn Thn f*fKi<i»

II l-.-is n'-vor lieon prclendud by the friends of 
Mr. Southard, that l'lwe was cither la'.v or U-- 
gal atillioriiy lojuslifv these advance.-' of public 
money. Tiio Fourth Audiiorlold somco'liis 
Clo.r'us (hut ilipr;: w.n an understanding l.n- 
twoon him and Mr. Southard on tho suljt-.-i, 
a-id lhat one of thorn, in thu case of Ihc A :<mt 
at New York, was lo replace tho money! 1 i 
his private and most confidential Hue-- to 
Mr. Southard, after his arrest, hedc-clared that 
"his long and ardent political warfare" had 
brO'ighthim to resort to the public fufids for 
relief, and ho showed his opinion of Iho'iiilc^ri- 
ly of his laic associate, by l-egging-him la 
swear to a tissue of falsehood, to save Trim from 
degradation aitd piinishinont! Mr. Southard 
did nol agree to SWIM- lo thn fa!««'h(X)ds necm- 
«arv In screen his friend; but clid be willingly 
sweirlo tha truth? Lot his frirvi Is <ind lh-j 
IVipliMif Now Jersey read 11 in following arti 
cle, which npnc.irud in Ihc Globe ol ihe 2Kb of  H "

Would-he hove concealed llie truth, had he not 
felt that a portion of the guilt reeled OH his 
own head?

Tho C3ns?quenccs of th ise gross violatior   .f 
law,by which his friend procured from Ihe 
public Treasury the means of carrying on this 
jiolitical warfare, are, that the United Slates 
have irretrievably lost about SIX THOU 
SAND FIVE IIUNDRE* DOLLARS. 
This is Sena'orSouthard's care of the public 
money, when he controlled it! Admirable 
censor Ihis of President Jackson! A pure 
and dicinterrsted investigator of Post Office 
concerns! Why, what ca:i be expected ol a 
public man wljo, indirect and palpable viola 
tion oflaw, puts the public money within the 
reach, of a needy po'itic.il and personal friend, 
and then coucnul* the tnilh when on oath to 
tell "the whole truth," to screen that friend 
from punishment?

Why, when (Je-i. Jackson or Mr. Taney 
arc convicted of public offences like these, it 
will iv.it be meis'ary for Iho S; lalors to pros 
titute llu-ir juliciil character, assunin the 
province of the House of Representatives, and 
turn accusers. And if justice were rlo;i<> now, 
Samuel L. Southard would still bn imjie.!) bt>d 
lor manitold malversations in otlico, nnd dis-

at sight, on M. Ilumann, Minister and Secre 
tary of State tor tho Department of Finance, 
Paris, for tour million eight hundred and fifty* 
six thousand six hundred and sixty-six francs 
and sixty-six ccnlirocns, and tlio protest for 
the non-payment of said bill, dated March 22, 
1933, which bill and protest were received by 
me this day. I transmit also herewith the in 
strument executed by,the President, under the 
seal of the Unilinl Stales, which accompanied 
and was returned with!this bill, and tho ac 
count of Messrs. Hottingucr & Co., our bank-* 
ers in Paris, of thecosls of protest, &c. toge 
ther with tho Bank's account of peTuj-n of'said 
bill. Tho amount of the last is 5,630,765 
brancs 91 centimes, equivalent, nt 5.30 francs, 
(he current rate of exchange this day for a bill 
on Paris, nt sight, 1081,062,40366 cents due
in cash this day.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
sir, your obedient servant,

S. JAUDON, Cashier.
lion. Louis McLiANB,

Secretary of Ihe Treasury, Washington.
STATEMENT ofthe payment an.l 'charges 

made by Iloltinguer & Co. of Paris, on a
bill of fXf»t»,666 M, drawn by the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, of the United States upon 
Mr. Ilumnnn, Minister of Finance, protes 
ted for non-payment, and which they paid 
forthc honor of the signature, and for ac 
count of S. Jaudon, Esq. Cashier of ihe 
Bank ot tho United States of America. ' 

f.4,S5tJ,B(iB 66 amount of the bill. 
'<M,'2S3 33 commission A percent. 

3,3:)!) 90 stamp
27 65 protest and translation.
14 45 second and third of protest and

.Utilization.
35 00 paid to American Consul at Ila- 

vre.expenscs lor Ihe document 
to be copied upon his books.

turned by him on tlio 24th fost. with ilrifv 
mark, "that as the claim i« understood to he 
predicated on a negotiation of arrangement in 
relation to said bill, between tho Jtank and lh<> 
Head of the Treasury, his approval, or an ap. 
propriationby Congress, is deemed necessary 
by the accounting officers of the Department, 
before they can consider themselves authorized 
to take cognizance of It." For Iho purpose ot 
obtaining from you tha instructions which are 
deemed necessary, the account is how present' 
ed to you; and I will be much obliged by. you* 
acting on the case as soon ns your engagements 
will permit, as tha Bank is"anxious to knov.- 
the final decision of your Department in rcla'ticu 
thereto. . .   . 

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient,   
R. SMITH Caihlcf, 

Hon. ROGER ft. TAKHY, "'' '
Secretary of the Treasury. ;

BANK or Tin: !*.VITKT> STATES, ) 
May ,13, 1633. $

for nonpay 
ment, ofa Hiif of Kxchangc, drawn by Lout* 
McLnnp, S_ecrcUry oftho Treasury, dated

Account of return, with protest 
innt, ofa Bii! of Kxchangc, drawn by Lout* 
IcLnnp, Secrct.iry oft ho Treasury, dated 

Treasury Department of the United States, 
Washington, February 7, 1833, at sight, lo 
the order of Samuel Juudnn, Cashier of the; 
Hank of the United Stairs, on M. Ilumann, 
M:iiislcr and Secrc'ary ol'Stalo for the Doiiar'.'- 
mcnt of Financp., Paris. 
Principal due March 22, 1S33, f.-l,850,666 Co 
CosLi of protests, us per Messrs. 

Jlottinijucr & C'o's. account of 
charges herewith, exclusive of 
their comission, which is cov 
ered by tlw damages charged 
below,

lie.
lilioJ Iro.ii holding any o.Tice in Ihis Repuh-

But llw worst is hardly told yc-l! .,

From. 1hz Globe. 
MORE BANlv DECEPTION

We perceive that some of Ihe opposition 
presses liavo attempted to vindicate the lai

f. 1,884,427 93   Say four million eight hun 
dred anil nighty-lour thousand four hundred 
anl twenty-seven francs and ypncly-nino cen 
times, which we place to the debit of the Batik 
of the United Slates, due 22d March: 1833.

Errors i:\cepted. HOiTlNGUER. 
Paris, 30ih March, 1S33.

Tnc.vscuY
May ll>, 1S33.

Siu: ThclrtU-r ofthe C;ishior of th-.: Bank, 
Mr. Jjiidon, d.itcd the 2Clh ultimo, informing 
Hi'- of the non-payment of the bill drawn by

Interest from March 22d, (the 
date of protest,) lo May 13, 
fifty-two days,

D.m grss.ou 11,856,666 00, at 15 
per cent.

3,473 CO 

 1,800,14; 6*j

42,121 2.; 

728,500 03 

6,630,765 91

and peculiar period at which the dividends | ),;

tl.is l)c;i.irtmciit on Ihc Frcn h 
for llie amount of llie fifth in-talmenl, payable 
under the late convention, was duly received;

the

clai:nml for
wealth and decncy of tho country; which him 
Mturncd to u«olf Iho exclusive privillcgo of in- 
lsrpr<- '.ngtha conslilulion, and denied lo thow 
whodilfcr fntin them, even the humble claim 
oflutieilv, in the formation of their Opinions 
  t'liii minority now openly promulgate a doca 
nient, in which tlio m.tjunly ot Iho peo- 
plo, together with Iho Piusidnut of their 
i lioice a:i<l a majority of the popular branch of 
ths .'ovpniiiisnl, are denounced us a TACTIOS.

false and malignant accusation. The official 
papers issued by conventions arc not the place-; 
or opjKirtunitius in which matters of (his of 
fensive character should be discussed. If such 
sontiments as llioso conveyed m this intem 
perate and reckless address aro entertained, 
o'hcrocca-'i'-ns lor Iheir expression are present 
ed, whore they can bo properly repelled with 
out the violation of public decorum. Suffice 
it liero to say lhat wo apjtcal to (hose of our 
antagonists who are not maddened by politi 
cal disappointment, or jaundiced by avarice 
trembling for ihc anticipated lessoning uf il« 
gains, whether there can bo found in Iho his 
tory or chararler of llie Jackson party, thn 
slightest foundation for such an infuriated ai 
en sal ion? Ha vu we not stood sido by sido in 
building up und watching over our republican 
institutions;' Have wo not boon found shoulder 
lo shoulder in defending Ihe safety of our citv, 
and thn honor of our flag? Have wo nol bec-.i 
educe led in the same principles, and are we not 
finally to rest sido by side, when the conlon- 
lions of the world stall have forovcr reused  
Wilh our own lute cost into the same issue ns 
yours, Ihc happiness of our children itnd Ihcii

r TO S VMuiOT, L. SOUTHARD. 
You havn dar:<d,in your pl.u" ri .!i-i Sonitf., 

lo vjto 111:; Prosidu.it ^uillv, without u nc-.irin^ J 
or a I rial, of viciklmg lliu co:i.sti!iiliBn aim j 

iWj of his io«i.ilry: aiyl when ho has venture I, 
llor Ib'noutrago', lo stale to the rieualc, in 

.liitormisand rt's;n-ctful language, Iho rcas.ins 
wiiy he did uot m^rit such tivutiiK-iil, yku d;s- 

 juvu him in a siiecch, as guilly of witlul 
s.^liOJiU, and wjrs; llunlhp wo.-stoftyraint! 
li'liiu Prcsidunl or any of his iViuiuU hud :\ 

...sposilitMi lo punish Ib'n au Jacily, ItiMJ 
be restrained by that constitution, AIIIJ 
|iled under foot by you, which thro-.vs il«t s.i- 
cred shield around Iho Sonatc, proiectiiig its 
nipmbors from responsibility Ibr any tiling 
said in debate, however liilje, wicked, and 
alrociou".

You werconcc Secretary of ihc Navy. That 
you can revert to your administration of Unit 
Departmoul, where, in the use made by you 
of public moneys appropriate I for its service, 
yoi yourself di-rog.irdo 1 all legal, if not 
constitutional restraints, and then gravely 
charg'i Iho President wilh usurpation, for 
merely cauflin;; tho^-: moneys to be Iraiisfcr- 
rod from ono place ofdo|>:>silo lo unulhcr, evin 
ces a hardihoo I unoijuallod.

Did you not, sir, willwut authority of law, 
pay over moneys appropriated for Ihn s-irvice 
in llw D>,i..r mi'iil.to the Uito Fourlii Audrtor, 
and t'.uis enable him to apply them lo his own 
use? YOU DID.

When your successor in oTicc culled upon 
you lo explain the'grounds of IhojM.-Advaiiccs, 
"that ho nu^ht perceive ihoir propnoty, did you 
nol ailed nol lo understand him? YOU I>TD. 

When your misgui led friend and political 
inslrumont (in lie,id and heart a thousand 
limes bolter than yoursolf,) finding himself in 
tlio hands of lha law »ud Ircmbling fearfully at

were seized by the S)anU being more than a 
ycur allcr Ihe Treasury Ueparlmpiil had dis 
allowed tho claim, and afiur two intermodule 
(laymenls of dividends nnd a long session ot 
(..'iiiigress had intervened on th« ground that 
no refusal, or uona dccisivo andjjmi/. to pay 
the damagcscluintc'il, had been notified lo ihc 
Hank, till since the adjournment of Congress. 
It is further manifest, froiii the clause m Mr. 
itiddlu'* le.ter of I he 8th of July last, whore he 
wys,"At Ih-' same lime was prcscntiMl a copy

-dol your lollor to llie cashier ofilut ollice. dal 
the 2d inst. cnnlanrng the final rrfus -J of the 
Treasury loallo-v the claim of tho Hunk for 

I daina^o-s 0:1 lliw protested bill iiiton tUe Frencji 
Guv»riim<*n:,";hnt he inj^al ij rai.;e n pre- 
ence lor justifying its cour.->eon a like ground. 

So. n; ul lii>' opposition papers have, therefore, 
puMi.shud bis lulic'rsalone, without the reply 
ol Air. Wooilbury, correcting Ihat st.ilemonl. J 

ll.iving heard, however, long a-.ro, and soon j

and yesterday, that of Ihc 13lh, reluming the 
bill and jtrotcO, and the account gfthc Bank

after the lidiik made the unjust claim for these

therefor, was also received. As Iho proceeds 
f Ihe bill have not been brought into Iho Trea 

sury by warrant, llie Department has il in its 
lo return the amount immediately to the 

Hank, and Treasurer has been requested to in 
struct the Cashier of Ihc Bank lo recharge ihc 
same to his r.coount.

ThtiUTouni oflhc Hanl: for tho* return of 
lie Mil is u-idiT consideration, and tho result, 
which is nol lo bo affected in cither way by 
Ihis payment, will be communicated in a few 
days.

I urn, respectfully,your obedient servant,
" LOUIS MI-LANK,
Si-crelarij of the Treasury.

N. RIUUL,!:, KS«I. 
President BanK U. K., Piiihulcijihia.

._. ^
BANK ov THE U.MTI-.D STATKS,

June 1'V 1833. 
Sir In a letter which 1 had the lionor to

Which at .0.30, the current rate of ex- haivc 
fora bill nt sight'on Paris, h §1,062,408 (JO. 
due in cash this day, with interest until paid.

The United States of America,
.'  To the President, Directors, nnl 

Company ofthe Bank ot the t". 
States, Dr. 

1933.
May 13. For amount due upon the Bill of Ex 

change drawn by Louis McLane, 
Secretary of tho Treasury, dated 
Feb. 7lh, 1833, as per copy here- 
withol the account of return ofg.iiJ 

« '. •'..-. bill under protest for non-payment,
 '.'>*.  rcnderetl this day to Id* Sec-rotary

 - :'V ".' of tho Treasury, with vouchers,
81,062,40806 

IS. Deduct amount thi« day 
.received from tho 
Treasurer of the U, 

. ;. States, per his Iclti-r,
•>'•••. ' dated Washington, 

May 10,1833,

i, lhal the claim had thnu bncn dis- 
»Uotvutl, Mid «o:iv« (jive.ri. of ,tb" . fugt  and 
having si-en a etntorriont lo tha't efiuvt mado in 
subslanco in Iho Preiidenl's cominunicalion lo 
his Cabinet in September las'. in Mr. Tauoy's 
reasons to Congress in December and in var 
ious niher papers, lint especially in .Mr. Wood- 
bury's reply, of Iho Mlh of July, lo M,-. Uid- 
blo we full anxious lo know, and to let the 
pu!-!c know, whether this assertion of Mr. 
liiddle, and this lamo ntt -nipt by the JJank 
pross-s to vinrtic-a'.c ils dulay, ;md tortuous 
course tin Ihis subject, were or wero not, ano 
ther of ils deceptions sought lo be practised on 
Iho public.

>V« have, ihoruforc, reqiieslcd an.l procurod 
all thcoificial correspondence bearing on this 
point, and present it below lo the community, 
although some of it has before been published
u.. *  ..   

003,505 8J

Interest on the' above 
balance from May 13", 
1833, lo June 2Ut, 
1884, 13 months, & 
clnys, at 6 per ccut. 
|>cr annum,

by Congress.
It shows a (Incisive refusal, l>olh by

ro-
cnivu-froni your predecessor, under date of the 
liith ult., it" was sidled lhat the nrcount of the 
Bank Ibr Ibc relurp ofthe. proleslod bill on the
I-'rench (Soveniment v/as under consideration, 
nnd th>it tho rusult would be communicated in 
a fow days.

Tim appro:\chin;r semi-annunl seitlemcnt of 
tin; affairs of the Bank, on the 1st of I tin next 
month, m.iki's il desirable lo arrange all its un 
adjusted accounts at that period, and it will 
therefore be acceptable, If entirely consistenl 
with your convenience, to leant whether the 
account in (jucstion can be settled before thai
tillU!.

1 have the honor to lie, very respectfully, 
N. BIDDL'J:, President.

II-tn W.«. J. PI-ANK,
oft!ie

TucAsrnv DEPAIITME-VT,

Bank United Slates,
June 21st, 1334.

10,530 5.J 

81C!),370 »

DEPAIITMEJIT, 
July 2, 1834.

Sin: In reply to your communication . 
drossodto '.lie Dejiartment on the 2afli uliinm, 
I have to state, that tho Department is nol 
aware of any circumstance having oct'crnM 
since its letter to the President of the U. Slak-< 
Bank, of ihe Ulst of June, 1333, changing Ihc 
0,1 11:0:1 of your claim for damages on accoui:! 
ofthe French Bill of^Exchange, as exjiresst-J 
by Ihe Attorney General, and by the Depart- 
mc'iil, in conformity thereto.

Ihc

(ho prospect of exposure and punishment,

.
AVe lad al.vays supjioic 
er of   nation nadi

l tliiil where Ihe |tow- 
legitimately into the

hands of those wfio possessed it, tho epithet 
could only avp'y lo a dissatlsfiod minority. At
vcllmigfit theruvuluiionslsof July, in Fnince, 

and tho government which they built up, be 
denounced by tho exiled'tyrant, as it faction   
as well might the existing Cortes of Spain, a- 
bout to enter U|X)ii a noble course in vindica 
tion of tho rights of man, be denounce.! as a 
faction by the wandering prclondar to Iho throne
 u .well -might the rcmimnl of Ihe House o|

-jSliiarl, denounce the whole people of England 
''as'a facdori, fot opposing his Oluinis to Iho re-
 asumiitionof bif !OK| power Hut wp nr« 'not 
only styled a laction, but Vu faction which un 
der-th* specious, garb of Repuldicanum, it 
seekMjk by insidious means lo overthrow I lit. 
fair faBJJBpf freedom, oiilabliiilH.'d by Iho pu- 
trkrt«iorHiiiUvolutkjn, and cn-ct Upon its ru 
ins a 'despotism of the most corrujit and corrupt 
ing character." Let who will mako thfc aswr- 
tion , the Jackson party of Daltimore, pronoun 
ces it n false and foul calumny., It, poises (he 
ImiUrofall legitimate politic il warfare.and can 
only be met by language lhat we regrtl being 
compelled to" u«o. \Vff,are far from hotdint: 
flie entire body of our political opponents rc-  n.i......  .I...-..-. w jjit), fcve or ,jienl

andwroto you a lallcr confessing his guilt, 
begging you, by confirming a fabricated tale, 
lo screen him ITOIP ini'un-y d.d you nol eomeal 
tho coniussioii from the! (iover unanl, and suffer 
men, wi.o were but doing their duty^ to lie 
charged Ihroughout tho Union with inventing 
t'.l.siiaccusatio.iit, and with wicked persecution 
of an imi'jcciil man? YOU DID.

Wcro you nul called as u wit-ie«'m the 
pr s :culio i of thai in livi l-i tl, an 1 di I you not 
takj.i *ilc nn oilh, 0:1 Iho ll'ily 10,-a i^1 ! lisls 
of Almighty (iod, to tell 1: iho truth! Ihe 
WifOLH TltUni, and ii-..lhn-- but llw 
Irutli.' YOU DID.

D.d you not go boforo Ihc gran 1 jury wilh 
that odlh on your conscioncfl, and tlio \y

app 
undfirtuuo-t bound up in Ihc same indissoluble 

connection wilh our com-iion country, is it nol 
iflbnslroiis lhal any Convention should have 
tho uanlilMfNl gravely to accuse us of harbour 
ing designs,for which.if truo.theTraitor's doom 
would bo llir. most appropriate punishment. 
We am sure that you will repudiate this hasty 
or ill advised production of your convention. 
We arc confidcn; lhal yoil aro rpluctanl lo push 
political differences upon, and indeed over the 
verge of civil strife, to exasperate man 'agains( 
man, and poison Ihe very fountains of social in 
tercourse. Far bo il from us to encourage an 
intolcrancoof opinion whkh would strip the 
flourishing tree of liberty of its fairest fruits; 
bring down lasting discredit upon ihe causn of 
free government, and show to Iho world that 
man could govern himself, only until thn tem 
pest of passions swept away every pillar upon 
which his fair but frail odifico hail'bnen erected,

WILLIAM KRKRS. PresUUnt 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, 
KLIJ.A 11STANSBURY, Jr. 

JOHN F. HOSS,
WlM.IAM FlUOK,> ^ , 
RlCUAltD Llt,l.V,\ ^

From the Olobe. 
SENATOR SOUTHARD'S

'Gross violations of Law, and other abuses, 
. while he teas Secretary ofthe ffavy. 
Woquo'cd in n former (Jlohe tlio provisii 
i,.,.. .... ../,i:« icao ...i..-_i. .. . i -I--.

coiilossion of tho iic.rused n yit'ir jt n-ltnf,' an I 
in your evidence to them, wholly CONCE AL that TRUTH, Iho -  '- - - ' -
 \\holocase? YOU

most important in tho 
DID.

Prat.

>vmon
oflaw passe I in 1828 which prohibits advances 
of public money to any person whatever, ex 
cept "disbursing officers of tuo Government1

Were you not callo.l on ,is a witness bclbre 
th.Tpotiljury, and did you not again take a 
solemn oath, on lliu Holy Evangelists of Al 

y God, to tell "Iho Irulh, tho WI1OLI2 
TH, and nothing but the truth? VOU

mighty 
TRUT.
DID.

Did you not, with this oath on your con 
science, and tho written confusion of tho ac 
cused in your pocket, stand before tho court 
nndjury, finish your voluntary tcilimony, and 
turn around to walk away, wilhoul producing 
tliat confession, or alluding lo ils existence?
VO', DID.

Was not the existence of tho correspondence 
bclwecn you and the accused brought lo-light 
by a question put lo you by Ihe District At 
torney, alter you had turned to walk away, 
n-.id did you nol llion refuse lo produce it, your 
oalh notwithstanding, without thosilocialoKler 
ofthocourL' YOU DID. 7

And when Ihe conclusive proof of'YfliTJR 
FRIEND'S GUILT, and your own CON- 
CEALMENT, was thus extorted did1 you 
not cry like a condemned criminal auoHt 10 bo 
"whipt of justice?" YOU DID. ;

Now, sir, when a man takes an oath'as a 
witness in a court of justice, to tell "the truth, 
in« WHOLE TROTH, and nothing but 
the truth," and then, in giving his tcslimony, 
wilfully conceals tho most important and con- 
:lusivn (ruth m the whole caso, is he nol guil 
ty of PERJURY? You aro a lawyer, and 
can answer the question.

Treasury Doparlmanl and Iho Attorney Go i- 
crul, long ago as tha 21sl Juno, 1S3:J, to allow 
this monstrous and innfjuilablu Hank claim lor 
damages, and a formal notice of their decision 
communicated lo ih'j Bank ilsulf, by u letter 
under Dial date. It further shows', thai the 
Uank.nolwithstaudinf^still continue-1 to ]>ay 
iwo subsciment dividend^ still refrainnd lo lav 
their claim bofuro Cougress, whose action and 
appropriation il know, would be necessary to 
justify any payment of nny such claim; nnd 
th.it on the very evo of Iho adjournment of 
Cun<r,ress, aflcr all hopes ofa restoration ol the 
dcposites und a rucharlorarn over for (hat sns- 
sion, and despairing of success thorn in the 
present groundless claim, it then proceeds to 
make another formal demand on Ihe Treasury, 
so as to attempt getting up anew refusal, "in 
order lo call il a "final refusal," and lo-<uggos( 
it as the ground for thu lulu long dofrrrod imd 
extraordinary scizuroof tho public nit-u't', lo 
pay damages, without any sanction l.v Con 
gress, or any appropriation tor Iho p;ir|H>st>. 

But Iho   'Treasury Dfiparliumi, it would 
seem probable, from the guarded terms of its 
loller of Ihe 3d of July, detected the attempt al 
deception, and in lhal reply, wilh proper cuu- 
lion an 1 vigilant forcsighl, give no now refusal, 
ttr final refusal, us Mr. Biddlo desired, and 
wilh foxy cunning expected, and has incor 
rcctly asserted, but merely refers the Bank 
back to thu former decision and refusal, com 
municated as long ago as Juno21st, 1833.

Lot (ho public read tho letters themselves 
nnd decide on the want of candor, manliness 
and veracity, in Ihis other manoeuvre ofthe 
Bank and its well-feed advisers.

BANK UMTKU STATHB,
April'20, 1833. 

SIR: I have the honor to inform you tliiit
have this day received advice from 1'ari.t, tha 
your bill of exchange, in my favor, fiir fou 
million eight hundred and nfly-six thousani 
six hundred and sixty-six francs nnd sixty-si:. 
centimes, (francs 4^50,000 G(5,) 1ms been pro 
tested for non-payment.

As soou as the hill and protest arc rocoi vcd,a 
statement of the account will bo forwarded to 
you. In the mean time, you will please to (alt- 
no* ico that tho Bank holds vou responsible Ibi 
principal, interest, costs, damaged, and ex 
change.

I have (ho honor to bo, wilh great respect 
sir, your obedient servant,

S. JAUDON, Gahier. 
Hon. LOTIIH McLANK,

Secretary ofthe Treasury, Wuahington City

DANK UMTUD S
May 13, 1833,

SIR: Begging reference to my respects ol 
of tlw 26th ultimo, I have now tho honor ( 
transmit to you herewith your original bill o, 
exchange, dated 7lh February last, in favor

of tin

Sir: In reply to your letter of tho l!Hh in 
stant,! I>PLC leave to inlbrni you,1 hat upon tho rc- 
reccipl of the account »f the Hank for llie rclurn 
nftlie protested bill on the French Government,' 
& bnforo I look charge of this department ,il was 
loomed proper lo submit il to tlic consideration 
if llie Attorney General of Ihe United Stales; 
nd thiil, according to the opinion of lhat olfi- 
 or, expressed in a letter, of which a copy is 
cut herewith, tho item of fifteen percent, 
auiiigcs on the amount of Ihc bill has no fuun- 
ation in tho law or equity. As the account 
tated by the Hank, with llie exception of that 
Icm, appears to bo correct, if supported by 
troper vouchers, it would havo given mo plen- 
lurulohavoit sclllcd prior to Iho approach- 
ng somi-iinnual setllcmeni ofthe affairs of Ihe 
Dank, and with an understanding that thissct- 
lemcnt should not alfoct Iho rights of the Hank 
rtherwisp, if nny it has. Rut as tho fund from 
kvhich tho payment is lo bo made is at present 
'-~iflicie.nl, I am under the necessity of post 

ing il until tho President's rot urn; after 
tvhicli. Iho requisite measures will bo promptly 
adopted.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser 
vant,

WM. J. DUANE, 
Sxrttary «fl!ic Treasury. 

N. TUnpt.i:, Esi|. 
President Jiaiik U. S. Philadelphia.

ATTOUNBY GEXEiitt-V OKFICK, > 
May 24,1833, \

Sin: I have carefully examined tho claims 
presented by the Hank of the Unilod Slates on 
account of Iho prolcsl of Iho Hill of Exchange 
Irawn by you on the Frunch Government, lor 
ihc first instalment and interest dun the Uni 
ted Slates, under the convention wilh France 
of July 4,iaSl.

The account stated by the Hank, supported 
liy proper vouchers, apriearsto be corroct.with 
Ihe exception of the claim of fifteen per cent. 

I a mages on the amount of tho hill. This item, 
in mv opinion, has nn foundation in law or in 
equity, nnd ought not to he paid by the Govern 
ment. Tho Hank It entitled to indemnity, and 
lo nothing more.

I will take another occasion to state to you the 
rousons on which mv opinion is (brined, und 
am, viirv respectfully.

Vo'ur obodieut servant,,
R. B. TANEY. 

To the Secretary of tho Treasury.

OFFICE OP HANK U. STATUS,
.Washington, June 25,1834. 

^ Sin: By direction of tho Hank of tho United 
Stoles,! hand you, enclosed, an account for ihc 
damages artd interest on Iho bill drawn by Ihc 
Treasury Dcpurlmonl on tho French Govern 
ment, and ret 11 mod protested in March, 1833. 
This account wss presented by me to the First 
Auditor tor gvtllomont, on tho 23d iust. awl re-

We have scon u baking and cooking appara 
tus, tho invention of Dr. Noll, which bids lair 
lo nii|>crscdc tho common stove for culinury 
purposes, as well as the tin baker now in u»o 
for baking in front of fires, by means of refletI- 
cd heat. Dr. Noll's apparatus is ahto construc 
ted for baking by the reflection of heal; Imi M 
sujieriority over the lin baker, now used, con 
sists in its cooking and baking more qnickh 
and [icrfectly in excluding the external air- 
in laking but a very trifling amount of fuel, 
(three quarts of charcoal being suffiii nl lo I ;ii>r 
half a dozen loaves of bread) and in its an.iji- 
talion for use in any place being as well cal 
culated forcookilig out of doors in the open uir, 
us in the kitchen. And its superiority, l ; ir the 
pur|tose of baking and cooking, over the mm 
mon stove, consists in its taking not a (juarKT 
of the fuel which that requires in giving <*l 
but littllc or no heal externally and being co 
sily moved from place to place, and put ou d 
tho way when nol required for use. &!>'• 
nectudij Whig.

Mr. Mitchell Potter is ahout to establish in 
New York an agency for nogolialiug mar 
riages, a la mode dc Paris. In hid advertise 
ment ho says, seriously  

The present mode of advertising forwivetn 
attended with many difficulties and embarrns<- 
nicnls, which Ihc establishment of on ngi-n.Y 
oflko would effectually remove. With tin'53 
views on (his subject, I think the experiment 
ought to bo made. I shall therefore proin.il 
without delay to make such arran(rpmp>its 
opening an agency in this city, (nl whuh'hj1 
notice will be given) as he feels sura will »'• 
ford every satisfaction to those who are dis|x> 
to patronize, what he firmly bclioven to be 4 
meritorious and useful undertaking."

COStMUMCATIOIf.
DR. JULIUS.

During last week, arrived in Now York. 
Doctor Julius, a gentleman sent, by tho Prus 
sian government, to inspect our peiiitenlinric<. 
Prussia has done much, of late, for Ihp j m'
provement of prisons und prison 
societies, not only for tho immediate 
Imlh moral and physical.of the prisoners, |' ;IVC 
Itcci formed, but also for tho assistance uf il'* - 
charged convicts; ono of Iho most import""' 
subjects for thn attention of the philanthropic 1 -. 
Dr.Julius has been a most active promoter d 
these nohlo ends, is Ihe author ofa most valua 
ble wo»k on prisons, charitable inslilutktn'i 
tic. and ofa monthly periodical established !< " 
the promotion of kn'owleilgcon these Rubj«cts; 
and has been employed, by his government, 10 
inspect all prisons, am) report on each separate 
ly. Tho statistical reports, on penal rji»t- 
tors, in Prussia, nro some of tho iicst existing 
Wo are rejoiced Jo see a gentleman, sd ll** 
roughly prepared for his task, arriving hcri 
His labors will not only be fore his coiinlr>, 
they will bo for mankiud; and constitute, I"' 
gothor wilh Iho report of Mr, Crawtorc'- 
most rnluable document'."-*



TUESDAY, OCtOBEtt 7.1834.

We give our readers the returns of the elec 
tion for tltii county an handed to us last night. 
They are not very flattering to our future 
hopes, but our cause is just and must prevail. 
We c«n al least assure tho enemy, that white 
a shot remains in the hcker, the Democracy of 
Talbot mean to give them a bold fight. They 
have beaten us, it is true, but all who witness- 
«d the profiling* of yesterday will admit, 
that toe scared them like ————. The school 
bill carries a triumphant majority in every 
District.

ELECTION RETURNS.

TALSOT COUNTY.

~~ DISTRICTS.

Democratic Ticket. 
Morris O. Colston, 
P. Francis Thomas, 
Philip (lorney, 
Nicholas Martin,

bo.>ks and papcts to ahotcl in Philadelphia, and 
deliver Ilium up there to the committee: Tins 
they refused to do. Is there any man in 
this country who believes tho President and Di 
rectors ought 'to have delivered tlio books an:l 
correspondence of the Bank, to the committee 
at a public hotel, and out of Ihoir possession? 
I believe lhagp.umitlee made (he demand to bo 
refused, to raise a hue and cry against the bank. 
The Dii-eclori prepared a room in the bank 
ing house, and a committee ot their body lont- 
teiul them there. My opinion is their nets in 
this business was coffect. If they had done o- 
ilierwise, they would have been unfaithful to 
their trust.

My answer to the sixth question is I do not 
know whal the price of U.S. Biink stock is, nor 
have 1 any knowl«dg» what In* price would 
have been hart (he charter boon renewed, nor 
am I able to »ay how much minus I am by old 
Hii-kory's veto. Thttt will depend upon the 
value of money upon the winding up of the 
Bank.

My answer to the 7th question is I love my 
country, and I defy Mr. Simon Simple to dis 
prove it. If tho Government offered 20 per 
cent, premium lor money, would 1 have made 
myself so ridiculous-as to refuse it, when every 
body else received it? My neighbour*, gene 
rally, believe ( understand the management of 
my own afT.iirs. 1 have with great pleasure, 
in a pliiinand una.lornc.l inaunar, according to 
my information, answcrud your questions. 

\VM. HUGHLETT.
Galloway, Oclober6lh, 133».

180 17o 100 112 SC7 
1PO 145 101 119 5.r)5 
175 M3 111 127 65G 
174 145 133 1'20 572 

Qmnty Canmiat!onm. 
John Kcmp,2dDist. 175 152 106 119 552 
Peter Wfihb.?1 " 175 141 103 119 638 
Federal Tcket.

09 C80 
95 653 

102 Ou8

Sim. Hamblcton. 
.fou. BrufT, 
Geo. Dudley, 

-Sol Mullilcin,
Gninty

Henry Spencer 
Snry'Dcnny.l

1(59 227 171 
160 220 160 
ViG 223 177 
15.5 20rf 174

103 221 18*1 
170 230 170

93 033

95 670
95 671

iution when my nearest friends fell around mu , 
in the defence of our country, (Mid when 1 re 
ceived upon my person tho "mark of my re*ix- 
tanco to oppression, ( learned that to be a To 
ry, a man must oppose thatcounlry ami il* free 
dom and worship the institutions of Great Bri 
tain, even at the expense of Independence-!-!. 
am no Tory, sir!

You mistake! We have great authority tor 
placing pour name at tha head of the Tory list   
thu Wings all pronounce you such   the""God- 
like," who never wandors from trutb,.cfen io 
a distress speech, vouches lor you. WospcaV 
of Mttdern Tan/inn. Recollect! your great ri
val said ,

" If wo cannot niter things 
 By    'we'll change

RlCSIARiJ
Sir, — la your paper of the HOth of

Sr^'embor, sevon qus*tion« are prop mivled to 
inj!iy n writer, unJor the signature ol "Simon 
Si.np'lo." Bchg from home, 1 did not see (he 
nvjar beloro Saturday the 4lhol Octo'ier, inst. 
I now hi\<'i;a to -answer, ami request my im- 
S'.ver inviruil immc liatuly in your pap.T which 
will appoar tomorrow.

Tli- 1 tirsl question 'H — If Mr. Samuel llarri- 
so'i.or .my 'other g-jnt'-oinan ol large fortune, h.i.l 
pl.icudin my Inn Is, without interest, -<[lilU,0(K), 
»vnioh enabled *\-i to ov.on.l my fncal opara- 
ti.rtjs, and had drawn a bill on Xe-.v York or 
L I'ldon, tor .*> ),0'JJ, an 1 h.rl pUce.I it hi my 
 h.in:!;, at n price T^TU 1 in, which hi 1 bsan 
Carried to his crejit on my lodger, but no mo- 
n^y luid, an.l Uie liill Iv.v.l been rel«rn<:il pro- 
tcsie'.l, would I have dsomed it lair an.l ho.iost 
to ll:ive claimed damages?

My an°>ver !<   ll Mr. Samuel Ilarrison, or

ELECTIONS. Elcctionsinscvtfr.il States 
will Like place al the following; dat:;s iu the 
months ol October and November: 

Delaware, 1st Tuesday in October.
Pennsylvania, 2d Tuesday in October.
New J ersey ,2nd Tuesdny in October.
Ohio, 2d Tuesday in October.
Georgia, 1st Monday in October.
S. Carolina, 2d Mon'd.iy in October.
New York, 1st Monday in Nove.nbor.
Massachusetts, 2dftlonil.iy jn Noveml.cr.

Tho Washington Globe states that the Presi 
dent relumed to that city on Tuesday evening, 
in good health.

A meet ng of the Executive Council of Ma 
ry I.iml will take place at Annuuoli* uu the 9th 
uf October.

Still you will not acknowledge yourself* 
lory? Then, sir, you must permit mefosny, 
that in the modern acceptation of the term, you 
have many claims to bo a tory you suffered 
for your country and its liberty in the revolu 
tion you (oiled in the same glorious struggle 
with Washington and Lafayette thin makes 
you and them alike lories, and if Dan. Webster 
and Co. ore Whigs, it makes you and them 
Tories of the first water. Not content, hoW- 
ovcr, with this, you behave still worse in your 
second cruel and unjust war against British 
kind.icss you slew groat numbers of those 
whom you thought our enemies, but who were 
our friends, seeding out "booty and beauty' 
at the point of Iho bayonet, & you saved from 
deal'ihim reh of those, who, liiie yourself,wer*. 
<b.>lisi>e-.\i.ughto ^upjiosethey wereservingthe^r 
t oun' ry by s.'.ield'n f il from a foreign yoke you 
shewe I your fanaticism still farther, by making 
^re-U psrs;>!ial sacrifices inthssanic unrighte 
ous cause, an'l now in your old ago, when you 
might if you pb.isj;!, bo q-.iie'.ly at ho.ne en

lie singular infidelity of its officers and" agents
 so that for a long timo p:ist it has Hot made 

nydivhlend. Hut the sagacity of Mr. Cheves
 .hit ambition, industry, and application to 
Hismes*, will bring forth and exercise the
 owers of the .insliiution, whenever the time 
JOines in which life and activity is given to 
nuieslic industry,either by a foreign demand 
r for home consumption when money shall 
:irculato freely, or be freely demanded, for 
he purposes of trade. Then will tho bank 
'boom owl," as tho jailors say, and miike 
mown ITS TERMS or PBACB, with the goo- 
rnntnt, the JecoJ inttitutioiu, &n<\individuala.

- -"he time has been when a man without a 
BLACK COCKADE in his hat, cmdd hardly 
>xpect to be civilly trtated in a Bank ol the 
Jnited Stales; much less lobe favored with a 

share of tint public accnmmodai ion which it was

THE AFFAIR SETTLED. Tho Al 
exandria Gazette ol the 29lh ult. says-

" \V« undersliind that the ih!'.iciilly hctwocn 
Mr. Arclvcr ;\ud Mr. Richie, Jr. has been sa 
tisfactorily adjusted."

obacu-j your iaarit!«. 
Nay', sir! l)ia caulioi:

O iy (iihur gentleman places in my hands, fir
u.ii'i keeling, because I um u safe depository,
Sl'J'J.OM, or any-other sum, williout interest,
ft'U 1 niulco myself responsible to return the
monoy <ipon demand, anrV to pny it out us he
xv.1.its it, and keep his accounts, and pav his do all .._,
ov T-irers, Usurers, uml others, alllioujjli his mont, Audit
dojiOiit.xs mny bo nn adv.inta;*e to me, it is of gainst an M\
*:ro.iicr to ilia'depositor, because, I become his on an unjust 
imuror againjt every kind of loss; I keep his 
.in<wey-sat*, and pay it to his'order on demand;
 If under such circumstances, tho depositor 
soil'me a brll on New York or London, at n 
|>ri;-e u^rce-l upon., and Ihe amount ofnaid l.ill 
was carried tn the credit of the drawer, upon 
my hook*, subject to his order upon dem ind, 
(although the money was nut paid),-and the 
bill was returned protested, I should feel my- 
So" fairly and honestly entitle:! to tho legul 
daimg is; for the following reasons :

i .'Oiiny for i he value of the bill bcinz 
placod to tho credit of the d a.ver by agrua-

  in "n, was u payment, and was subject In his 
order on demand, it would be my duty us a 
failiiful agent, to hold this money In meet the 
dem ind at n moment's notice, therefore the mo 
ney 'lot being drawn for, does nol lessen my 
cliini i!ir damages.

But. if tlie seller of iho bill, did not intend to 
us: ti.o money ami to save damages, and aa is 
frequently dono by merchants had sold the 
bill at a |>rice agreed upon, to be accounted for 
upon advice ol ihe payment of ihe bill, and 
alter such ail vice; the(i placed to his credit and 
subject io his or lor up.m' ile nan I, und^r . ncV

From tha Flalion Girctte.
WHIGS A.\D TORIRH. An article, from 

the Ne>v Orleans Courier, calling tho roll of 
the" Whigs," somot mo since went Ihe rounds 
ol the papers, nnd ive wcro in hopes that som : 
one more capable tlian ourselves, would have 
continue:! ihe call, al least, s-j far us the "To 
ries" arc concerned. U il w .  si-i w lit iu lu.i- 
gor, nml will try ow handuA it. *

JFm. L. Stone—
llorc!
Wluit arc your claim 1) to Whiggisrn? Speak 

boldly- lot nol your coiulitulional

>o:i H un'icccssirv 
claims arc known to the worlJ; \fliy slum id I 

them? Did I mrf during tho la-:t war,
do all hi my power to sUy lhu uriii of govern

wrath uf Iho peope a- 
which was crxrryin' 

war, fortiia nrota-.-tio-i of our h'jn

ng yourself, you Hre di<reganlmgyour own 
comfort, and rcsislin;* all lh« arts of Ino di«in- 
tereste:! and patriotic Whi^s, under tho idea 
that you are obeying the will of the pcopta,tmi 
«.\vi:i^ then) from the riila oi'a monied jiowei' 
Deny il not old man! You are a Tory, ac 
cording to tho new du-tlonary   thrro are no:i3 
likeyo;i in the country ;liut al.i  ! for tho ther ' ' 
tur 'or such Toryism.

bLirtin fan liurcn—
Here!
You t:» nrc a Tory?  
But sir 
N iy, dony it no!! you boloiij to Hickory's 

*clnx)i. W.M nnt Tom .f.-iT.irKon a Tory he 
lore you? What w is Daniel 1). Tow'pkin-? 
hula Tory? Yul you su|ipt>rled him in al 
his measures durin tliu war   you have al wa

re tire a groat nuny who I.KO you tho bet 
for such Toryism.

encouraging; t'io common p
ave a way 
jiiplu,   th;

i'£.')'»Me vi'l^ui, as thai L.itin schalar, Mr 
King, would say, to think airl ntt ft>r them 
selves. Was it not through your means, ou 
mother country WJK ilcjirivctf of.i mnno|Kily o 
tho West J'ldi.i tr.nlrf? an.l was yo.i n.it ras! 
enough to ntti-mpt, an 1 but for th" p.itrinti 
Whi^, would you not have takc-> (w.n 'fthc 
bulwark of our religion," the glorious privilej» 
nf imprc«4ii|)r our soa;nc:i? And more thai 
this, have you not always been pressin-jj tho

ami smoico a hitherto unknown subsfance ' 
which ho calls Kreosot, (flesh preserver.)

* his substance possesses the property of re 
sisting putrefaction, in a most eminent degree 
and when diluted with water, fresh slaughtered 
meat, alter having been immersed in it fora 
lew minute;, may IKS kept in (be open air and 
m too holiest weather, for any length of time, 
without becoming in the least affected.

This fact led several eminent physicians to 
experiment wilh it, in the treatment of human 
diseases, apply ing it both internally and exter 
nally, in which they have been crowned with 
the most striking success.

People afflicted with tho horrid disease of 
cancer, after having been despaired of by tho 
most skillful physicians, have .been completely 
turoU by Kroosot. .

For wounds, and sores in general, it has been

Rye.—Sale? at C6 ct». v: . ' ,
Oat}.—la the early art of (Be Weelt, (ntft 

wero-'made at 33 n35 cts; to-day we quote 31 
a 33ct9-supply full.

Clooerseed—Sales from stores at 84.60, $4.- 
024 and at %5.

Timnthy Sird.—A sale from stores at g2.50.
HUMP—The import per Cabinet, direct 

from Russia, is held at «1 75.

»i'u . , ,lhoil»l«ltlon« of mc"' *"•",«» «»'w«t remedy known, and is partic.
l urn t)in Qamn ua Ilintr lllnt-K. ...___ i i.-' . '. .<and the force of party, are tho samo as they 

were twenty-two years ago; and it cannot be 
lonblcd but lhat the PRKSRNT BARK would 
conduct itself as badly as the OLD BASK did, if 
there should be A'NY STRONG POLICAL 
EXCITEMENT!! The influence ol two or 
three hundred moneyed men., dispersed through 
out the United Stales, ami commanding a large 
part of the moneyed interest, located at the

..._ .-„, mvfft^^fj •viSVi'lJy Ult\* 19 11411 IIV™

ularly recommended in surgical operations, as 
it prevents inflammation and stops tho most 
excessive bleeding almost instantly. 

In hysterical limeases, it is likewi

,
then rondering a common ohedience 
Grand Lama, or parent hank, as the sun

convenient points,, and coruuxfraiing 
*' fiftc. in our OIHEF err ins and 'town*,

to the
as the sun of their

sjfslom  rnav bo more oiuily conceived ' than 
described. They cunnot want adherents and 
unite lingx— for those who have the command 
of ntfmey will always cnrjmand THEM; ami 
thoy may also DIQTATR Vuir measures to tin 
body of t!u "cununercial interest" — a very 
powerful class ol society, As matters work 
al urVsent, the bank is us necessarily on tho side 
of Government, ns the bench of 'Bishops in 
England are <m the side of the Ministry Ibr to 
borroto money in the order of the day, ant! it is 
tho interest of the bank to' lend it. But the 
circumstances of the times may be changed; 
an.-l it may bethogrwrfutanureof tho bank to 
OPPOSii THE GOVERNMENT, with 
an ability to depress ttu publ !c credit and «i- 
 Si'ri/e/ ttepu'-lic /(»ccnj,yet litt!otlrni^ht or. At 
the pro-wit moment, many persons are very 
desirom ofloanin^ money to the United Stale-s, 
ot ?«« ! tluin six ptr etnl. •inttrft; but, as the 
l)iiok.can reiidor inonuy "SCARCE" when it 
please*, by rte&ti'n-r 'its circulation, I verily 
baUuvc that it has ilic POWRK to reduce Iho 
price of our six p:;r cent, stocks to 80 or 86 
p'TCO'.it. in si\ month*, if there slvuld not be

, .-_.  ,«.0>..,, ,i   likewise said to 
be ol great service. We are glad to boar that 
Messrs. I-. klett & Co. of this city, have re 
ceived a supply of this valuta medicine, and

pe that we shall soon hear of its good eflecU.
H e refor our readers to the advertisement, 

on this nul.iect, in another page.
N  ,B; ,I!r f"1tl.'Cr Par»'c»"'"''', »<* the Jour 

nal of tho Philadelphia College of Permacy 
.n which the Pamphlet of Dr. Reichenback' 
wnUcn on Ibis subject has been partly iranslat-

market (or tliein. With sucli incuns, 
wlf may not be apprehended, IF THE 
KANK'SflOKLD INTERFERE 1NOUR 
ELECTION'S   zealously »u;>p»rl this man, 

n/j-Mje I'll!; and, if tin uccenful, throw its 
ht in DIRKCT OPPOSITION TO TUR AD- 

nATKt.v? TliH mav not appear to be 
III*' Mlc;-c« of the bank; but when wo recollect 
tlwt "HOI.Y .MK.V den u>>cid damnat-nn" nn 
those wha lent mnney In the ffni'crnmtnl during 
tf>» Ms toar, and know the force and fervor of 
PABTV, wn can o.isily beliurca wcrljice nf

weigh

MATIRID
On Tnesdny evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Spencer, Capt. Samuel T. Banning, to Mitt 
Susan Sherwood, all of this county. 

L A SL1 ' A u«in, near Easion, Mil. on Tuesday 
the 30th of September, by thn Rev. Maulovo 
Hazel, Solomon Townsend, Esq. Merchant of 
I-rederica, Delaware, to Miss Uebtet Ana 
11 uston, late of Philadelphia.

On the sumo dav, by the Rev. Mr. Hnm- 
phriss, Mr. John W. Helsby to-Miss llenrietuk 
Sherwood, all of this county.

On the same day, by the name, Mr. Jam«r 
McMuhan, to Mrs. Susan McMahanallof tbi» 
county.

ed.

Dublin pa-.er relates Iho following singular 
incidenl of the discovery of murderers through 
tl»e intervention of a dog.-

BALLINASLOE, July 23.   A young man, a 
farmer, residing near Tbomastown, in the 
al-ove parish, hail been married some time ago. 
At the time of the marriage tbe young woman's 
father covenanted not to pay the balance ol his 
daughter's fortune until such time as a child 
sliould 1* born for the young couple. No 
sooner had this event taken place than the fii- 
thcr-mlaw went (o his daughter's house, and 
handed the balance (twenty guineas) to the 
husband. Tliat night, some short lime after 
thu Ud had retired to rest, the door was broken 
in, HjuITi ve men armed , & their faces blackened , 
enlcrcuand dragged the young man oul of his 
l>cd to slioot him, unless ho gave them the 
money he had (hat day received from his fa 
ther-in-law, which he did to save hi* life 
Tlie villains then departed, and in a few mm- 
ut«$ relumed, and murdered tho poor young 
man, Iwt ho should prosecute them. They made 
ddigent search for tLc wife, but could not find 
her, whereupon (hoy flung (he infanl into the 
lire, and burnt it to death. Fortunately for 
the wr girl she fled through a window to the

DIED. \
At his residence, in Caroline county,on Prl« 

day night last, Col. Peter Willis, in the 59th 
yrarolhUnge.

In Lewiscaiintr,H1toouri on the lOlh inst. 
in U\c 18th year of her ago, alter 14 days ill 
ness ol billious fever. Miss Ann Merinh. 
Daughter of James Fresh, who emigrated 
from Maryland to this county a few month*, 
since.

.. ia(in:i M reward lh<-old *>Mierffof (ho rc'rolu-J interest m<«ht lienuidt t> rnfarrass and de 
!ion, an 1 by mi'ihj l!ie : r oU n-e comlorlahlo, ] ran.r,. (ho public prom-Jin^s. There is no

not mourn
all our victories, and rejoice in loud tones nt 
every doiealofoaf armies? Did 1 not tr.idurc 
every advocate and supporter ',ot th.it unj i»l 
war, un>l laud il^bpponanls, as alone entitled to 
tnc gratitude of generous and uni.h ahnsj'l 
I'^ngland? Who was I'jndi-r than I, in denoun 
cing the author oi'lhc Declaration ot lndepo:i-
dcnce, and his Jacksoitism   1 1 e^ purdon, hi*

you rnruinly aro not. 
/>;<?''* C.us—     .,-    
Hero! "   
You too avn a Tory ? 
But sir, I li-iug'iii for my country during all

tlu last war- 
All the batter sir, nil Iho rtf.Mrr 'inbody can 

, , I'Hjmto y vir d.ii >i< lli.i i;  >,!« I   «, nrc vou nnt 
'l1 '^- UowoldUiAory'fiS.xwtar/^War?" U hs » ?«&£.$»»-

I a. Tory, your claims are iho sum2.

I >rn horo 
Wlut aro your cl lims to Toryism?
Why, sir, I u>el to thiii'i 1 was a \Yhig 

hlit as names Iwvo clr.ingo.1 so much, 1 SUO|H>SO 
I imi«it acknowVdjx* my Toryism -because I 
slew Tdcumsah, an.l saved our frontiers from.

sm; (No.'cr ini.nl sir, the luisl.ilto U 
not uncomuioiv il shows what you .vc think-

such,
t Iwmtani to bo on my side, or.i^iimt m;.1 , I 
«lwll ulill holt) the same opinion of it that IT 
iS AY UN CONS m'llnoXAL INSTI 
TUTION, and, if constitutional,. that IT 
SHAUL.NOT MEDDLE Wltll POL1-

police, who noon arrived, but not till the vil 
lains were gone. A dog, however, belonging 
to one of (hem, remained behind licking the 
blood in, ilic kitchen, whi<:h ll>e sergeant qecur- 
cd with his handkerchief, to which he attached 
a long rope, the end of which he held in his 
hand and then let him go where he pleased . 
The dog never slopl until he led tho police i.'ito 
a house where (hey found (lie five murderer* 
washing (he black offlheir laces and the blood 
otT their hauls, for (hoy di.l nol slioot the vic 
tim lost tho poficc should hair them. Having 
searched one of (hem, they, found all tho mo 
ney in IIH pocket. They then secured them, 
and committed them to (loscnmmon gaol to

FREDERICK F. NINDE takes thif 
method of informing those who are indebted Io 
him, lhat they will liavo an opportunity of ma 
king payment on or alxuit the 22,1 inst. at which 
time he exjiccls to be in Kaslon, and pre 
vious to which, (heir notes will become due 
The nature of his business will not allow Lira 
to grant longerfedulgcnce.
Oct 7 3w

FOIl S.-1LF,
THREE good Work Horses, worranted 

sound,nnd will he sold on moderate terms. 
A fply to tlic subscriber in Miles River Neck.

A. GOSSAGE. 
sept SO 3t

To Rent for 1935

THAT framed Dwelling House ami pre- 
miHcs on Washington sirerl adjoning Dr.

abide their trial at the next 8WI7.F.S.
Dublin Paper.

/Voro thr Ghbf. 
VEW GOLD COIN. 

The amount of (io'd rrnned at the Mint 
since tfto lyl of AirjusfV-fti^-t, lotho 27th 

',1931, one week exccpted, issjl,-

Knnallfl Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Alw, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the almr* on 
Ilarrison Streel, al present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And n Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad» 
joining the Store of W. H. & P. Groomr.

All tho above property is in good repair and 
poMiwion can bo given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
East oa, sept. DO. eoSw

cauliouing the farmers to lojk tUch' stalilo 
ili ors, when our iniscralilu militia were re 
turning from service? Jlavo 1 ever ai'le.l in '

if the Hill had bet>n returned un- 
df- protest, I sliould nol con^iddr myself enti 
tled Io damages.

Because I was not subject to be called on for 
I nyment, before the advice of the payment of 
the bill, l>ul--.U liberty to apply my lundi to o- 
thcr purpose*.

'j'he soconil question is How would (he U. 
S'tutes Bank I: ivo saved the nation thirty-five 
millio.is Hi ng :he lalo -var?

:M. DD I '.leiijiu the U. Stales Bank Turing 
tlio lalo war could Imv; continued to redeem 
her note* with specie.

 it!i. Have I not heard that tho Bank of Cng- 
lai.l during; Ihe late European war, was com 
pc:l)'l to suspend S|K>i.io payinents.

My answers to 4>li, 3d and 2U questions are, 
that ( am inibnncl, the Bank uf lOngland, 
during; the lalo Eurojwan war, suspended spe- 
cio iMiyments.

To t'.ie third que<!|ioii my answer is that du 
ring l!u late war a United Stales Bank could 
not..avncontinuedspecio paymentsbinuficiuily 
to the iiHlion.

iVly answer to the2.1 question is Tho Bank

the thirattar 01' thoso Colonio*, flbr 
Coloniud they ought to be) or ever ceased to 
product* a kind and proper Ice! in L; for that best 
of institutions   tho Iving and Nebility of 
Eng.lamU Iftheso ore nol claim; to the \\hg- 
gi»m nf the present ilay   claims us good us 
any Daniel Webster of the concern   1 know 
not what are!

Take yotir place, Mr. Stone; your claims 
are undoubted   none can be letter if as good!

ihe sralpiii'j knife and tnmahawlc because in 
my Sunday Mail Rcjiort I atlomptcd to save 
o ir ou ilry fron rel gious.'lup'.-niism; lier.ause I 
have; sustained ihe piti'iotic adminislr.ition ol 
old Hickory because 1 am opposed to Ilic 
do.niuiinof .1 mmi'.'d a-'s'.f)C'ac.- '.> 

That will do, sir, your claims are good; take 
your place, and think tho goi,l peojJlo of this 
country tint they have intelligence and virtue 
enough to reward tho good no mutter what 
may be its name, and to punish the had, evei 
though 200 per cent, below llartfored Convon 
tion value, and recollect that (his is not th 
first time thc"livery of heaven" has been slolei 
'to serve tho dovil in."

Thu President ol the ilurllurd Convention 
himself cannot surpass you.

Tlitodort DU> :KM —
Here!
What are your pretensions to mcxlcrn Whig-

Frrm tkt Globe.
THE PROPHECIES OF HEZEK1AH'.! 

Tha National Intelligencer of Monday in-

ism!
pretonsipns! Sir, was I not Secretary of 

the 11 art lord Convention? Havel not written 
its history and its justification.' Have I not 
been consistent  

Enough, enough! The history of your whole 
life could uot a:U to such claims  take u high 
seat in tlio congregation. You are worthy of 
unequal station with tho Loigh's aud 
ster's of your school.

Charlet King—

hy of 
eb

or cio United Slates havin 
p;iyni'jiili during the wur, couli

ISpO! 

lid I

ndc I specie 
have loaned

tho government its notes upon common inleront, 
or even below, for government so.-urliioa, with 
out any premium; whereas tho governnienl du 
ring Iho lalo war borrowed Iho notes of the 
State Banks which hod suspended specie pny- 
rn*viH,-ai a premium of 2Q i»er cent., and gave 
their .  nrlfiiiaitOB, bearing 6 percent, imero-;!, 
w ,'ch n- the close of Iho wjr «o!d lor n proini- 
U'ii. This is tho x, ay tho government would 
have savod t<> the country ihirly-five millions 
o! lullars. I pmsiime il will not Ira denied, 
Unit note* iftsucd to Iho Government by a U. 
S. Bank durng a war, u|M>n government secu 
rities, whoro the wealth of the whole country 
was pledged for their redemplion, would have 
equal credit to the notes of the Slate Uanks  
you. far Iwtler.

Wtut tire your claims to the appellation?
Sir  they are unquestionable! 1 WHS educa 

ted in the school ol high toiuxl federalism, and 
hare ever lamented the great defects iu our con 
stitution, in not assimilating nearer to a glori 
ous monarchy; whern high blood and high 
minds can bo independent of Ilia mob of the 
common iieople. air, my acU ha»e ever cor 
responded with my education. I was a mem 
ber of the state legislature daring the war   
was loud in my dcmmcmtions of that unjust 
struggle   I was active in my elTorts to slay tlwt 
demagogue Tompkinx from bringing Iho ener 
gies ofhis state, in aid of the American side of 
that unhallowed war. Nay, I went farther 
t an tnyothsr citizen of thsu-oantrywou dnuve

Irtxlwes nn A pjvjal to tlio People of Baltimore 
prepare') and signed by Hozekiah Nile*, in l>e- 
imli of Iho Bank party in that city, in which 
the President isnl.'uscd thriMigliout.and jwrlii'- 
ulurly for the Veto, ,in I for the declaration that 
the resixinsibility of removing Ihe dcposiles, 
according (o the'provisions of ihe charter, was 
his. For these acts, the President wdonoutifid 
by old He/ekiah as"a weak, and prcjudii eil, 
and passioaato oM man;" and then again as 
possessed with "the boldness of Caesar ll 
hypocrisy of Cromwell and tho ambition of 
llona|wrle." All this farrago the editor ol tho 
Intelligencer recommend* as proceeding from 
"the Baltimore Whig Convention, headed by 
that veti-ran republican 1 lezekiuh Niles!!" And, 
continues the editor, after Una flourish, "We 
need not, to a paper thus recommended to thr

No roliirn rncriv.^d for the week eni'mg 16th 
u^iisl, csti.iiato.1 for lhat week, «i'21'2,000 
linking iho total amount coined to (he 27th 

Sept. >?1,.WO,000.
Of ihis .iimmnt, upward^ of four hundred 

thousand ilnllur-) has liciv.i delivered to tho Bank 
of Iho United Stales. Tlie. remainder has been 
delivered, principally, Io Iho dupasito Banks, 
and *oin?(o indivi lunls.

Now, mark tho contrast between the courso 
oftlio do;io«lo Banks an:l the Bunk of ihe U. 
Slates. Tho former liavo paid oul Ihe gold 
which (hoy obtained, readily, to individuals 
who asked for it, as long as it lasted; and it is 
Io thoir liberality, and lhat of somo (Mtriutic 
indirKluals, thai Ihe public is indebted for tho 
comparatively small sum which has already 
obuinc;! circulation.

The latter (tho Bank of the U. States) re 
fuses to purl wilh a dollar which it has receiv 
ed I rom tlio Mini, 'tis hoardii g up all the 
gold uhioh it can lay its hands upon, for the 
purpose of defeating tho object of tho law of 
the lasH Congress. It refuses to exchange tho 
sttvdlest sum for its own noic--. Au aoiuaint- 
nico of ourn, Urtwcck, in Philndolphia, went 
to tlm mother Bunk, and asked, as a favor, for 
twenty dollars in cold for Iheir own uotes. 
and was answered, "WE DO NOT PAY 
OUT GOLD, SIR."

Br'tho last returns, it appears that there was 
in tho Mint,deposited for coinage^ about a mil 
lion of dollars, and of tho lute arrival*, proba- 
Idv millions more will soon be cent there.

Tho Mint is tho property of the public. It 
wa» established for the public convenience;

  i l>oldly jusliriol t(« munlcr of un 
armed Americans, in « British prison   they 
deserved their death, if for no other reason, for 
having d,«red to rosist the righteous demands

ranccl and regard of our 
praises. Itspoaks for ilsolf; 
well."

readers,Vld our 
and it discourses

 In answer tn the fifth question, I answer that 
I Im va not foi-ROt that in 1^10, iu a state of pro 
found peace, Uio affairs, of the Hank of tho U.. 
Slates was in groat confusion, and by misman- 

menl there was great lost to tlio ntockl>oUl- 
, V.io-j<rh no.ie to Uie Ivilders of the notes ol 

tho Bank. The Banl»now is in groat credit; 
and from experience very beneficial to the coun 
try. The Directors of the Bink of the U. S. 
have never closed their doors nguintt an inves 
tigating committee in violation of. their char 
ter.  

They have refused to submit to thoir inspec 
tion the private letters of gentlemen who had 

with th« Mmnk, and to Mnd all their

K"
of ihe British Government: I have gone far 
ther than any '-f my compeers in opposing tho 
elevation ol Mister Jackson, and in manilust- 
ing my stoidy hatred of the advm-atcs of last 
war I have utlacked oven the dead;females as 
wall us mules.

Go no farther, Mr. K in;'! You have a thou 
sand claims to an equality in WhiggUm, with 
tlm Secretary of the Hartford Convenlion  
vou have been fortunate that your whole life 
has been fruitful of such evidences your Whig- 
gery. Of you at lo.ist it cannot be said " Afjra 
ultima Hum rfrum ut."

Tho roll ol Whigs is not yet exhausted?— 
Enough however baa boon called to show jits 
character. Let us see what the "ToBiE»" 
are—lot us judgo both sides. ,

Andrew Jackson—approach!
Here!
What arc your pretensions to tho namo and

Now we bejjthe public to road (he following 
ProphociMof Her.okiah, wherein, amongodicr 
things, he for«i«lU that tho Bank "cannot 
want adherents or underlings, for those who 
have the command of money, will always com 
mand them;" that tho Bank will assuredly be 
apolitical machine, but that, whether as such, 
it happens tp> bo on [his] aide or against him 
[he] shall still hold tho same opinion of it that 
it is an unconstitutional institution." How un 
fortunate that every word of Hezekiah's Proph 
ecy should come true, with tho exception of 
S) much as gives tho assurance that the lianlt'n 
monoy could nevor imluco him to chanpo his 
opinion of it us" an unconstitutional institution 
and political machine." Oh! Ileeoiah, llcz- 
okiuh! Oh!
From Niles'i Register, December 16,1820. 

Vol. lO.puge 240.
"Tho power of tho Bunk of tho Unjtnrl States 

is severely deprecated by tho WISE and- 
GOOD; it is an engino of amoro formiiUblo 
nature than any before known, to our country 
 competent to DICTA.TR pMie measures ami

nu
and shall that public lie incommoded to gra 
tify the revengeful disposition of tho Bank? 
We trust not. Wo trust for the future not one 
piece of gold coin will l» coined for the Bank, 
w long as there is an ounce of gold romaining 
in (be Mint uncoined, belonging toother imti- 
lulione,or to individuals.

Lot Ihis haughty monoimly bo (might, that 
while it Inborn to defeal the, operations of tho 
laws of the counlry, and wars upon tho con 
stitutional rights and anxious wishes of (ha 
People, that it cann't, at least,avail itselfoftha 
Government's eslablmmenl to effect such pur- 
jioscs- The MintfiM BO far been busily en- 

1 in roin ing half eagles rJpr th« Bank to 
.. .^" while all its energies Mpuld have been 
given In coin for those who nought, to save the 
cowitrr by throwing its products into circula-

Ohin.— \lettorfromthi!) Stale, published 
in the Albany Arpus, says  ~

" Prom all thn iniiirmation I can obtsjjfc'l 
canas!>ure you, notwithstanding the boailung 
of our opponents, Ohio will give a stronger de 
mocratic vote than she has over heretofore giv 
en. Lucas was elected in" 82, majority of ns- 
inff 8000. Thi« f«ll hU,u%ority at tho lowest 
calculation will exceed 10,000, and I should 
not bu tho least surprised to see it more than 
doublet!. My reason IR simply this A laf^e 
portion of the reserve Anti-masons nnd anti- 
Bank men will vote for Lucas, the anti-Bank 
candidate. Findlioy is theacknowlvdged Bank 
candidate, though with the exception of his 
views on this subject, he is still a Jacksonian. 
No man has ever filled the station ol Governor 
of this State, wilh so much credit to himself, 
and honor to tho Sla.o, as Gen. Lucas. His 
bitterest enemies admit it,and there arc a large 
portion of the old Clay party, who are so much 
dissatisfied at the preference given to a Mcedr.r 
from JacttsonUm; that they will not vole at all, 
ornot for Findley. Again the state is anti- 
Bank, and that question will be tho sole test 
with us.

"Our prospects for Con gross are good. Thr 
only members considered doubtful are Lytle, 
1st district, Alien, 7lh, and M'Lene, in this 
(9th) district. My opinion is, that Lytle and 
Alien will both be re-elected; ours is doubtful. 
I ulso think (hat we shall elect member* in (he 
3d, ll|h, and fifteenth district*, which will 
leavoour majority, should we lose the throe 
abovc-uamed, tho same as last winter."

A MAD ACTRESS. The most distinguished 
Ophtlia that ever appeared on thn gtago-wus 
Mrs Susannah Montford. During her last 
year.says ; 'enest, in his J"Accunt of (he En-

glish Stage,") she became deranged. Hut as 
er disorder was not outrageous, she was not 

placed under any rigorous confinement, but 
was suffered to walk about her Itouso. One 
day,she asked what ploy wlis to be performed 
that evening, and was told it was to be Hamlet. 
Shatter*! as her mind was, she recollected her 
former glory in part of Ophelia; and with that 
cunning, which is so frequently allied to in 
sanity, she found means to elude tbocaroofhei 
attendants, and got to tlie theatre, where col*- 
coaling herself till the scene in which Ophelia 
was to make her Appearance in her mad st«i«,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the PostOfiko, whickifnotcdl!* 

ed for within throe months, willhefbrwardeft 
to tho Gcncr.il Post Ot&ce as dtiwl leilet*. .
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chftraclcr of u Tory? 
1 am 119 Tory, sir! In tho days «f the Revo-

private, and yet is tr either to tho(-T Ci'«/r 'H^ (Ulf&i W*»l»«» »" •" —

__._ ..- .. PEOPB and may bo a- 
bovelherogulalio;i evenofitsown stockholder* 
through the contrivances mentioned! 'I'hejirti 
eleclirtu under its charter furnished a proof thi 
the minority might govern; and if that minority 
hail been low foolish or loss wicked, that mi 
nority woul.l Iwvo govorno.l still. The hank is 
yet exceedingly cripple:!, throuzh tho proceed 
iigiofthejo men, its original fU)ric«tor.', ind

 .... ....-The following communication from
he Unit«d States Gazette,should arrest the nt- 
ention of every physician and chemist. Wlio- 
her the substance is new or not, we are un 

able Io nay, but are inclined to consKler it an 
article used very generally 'among tho ancients 

lie. preparation of which tins been long lost to 
the world. Bo that as it may to Dr. Reich 
eflback is still due tho credit of having given 
to tho public a most valuable 'medicine. >> o 
arainqUnodto suppose tho now substance the 
same Ihiit wa»u»ed in preparing and preserving 
munimicx; aiul in this opinion we aro support 
ed by several eminent physicians. Tho diacov- 
orer has mndo no secret of his preparation, but 
lias made public the manner in which be 
obtains it. Wo may add that Dr. R. is won "        practitioner. 

she pusWl upon the stage before tho person ap 
pointed to play (he character, and exhibited   
representation of it that astouishod the porfor- 
mer« as well as tho audience. She exhausted 
iier vital |x>wors in this eflbrt. was taken home, 
and died soon after. tf. T. Transcript.

We learn from the Clinton (Miss.) Gazette 
that the cholera hm recently raged with almost 
unprecedented violence at Randolph, Teen., a 
little town on the Mississippi river, a sliort dis.- 
tance above Memphis. The population of that 
town does not cxc*«l 350; yet, in the space of a 
few days, about forty citizens had fallun vic 
tims to the malady. Tho disease commenced 
on board n flat bout lying «t the landing. It is 
stated that nearly every resident of Ihe town 

ed precipitately into the country, 
1 [Bal. Araer.

From the haltimore American nf Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

ffheat.—There hat been a pretty pood sup- 
ofreil Wheat at market, and miles have
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ply
biien uniform throughout the week at 90 a 100 
cts for fair to very good quality. Very prime 
machined parcels might probably command a 
cent or two above our highest named rato. 
Sales of family flour white at 81.12.

ho having succeeded in cxf meting from tar \ higher.

, at 66 a 60 cts; nn occsnioni.1 parcel 
Prime luality Imsboeawldat a cent

Oct 6 !834-oct7 (139)

Wanted to PurdiaM,
X or Seven Likely N EGROES, of be* 
aexee, for a friend of mine, who waatt 

them for his own uw.and not tasell again.
App>y>°. t {

get 7 «t«
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The safe return of the corps ofU.
Dragoons from th.-ir arduous expedition to the 
Pawnee andallior Indian tribes of the far West, 
hi.fl been already announced. In the absence 
of any official report on Iho subject, we readily 
avail ourselves of iho following authentic pii- 
vate detail of tho orations of Iho Dragoon 
corps, contained in a leliorlrom a captain ol one 
yOlu companies, addressed to Col. R. M. John- 

<fcon, »f Li!\iii£t<>n, Ivy. We find it in theLex- 
/ington Gazette ol the 20th instant:

Tin: DRAGOONS.
The Cnnuinchm—JKiuwaya—. n i H'aens. 

FoiiTGiBSO.\, Aug. l!Hh, 1834- 
]\fy dear sir—

It is with great pleasure that I embrace the 
oarliist opportunity of giving you a few of 
tin: particulars of tho dangerous, honorable and 
successful iumpaign Irom \\hicliwehavc just 
returned; but anr sorry to have to relate to you 
the inaliinchiily- intelligence of the death of 
Oen. 11. Lr.AVKXwoiiTii, who died like a 
man in the service of his country,on Ihe 20th 
ultimo, at his own encampment about 80 
miles iit our rear on (Iwvcry day we reached 
tjie Pawnee Pick village, threo days after we 
Jia.l lull that ol the Camanciics. He had with 

,liim provisions for Col. Dodge's command, one 
/ or two lomp ni;:s ot' infantry, and one field 
j piece.

On our arrival at a now post which had

of tlie chiefs, but as there was no other alter 
States 1 native, the boy was sent for and given up to Col. 

xchange for the Pawnee Pick nil 1.Dodge in oxcl
This little naked urchin, who we have still 
with us, and who proved to the son of Judge 
Martin who was killed hear Fort Washiln, 
was delighted and astonished at hearing his 
own language spoken, and asked emphatically 
if these were all while people around him, and 
when asked by Colonel Dodge his name he 
answered without hesitation "Matthew W right 
Martin;" he told the Colonel that his father w as 
still alive   that he saw the Indians shoot him 
in the back with their arrows, but that he ran 
o!f and left them, and that they had drawn 
their gigs (spears ) upon him but that his life 
had been saved by the warriors with whom he 
then lived. On the next day utter this council 
the chief* of the Camaiiclie*, Kioways nml Wa- 
coii arrived at our encampment, with wliom a 
council was appointed to be held on the day 
following. This council was held in our en 
campment and wos attended by near three, 
thousand warriors. So great wan the concourse 
that I could scarcely see beyond the limits of 
my own company, who stood hy their arm.? in

bscn established l>y orderol Gen. Leavenworth, 
the conlliifincc of the False \Vashita withnear the c<

\ n RUllicicnt supply of provision 
\ whole regimen to in,ire 
' Pawnees anil Cainnnc1- 

Red River, at which we expscted to have found
*   i- _.   -._ *   _..»Kl» «I.Ato enable the

know it will 
hear that

ill be gratifying lo your feelings to 
this bahd of brave Kentuckians 

would have done their duty if lighting had be 
come necessary. But tho excellent manage 
ment of Col. Dodge upon lhis occasion super 
seded the necessity and terminated the all'air 
honorably lo himself and to his command, us 
well as advantageous to his country. The

provision 10 eiiauju me ( gratitude of Ihe Kioways was unbounded when 
u.irc.i i:» pursuit of the I GJ!. Dodge jjiive up to her nation our Kioway 
.lies, wo learned lhat the prisoner. Her uncle, who was n chief, made

- ' . . . ... I _._!... I _., I.__
Pawnee Picks had lately visited that neighbor 
hood awl murdered a Judge Martin, of Ark- 
ansaw, and his servant, whose bodies had liccii 
found, and carried oil'his son, a lad of seven 
years of age. Here (Jen. Leavenworth issued 
iin order to Col. Dodge, In select 0.50 of his 
most efficient men and horses, and take wilh 

y's rations to last 20 days, al>out 
 --1  - ----- ..- ...":.i. .. r...

a most animated address to his people on the oc 
casion; he told them that the man who had tra 
velled so far to restore to them thoir lost daugh 
ter must be a very great and a very g<x*l man; 
and that he longed to embrace him with the 
arms of friendship and love. Twenty men o 
the different tribes, most of whom are preat 
men among their n itions are with us. TheyIIT* ivMiiiv   * IU11UH3 *" i"--"*-   ̂      ' *-» .--   - n § * »  i » ii i

Miich lime he promised to meet us with a fur- arc astonished and delighted at all they sec
her «upi»lv ana mns\. faithfully would he have j and hear, and are much gratified at the presents 
crf'jrmcd'hrt promise had he*ot have been we have given them. Col. Dodge is 1 believe

him
whicl:
thcr
performed his pn............. ..- -- ..-.- .--... _ ., _
called upon lo nuv the groat d bt of nature. | anxious to send them to the Hermitage to see 
Hii co-'ipiaintwas a rugin;: lever, and it is General Jadkson, but the Indians themselves 
said lhat ue was so sensible of his approaching Would rather return home at present Indispbv 
dissolution that he mud.- arrangements about | Hie presents they have already received anil
his funeral and settled the affairs of his estate 
before IIH dc.ath his body is I understand still 
near the Cross Timbers, from which it cannot

visit us upon another occasion with more o 
t'.icir p'ople.

Although there has been no blood shed upon 
this campaign I look upon its termination a:be removed until a change of weather. , .. .

We had with us two voung squaws, one ol j adding in a hurh degree to the military fame 01 
which wusa Kiowav and the other was a Paw-j Col. Dodge, who displayed a degree of per 
neu Pick whom Gc'n. Leavenworth had pur-;severance in marching us without food in an
chased fr.i:n tho Osagcs, by whom they'had 
been taker, prisoners, the former about one 
year ago, the latter about five years ago, and 
whom we expected to make interpreters to

enemy's country to their very villages, and ob 
taining frmi them a supply of provisions to las 
us to the bufliilo country; forming with then: 
treaties of peace and friendship and obtaining

their respective tribes. Not long afer our depar- from them one of our people, whom they hat 
lure from our camp W.ishiU, wo. were so lor- i i» bondage, and supporting that part of his re 
tuiwte as tofc:i..anter a considerable party of giment which was under his immediate com 
Cainanchcs, "••a after much manoeuvring, mind without any provisions from Govern 
were induce.! to come up to IM, ami as neither | ment for near sixty days, and that too in ai 

juKl speak their language j enemy's country, upon their own resources nivof our captive girls co
wo were at sou.e loss, but one of them under 
stood Spanish, ami through him and one ol the 
Dealwarcs who uiu!ers!ixid the same language, 
Col. Dodge iv.is al'li; to s-jolhe the whole party, 
and procuii1. .vnong them a pilot to their vil 
lage, « hi<.!i wu found rich in horses, with 

. which thi- plair.s we r J literaliy covered, but in 
d in.j-t ila^'iccliss con'li'.ion, MS the   -- :"~

MILL FOK SALE. '
laving concluded to leave this state; I offer at 

private sale, my

.Mill, .Mill-seat and farm
iljoining, containing Upwards of two hundred 
trcs of land, with a considerable bed of Iron

Ore thereon. On the premises are a 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, and four 

.hove, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad- 
oining, with a pumpof good water in the yard; 
nilkhousc, meat house, barn, stables, carriage 
inusc, nil in good repair; two excellent springs 
if water, and one spring house convenient; 
torchousc, a small ({welling for a miller; the 
nill and mill-house are in good repair, the mill 
.n prime order for both merchant and country 
work, with a stream of water constantly flow- 
ng in all weathers, surpassed by lew if any in 
.he state. I presume this property possesses 
more real ad vantages than any ol Ihe kind lam 
\cquainted with, which can l.e explained to any 
>crsou wishing lo purchase an excellent stand 
ibr grist work, merchant work, and a country 
.itorc. Terms of sale will bo accommodating; 
for further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
living on Iho premises. _ ' '

'THOMAS IIOPKINS,
Spring MilN, near Denton,

tf

linn, i>i-ni 1'oiiiun,
Caroline county, Md.

aug o 
N.I).

given to the property
A clear and undoubted title will IN;

WOOL.
LYMAX HEED & Co.,

>. c,
South diaries Street Jiulliinnre, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention tothc salcof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, A (iril -20, 1834  mayG

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having; been passed by tholnstGcncmt 

Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize .Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to -complete his 
collection of lues, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner to his securites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, ftlay term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by 
to coinnlcte said collections n

said Securities 
)y next Court,

hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter u|xin said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hojxs ami cx- 
poct, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these ices is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must he made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. I). IWOMWKLL, District No. 3.
KDWAJID ROE, Dislricl No. 4.
april -22

GEORGE WXNBZiOW,
Grocer (f Commission Merchant > No. 10, Light

B1 street
'.EOS leave lo inform his friends and Ihc 

public, that he has taken the abovu well 
known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B 
H.\RRI8ON, and has mst received, 

15 hhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. Or 
leans Sugars, 

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo
lasses, 

25 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do
mingo Coffee, 

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Ilyson, and
Pout-hong Teas, 

10 boxes of white and brown Havana Su

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please take notice that 

they arc now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a spocificd time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay tlMin 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as uiy duty us an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding pro|>crty in 
tho county and residing out of it, will please 
pay atteniion to this notice.

JOHN HARUINGTON, Collector

Box and keg Raisins,  '   "  
Snap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in Khds. andbbls
French Brandy, in hall pipes,
Holland Gin and Wines, ',
Coarso and line Salt, '•••
Flour,  ' .'.
Herrings and Mackerel, ' ,   . '.'.
SliNie and Wooden Ware, , ' .
Cotton Yarn,
And many other articles too tedious to men 

lion, which (in order to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage) he oilers forsalo very low fo 
cash or in exchange for country produce.

Baltimore, Aug. 12lh aug 1'J 8w

sopt 9
of Tulbot county.

her hunters.
In addition to all this, he hns visited tribes ol 

Indans who have never before been overtaken 
by any armed force whatever, although oflon 
pursued, and has brought their principal men 
with him to observe civilized society, and ex 
plored a country within our own limits |>osses- 
siiiga great many advantages, which has not

»l!!.u-$ c/Vii&tl
fag V'-.;i":ii> fkiin ujifn
i-j:i, wliic!: are p.uivcil

  ..'  j;.on a bululohui'it. This ib-tm laid down on our maps, and about which 
'. iW lua-iV-. mal-j i-v stretch-'very little has been hitherto known; and all

li^ht polls m'b-ll f.isR- 
l>v ty:n^ tijcui ii; the

B.ul.Ui'3 of ihcir !..irs'.' : , vvi.veMir it ; ;iiU- 1'ie 
«.s iveuiv.co o.' i:ie ir.uv Ttio C.uiin'iches do 
!.    . .vale tin: c.ii'iii, l'lit pi'oMin: their corn, 
beans, pumkins -.irid inoVnis t'ro-n thy.1 ncigh- 
bnrj 'he Pawnco Picks, so callc«\ on account 
o! tlii-ir picking tii'::QS-;tvus v.iili  .iiv.vder or 
«.~.;o '• !u.~. .. .:":;: .;-  ». on ti;<M! 
 but wno call ihcmsclvrs TVi.-viM.'i—for which

tiiis has been done with less than two hundred 
and fifly troops. If ever I felt like a soldier it

they pay tU::r jo.rked buflalo meat. TheCam- 
anuid i liiidi-4ii are Ic-is in liio way of ttie.r A- 
rn;ui»i:ian molliers, who ur'ii themselves with 
bows and arrows, and dru«* alter the same fash 
ion of the warriors, l-.i infancy they are tied 
to a iuurd urid ha'i'.llcd wil'i great r<)Uf;hiies.i 
 at three yt rs old they umimge a hoise them 
selves, >\iid i> tour or live engage in driving 
about five il.fu-i..nd horses. They were when 
we rcai.hed their village, located cast of a clus- 
terof owering rocky mountains, of ptodigious 
height and grmdeur which are supjxised by 
some of our must intelligent officers lo be 
spurs of Uie great rocky mouiitain. Col. 
DwL'c laid Iwo days at this village with tlie 
expcilationof meeting Ineir principal chief, 
for whom a mc-^t^^cr had been despatched; 
but as we \vere uow scarce of provisions and 
grtMtly encuinliered with sick, a pilot

I saw this band undismayed as it 
vrif, surrounded by such a prodigious armed 
force as lhat which surrounded it on the day 
Col. Dodge held the council with the K ioways, 
Camanches, and the Wacos. The stream up 
on which the village is situated is a large 
branch of Red River, the water of which is as 
salt asthe sea,und Ihe clifT near its banks con- 
la in* mountains ol salt rock which can be used 
without any preparation whatever.

Excuse this hasty and imperfect scrawl, 
And believe me to be with greal respect,

Yours truly, 
To Col. R. M. JOHNSON.

TAILORING-.
THE suhscrilx-r respoctfully informs his 

friends of Talbot and thfi adjacent coun- 
fies, that hu has lix-atctl himself in Eiistnn, for 
the purfiosc of carrying on the above business 
in nil iin various branches and in the most fash 
ionable style having made arrangements so as 
to receive the fashions every season as s-xjii as 
they come out. lib flatters himself from his 
experience in h::r,iness that he will be nhlu to 
give genera) satisfaction toniiy who ;n,iy favor 
him with a call. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if at a£y linjo 

a should niitke. a rniss-lit, he will nmknnnotttcr 
armciit or pay them for the cloth. On this 

ground he humbly solicits a share of public 
>atronagc.

Thu Public's humble servant,
THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 

sept 23 Cw

procured and we commenced our march for
the village of the Pawnee Picks. On the even-. f n ..jiaiirnii,.« . »,^
ing .if Ihe first day that we left the Camanche t-LOTHis, CASSIMKRhS, AND
Village we madu a Ibrtitication where we Icfl __ M!J 1 1 S.
our sick with u detitcbmcnt lo defend them,

AVIILIAM LUVKDAY

MAS just returned from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Easton,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full mid IVinter Goods.
Among which are,

A 11A X 1JSOB1 K V A UIET Y OK

CASSI

ere
his

and with our reducevl (orco marched upwards' 
of two days to Ihe 1'jwnee Pick or Taweash 
village, over and through the prsses of those 
mountains;   ui>on our iuan.li wo reached a 
lofty clcfl which overlooked a valley of COIIN!- 
dsrable extent where our Kioyray gril raised 
herstelf in her saddle and addressed" the Osages 
in the most animvited manner. She told them 
that she was iu her own country   lhat she had 
often rode, hunted and played in the valley 
beneath us, and to the north-west observed 
that her village lay in that direction and -that 
one day's travel would enable ui to sleep at it; 
but when our guide, n Puwnee Mohawk and 
a dull fellow bore off to the south west, her 
countenance full.

This fellow took us a serpent ii« route and 
rcfttly out of our way, but I have no doubt of 
a honesty; but went the passes of the moun 

tains through which he had been in the habit 
of travelling:. As we approached the village of 
the Pawnee Picks, they met us with consider 
able display and evident distrust, und when we 
arrived, the old chief implored Colonel Dodge 
not to fire on the village.

Hercancjrro fellow who had runaway from 
this neighborhood and taken up by the Cain- 
anches, confirmed the information which we 
had previously received from that tribe of (here 
being a white boy who could «|>pnk English at 
Ihe village ot th'j jlV.vr.o : Pick 1 . On the se- 
condday after our atiiv.t!, Col. Dodge, with 
all the officers under his command, with the 
exception ol myself, who us officer of the day, 
remained in command olour ci^';\iii|iinont, und 
Li. Northop, who was ollici-r of the guard, 
repaired to the council house in thn village lor 
the purpose of lioldin^ n coum.il with this 
tribe,

The Accidental firing of n pistol in the hands 
of OHM of the Chcrokeu Indians, who accom 
panied us on this campaign, created great con 
fusion at this council ki was near havmg a seri 
ous termination. The warriors fled precipitately 
from the council liouse to their lodge* lor (heir 
arms, and the women and children to the rocky 
mountains, under which Ihuir village is built 
for safety; but the brave Col. Dodge, with 
a uul firmness end good management, 
restored peace ami order. After assuring them 
«f hil disposition to be at peace with them, he 

  toM them what he Itod heard u bout the whte 
boy, and informed them tlmt he would say   o- 
thmg more in council U'llil that boy was p.o- 
ducoU, Contusion nuukcd the countenances

He thinks he has purchased his goods at lov 
prices, and can odor them on the same terms 
ind solicits an early call from his friends am 
he public generally.

sept 30 If

his

ATTENTION.
THE Subscriber expects in uliout a week 

or ten days to leave Enston.nnd earnestly 
requests all who arc indebted to him to call and 
settle as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a greaLfavor on their obedient ser 
vant JOHN HAIjtPER.

P. S. The shop now occupied bv mo will 
be carried on by M .THOMAS J. EAR 
ICKSON, who is an experienced workman 
and has done business very successfully in t'en- 
trevillo for the last two or three years. I doubt 
not but Ihnt the public will find in him a man 
(hat will suit (lic.u. .). II. 

sept '2 ct>3w

Cheap Daily Paper.  
On U new plan, pursued in our Northern Ci 

ties With the most decided success.] 
IT is proposed to publish in the city of Balti 

more, a Daily Morning Newspaper, to be 
stilled the

BALTIMORE INTELLIGENCER
AND

DAILY ADVERTISER.

In inviting public attention to this underfak- 
ig, (ho subscriber deems it proper to set fbrlh 
lie following considerations: 

1. This "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 
Advertiser" will differ from the daily papers 
ow printed in this city, as it is the design of 
ho publisher to adopt a, system of condensing, 
iy which the render will become acquainted 
 ith all Ihe important transpiring events ol'lhu 
mcs, without the inconvenience and loss of 
jme attending the perusal of lengthy columns 
f closely printed matter. None out articles of 
ieculiar interest will be published in detail.

2. The Intelligencer and Advertiser will be 
. politically neutral paper, aiming al aiv im- 
larlial record of all the prominent occurrences
f the day, without regard to parly politics.

3. It shall be a commercial journal, prcsenl- 
ng to its readers an account ot the state ot our 
jwn Markets, and those of sister cities; of the 
Shipping News; Aurtion Sales; Mail arrivals 
and departures; of Ihe various Lines of Stages, 
Steamboats, Packets, &u. Embracing also, 
Statistics and Tabular Views for reference; 
and whatever else is calculated lo interest und 
lenelit the Mercantile part of the commu 

nity.
4. It shall be a Metropolitan sheet, devoted 

to the best inleresls of our beautiful and flour 
ishing city, and exerting its utmost todcvelope 
its natural advantages, increase its trade and 
advance the individual and collective prosperi 
ty of all its citizens. This department wHI al 
so include Notices of Public Meetings, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums, Con- 
veiilioim for Ihe improvement of Schools, the 
Advancement of Science, &c. &.c.

5. It shall be an inland publication, suited to 
the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Storekeeper 
and Manufacturer residing in the country; and 
for the accommodation ofsucli of (hem as may 
not be disposed to read the daily, a tri-wcekly 
paj>cr will he issued (every other day,) com 
prising all the news contained in the daily,and 
furnishing an abridged but satisfactory view of 
whatever is adapted lo prove interesting mid 
useful lo these important classes of cocicly.

C. Il shall correspond with the pecuniary 
character of the times, (hough printed on a 
handsome super-royal sheet, (five columstolhc 
page) and containing a complete diurnal com 
pendium of the most various intelligence, the

ractical mnltiim in jinrvo; yet the terms staled

tflE STEAM BOAT

W U..L as usual leave Baltimore evcij 
Tuesday and Friday morning at 8crcn/ 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlohaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pat- 
sage from Baltimore lo Casllehuvcu or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
CLestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

AI Ibaggage, packages, &c. at the risk of the 
owne ror owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

apt il 15

STCAXtX BOAT NOTICE.

THE 8TEJM BOAT
GOVERNOR WOLCOTT,

Captain William J'lrdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning al 9 o'clock Ibr Hock 1mlI, Cor 

sica and Chcsterlown, commencing'on Iho 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cheslertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rockhall at' 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOLC-OTT has been much improved, 
since lust season in every rcs|>cct, and tne pro 
prietors solicit for her u share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march

Easton ami Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tkomai Huywanl,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
of Lumber, among which is some nice 

Chestnut fencing and llwring plank. It will be 
sold l:nv for cash, il takr;i awav immediately.

r.oLDsiiououcn & LEONARD."
Easlon, July 8

.Mr.

WM. W. UIGGINS,

HAS just received from Philadelphia anil 
Baltimore a new supply of SADDLE 

RY, adapted to the present season. Those 
wishing to purchanc, will do well lo give him 
ancarlvcali. 

sept 23 3w

TAILORING.
T IIE undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for thn purpose of carrying on 
tho Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
(o his friends and the public. His whop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, whore he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
' only years in various places, as a practical

>rkmnn, but simply to ask hi* friends and 
the public to gire him anotohr trial. I lease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable,, the under 
signed feels confident he can plcnxe.

D. M*. SMITH.
sept 30 If G

TO BE RENTEu

THE VNIOSV TAVBRW
IN EASTON. 

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav-
./». ing been just finished, and a very agree 
able Dwelling Houbc and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entire establishment is gupe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order ibr tho reception of a tenant. Pos 
session nifty bo had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1831 If

HUUULES vnOM TUB URUNNENS Ol 
NASSAU.

A description ol Ihe fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by and old man, w ill form 
the commencement of Ihe fourth volume of 
Waldie's Library.

This will bo followed, at an cnrly day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Mascrs de laTudu.who 
was confined for thirty-live years in the difie- 
rcnl State Prisons in Franco, now first trans 
lated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the follow 
ing: 

Kruilzncr,or Iho German's Tale, a novel, 
by (he author of Canterbury Talcs.

Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, ol Ard- 
kinglutis, written by himself: a very piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most oflhedis- 
liniriiishctl individuals of tho last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Bruken Heart; u dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in tho Nineteenth Century; in a scries 
of letters written during a residence in thai ci 
ty, by a Lady.

The Deaf and Dumb Pago: a Talc.
Anecdotes of Ihe Court of Louis the XIV. hy 

(he Duke of St. Simon.
Tho Black Watch; an historical novel, hy 

the author ol tho Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zine*, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninghani's Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Literature for the last filly 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Etlgoworlh.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kopt 

during a residence in the Island ot Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of (no Monk, &c.

The Curate I Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boys, or Cowpor, 
Ixml Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Has 
tings, contrasted; from the same.

A Narralive of Ihe Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope at Pelcw, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All thn above, cost in the "Library" but 
«2,ftO!!!

Office No. 207 Chesnut street, below 7lh.
Subscriptions lo Waldic's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
al )45 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE, Philadelphia.
OS-Subscriptions for the above valuable 

work received at this office.
aug 6

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS 'Institution is situated in (he most 
healthful and pleasant part of the city, 

corner of Saratoga and Courtland sis. Balli- 
moro.

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing school for voung ladies, Ibr several years 
in North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton removed to this city in 1H31, and o- 
pcncd a Seminary for young Ladies, ii|x>n n 
scientific plan, which has received an almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs. II. have liberally provided Ihcir 
school wilh every apparatus necessary to illus- 
Irale their instruction. Their philosophical ap 
paratus is equal to any other thai can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and their 
chemical is sufficiently extensive lo illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text books of 
the school. Their cabinet of minerals though 
small yet conlnins upwards of 700 specimens. 
Their Seminary is also furnished wilh nn Ar 
millary Sphere, Cary's,Wilson's and Gardner's 
Globes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. & 
Mrs. II. heg leave to remark, that the instru 
ments they possess, are tho best Ihey could pro 
cure in llns country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1500 vol 
umes ol tho host authors, as connected with the 
studies pursued in the school, to which tho 
young ladies have general access.

In all tho departments (he most competent 
teachers have been engaged, whose, instructions 
are given under the immediate eye of the prin 
cipals.

The course ol instruct ion in this institution, 
is carried on in a regular and continued system 
of academic studios embracing all the scientif 
ic and ornamental branches necessary to a 
complete course of female education.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the seminary by applying lo ll-c editor.

(XJ-TIm Frederick and Annapolis papers; 
Hagerstown Courier; National Intelligencer; 
Euston Whig; PortUeposilcCourant; will ad 
vertise the above once a week each, to the u- 
mount of $4,and send bills lo this [American] 
office.

aug 26 5\v

below, will render it chca|>cr than any other 
daily paper published in the country, and ena 
ble all to avail themselves of its great advanta 
ges.

7. It is designed to be literally a "Daily Ad 
vertiser," and commended as it is to public 
patronage by its reasonable terms and judi 
cious arrangement, an extensive city "and 
country circulation is confidently expected, 
which will of course make it a vehicle of nu 
merous advertisements, and give it a claim to 
its title.

Having now briefly sol before his fellow cit- 
i/.ens his view.s, and knowing Ihe astonishing 
success that similar projects have met with in 
Boston, New York, &c the subscriber trusts 
the citizens of Baltimore und the adjacent coun 
try will not be reluctant to encourage an enter 
prise presenting such claim* to public patron- 
ige. He respectfully solicits the support of 
II, and uiNurt's hi«i friends that he will grateful 

ly remember their favourable co-operation in 
' ehall of this new publication.

CO-A nuinlicr of individuals will bo author- 
y.cd lo procure subscribers,and will waitonthu 
jitizcns at an early day. 

Respectfully, the Public's humble servant,
C. F. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 

Advertiser," will be published at 84 per an 
num; payable quarterly, at the expiration of 
each quarter.

2. Tho (ri-weokly paper will contain all 
he news of the daily, and will be furnished to 

subscribers, at )^2,SO |«;r anniuim payable in 
three months; or $3, if not paid within the 
year.

3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will be print 
ed ut Office No, 1, S. Gay street, every morn 
ing, on good paper, and delivered by careful 
carriers to any part of Iho city.

sept 18 sept I'O
0>-Our brethren of (ho typo in sister cities 

and in the country, especially those of them 
who arc willing to exchange'with us, would 
confer a favor by giving our prospectus a few 
insertions. The favor will be cheerfully re 
ciprocated.

GEORGE IV. P/IRROTT, Muster.

TII1IS splendid new coppered and copper fas 
tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

the inosl complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodalion of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Easton every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATUHUAval Ihe same hour. 

'This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister lo the com- 
fbrl of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro- 
ni'/e the packet.

Freights will receive tho same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever,and tho smallest or 
dcr thankfully received and jtrictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
Eastou Point, may 0

Jiranch linnk at Easlon.
September 23d, 1834. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all 
persons holding stock in the Branch Bank 

at Easton, that tho President, Directors & 
Company of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland 
have declared a dividend of 3 per cent, on slock, 
for tho last six months, payable to tho stock- 
lioldors on and after the 1st Monday in October

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 
sept 23 3t [G]

.1 Cook minted.
A GENTLEMAN of Baltimore wishes to 

hire by the year or month, a Servant, to 
do the.cooking and washing in a small family. 
Recommendations for character will !*> ruquir-' '" ' -- - - !  - Apply at thisej.and 
oflice. 

sept 30

liberal wages given. 

31*

POST-OFFICE,
EASTON, July 1st, 1834.

Persons indebted for postage are requested t 
call and settle without delay. There are many 
accounts of long standing, which tho under 
signed is determined shall bo closed at once.  
lie is always desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, as far as he can dp so consistently 
with his duty, but ho must insist upon punctu 
ality in llie payment of postages.

EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M

NOTICE.

THE purchasers of the Ltmls of the late 
Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are requested to 

make their payments to the subscriber, us the 
bonds for Ihe xame arc now duo.

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols, dec'd. 

aug20 6w

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
thnt it is my duly to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from'my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructioim lo levy in every rase, if tho fees 
arc not settled by llie firsl day .of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted tothc 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind tlmt the uliovonicntioncd tune will be (lie 
extent given o;i any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or laic Deputy Sheriff, and if Iho plain 
tiff directs, I shall bo compelled (o advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again,LOOKOUT!

July 22

Tpioro, I say again, IX)OKOU'1 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShlT- 

If [G]

TO RENT.
TO R ENT, for the ensuing year, tho Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located and of having un ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William Haskins,likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Crock, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Slovens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated nnd in line condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho above properly would
be rented on reasonable terms, ii early applica-   : .. i...   _ i. .(ion b,e mado to 

sept 2 tf
JACOB C. WILLSON.

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
of Talbol and the adjacent counties, that 

he has taken the shop on Washington street 
near the shop of Mr. R. Spencer nnd John B. 
Firbank,and immediately fronting the Saint 
jtlichaels road,where he intends carryingon the 
above business in all its various branches; and 
having employed some firsl rale hands in their 
different branches, together with his own- 
knowledge of tho business, he Hatters himself 
ho shall be able to give satisfaction to those 
who may favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, and 
when ordered, and the prices made to suit the 
pressure of the times, us he is determined to 
do his work us low as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And hu is also determined his 
work shall not bo surpassed cither in strength 
or stylo of finish, by any other establishment 
on Ihe Eastern Shore.

aug 12 co3w G3w

A.
A OAF.D..

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, lhat he is not dead, us 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH nnd 
the highest pricei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givn 
him u chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to (heir wishes. %

N. B. All papers that have, cooicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, und 
discontinue the others. oct !>.

WAS Committed lotlie Jail ot Baltimon 
City and County, on iho Rth day ot 

Sept. 1834, by Abraham DeGrofTl, Lsq. a 
Justice of the Peace, in und for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a runaway, a Negro Woman who calls 
herself JANE LEAGO, who saysshedid be 
long lo Michael Denny, of Harlbrd county, but 
she is now free. Jane is about 26 years old, -1 
feet 11 inches high, and has no visible marks. 
Had on-whc:i committed, u brown bomhtuct 
frock, while cotton handkerchief, while cotton 
stockings, and black stuff shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and (uke hor 
away; otherwise slic will be disposed of as the 
law directs.

v D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

sept 23 3w

NOTICE.

WAS Committed (o tho Jail o,f Tulbot 
county, on the 5th June 1834, by Thos. 

C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and 
for said county as a runaway, a woman and 
her infant child, who calls herself Fanny 
Heath.fi feet 2 1-2 inches high, u dark mulatto, 
about 25 years of age; had on when commitlcd 
a dark calico frock, old check upron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belongs 
lo William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near 
Centreville.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
away, otherwise they will be discharged accor-
ding to law.

June 7
JOS: GRAHAM, Sbff.

of Talbot countv.
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toiled over the steep hill, braving the 
which now raged with the highest lury. The 
rain fell in torrents, sod the winds howled as a 
legion of famished wolves, hurling its doleful 
and angry echoes over tho heath. Still the 
stranger pushed onward, until he had proceed 
ed two or three miles from wrwlck; when, ns 
if unable longer to brave Iho storm, he sought 
shelter amidst some crab and bramble bushes 
by the way side. Nearly on hour had passscd 
since besought this imperfect refuge, and the 
darkness ol the night and the storm had incrcas- 
ed together, when the sound of a horse's feet 
was heard hurriedly along the road. Suddenly 
his Itorso was grasped by the bridle; the rider 
raised his head, and the stranger before him, 
holding a pistol to his brea«t.

'Dismount! said the stranger sternly.
Thehorreman.heiiumhed, and stricken with 

fear, made an effort to reach his arms; but in a 
moment tho hand of the robber quitted the

GOONS TO THE WESTERN 
PRAIIUES.

From the Arkansas Gazette, Sept, (5.
FORT GIIMO*, August 26,1334 

DEAR SIR: Your paper of tho 19lh inst. re 
ceived here by mail this evening, contain* an3.

inters 11 ^c.temcnt, with thrilling beans, buffalo meat, water melons, «nd wild- 
miorcst. I have received much important i n - ( plums. Immediately after the air val of the 
fbrmanon from .tho officers iho publicity of troops, the Camanches began to come in large 
which would ho highly grelify ing lo the pub- m.nfborsinlo the town. g 
lie But as a full journal of iho march and all On Ihe 22d of July. Ihe dav af

gcr advertisements in proportion.
five cents for each subsequent inserlion-lar- j bridle, grasped the breast of rider, and drag- 

T I ged him to the ground. He loll licavilv on his 
^^ : -face, and for several minutes remnincd sense- 

less. The stranger seized the leather bag 
which contained the mail to the north, and 
flinging it on his shoulder, rushed across the
heath.

Early on the following morning the inhabi-

GRISEL COCHRANK,
j&n Historical Fragment.

BY JOHN M. WILSON.
When the tyranny and the bigotry of the ^ ..._._.._.....  ..._....__  ..._ _...._. 

Jast James drove his subjects to take up arms' tantsof Berwick were seen hurrying in groups 
against him, one Of the most formidable one- to the spot where the robbery had been com- 
niies of his dangerous usurpation was Sir John ' ,n jticd, and were scattered in every direction 
Cochrnne, (ancestor of the present eerl of Dun- over t |,e m0or, but no trace of the robber could 
tloland) W!KJ wasone of the most prominent be obtained.
actors in Argyle's rebellion. For ages a des- Three d»ys had passed, and Sir John Coch- 
tructive doom seemed to have hung over the nine yet lived. The nwil which contained his 
house of Campbell, enveloping in a common dcath warrant was roblied, and before another 
ruin all who united their fortunes to the cause orjer for his execution could be given, the in- 
of its chieftain. The same doom encompassed ierccseion of his. father, the carl of Dondoland, 
Sir John Cochrane. He was surrounded by w jth the king's confessor might be successful, 
the king's troops, long, and desperate was his Grisel now become his constant companion in 
resistance; but at length overpowered by ntim- prison and spoke to him words ol comfort 
bers, he was taken prisoner.lricd and condemn- Nearly fourteen days had passed since the rob 
ed to die upon the scaffold. He had but a few i,cry O f (|10 ,mi| j^j i»ecn committed, and pro- 
days to live,and his jailor only wailed thoarri- traded ho|>e in the Ixxom of the prisoner be- 
val of this death warrant to ead^ him forth_ to came more bitter, tlian his first despair. The 
execution. His family and his"friends visited intercession of hia father had been unsucccss-
. . . . « * i * •. i i • . *•. _him in prison, and exchanged with him the 
last, the long, the heart-yearning fapewell. But 
there wasone who came not with the rest, to _ , _ ....,_.._ ......... ...... ...... ....... ....
receive his blessing one who was the pride of: tner day that warrant would reach the prison, 
his eyes and of his house even Griscl, the "Tho will of heaven be done" groaned llie

ful; and a second time that bigoted and would 
be despotic monarch had signed the warrant 
for his death,and within little more than aim-

article headed, "a desperate engagement be 
tween the'U. S. /)rngoons nnd the Pawnee 
Lidians." Thin publication, you say, is made 
on authority of "a gentleman from Washmg- 
on county, who derived his- information from a 

young man who was at Fort Gibson, when 
he Pawnee prisoners wore brought in under 
he escort of a detachment of Dragoons." Kve- 
 y word of this statement is- erroneous; nnd as 
I know you will be anxious to correct tho er 
ror, I hasten lo give you a brief account of the 

ition," by to-morrow
morning's mail. I trust that you may luive 
>een apprised of the imposition practised upon 

you, and that it may be corrected in your pa- 
jer before this reaches you; as much suspense 
»ml anxiety will necessarily bo prodtrcod by 
the account you have innocently published, a- 
moiig our fellow-citizens, who have relatives 
and friends in the Dragoon regiment, and who 
arc numerous und respectable, in several States 
of the Union.

There has l>cen nofightingbctween'theDra 
goons and Ihc "Pawnees" or Camancl.es, or 
any of llm other wild tribes of the prairies; 
and yet tlii? regiment has fulfilled its instruc 
tions in n manner which cannot (ail to be high 
ly satisfactory of the Government. Col. 
D -mi!: arrived ut this post from liis expedi 
tion, on the Ifith instant, with six companies. 
The field and staff officers Were, Colonel 
Donnn, Commanding; Major MASON; Lieu 
tenant HAMILTON, Adjutant; Surgeon FIN- 
LAY; and Lieutenant AVhcelock, who was at 
tached to Iho Colonel's staff as journalist. Isl 
coni|>any commanded by Captain Sumner nml 
Lieutenant Hun^um; 2d by Captain Duncan, 
and Lieutenants Moon; and Turret!; 3d, by 
Capt. Hunter and Slcvn; 4lh, by Captain Pi
kins and Lieutenant D.ivis; 5th, hv Capt.

>pto 
nv

I'er-

te proceedings in the Indian towns visited by 
the command, will be forward to tho War De 
partment by Col. Dodge, and, I presume, bo 
published, 1 will not attempt to give more than 
a simple outline of such facts and circumstan 
ces as can be compressed within the limits of 
an ordinary letter, and which may serve to 
jratify the public, in advance of the full report 

of this interesting campaign.
The regiment left this place on the 18th o 

June. When it reached FausM Washita.f 
several of the officers and upwards of eighty 
men were sick and unable to do duty. The 
jommand was ordered from Washitiito search 
or the Pawnee Pict and- Camanche villages, 
md Col. Dodge, with two hundred ami fitty 
chosen men, and tins best horses, lell that pos't 
on the 7th of July, with ten days provisions 
and eighty rounds of cartridges. About 100 
miles west of the mouth of Wnshita, they dis 
covered, from a hill, o party of horsemen, who, 
by the use of glasses, they ascertained to bo In 
dians. Col. I)., with some of the other officers, 
approached the party, in advance of the com 
mand, bearing a white flap, nnd after some ap 
parent consultation, one of the Indians, with a 
white flag attached to his spear, came towards 
the troops at full gallop. Ho represented him 
self us a Spaniard, taken by tho Camanches
 when quite young; and the Indians in sight 
wore a party of Camanches.on a hunting ex 
cursion, about thirty in number. After some 
talk with the Spaniard ,and assurances of friend 
ship given by Col. I), tho parties approachei
*ach other and shook hands. Tho Indians 
manifested a strong^ desire to be considered 
friendly disposed. They said their camp was 
about two days march from that place, and in 
cited the Colonel to visit it. On the follow- 
iing day all the ('aiiiancheg loll the troops, with 
(lie: exception ol one, who remained to act as 
knide. Col. I), presented him with a gun, 
pvilh which hr appeared delighted. The coni-

levcd for some ti mp> that the Camanche In- 
(iians are the most powerful and troublesome

captive. 
 Amen,' responed Griscl, with wild vehe-

daughter of his love.
Twilight was casting a deeper gloom over

the gratings of his prison house, he was mourn- mcnce, 'y'et my lather sliall not die.' 
ing for a last look of his favorite child, und his I Again tho rider with the mail had reached 
head was pressed against the cold damp walls j tne moor of Tweedmoiith, and n second time 
of his cell, to cool the feverish pulsations that |je bore with him thu doom of Sir John Coch- 
shot through it like strings of fire, when the r. ine. He spurred his horse to the utmost 
door of his apartment turned slowly on its un- gpeed he looked cautiously before, behind, 
willing highes.and his keeper entered followed, and around him, «ml in his right hand he ear- 
by a young and beautiful lady. Her person rjed a pistol to defend himself. Tho moon 
was t-.dl and commanding, her eyes dark, g |,ed a ghastly light across the henlli, which 
bright and tearless; but their very brightness; wasonly sufficient to render desolation dimly 
spoke of sorrow sorrow too deep to be wept visible, and to fjiv.i spiritual embodiment to 
away, and her raven tresses were parted over ; every shrub. He was turning the anjrle ofr. 
an open brow, clear and pure as the polinhtxl: gtraggling copse, when his horse reared at the

Roone, and Lieutenant I/anl and Northror>, imam! reached the Cumnncho camp on iho se- 
6th, by Capt Brownc, and Lieutenant Ed- 4-ond day after meeting Ihe first |>arty, and 
words.^ Colonel Dodge brought with him lif-jHvcre met about throe miles from the camp by 
teen Kimcay Indians, ul the head of which is Pnboul one hundred mounted warriors. Theyteen
the chief of their tril'e a
with two warriors a

nw-ee-ash chief, 1] shook hands with the officers, and were very 
. chicfofa small f.fnemlly. When tho troops came, in sight of 

tlie campj an American flag was hoisted by the 
Indians.

The Camanches nre represented as wild, 
looking lollows, armed with bows, well

marble. Tho unhappy captive raised Lis head 
as they entered.

report ofa pistol,the fire of which seemed (o dush 
into his very eyes. At (he came moment his

My child! my own Griself' he exclaimed, as own pigtoi flashed, and 4iis horse rearing more
violently, ho was driven from the saddle.
a moment tlie foot of the robber wn« upon

In 
his

he feu upon her bosom.
•My father! my dear father!'sobbed Ihemis- _

crable maiden as she dashed away the tear that j breast, who bending over him, nnd brandishing 
accompnnod the words. ! a short dagger in his hand, said.

'Your interview must be short very short,'] 'Give me thine arms or die," 
 «!(! the jailor. «jsh#.tur««A*«J«UeA Uj8jji.fc* «I The .heart of Ihe Juag's servant faile4 with- 

few minutes together.   " ~ " ] in him, and wiiliout venturing to reply, he did
 Heaven help and comfort thee, my daugh-| M hec*ascommanded, 

ter, added Sir John, while he held her to his "Now go thy way,'said the robber sternly,

band « ho speak the Tow-oe-ash nnd n Span 
iard, or half breed, belonginjjr to tho Caman 
che nation,and who husall ihc luibits and S|>c»ikfl 
the language of that nation. Tins dcloghtion
is now at Fort Gibbon, and thus fur have been | filled quivers,s|icars,uiidshicl(ls,wvll mounted, 
highly gratified with Ihrir viiiit. | andappuurod to bn accomplished anil during 

Lienlrnant Colojiel Kearney, ronched thisihnrsenicn. Their camp consisted nfn!<outtwe 
place yesterday, with his command from the! hundred lodges, made <if skins, and havinga 
post on WasliHa, where he had been left j n ,- - ''      ' '   -    
i hnrge of the sick regiment, whon Colonel 1 
Dodge stiirled from that place for the Pawn, 
f or Tow-oo-ushJ nml tlie Camanche towns.! officers unite

conical lorm; and tlie number of Indians oc- 
onel 'curving them n;ipcarc<l to be about four hnn- 
fneojdrrd. It a|i|icats scarcely credible, but Ihe

_ >vns.! officers unite in saying, iliat the number of 
The ofiicers attaclicd to Colonel Kearney'Si horses possessed by this small hunting party, 
comirmnd arn (Taplnin Trenor, Lieutenant] and were grazing in the vicinity of Ihe camp,

exceeded three thousand! Tho principal cl.iel 
ol Ihc nation hnd been at this camp, nnd they 
Mid ho WHS expected back nexl day. Col. 
D. remained lor ihepurposeof seeing the chief, 
but lie did not make nis appearance; and on the 
day following, (ISlliol July) the Colonel re 
sumed his march for Ihe Puwneo Pict (or

Tliere were 108 man left fordutywilh Colonel Tow -ee-ash) villages, which ho wasjnforined 
eslcfe reixirl'. iRtf AmoeF* off wfJrt ntiwit sixty mrrli*-from

Swords, Acting Quarter master, Lieutenant' 
Van Dcrvser, Acting Commissary; Lieu 
tenants Kasilmrn, Urv, Kingsbury, and Bow 
man, and Assistant Surgeon Holes. All the 
sick in the charge of Colonel Kearney, \vilh Ihe 
exception of five or six, have been brought in' 

the way, in wugoon* and litters*

Hie
the regiment left sick at 
tenants

nshita, were Lnm- Jcomp- Ho at this time
the Omwm«b»

had but two days'

the
3 Swords, Shamburir, Ury, Kaslbimi,' pro; isions for IUH command, and in the noigh- 
cClurc the latter 'un excellent nnd ; torhood'of {I^IUinierfius liundsof Indians,lliebreast, and and printed H kiss upon her brow; 1 < DU1 leave with me thy horse, and leave 

I had feared that I should die without bestow- ma \\ t fe^   worse tl,jn gcome upon thce.' 
ing my blessing on the head of my own child, The man aroso and proceeded towanls 
and that stung me more than death, but thou Berwick, trembling; nnd the robber mounting 
art come, my love,  thou art come  and the lne horse which he had left, rode rapidly a- 
last blessing of thy wretched father      i cross the heath.

'Nay, father, forbear!' sho exclaimed; 'not Preparations were makin" for tho exccu , .~ -~  ..«. ...».....,«. T ..i  ./». . .v 0 v..n. ...,.,.>,, .. ..»= >.. ,.,  ,,^.,, w 
thy last blessing not thy last! My father shall t ion ofSjr jonn Cochrane, and the ofli< ers of I » ompany with Lieutenant West of the 7th In- j sick. The ;o he 
not die! the )aw waited only for the arrival of Ihe mail j 1'intry, who was acting aid-de-camp lo Gener- ' under Lieut I/.ard,

'Be clam, be calm, my child,' returned he. w jih his second death warrant, to lend him i al Leavenworlh, at thu time of the Gcnurul's Findhiy. The mail

and M ._. .... ........ .. . _..._.._.._ ........... ......._.._..
much respected young officer has since djoil  'game was presumed to fie V^"_y scarce. Tho 
the others arc now at this |Kist, and convalns- probability, therefore, wan, thai a few 
cent, with the exception of Lieutenant lOast- ; inors would reduce the triK)|is to the necessity 
burn, who bus still a slight fever. Lieu- 'of killing their horses for subsistence. Alwut 
tenant Shamhurg armed here several days six miles from tho Cumanchc camp, Col I). 
taloro the main body of (/'ol. K's command, in t n-as compelled to form an cncampiiicnt for his

left \vith a small command 
Licut. Moor«, and Dr. 

main command now consisted

,. -...., afler his arrival 
«t tneTownynh town, Col. Dodge held a coun 
cil with the chiefs in their council house. He 
addressed them in an appropriate manner, as 
suring them of hi« friendly feelings, and the 
desire of the Government to better their condi 
tion, and establish peace of their red breth«rn 
ol this country. He concluded by inquiring 
lor Jir. Abby.the ranger, who was supposed 
to have been captured by them last year, and 
demanded the restoration of a little boy by the 
name of Matthew Wri Kht Martin, who was 
mide captive by them    

.. ....,.,...  ,    ,,, U1U1I possession, me
Col. offered to restore to them their lost daugh 
ter, whom he had redeemed from Ihe Osa^cs 
and brought to her home. The old chief Vvc- 
ler-ra-sboh-ro, replied: He said h« did noi 
know where Abbey was, bul the boy was at 
Ins village. After some consultation with his 
people, however, he said Abbey was captured 
by a bandolOway Indians, living south, near 
St Antoinc, in Mexico, and that ihcy hnd kill 
ed him near their hunting camp, on Red River. 
This statement was corroborated Ihe next day 
by the principal Camanchr chief, who arrived 
m the village and had a talk in council with 
Col. Dodge. There appears Iherofore, no doubt 
but that poor Abbey has been murdered.

I find that it would exceed the bounds pre 
scribed for this letter, to detail all the occurs 
renccs which took place at the various council- 
held with the several bands of Indians, assem 
bled in this village. The presentation of the 
two Indian girls (o their respective tribes, arc 
represented as being very aftetting 
And the delivery of little Martin to Col. 
was equally inleresting. He is the sono.. ,..B_ 
Martin,a highly respectable citizen of Miller 
county, A. T., who was murdered, wilh one 
olhis servants, some distance from this, while 
encamped on tho prairie, on a hunting excur 
sion, taken for Ihe benefit of his health. The 
Iwy is about 8 or 9 years old, and remarkably 
shrewd and intelligent for his age. When he 
was first brought into the Indian council house, 
by order ol Col. Dodge, he was quite naked; 
and he was evidently much alarmed, believing, 
from llio hasty manner in which he was con 
veyed from a lodge about two miles distant, 
that (ho intention was (o kill him.

He was asked by Col. Dodge, before ho no 
ticed who was in tlie lodge, whether he was not 
glad losce while people; when he suddenly look 
ed and said '"why, are you white people." The 
little follow was overjoyed, when ho really 
found he was ouce more in Ihe presence ol 
"white people'" nolwithslandinglhe complex 
ions of the wearied officers before him, who hnd 
been exposed for upwards of thirty days lo Iho 
scorching rays ofa vertical sun, in llio barren 
plains of the west, would lend to justify, liter 
ally, his first expression of surprise. It appear- i 
ed that this boy's lift! was saved by jhc inter 
position ofa single, warrior nil the rest of the 
party wished to despatch him. Col. Dod<.o 
made this warrior sonic handsome presents, 
and gave Iho boy a pistol to present as a pre 
sent from himself! The reasons for distinguish- 
ingihis Indian,by making him these presents, 
were properly explained, and appeared lo be 
well received.
- tiathe S8dwC. July »tbe.chiefs CAUM to the 
Dragoon camp,and held a talk at Col. Dodge's 
lout. The great Camanche chief, To- wc-que- 
nah, who 4md just come into Ihc village, ap 
peared and shook hands with Ihe officers and

mn, 'u T','"-- J'-^^no Iribe called a- 
monp tlw Ind,ans Pann*e Pjcts. Pawnee, I 
have understood, signifies BAB, in the C»m»n- 
chelanguago-and'pict, from the Latin Pictu., 
is delned m our languaee "a person whose bo 
dy ,s painted." Tfe f oway'ah, (called Paw 
nee Picls) paint and tattoo their bodies and fa 
ces more than any other tribe known in this 
country. If I had room I might go on and 
trace the origin of this national name to one of 
the most powerful tribes in North Britain, in 
the fifth century. There appeared two distinct 
tribes at that time, called the Picts and Slots. 
Historians speculate largely ujwn the original 
the former name. They have been represent 
ed as the race of free Britons beyond the Ro 
man wall, who stained their bodies when going1 
to war, and were called by the Romans "Pain- 
led Men." But I have not time to pursue this 
subject.

I will, in another letter, endeavor to describe 
tho. a\\i>oi\r,\iire of tho country over which the 
Dragoons have passed on their long and tedious 
march. They saw and heard of mines of im 
mense value, a descripton of which will be inte 
resting to the public. To give you an idea of 
the location of the Towayah village. I note its 
distance from the points known to the eeo«ra- 
pliy of the country. It lies nearly west of Port 
Gibson about 250 miles; from Si. Antoine it is 
about llio same distance, and about 300 miles 
from fSanta Fe.

The Dragoon resiment has not yet been re 
organized since Col. Kearney arrived
Washita Col Dodge and his officers have had 
a responsible, arduous, and fatiguing duly as 
signed them, which they have performed with
out shrinking; and they 
-'- - broken dawn in appearance, 

in health, bul not
some of

thee:   forth to the scaffold, when tiilings arrived ihntj death. :nf«i>t kundrtit
; with- (he mail had a second time been robbed. For I Colonel Dodge, has invited Ihe chiefs of the , The country fr
lo oues yet fourteen days and the life of the prisoner! several (ril/es inhabiting the country in the vi- Tow -eu- ash viyet 

would

'Would to heaven that I could comfort thee:   
rev own! nty own! But there is no hope; 
in three days, and thou and all my litllo 
ffill be   ,'

Falherjegs ho would have said, but the word 
died on his tongue. j

'Three days!' repeated she, raising her head; 'Said I not,' replied (he maiden, and for the ! dians invited, nnd who will probably be reprc- passes leadin 
from his band; 'three days! then there is hope first time sho wept aloud, 'that my father ] sented in this council, are Ihe "Chcrokees, were difficult

hould not die?' Creeks, Choctaws, Scnecas, Shawnecs, would have b__. - - _^-^«* ..^* .-.. *.. .*.. .

it and eighty-three etteriive men. 
from this camp to Iho Pawnee or 
illages, is very broken and un-

be againg prolonged.   He again (ell on j cinity ol this place to meet the delegates of tlio even, numerous high hedges of granite rock, 
the neck of his daughter, and wept, and said,   Tow-ee-ash, Kiowny, nnd Camanche nations, and, as they approached near lo the village, the

  my father shall live! Is not my grand-father ghould
tlie friend of father Peter, the confessor and The fourteen days were not yet passed, when 
master of the King? From him he shall beg the ,he prison doors flew open, and Iho earl of 
Iifopr his, and my father shall not die. | Dondoland rushed to Ihe arms of hi* son. Hi*

'It is good! the hand of heaven is in this!' j here, on the lnt day of next month. The In- mountains rose (o an immense height, nml tho
leading to the village, through them, 

lo find, long and narrow, and 
been a dangerous road hud the In-

Dolanarcs, and Usages. The object is to dinns contested.its passage with tho soldiers. 
bring these tribes together under the eye The Tow-cc-ash or Pawnee Pict village,
and protection of Government officers to give visited by the Dragoons, is represented as oc-

death is now on the way.
'Yet my father shall not die shall notdiel

sealed his pardon.
He had hurried with his father from thJ 

i house; his family were tMna- 
....... shedding tears of joy hilt

. . .............  .. .,.... . during the imprisonment, suffiereVl
father calmy,'we part now, but we shall meet more I him all, was again a! Rent. They were 
again.' i marvelling wilh gratiludo at Die mysterious 

'What would you, my child?' inquired he ;provi<'eme that had twice intercepted" Ihe mail, 
eagerly, and gazing anxiously on her face. ' .......

'Ask not now,' sho replied, 'my father, ask

she repealed emphatically; nnd clasping her prison to his own li 
hands together, 'Heaven speed a daughter's ; n p around him, 
purpose!" she exclaimed; and turning to her Grisel, who. durin

andsayed his life, when a stranger craved an 
audience. Sir John dfsirnl him to be admit- 
ted, and the robber entered; he was Imbited as 
we have before described with the coarse cloak

not now, l<ut pray for me, and bless me but
not with thy last blessing. ' ..»... , .. . .  ... .., . ........._.-_ ._

He again pressed her to his heart, and wept s^d'cmriwrTerldniTu'rnis' bearing was"above 
upon her neck. In a few moments the jailor fc condition. On entering, ho slightly touch- 
entered, and they were torn from the arms of ed his beaver, but remained covered, 
each other.      .....

tablinhing a permanent peace among all the pe.ndous mountains, composed of ledges of rock,
Inditinii of this frontier. apparently piled promiscuously U|ion each oth-

I think much good m»y be effected at tin's er, and rising, in some places, lo (he height of
council; and that the anxious wishes and cx|*  - about two thousand feet from tho base of the
tationsof the Government upon this interest- valley. Tho village consisted of about two

who the
expedition. Like tho Towaya-he, ho said his 
nation desired to bo at peace with tho Amori- 
cans,and all tho red men under their protection. 
Ho proposed to Col. Dodge to exchange the 
Kion-ay girl fora Spanish girl in Ihe posses 
sion of li is people. But (he Colonel replied that 
ho would not sell Iho girl ho wished to deliv 
er her to own people without price. About this 
time the council was disturbed ' 
Kinway warriors da 
lop, and halted directly
lent. Tho squaws and children, wlio were 
present, appeared much alarmed and fled lor 
their village. These warriors ap|>eurcd to be

e wou prce. ou s 
as disturbed by about thirty 
ashing into camp at full gal 
ctly in front of the Colo el's

,now encamped at various points in the vicinity 
of Fort Ciibson; and as soon as men and horse* 
are sufficiently rested, they will proceed to the 
stations assigned them for the winter. Colonel 
Dodge will establish his head quarters at Fort 
Leavenworth.on tho Missouri, with four com 
panies, commanded by Captains \Vhaiton, 
Hunter, Duncan and Ford. Lieutenant Col. 
Kcurney will be stationed near the mouth of . 
the Des Moines river, with three companies, 
commanded by captains Sumner, Boone and 
Brown. A Major Mason win be stationed near 
Fort Gibson, u ith three companies, command* 
el by captains Trenor, Bean and Pcrkins.  . 
The Major has selected a tile on the Arkansas 
river, in ih   Creek country, about 20 miles a- 
Iwo this post. On the last ol" this month, the 
companies will be mustered and paid by Major 
Stuart, the Paymaster, who is now here lor 
that purpose, and I presume they will then 
make preparations to march to their destined 
station's.

Captain Ford arrived here Irorn his home, 
twenty -one days after the regiment had left for 
tin- Prairies, und loo late lo follow. He wafl 
ordered by Col. Many, commanding here, to 
lake charge of Ihe Dragoons who were left sit k,
and he is still here. Captain Wharton, with 
Lieutenants Lupton and Watson, returned here 
from their escort of the Santa Fe traders, a-
bout four w«oks since, and are also here await*'.'.' 
ing tho general movement of the regiment.  
Surgeons Hales nnd Porter, of the Dragoons, 
are both sick, and Doctors W right and Find- 
lay/ atwtlrt! only ptiyskitms now here fit for dt»»r* 
ty. Dr. Holt is at the post on the Canadian, 
but an order arrived here from head ouarters by 
this evening's mail, authorizing Col. Many to 
withdraw the troops from that post, and I bo-i 
lievehe will do so.   -'

I intended to give you a description of the 
wild liorccs brought in by several of the Dra 
goon officers, but want of time compel* me to 
omit it, with other mutters of some interest to
tho public.

I am, very respectfully your I 
and obedient servant,

S. C. STAMBAUGH.

  friend

Just before the recent prorogation of the 
British Parliament, a member of Ihe House of 
Commons, Sir Samuel Wl.a.ley, gave notice, 
that at the next session he should move to bringmuch excited, and assumed d menucingattitude , bjl , fc |he iMitiim oftht Hereditary 

at the tent door. It appeared upon inquiry,, A§    indication Of the suite of the pub- 
hat a band ol Osages had recently massacred a. ,* mind Bngland Uli8 is ftl , imporiunt mci- 

large number of their womun and children, m -      -   - - -
tho absence of the warriors, and they now want 
ed revenge.

Col. Dodge immediately addressed them  
assured them of his Iriendly intentions, if they

dent. General reverence for old institution* 
is passing away; and with it the influence of 
tho aristocracy, already become gradually 
weakened by the diffusion of wealth and know-

were disposed to be at peace, and 
Osages present had not participated in any 
agre committed upon their people. The 
way warriors, during this talk, generally re 
mained on their horses, and kept their bows

that Ihe , 
out- ', 
Kio-

ledge. Tlie House of Commons, hitherto un* 
der the virtual control of the Lords, is now the 
preponderating power in tho British GoYem- 
ment. Under the operation of Ihe Kcform Bill, 
it has resumed much of its original chiira< ler

,.-,-.. , as a lopular representative Imdy; and having 
other weajxins d isposed so as to be ready rMU |nĉ  it  , ,hj ,ime and through the influ- 

injr subject, will bo materially advanced to- nundred lodges, in shape somewhat resembling for mslant action. I hey however, gradually f  ,  ) , ascendanrv.it is proportiona*
1 t . *•«. r* * .1 '.. I '.I.. ...» 1* . - .!._—_ __ _.. __!!?_.]..•*.! KA«._^.| *n M...M4 In f*Al.nr.ll «."»»-~ "• |' ( ™ . ^_. _ ' „ I F _ •• _ward consummation.

have been called)!hi
roamover a larg
try ,ln their hunting excursion ,
ei( llmt Nime of ihcir towns'are withiii'llie ed all over with prairie grass. "Cotnfortal
ChoUaw boundary. They have not been on blinks were creeled around the inside

inatcn- iiisoinccrsmeiioocnieisoiiireiiiucM.mu^ c, Tered Iliat there is non
urlable in a general council, about Iwo^hundred yurds lwecn primoseniu,e Rndr
of the from the camp. An ola tmci, .he father of gWtttoV |am\Uwartititwl

On the evening of the second day after the 
interview we mentioned, a wayfaring man 
crossed the drawbridge at Berwick from the 
north, and proceeded along Mary gate, sat down 
to rest U|>on a bench by the door of this hos- 
tlerie on tho south side of the street nearly

Wben y(JU hovo ^ ugw| ^^,1 MM j,^ t ,,k .
ing two papers from his bosom, 'cast them in- 
tolhe fire.'

Sir John glanced on them started and lic- 
oomo pule. They were his death warrant*!

My deliverer!' ho exclaimed, how how
their arms aroun

outn iioeoiuie street nearly shalll ih..nk thec-how repay the savior of my 
what was called the man-guard i !fe? Mv fatnor-mv children-thank him forfronting when what was c a.ieu uio man-guard ltfe? M father-my children-thank him for 

then stood. He did not enter tho Inn, lor it me   J J 
wasaliovohisnpi*rent condition, being that j T he old earl grasp«l Ihe hand of Ihe stranger 

ID which Oliver Cromwell had mode his head, -thechildron.cmbraced his knees. Ho pres- 
q artersafew yearsbefore, and where, at a ^1 nill nnndto his facc nnd hurgt into ,carg.

friondlv term? wilh any of iho tribes invited lo lodges, about three feet from the ground. This the Kioway girl in possession of our conimanii,
lo mee't Ihem in comu il; and wilh Ihe Osagcs, town had, at a low estimate, about 200 acres addressed the Kioways said he had spoken
who also live principally by hunting, they have of corn, well cultivated and secured by a rude wilh his daughter, and ho know the friendly
tepl up a continual warfare. Small bands of fence, substantially put up, with poles and feelings of the, white men who stood before
,heso Iribcs meet frequently on the praii-ies.and bushes. The officers reporl their corn, beans, them. The girl was Ihen presented lo her
hey kill each other ul every opjiorlunity. If melons, squashes, as being very fine; and Col. people,
his hostile feeling can be allayed by Ihe in- Dodge infoims me that these Indians (the Tow- 

.erccssion of our Government now commcnc- ce-ash or Pawnee Picts,) have more tho ap 
ed, and friendly understanding be established, pearanco of being an agricultural people than 
between the . :vcral marauding bands of the any Indians he has ever seen, except those ac- 
wcslern prairies, and ourown Indians, it would knowledgcd to be civilized, 
bo worth more lo Iho United Slates than would Before I mention any of the incidents which
ny all the expenses of Iho Dragoon regiment; occurred at this village, it is proper to say,
hire its organization. The Indian territory that Col. Dodge had a 'J\no-ee-ash and a

« * , . . .• «• .i f ——-»• •mi iitviiuiu ma iuvi'|tiini cuiai nut/ ivtipo.
fli'mowhat earlier period, James the hixlli of, 'By what name,'eargerly inquiwl Sir John, 
Scotland had taken up his residence, when on ..half I thank my deliverer. The stranger 
his way to enter on the sovereignty of England. wcpt ajoud and n-a -lnK |lis beaver, the raven 
The traveller wore a coarse jerk m, fastened tress of GriSM Cochrano foil on i ho coarse 
round his body by a leather girdle, and over it cloak!
n short cloak composed of equally plain male- 
rials. He wus evidently a young man, but his 
beaver was draw n so as almost lo conceal hi* 
features. In one hand he carried a small bun 
dle, and in the other a pilgrim's staff. Having 
called for a glass of wine he took a crust of 
bread from his bundle, and afler resting a few 
minutes rose to depart. Tho shades of night 
were setting in ana it threatened to bo a night 
ol storms. The heavens wore gathering black, 
the clouds rushing from the sea, sudden gusts ol 
wind were moaning along the streets, accom 
panied by heavy drops of rain; and the face of 
tho Tweed was troubled.

•Henyen help thee! if thou intendest to tra 
vel far in such a night as this,' said the sentinel 
of the English gate, as the traveller passed him, 
and proceeded to cross the bridge.

In a few minutes, he was upon the wide, 
desolate, and dreary moor of Tweedroouth, 
*hkh for miles presents a desert of furse, fern, 
«»d stunted heath, with here and there a dingle 
covered with thick brush wood. He slowly

 G racious heavens,' exclaimed Ihe astonish 
ed father, 'my own child my saviour my 
own Grisel!'

It is unnecessary to add more. Tho iramagi- 
nation of tlie readur can mipnly tho rest; and 
,vo mny only add that Grisel Cochrane, whoso 
leroism and noble affection \ve have briefly 

and imperfectly sketched, wus the grandmother 
>f Ihe late Sir John Slewart, of Allaiibank-, in 
Berwickshire, and the great prandmother of 
Mr. Gouts, thd celebrated banker.

Complimentary An erratic (loetical genius 
about town, was highly delighted the other day 
by the editor telling him he resembled Lord 
Byron ! "Do you really think sor" asked the 
moonstruck sonnetteer in an ecslaey, "pray in 
what respect?" " Why you wear your sbirl 
collar upside down, and get tipsy on gin and 
water."

"Commit thy way unfo Ihe Lord; trust also 
in him, and be shall bring it to pass." ?*!.

the functions of a le 
gislator, and U\o artificial condition which pro- 
SuCTi-Wl justified it has ceased to exist. The 
principle of r*soonsibilitv, often heretofore in 
the revolutions of riauT^1 " d"11'? perceived and 

and distinct "H-rrtcod

since its organization
will then _
\v ill extend I
Wnshita and lied rivers. -  ,._... .,

It was contemplated by General Leaven- piece. Ho had also small delegations from 
worth to send a delegation of the Camanches the Cherokeo, Osage, Seneca, and Delaware

.
pniwlalo rapidly, anil the settlements Kioway girl with him, who were captured by 
id highuponthoArknnsus.Cunadian, the Osuges, and procured for Ihe purpose of 
---' "- '  --- , 

accompanying llio ox|>cdition, before it left this

and Pawnee Picts to Washington, should they 
be found by Ihe Dragoons, aid Colonel Dodge 
so informed the different tribes when he re 
quested thorn to send in the present delegation 
 but I believe it is now the intention of the 
Colonel lo send them back to their poeplo un 
der a safe escort, immediately after Iho Coun 
cil. I think this is tho safest and most judi 
cious course. The transition frCm wild to ci 
vilized haunts, has been suilden, and in seeing 
Fort Gibson they beliove fhey have seen a ci 
vilized world; and they hare now juiit as much 
upon their minds as they tan well bear homo 
and retail to Ihcir people.;

Hereafter, if it is deemed expedient, a dele 
gation, fully rcprescntii g all tribes, can be 
procured without difficult f, to visit the Seat of 
Government. They wil now go home loaded 
with presents, and toll Ih'ir peoplu long tales 
of the kindness they havi received; and, from 
present npjrcarance, tlW will anxiously bring 
their nations within the iirisdiction, and secure 
the protection of A morion Government.

The expedition to tip/ western prairies lias

nations, with him. In approaching the Tow- 
ee-ash village, from the circumstance of no 
Indians showing themselves, as is customary 
on such occasions, the officers were induced to 
think Iliat they had cither abandoned their vil 
la go or were preparing for a fight, especially 
as it was known in tho village that the troops 
were advancing. A short distance from the 
town, however, tho command was met by about 
sixty warriors, headed by an old chief. They 
appeared much alarmed, lagged Col. Dodge 
frequently not to fire upon their people, and it 
was with much difficulty hecouln satisfy them 
of his pacific and friendly disposition. The 
Pawnee girl was of great service at this crisis. 
She was immediately recognised by her peo 
ple, and she lost no time in assuring them o 
the friendly intentions of tho troops, and of the 
"kindness sho had received at tho hands of the 
jfincricans." The troops encamped within a 
mile of tho village, and on the same day most 
of the officers visited the town, and wore re 
ceived with much kindness and hospitality 
They were bountifully sqj^plied with corn and

Col. D. and cried like chii. 

'tu'tS.os- !

for

P-- ,„„ princip.ei. ,o re-

to

ciet strong holds to the new and overwhelming 
masses arrayed against them i«nmlterol;.nx- 
ious conjecture. The |>«rp«lual light diflused 
in these times over such a country us England 

s, by enabling all parlies lo s£e ° 'several nations, lo accompany the Drains to « ^^ by enabling all parlies to rtftihdr 
Fort Gibson and then perhaps^ visil the Prusi- , |T . I )ort.cll /,endll mlfdl to' lessen ,he ^ 
dant of ho United States at Washington. {* . of hostilecollision. On Ihe olhcr hand,

- 'The tnbes represented at .he 
village, were the Camanches. the Kioways.and
Towayoi. The Camanches are the most nu- in 
merous tribe and ap|vear to rove unlicensed : ^croachmanta on their

of hostilecollision. On Ihe olhcr 
,,,e niog, influentia, ,OT>. writerg

tha triitocnicj, \ho ^y and 
delerniined resistance to popular

over Ihe whole extent of country bordering on 
the Mexican line, from Red River lo the RIM.- i 
ky Mountains. They have no uermiincnl vil-1 
lages, but follow tho buffalo at all seasons, car 
rying thnir lodges with Ihem, and establishing 
a town wherever Iliey choose to hunt. The 
Kioways are not so numerous as the Caman- 
cluft, but they are a more fearless and warlike 
|ieoplo. They dress and equip themselves in u 
style surpassing in richness and elegance all the 
other Indians of the "far West," and they aie 
largo, athletic and fine looking men. They 
formerly occupied the regions of the Rocky 
Mounlains, and have.only been a few years 
the near neighbors and allies of the Tow-ayahs 
and Camanches. The Towayahs arc Ihe In 
dians who have been hitherto culled by us Paw- 
nco Picts. They are not known by this name 
to the Camanches or Kioway*, and do not re- 
coguizeit themselves, but answer by the name 
of Towuyah. I am convinced of wlwt 1 bo-

||(-t ^^ |hfi 
bccn a/erlcdiivertcd. But finally Iriamiih 

it must and every, department of the British 
Government be rendered sccounlable. "The 
power of King, Lords and Common*, is oot In 
arbitrary |>ower. They »re the trustees, not 
Ihe owners, of Ihe estate. The fee-simple is in. 
us. These are the words of Junius written sixty- 
live years ago. What was then a bokl and 
questionable assertion, is now • widely ex lea 
ded conviction.—Bolt. "

Perfection —A celebrated preacher hivhilf 
remarked in a sermon that dvery thing made 
by God was perfect," What think you of tutf" 
said a deformed man in a peur bmealh. who 
arose from his seat and pointed at his own 
back. "Think of you," reiterated Ihe preach* 
er, "why, that you are the moatptrJM hurufr- 

n»y eyes «w beheld."



The following correspondence between Mr. 
Grundy, the Chairman of the Committee Irom 
the 'Senate, on Post Offices anil Post Roads, 
and the Post Master General, merits particu 
lar notice. The letter ol M r. Harry is written 
wiih much pcrspiciiily and force, and points 
out the press assumptions of powur on the part 
of the Committee, mid the. lengths to which 
they, would go to impeach the character of the 
head of that Department.
To the Hon. VVjit>T. BARUY,

Postmaster General.
Sin: The Committee of the Semite on the 

Post Office auk for the inspection of all the 
original letters and papers in your office con 
cerning the removalof H. Saftord.and the ap 
pointment ol J. llerron, as Postmasters ut 
Puluam, Oliio.

Very respectfully, sir, vour obed't frrv't, 
FKLIX G Itt'N D V, Chairman.

WASHINGTON, 22J Sept, IS

ham. Whilst these principles deny -to the 
Legislature a participation in the performance 
ol c\e. utive ails, they do not in any manner 
affect its right to prescribe, by constitutional 
enactments, I lie duties of executive officers.

Without noticing the peculiar organization 
of the Post Ollice Department, distinguishing 
it Irom other Executive Departments, I will 
observe, that the power of appointment to 
office is in its nature an executive power. Ac 
cordingly, the constitution vests it in the ex 
ecutive branch of the Government, with some 
fow exceptions, such us Clerks of Courts, ot- 
ncfcrs of Congress, &c. whose appointment 
being otherwise specially directed, proves the 
correctness of the |K>silion assumed, and, chows, 
that whilst the trainers of the constitution pro 
ceeded upon certain general principles, they 
admitted exceptions where propriety and con 
venience dictated them. In appointing a Post- 
miisi.erul Pulnam, Ohio, therefore, the Post 
master General performed an executive func 
tion. In the discharge ol this duty, the legis 
lative brunch had no right to interlereor par 
ticipate. The time of the appointment, and 
the person to be selected, were mutters tor ex- 
el ulivc consideration. To the discretion of the 
Postmaster General, under the responsibilities
before mentioned, it was by the constitution 
and laws exclusively referred to detormine 
when, and whom to appoint. The reasons to 
influence the conclusion were submitted to him. 
They mny have existed in public memorials, 
in private letters, or in his own mind. He 
was not bound to submit their sufticency to 
the judgment ol cither House of Congress, or

for

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, > 
Octol*r I'.IKM. S

Sm: I have Ihe honor lo acknwleil;,e Ihe 
receipt of the official note, which it became 
your duly as Chairman of ihe Committee! of 
the Senate on the Post Office to address me, 
a«Uing, in behalf o'ftlic Committee, for the in 
spection ol "all ihe original letlers and papers" 
in my ollice, concerning ihe removal of H. 
Sa:furd, and tlie appointment of J. Herron,as 
1'osjmaster at Pulnam, Ohio.

Sincerely disposed lo comply with the calls 
of Ihe Committee for information, I feel re 
strained in this instance by u regard for those 
funihiinenlal principles which mark the divis 
ion between the co-ordinate branches of our 
Government, und which, in their application, 
aliow bow fur the Committee may justly pro 
ceed in its inquiries. In dee lining to comply 
with this call, 1 am influenced by no desire lo 
conceal the papers (of which an inspection is 
asked) respecting the office al Putimm, Ohio; 
nor do I hesitate by reason of any thing in the 
nature of the motives which induced me to 
make the change at tlmt ollice fully to ?et them 
fortlv The course I adopt is dictated by high 
er and more important considerations.

As the- Commute."; have alird.lv called for, 
Soi'l been informed of the fiic4s in Jus cuse by 
an official communication, si.^iug what ap 
pears upon (be books ol ll.e Department rcs- 
pev:eing the lime of the apitoinlment of Mr. 
1 lor run, and Ihe state of hisacceumts, r»i motive 
lor the call for an inspection of (he letters and 
papers is poiceived, other than a ilesuu on the 
jMrtofthi! CtMimillce to ascertain ihe reasons 
of the change; and if principles forbid that, as 
the headotan Executive Department, I.vhould 
be called upon to yield these, they also deny lo 
the Committee the right of inspecting ihe let 
ters and papers us demanded.

Tde principle*applicable to thissulje-ct flow 
from the constitutional organization ol our Go 
vernment, and from the character w Inch that 
organization has impressed upon the Senate. 
Tlie constitution reco>rnising three kinds of 
powers, separates at corelingly those of our Go 
vernment into ihrce divisions. Each division 
of powers being intrusted to u t-cpiimte body of. 
rnaj-Htracy, cuiivliluie the three Departinents | dividual 
of ihe Govciiiment. As these Departments
are.co-dreiiniite, Ihe magistracy of one hraiu.li ! J<rr r   vod '«\ him relating 
MuotroiponwiMc loan'-thcr, by reason of any ! Senate should ask for such inspection, will it 
«u;>*,iosed constitulicmal inleiforitv or subor- i'"' said the President is bound lo give iC The 

  clin.ition to it; bui the officers of -every br:mt h ' Pre.sid.-nl may, and perhaps actually docs, lay 
are alike responsible, by the dintm-.'uishin"- i befor.r the Senate, such of the papers received 
feature of our institution!;, lo tho People. This i by him respecting tlie appointment, as he 
responsibility I have ever felt and a>'know led"- dnems proper, for the purpose of informing 
ed. ° i Senator* of thn character and qualifications of

As tlte operation* of the Government should ' the person nominated. It is lx-l!eved, howcv- 
bo tlie just cxet-ution ol the People swil,, in i er, thatnoone would express the opinion, thai

• • •** »•' | • • (• •

its conmiiltce, is perceived to demand flie tea- 
sons ol it, or an inspection of Ihe papers, upon 
which il was niaile, as in- tlie case ot" Me an- 
pointtnenll' The lower la- remove is.l ko I lie 
power lo apjioint executive in its ra.ure, 
and cousequenlly is confided by the provi 
sions ol the constitution to the Executive 
Di'| aitniiMit. Nn participation inthispow- 
cr is tc-ven totjieSe ate us in tl.e jower of 
appointment. At an early period in the histo 
ry of i ho Government, the quest ion, of the right 
of the President lo remove an officer appointed, 
with the consent ol the Senate, was discussed 
in Congrosj. It rcsulleil in a decision in fa 
vour ol the right of the President. The dis 
cussion arose in 1789 in the House of Represen 
tatives, upon a motion to strike out of tne bill 
to establish the Departmentof Foreign Affairs, 
now called Ihe Deparlment of Slate, a clause 
which declared (lie Secretary to be removeable 
by the Presidednt. It was negatived by a ma 
jority of 34 lo20. Mr. Marshall, in his life of 
Washington (vol. 2(1, page 162) remarks that 
"the opinion thus expressed by the House of 
''Representatives, did not explicitly convey
'their sense of the constitution; indeed the ex- 

"press grant of the power to Ihe President, ra- 
"ther implied a right in the legislature to give 
''or withhold it at their discretion. To obviate
'any misunderstanding of the principle on
'which the question had been decided, Mr.
'Benson moved in the House, when the report 
"of the Committee of the Whole was taken up, 
"lo amend the second clause of the bill, so as 
"clearly to imply the power of removal to be

any of their committees. The law vested in 
him the final determination, and the power to 
ail accordingly. Can it be urged, now when 
an appointment is made, that a Committee of 
the Scnaie, wh ch would have had no right lo a 
(ire-examination of the case, to which he was 
not bound by law to submit it before acting 
upon it, has a right to examine the reasons up 
on which he proceeded? For what pur|<ose is 
the exercise ol the right claimed.'' Is il thai 
the Committee may revise, and, if proper in 
their opinion, reverse the decision which he 
made? And if so, would it not be belter al 
once to provide for taking beforehand the opin 
ion o t..f iMnnlc, or us Committee, and thus 
save the necessity for two decisions."

If the Committee have the right lo look 
reasons in the letlers on file in the Department, 
is it not equally entitled to examine tho Hrud 
of the Detriment personally, and ask wh»t 
motive intlut ed him to make the appointment? 
If not, the inquiry might be very imperfect, 
lor in a particular case there might be no pa 
pers on tile relating to the appoinlmcnt, or 
the II Aid of the Department might have been 
governed by a reason within his own know 
ledge, but not stated in any document received 
by him. And' if the principle which alone 
cun sanction the inquiry oflhe Committee bo 
correct, and the appointing officer be bound lo 
exhibit his reasons, is it not necessary, in order 
that this exhibition, whenever required, may 
be perfect, that a record should be made of ihe 
reasons in every case? Y«t was this ever 
deemed requisite, or even proper, in any lix- 
ecutivc Department.

The appointment of superior officers ol the 
 Government is vested in the Presidenl and 

When the President nominates an in- 
for office, has the Senate a right to 

j   cmanil an. ins|vection of ull the letters a-id pa- 
I>rr r   vfd '«\ him relating (ol: And if the

'solely in the President. He 
1 if he should succeed in this,

gave notice thai 
he would move

"lo strike out the words which had been the 
"subject of tdc debate. If those words contin- 
"ucd, he said the power of removal by the Pres 
ident might hereafter appear to be exercised 
"by virtue of a legislative grant only, and 
"consequently be subjected to legislative insta 
bility; when he wa* well satisfied in his own 
"mind that il was bv Iliir construction fixed in 
"the constitution. Tho motion was seconded 
"by Mr. Miidiso: 1 , KM! both amendments were 
"adopicd. As iho bill pa««e'd into a law, it 
"has ever been t on-'ideieil as a full expression 
"of Ihe sense ot'll.c legislature on this iniportuiit 
"purl of the American constitution." 

It seems tn Imve h< c i .uliniltuil on ull sides in 
1780, thai iheiippoiiiling 
lo remove-; Ihe objection
Presidenl, on ihe part of ihe minority resting 
chiefly on Ihe non-concurrence of Ihe Semite 
Qwhie h purtie iputeel in the appointment) in tho 
uct ol removal. The solemn decision ot'Con-

..... Miy"removal's ortiis'd'ejnitios.
'On the question to agree thereto, it wnsile- 

"tcrmiiibd in the affirmative yeas 24. nays 
'21. . .

"Thc'yeas and nays being desired by eme- 
'fifth ot the Senator present, those who voted 

"in Ihe uffirrhaliveare,
> "Messrs.. Barnard, Ben ton, Bibb, Brown, 
"£>ickerson, Dudley, Ellis, Forsyth,Grundy, 
"ilaVne, Robinson, Sand lord, Smith oi Mary- 
<Mand,,Smith of South Corolina, Tazewell, 
"Troup, Tyler, White, Woodbury.

"Those who voted in the negative are
"Messrs, Barton, Bell, Burnet, Chambers, 

Claylon, Fool, Frelinghuysen Hen-

it on ours. The President may liave rcnrons I the sum often ttiousand dollars; ind I cotijcr.t- 
which we have not, for believing that the no- " . - .

, , ,
driok,s Holmes, Johnslon, Knight* Marks, 
Naudain, Noble, Robbing, Ruggles, Sey- 

"mout, SilSbee, Wcbslcr, Wiltey."
These proceedings of the Senate may be pro 

perly deemed conclusive against ihe right of 
your committee to ask the --»-«»- «r«i.« ,». 
moval of H. SafTord from 
master at' Pulnam, Ohio.

reasons of the re- 
the office of Post- 
The decision they

power was competent 
lo the right of the

grcss determined 
may be made by

thai a removal fiom office 
Ihe Presidenl without Ihe

control or interference ol Ihe Senate. This be 
ing the principle in regard to oflicers appointed 
by the President and Scnaie, no doubt can be 
entertained of its governing thcciisc of a remo 
val by tlie President of an officer ap|K>inled by 
himself Mono. It seems to follow, necessarily 
loo, lliul Ihe Heads of Departments in whom 
the (Kiwcr of apfioiiitiiig inferior ofliccrs is by 
law vested agreeably to the constitution, may 
remove them without the consent of the Senate, 
and without I.eing bound to exhibit the cuse,

contain, it is belcived, has not been affected by 
any subsequent expression oflhe opinion of the 
Senate. Il stands, therefore, an unimpaired 
affirmation by the body from which the com 
mit lee derive* its authority, of the correctness 
oflhe position I have assumed.

The powers of investignlion conferred upon 
the committee, in 1S30, to which ihe vote ot the 
Senate denied the right of inquiring into the 
reasons of removals, w ere as extensive, it is be 
lieved, as those possessed by your committee; 
and amongst these was Ihe power to send for 
mil examine persons and papers.

If the reasons for the removal may be prop 
erly withheld from the committee, it can have 
too right to an inspection of the letters and pa 
pers as nsked for. To say that the Department 
nay withhold the reasons, and yet shall submit 
the letters and pa|>er8 that may contain them, 
mould be a conclusion to which it is believed no 
one can arrive.

The impropriety of yielding loan indiscrimi 
nate cull for letters und papers, is obvious loal) 
whowill reflect upon the subject. Much of (he 
correspondence ollhe Department is necessarily 
in its nature, strictly confidential, and llie in 
junction is imposed by the writers They do 
not usually consider tl.e importance of separat 
ing confidential mailer from that which is nlo 
to. Homo, in many cases, the same com 
munication contains both, and il would be im 
possible to sc-.pura.e them. In such cases the 
Postmaster General could nol, wilh any degree 
(I propriety, yield the paper. Were he to do 
In, ull confidence between him unit his corres- 
jjxintlents would be at an end. Facts, and the 
opinions of individuals ol credit, and rcspcctu- 
bil(t) in the ncighborho<xi,res|H:ctingtt the con 
duct, character, and capacity of person in office 
fiit) e71 applicants for upuintmints, would be 
withheld from the Dcj.iimiicnt. No one who 
regards his domestic comfort und the peace of 
lis neighborhood, would venture lo stale mat 
ter thai would lead lo recrimination, contro 
versy, and litigation. In cu.sc.-j of mail depreda 
tions, which often lead to removals from oiticc, 
it is all important that the Department should 
invite free communications both us tn tacts und

ccssary appropriations will be made by the new 
Chamber of Deputies at its approaching session 
 other wis* we cannot suppose he would suffer 
the matter to remain in its present? posture. In 
our humble opinion, il is time either that these 
claims were adjusted, or abandoned. Neither 
nation will ever be ina better condition to 
bring the affu r to a conclusion in some way. 
If France prefers the infamy of deny ing justice, 
to the glory of awarding it, let her choose that 
alternative: is will not ruin us. But it is loo hu- 
militalinguny longer to sue lor justice at the 
hands of a nation which perhaps has adopted 
the principle in regard tons, that "might makes 
right.' A different attitude must be assumed by 
our nation, unless we would make ourselves ri 
diculous. We mean, it must be assumed as 
us soon as it is ascertained, (if so it shall be as 
certained,) that ihe present Chamber is 'dis 
posed to follow in the wake of the last. W hat 
that attitude shall be.it will be (or Ihe wisdom

ed (o rescind the contract and restore the pro 
perty, which I did, as I then believed 1 wag ob 
liged to do so, but I still claim the properly as 
my own, for the purposes for which il was ori 
ginally given; that is to say, for the purport, 
of establishing God's kingdom on earth, and 
that was the beginning.

Q. Did you "e B 
family.

A. I was there

FolgerV 

short time previous to the

ol Congress lo determine. Commercial re

or the reasons iiuliicing the change, to llu; (Sen- j
ale either before or alter Ihe acl is |ierlormul. | discoveries. 
They possess (he power ofap

opinions. JBy this means it is enabled to make
ll often happens that in these in- 

circumman- 
sci'm to im-

persons, who are found upon a lullex- 
ff.< h, il is purely an executive power, llu- ex- i aininalion lo be entirely innocenl. The publi-

j>pointin'g inferior i quiries, which are daily going on,
oftkcrs in ihe came manner that the President! crs arc communicated that would

TII ; plicateholds il in regard to superior officers.
'.' ' purely an executive power, ll:«--. ._.....  -.. .   . 

eVciMMilwI.ieh neither I ranch ol the legislature i cution ofsi.ch papers would be an act ot cruel
as well to the accuser as to the ac-

strictions are always to be regretted, and so in 
deed is any other departure from a strict line of 
friendship with a respectable and powerful na 
tion. But there are some tilings still worse; and 
one of them is, to suffer our rights to be 
trampled upon, and our remonstrances to be 
laughed at, without the power of j>ercciving it.

From the New York Commercial. 
MATTHIAS THK IMPOSTOR. 

It will be seen by the report below, (hat 
Matthews, alias Matthias, has undergone a fur- 
ther examination and been committed for trial. 
H is speeches, by way ol reply to the questions 
of the magistrate, bear strong evidence of par 
tial insanity; although we doubt not that rogue 
ry is coupled with tne hallucination. Wiihin 
Ihe last lew years, we have seen individuals, 
both in and out of the Insane Hospital, labour 
ing under the same species of derangement.  
It is but just to say that Matthias did not com 
mence the religious mania which has deluded 
his followers in this city. The peculiar excite 
ment of which he here availed himself, began 
in U>22 '23, and several individuals, whose 
names have not ap|>eared in print, ;.n.l we hope 
will not, were among its earliest subjects. 
When Matthias cume hither, therefore, from 
Albany an unhappy and unfortunate circle Of 
individuals, of both sexes, one of whom was 
the late Mr. Picrson, and others whose names 
are before the public, were ready to gather 
round him, and iu a stale of mind lo believe 
almost any thing. Matthias, however, car 
ried them much farther onward in their 
delusion. One oflhe female circle died soon 
after" r.uls, and Matthias and herhusband,wi(h 
their followers undertook to anoint the body 
ot the deceased, und raise her from the dead! 
The delusion has truly been an awful one;'' 
and were it not a case of human infirimly, over 
which the veil should be drawn we miglil give 
a cluipler of details of strange dreams and 
visions of deep and fearful interest. It is ar 
dently to be honed, however, that the lesson 
may nol Ue without its uses, in preventing those 
excitements, which commencing in the, purest 
feeling, and for the most holy purposes, extend 
fo other subjects, and draw many und of Icnre- 
rneelilcss evils in their train.
^-Examination of Matthias.—— Matthias was 

yesterday examined at the Upper Police, bo- 
i. N. B. Hall, Ksq. acted

transfer of the property above mentioned. Mr. 
Folger said to me, " When you feel disposed, 
come to my house and make it your home," 
and as near as lean recollect, this invitation 
was given in June or July, 1834, at his office 
in Pearl street.

Q. Did you, a short time previous fo leaving 
his house, receive from him or any member of 
his family, any number of eagles, and ifaohoK 
many?

A. I have received from Mr. Folecr, at dif 
ferent times, gold, in exchange for rank notes 
of my own, ami I believe that about eight hun 
dred dollars was in gold of different coins. Some 
of it was in quarlcr.nnd some of it in Imlf eagles ; 
and the whole amount that I have . received 
from Mr. Folgerand Mr. Pierson, including a •. 
bond and mortgage lo secure to Mrs. Folgor 
the sum of about 86000 of her own neparatc 
estate, is about $10,000, which I have paid at 
different times, in furnishing the establishment   
at Z ion Hill, and at No. 8 Third >treet, for , 
which Mr. Folgcrha* the bills in his posses 
sion.   In commencing the establishment at 
Zion Hill, and also the establishment in Third 
street, many transactions took place in money, 
between Mr. Folgcr, Mr. Pierson, and ray 
self, in which w« frequently accommodated 
each other, as occasion required, and in ull these 
transactions I acted as the Father in good faith, 
in the sense abovemenlioned, and I continued 
to expend money for those establishments until 
the verv day I left Mr. Folger's house. A« 
lo Ihe five 820 bills mentioned in Mr. Folger's 
affidavit, I believe it is a mistake, as I have no 
recollection of having received that sum in bills 
of that denomination, but have received from 
him different sums at different times, and at 
one time in particular, I received the amount 
oftw mv seven hundred dollars.   The prison 
er was then remanded   Jour, of Com.

A 'arge and costly gold medal has been prep 
ared, by order of the King of France with suit- , 
able inscriptions, for the purpose of being pro- ' 
sen led to one of our gallant seamen, for his 
praiseworthy conduct in rescuing the crew of a
French vessel from a watery grave, under cir 
cumstances of imminent peril. The following 
note from the Consul General of France, resid 
ing in New York, recites the particulars of 
this noble act.

Tne French brig I) Esperanct, of Paimpol 
as on the 17th of May last in a stale oflhewas on tlie

h e e ,. t o inferI'-H- with, or influence*.
The i all oflhe lommitteccan be sustained 

duly upon the principle that the Scniiiu alone 
has n right lo inquire into ihe reasons which

rnodwcompatible wilh U;e orgxnic law whi, h 11 
they La it- adopicd, I ilccm il ihe duly of the 
public offtrer intruded wiih d.: str< liotiary 
powers, tco! ?.oi vn tl.e indications oT that will, 
mid atl conformably to its requirement. The- 
expression of these views will prevent misap- 
preheyi^on, and destroy the sujmxilioi thai I 
wo iM   ! nn.i the riahl lo exen i-e power ar- 
bitr'rlv a-vl w ;i,ou' contre-'. T! ev wll show 
that   w hilst 1 will nol <rivc ii.<* , <.i.!<;fi.sof my 
action to thejse who nsiuino !o ask them witli- 
oul right, I do not affi* l lo impair the responsi 
bility for ads, which I shall ever acknowledge 
to that great tribunal, v V>se judgments in our 
country are happily as correct as they are final 

As an Executive officer, subordinate to the 
President, in whom is vested the general-Ex 
ecutive powers of the Government, I feel tlie 
responsibility to him which flows from mv re 
lation of inferiority to the Chief Magistrate. 
This responsibility ol an officer in one Depart- 
men^of the Government to the Head of llm 
D-uajrtmeitt, result* from the very nature o 
Jio\«cnrnent, ami is lelt in every branch.

Inwdition to these account abilities of every 
officer lo the people?, and to his chjel, the con 
stitution has specially provided in cerlain cases 
for a responsibility to anolher Deparlment ol 
tho 'Jovernment. This responsibility appears 
to Uve been created for the purpose ofprac 
tictlly enfore ing, in relation to the executive 
and.,udicial doimrlmcnls of the Govcrnmeni 
that m countsbility fo which all are alike sub 
ject the le^Ulativo being responsible by the 
means of fvequenl elections. The process to 
enforce this responsibility to the nation, is that 
of impeachment; in pursuing which, the l(r!s- 
laiive branch lays aside its appropriate c-hai«c- 
ter, and exerciser judicial functions Thciiower 
of imjieachmenl, veslc-d m the Le!--isJrtt;;re 
confers upon il no right lo luLa pan in the

ttiscd, anil pul neighborhood)1 at enmity lhat 
| are nuw in peace and harmony. IfthePost- 
i Busier General should yield to an unlimited

rarticular i call for papers, ull confidence will be withdrawn
which ' from Ihe Department. Depredations and cle

*'* ». ,  _ * I _.._:_.;_ _...!! A. I... _! __ _ *

ttis'bouml to lay all ihe papers fbcloro the 
Senate; and yet this is the case of an appoint 
ment \esled in the President and Senalejoinlly. 
There might t'csnrr.o utility in rrquiririj:, ;!\,ii 
each b( n h ol the appointing i<o\vor should 
,ave the benefit ol'the inteirmation received by 
Loot her. II the Senate posscssc-d the right to 
Icmand of the Presidenl Ihe reasons why he 
made a nomination, mighl il not with equal 
propriety be urged, that the President m-iy de- 
na:iit ol Iho Sen.i e, and Ihu Senate be bound' 
/ answer, why il rejected il? To the eslab- 
ishmnni of this doctrine il in presumed Ihe Sen- 

at- would'object, and yet t ia the n-sult to 
.vhii:h \\c would arrive by sanctioning the
principle involved in the call of ihu Committee. .... . . . . Jlie

mil 
nomination to whicl

intluce-d an executive cithcer lo do a
executive act, his legal power to __ ... _..,,
according lo his ilucriilion w undeniable.-*- .lAnl'80' 'every de-script ion will take place, nol
Give the principle assumed the advantage* cif!«ily on the part ot Postmasters hut of contfac--
an application to a wlu.le co-ordinate Depurt-l tors, and other ugenls; Ihe power of restraint
ii«-iil ol ihe Govesnmcnt: llui Congress a -oversubordinates, will, to a grealexlcnl, be at
n^hl to enquire into the i»-st;ns \\'ui> h in-j "i> end, anil Ihe wholesome control, now ex-

fore Justice \Vyman 
AS the prisoner's counsel.

. , -.-. 
The 'prophet seem-

ercised, will cease lo exist.
It is not sii|i|)osc(l that the principles which 

forbid ll.ut I should Le cullod upon In give lo

eliiccd the pcrlbr!:;;;rite ol uny Executive net 
liy tiie i'rmdent, except in the case ot an ini-
pt;ui.hmcnl,when the iuquiry musl be by the, . 
liemseol lirprescnlaiiies." Or huscither Houie , thecommillee an ins|)ec(ioii ofilic pap-mrs re- 
o( Conguesa the n^iii torcepiiro ofilwj Juilges, sj-ccling i(niip|r<iiiilinent and removul,deiiy in 
ol the supremo Cciuit the gnnindsoi its decision jany munnur its right fully to examine the con- 
in any particular i use in which it hus rendered   dit ion and affairs of the Department, as direct- 
judgment? Cun either Hou-e be required, by i cd by Ihe resolution «f the Senate. Thisex-

11 the Senate have no right local! upon 
resilient to assign the reasi; s for, or subPresident to assig

ihe pnpcjs respecting a

performance of CXUU.IIVD or judicial duties. 
ltUa-«tflit merely to iry officers of other 
Departments for acts of offence, nnd mM>t have 
be«n rested in a tribunal specially cunViitutud 
for the purpose.

It set-ins to resull from the inilo]x>nde:i(e of 
the departments ot the Government u, ilieir ai- 
propnule spheres, except so lor us is specially 
p'.-'jvided by the constitution .HIK! from the dillcr 

oi't nature of their respective IUIICIIOIIR, ih,u no 
D 'p.riment can IUKU juirl in the per loin a nuo: 
duties properly pertaining to another: thai « e- 
cutiv efunc lions .ire lobee .cb.s.vely c ommilttxl 
tooxecutiveoiiicurs, fj-ec from .i,e contr/i oi .do 
ni: '.:» ol ihe Legin.ature, and ih,,t (he 
j.;H -'Ttenls oi UHJ couru ure to be rendcretl 
witliout the interference either ol'the e:;ocu|.ve 
or le^Mluture. ll i 3 {.his complete separation 

: powers of Government vested in diti'cT- '

its consent iiaskud, with less propcriety can il 
be said that it jiossecscs the right in itself or by 
its Cpmniillue, to demand of the President or 
any other Executive officer, the reasons of an 
appointment, which that officer has, by tin- 
constitution and laws, the exclusive power of 
making. It seems to be a clear result, that the 
right of the; Senate to an examination of papers 
:ir reasons must he less, if possible, in a cuse of 
appointment with which it has no concern, than 
ni that wherein its approbation must be had. 

The course pursued by the Committee, if 
sanctioned and continued,might end in the vir 
tual subjection oflhe power of appointing and 
removing Postmasters, to its will. II papers 
anil tellers are to be inspected and reasons ex 
amined by a Committee, which can remain 
i.i session in any, or all cases, if it so resolve, 
the le'^al forms of appointments may be pre 
served; thn Postmaster General may continue 
to affix nix signature 10 commissions; but all 
must perceive, that he would do this under an 
influence increasing by its natural tendency to 
an absolute control in tl'.c hanlsof others, lo 
wh. m all participation in the |>,>wertWuppoinl-

im\r(Hjwvr in the Government, lo slute the 
causes which induced it lo remove one Sucrrin- 
ry or Clerk und up|Kiint unolher in his steud.  
These question-, need no answer.

Whilst denying Ihe right of the Senate's 
Committed lo inspect (he letters und papers 
received by the Department, res(»celing remo- 
vuls und up|K)inlniviilHof Pen>tiii..Nt>:is or (o 
examine tl.e reasons of tlii-ni, I would not tin

aminulion hus been and will be cheerfully aid 
ed by me. Neither is il in any manner urged 
(hat (he reasons which show the freedom of (lie 
Deparime.-U from the influence or interference 
ol 11 ic Senate, or its* committee, in respect to 
appoinlmeiils, exempt it from any examination 
which, in tlio opinion of either House of Con 
gress, (he proper discharge of its legislative 
dutif-s may make necessary. The right fully

und.Ttootl us disclaiming uny liability lose ru-i to investigate the affairs and transactions in 
liny by the lioiise ot Uept-est>fituli\es, or its cyery office of the Govcrnmeni, is incident to 
committee, to which Ihe Department may | Hw power of" legisIatioD'possessed by Congress, 
righllully be subject; nor as affecting lo impikr nuct the power to make laws, rcgu lating and
that resiionsihiliiy in regard to which it is" the 
jietulmr funcuon ol that branch of Ihu Le^ili- 
laiurc to originate procedingx.

The views above taken in this answer would 
seem to huve been entertained by the Senate c-f 
the Umied Stales in 1830. On I he 281 li April 
of thai year, the following resolutions, offered 
by Mr. Holmes, were considered:

" Jietitlved, Tlial the President of the United 
"Slates, by (lie removal ol officers, (which re- 
"moval was nol rc-<,uired for the fuilhful exe- 
"culion ol iheluw,) und filling the vncrincies 
"thus created in the recess of the Scnaie, acl» 
"against the interest ol the People, the rights 
"olilw Slates und the spirit of the conntilu- 
"lion.

"J{ewlvtJ, That it is the right oflhe Senate 
"lo inquire, und the duty of tlie PruM.lent to

ing P- itmarters i> den « d by iaw.
i'nu constiluiion ol ihe Vnilcil States, art. 

2d, Si'c. 2d, provides, that Congress may, by 
law, vest the appointment of such inferior ofli- ...,,., ... .i..... ,L.--I- . --|X!r) m Ihe President a-

aw, or in the lleudsof
provision,

of
rn 'jixlios .if magistracy, which, next to the 
reaf).ins»4>irily of ';vey bi-itiuh lo the Poeple, 
constitutes the chief ^tmtuniueof g- od govern 
ment.

Duty nnd the interest of (he nation alike re 
quire, tliereloic, ill ,t each b(Kly of iiuigistracy 
should guard with jealuu-y the powers intrust 
ed to it from the' encroachments o! other 
brandies of the Government. Tlie first in 
stance "of assumption by one department of 
powers, belonging lo another, or of a control 
 ucccssfully exerted by one Department over 
another in the performance oi duties confided 
by the constitution und laws cxc lus*vcly lotl;e 
latter, may be the commcncemeM of a series '

cause or

o'f violiiiionsof constitutional toend.,
only in l..o total destruction, howu.er lormully 
they may be pit-served, of the barriers which 
the wisdom ol tuf Peojile has placed between

 Transmitted to the Committee on the 3d of October. ; ' .'.-. •.

c«-r.i as they Ihirik proiicr, 
lime, in the Courts of law, 
Duimrtmetils. Pursuant to this 
COMLTCW has enacted, that the Postmaster 
Goner.il «hull establish Post Offices, and op- 
i>ouit Po<ltiumter9 at all such places, as shall 
appear m him expedient on the |mst routes (hut 
i-re or may be estal li«hed by law. In the 
PiHtiimster General, therefore, was vested, by 
a tOMsliiulionnl law, the power to apjKiint a 
Peistm.iNicr at I'ulnam, Ohio. No olner offi 
cer of Ihe Government has any |>articipution 
in tho power; neither iathe I'ostmasU-r Gener 
al bou,id by In w lo submit his vit/us or :ea- 
t HI* in regard to this, or other ap|K)intmenls, lo 
anv oilier jiranih of Ihe Government. Hisor- 
ly ro<ponsibil:ty,in common with other nfficuib 
oi i:ie l^\e;utivo Dejwrtaienl, boin^ to the 
Pnsieleni, and to the power of impeachment 
an I iriul confided to tlie House of Representa 
tive 1! and Senate.

Tho case has been treated as one of appoint 
ment merely.and nothing has l>een said of the 
removal of the former Postmaster, because, 
when a new appointment is made and comple 
ted by thecomjictent authority, «i»--m the case 
at'Pntiuui O'.iio, ihe removal of the former in 
cumbent i ikes place by mere opcration'of law. 
It results front Ihe new appointment and in not 
separable from it. No distinct uct of removal 
akcs place; no order to that effect is issued by 

tho Dcpartmenl.
But regarding the removal as a diXinct ex 

ercise of power, ai little right in the Seimlc,,qr

inter 
spirit ol

"inform them, why, ainl for what 
"causes, any officer has been removed in the 
'recess. : ^

"Jtexotveil, That the removals from office by 
"the 1'ri-Hideiil, sincc^hc List session oflhe Scn- 
' ate, Kcem, with lew exceptions, to be withtiu 
"saliulaclory reasons, against the public in 1 "- 
'esl, the rights ol (ho Stales, and Ike spiri 

"Ihe coimlilulion. Wherelbre,
"Resolved, That the President of the Uni 

"led Stiles be respectfully requested lo'com- 
"municate to the Senate the number, names 
"and offices of the officers removed by Inn 
"since tlio lust session, with (he reasons fo: 
"each removal."

On motion of Mr. Grundy, they were indc 
finitely postponed, that is, virtually rejected 
by the foiltm ing vote:

"YKAH Massrs. Adams, Barnard, Ben 
"Ion. Bibb, Brown, Dickcrson,Dudley, Ellis 
"Grundy, Hayne, Iredell, Kane, King, Liv- 
"ingston, MiKinley, Me Lean, Rowan, San- 
"lord, Simith of South Carolina, Tazcwclt 
"Troup, Tyler, White, Woodburv 24.

"NAYS Messrs. Barton, Bell, Burnei 
"Chambers, Chase, Clayton, Foot, Freling 
"huyson, ilendrkks, Holems, Johnslon 
"Knight, Naudain,'Noble, Robbing, Rugglc 
"Symour, Silsbec, Sprague, Webster,, W 
ley 21."

In 1831, the subject was again discussed 
in the Senate,.as .will apj 
extract from the journal <  

"February 15lh. On motion by Mr. Grun 
"<!y, the Senate resumed the consideration Q 
"the motion submitted by him on (ho 3d in 
"slant, as niodifyed,.declaring that the Solec. 
"Committee appointed to inquire into In* COTH- 
"dition-6f the Post Office Department, are noi 
"authorized to mnke inquiry into the reason 
"which induced thq Fojfyuaster Geqcrat t

pjiear by 
ilofthaty

tlio folbwin; 
year:

wlwn necessary) reforming Ihe administra- 
ion pftho duties in Ihe Executive offices- 
iccessarily implit'S,for its proper and beneficial 
 xerciso, ihe power to demand and have in- 
ormalion; and, for this purpose, to send for and 
xammo |«rion8anrlpuj>crs.
These pow crs, and the corresponding duties 

ifthis Department, are fully acknowledged, 
nd notsouglft lo be lessened or impaired.

have the honor to be your obedient servant, 
W. T. BARRY.

To tlie 
c.

Hon. FELIX GKUMJY, Chairman,

Front the JV. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
THE FRENCH TREATY.

This subject involves the honour oflhona-

ed to b'e extremely subdued in spirit, and an 
swered (he questions put to him in a mild, lo* 
tone of voice. The following were the questions 
put to him, anil his answers:

Question. What is your name, age, and 
place of birth ?  "

Answer. My mime is Matthias, which is 
the name t Inherited trom my fhtlicr. I "am 
forty-six years of age, and was bom at Cam 
bridge, in Washington county, State of New 
York.

Q. Where is your place of residence, and 
what is your occupation, profession or calling? 

A. 1 um a traveller. Zion Hill is my legal 
homo. I am a Jewish teacher priest of tlio 
Most High preaching, saying and doing all 
thai I do, under oath, by virtue of my having 
subscribed to all Ihe covenants that God has 
made unto man, from the beginning up (o this 
time chief high priest of the Jews, after the 
order ol Molchisedek, being the last chosen of 
the apostles, and the first of (he resurrection, 
which is at the end of 2300 yean after the 
building of Jerusalem by Cyrus, and 1260 af 
ter the birth of Mahomet, which terminated in 
1830 that being the summit ol the power of 
the false prophet. I am now denouncing a 
judgment on the Gentile, and that judgment is 
to be executed in this ago. All the blood from 
Zcchnriah till the death of the last witness, a 
required of this generation, and before this gen 
eration pasxclh away, this judgment shall be 
executed. I am myself ihe spirit of truth, and 
1 declare llicso things, and that the hour of God's 
judgment is t ome.

(j. D id you endeavour to impreis the mind 
of Mr Folger wilh the truth of what you have 
stale' in your last answer?

A. In my general character of preaclier, 
1 endeavour to impress all men wilh tlie impor 
tance ol what I have stated in my lust answer; 
but not more in reUtion to Mr. Folgcr than 
any other person.

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Folgcr that you 
possessed the power of life and death, Ihe re 
mission of sins and the salvation of souls, and 
that if he believed in you, he would be saved, 
but if ho would nol, thai he would be damned! 

A In my character of preacher, I say that

greatest distress and on the point of sinking.  
The longboat on which the crew relied for the 
preservation of (heir lives had been dashed to 
pieces by a wave, nnd death in its most fright 
ful form appeared to them inevitable, when 
Captain NATHAWIFI^ ROGER*, commanding 
tho American ship Grecian of Portland, being 
in sight, praved the tempest which thrca'ened 
to swallow him up, courageously put to sea in 
his long boat, and after encountering unheard 
of difficulties and dangers which appeared in 
surmountable, succeeded in saving Ihe lives of 
the crew, at the moment that the Etsperance 
disup|M>arcd beneath the waves.

Not contented with this humane and cour 
ageous act, Captain Rogers afterwards lav ishail 
the kindest attentions on tlie unfortunate men 
whose lives he had saved until tlie moment ho 
landed them in Havre.

Conduct so ncble, trait* of charade jo hou-. 
ornWe to the American name, eTnilfl not be for 
gotten. The Minister of Marine in France 
having placed before the King the ami in 
stance above mentioned, His Majesty the 
King of the French directed that ameil.'c- 
gold should be struck to preserve the rRu-c-m- 
brance of them, and that it should be presented 
in his name to Captain Rogers.

Tho Consul General of Franco in tho Un'tt-il 
Slates has received this mednl and hoMs it 
ready to deliver to any person whom  ap:; : n 
Rogers ntav apponit to receive it
himself not \>e able to 
hands.

accept of it from his

.ionand Ihe interests of many hundreds, per- 
jiap* thousand^ of individuals, who, in the besl 
view of the en «w, connnMiope for any thing like 
i full indemnity for the losses nnd sufferings 
hey have endured. The nation is bound by 
ivery obligutionof justice and humaBity, to 
ollow.the mal tor to its conclusion, and* that
 ipecdily. Air tady the claims of . nr plundered
-.itizons have been put off, for nearly a genera 
tion, and the question now is, whether they 
hall be put off (till further, or perhaps posl- 

.toned intlefinildly. On a former occasion we 
Jxpressed our 1 -elief that the Executive of the 
present Government of France had acted in 
good faith on th-> subject of the Treaty, and was 
s.ncerely desirous lo discharge its obligations 
loourcitizens.in a manner consistent with its 
nonor and the principles of equity. But it can 
not bo denied, Ih at (hero has been a marvclous 
shuffling in the C harober of Deputies relative 
to the adjustment of pur claims, and under cir 
cumstances of peculiar aggravation. At this 
moment, and for t ugh teen months past, we have 
been fulfilling the Treaty in part, by the admis 
sion of French 'vines at highly privileged 
r»(0ji, and in this w »y, instead ofgaming indem 
nity1 for past spoliat ions, have been subjecting 
ourselves to still fu rthur grievances. We know 
well that a Government like (hut of France, 
cwinot be expected to act in haste in a matter 
of wjmuch importance, but on th« olher hand, 
it cannot be expet ted, under circumstances 
Ilk* the pretont, lo Interpose unnecessary de 
lays. Tlie manner; in which this Treaty has 
lx>en defeated, or its execution delayed, by the 
French Chamber, is very remarkable. It IK, 
by refusing to make |he necessary appropria 
tions. The Govern, *ient makes tho Treaty, 
and tbe Ohamber refi ises to carry it into effect. 
And thus it stands  t|ie French Chambentisa- 
vowing the Treaty oi \ its port, aud we fulfilling

my person is a trumpet for the-spirit of truth to 
speak by, and Unit this spirit, by this trumpet, 
declares that every person must believe in this 
said spirit of truth, and practice obedience, as 
did Jesus of Nazareth; and this obedience will 
secure eternal life. My general declaration 
was, that if they believed in the spirit of, truth 
they would -be snvod and if nol they would be 
damned. To the question at large I answer 
No; but I said to all, that they must practice

NEWS FROM THE WEST. From a
Letter.

'I am told that the Senator from the Ilarrison 
District is opposed to Mr. Leigh, and that he 
will cheerfully obey the Instruction of his con 
stiluenls. He will certainly be instructed.  
The Opposition Delegate returned from Lewis 
county, has run "ffto avoid a proeieution ftr 

\Jargery; and Mr. Bland, one of the Juckson e- 
lectorj, will be elected in his place. Tho 
Washington ami Smylhe Senators will be in 
structed by large majorities, and so will tho 
Federick Delegates. The instructions are po- 
ing finely, in Rockbridge, and the friends of the 
administration are sanguine of success. Move 
ments are also about to he made in eitlv r >j'iar- 
lers of tho West._ The prospects are now very 
bright for the election of Rives."

Another letter slates that "there will b« 
twelve members of the one or fhe other H<MI>« 
who will be instructed from Western Virf-i'- * 
alone, making   difference of twenty-four vo'CS 
in the relative strength of parties." Richmond 
Enq.

IKnt to the Invert nf Terrapins.— A gentle 
man told us the other day, that say whs-t .».- >- 
pie would about this, that and the other i o- 
ceipo for destroying roaches, there was notiu:i£ 
equal to a young terrapin. "Put him m your 
closet said ho, and I dont care how much it 
may be overrun by them, he'll soon make a 
clearing out of the nasty things." We re 
marked that perhaps such dtlicatt food mi^'ht 
improve the quality of the terrapin. "That M a 
fact," said he. "Put a terrapin where it cun 
feed on roaches, and you make it as fat as you

obedience in all the branches of the spirit of 
truth, as it dictates to themselves and those 
around them.

Q. Ditl you ever receive any money or prop 
erty from Mr. Folger, and if so, bow much, 
and of w hat description?

A.In all my preaching and especially to stran 
gers, I have always declared thnt I could re 
ceive nothing from them as of their property, 
but if they felt as though they hud in their 
po-session properly which they believed belong 
ed to God, and if they believed that I was the 
servant of God, then they could give me of 
that property whatever they pleased; and I have 
never received any property or money from

ne gospel. Mr. 
M. frequently

any person in any other way since I com 
menced preaching tho cverlastm ' " 
Folger, Mr. Picrson, and Mr. 
declared to mo that they believed I was the 
Father, and that I wns "qualified to establish 
God's kingdom upon earth, and that Zion Hill 
was transferred to mcjwilh all ihcappurtonan- 
nees thereunto belonging, for that purpose,  
including horses, carrmges,and furniture of the 
house No. 8 Third street, in the city of New 
York. And it was also a greed lhat the IHMISO 
and lot No 8 Third street should be conveyec 
to me, and Mr. Pierson directed a deed lobe 
made out accordingly,but died before it was 
completed A bill m Chancery was afterwards 
filed against me and alnettxtal obtained, by 
which it appeared that I must give security in

icou ill IVfil.liv», «llll JVU I1IUH« II SB IH1 UB yVU

please; and for the flavor imparted to it by the 
roaches, nothing can be finer." Do gustibus nrm 
est ditputandum, we said lo ourselves; but wo 
determined that the hint should not be lost to 
the lovers of terrapins. -Xnrf<tlk Herald.

MOKE MOBBING.
There was a serious riot in Columbia, (Lan 

caster county) on Thursday .night. A large 
mob attacked Ihe residcncer of the blacks, and 
nearly destroyed four houwi. Thenewcau«c 
of tumult was tho r»|>ortcd marriage of a black 
man lo   while woman. A black roan wa» 
greatly injured.

A Mr Justice Norman, who died during (he 
last century, Ml  doMtioo of £4000, to buil<< 
« charity school ,*t the e*;iintion of sixty ycart; 
this term ha* DAW beer, completed, and the in 
terest and principal  nwitinU lo £74,000. Th* 
school is lo contain V.W hoys. The Justice 
who must have been a liver of the substantiate 
of life, directs as a part if their tuition, that ev 
ery boy shall receive on Sunday, one pound of 
roast beef for his diniiei, and 10 ounce* of 
plumb-pudding for his uupper on Monday » 
pound of boiled beef for bis dinner, and 10 oun 
ces of suet pudding far sipper every Tuesday 
morning b«ef broth for breakfast, and at din 
ner a pound of mutton or voal ovary Wednes 
day imrk and peas^-erjr.r Thursday mutton '

Ay Saturday fun, well Uttered, fee,
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The late Election in Maryland.—Tho oppo 
nents of the Administration, or Federalists, 
have, succeeded in electing a large majority in 
the next House of Delegates friendly to the 
rcchartcr of the Bank of the United States, and 
opposed to th« present administration of the 
general government. This result w .not unexr 
pected to us, except in the magnitude of the 
majority. We have never calculated on obtain 
ing a majority on joint ballot in the next Legis 
lature, and indeed to obtain a majority in the 
House of Delegates alone, we thought extreme 
ly improbable. To .expect a victory, so soon 
-after the excessive panic which has passed o- 
ver the state, and at a time too when every 
nerve of the opposition was put in requisition, 
when the wealth of the State was arrayed a- 
gaimt us, and rendered subsidiary to the ob 
jects of party, seemed to us wholly beyond rea 
sonable calculation. The result has therefore 
not surprised u«. Wehavebeenbeaten.it is 
true, but we-**e not broken in spirits. Ours 
isacontestof Right against Power, Principle 
against interest, which cannot too often be re 
peated.

We would particularly invite the attention 
of our readers to certain facts connected with 
the recent election: In every section of our I 
State,(with the exception of Cecil county .where 
our majority was considerably diminished by 
some peculiar circumstances,) the Democratic 
party has nobly sustained itself, except where 
the Bank of the U. S. has brought the influ 
ence of its money to ojierale upon the elections. 
In the city of Baltimore, by curtailing its dis 
counts and cramping the operations of the State 
Banks, thereby pressing the merchants and all 
others trading upon borrowed capital, it has 
temporarily brought the interests of almost 
every merchant and trader, ami conseqently 
those employed by them, in direct op|<osition to 
the measures ol the administration. In the 
counties of Montgomery,-Frederick, Wash 
ington,-and Allegany, particularly affected by 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, it.has appealed 
to the prejudices and interests of the people by 
a loan of #200,000 to that work. Such influ 
ence is legal, and the friends ot the Bank may, 
and no doubt do think it proper to be used; but 
is itn institution which can thus throw its weight 
intothe scale of one of the great political parties 
of our country, not to be dreaded.9 Is.it a harm 
less instrument in the hands of an ambitious 
party leaded Is it a power compatible with 
our free institutions? By this loan, for the pay- 
itient of which, interest and principal, tlie Cora- 
pin V have mortgaged the proceeds ol the canal, 
in which'he State'has invested more than a 
million of her capital, the Bank has mado the 
St.ite the passive instrument in her own subju 
gation. Tbu Stale is paying the Bank an in- 
terest.ofjftjxur cent on $:»0.000 advanced to 
corrupt bor citizens and procure its recharter. 
Can the people of Maryland, and especially 
those of the Eastern Shore, remain insensible 
to the secret machinations of a corporation 
whicU can torture its victims to control their 
principle!), and which knows no other principle 
ol political faith, lhan by any means to perpetu 
ate its own existence.

, TU following' extract from the speech of 
Mr. Taney at Elkton, shows very conclusive 
ly that Mr. Webster may find belter employ 
ment in the vindication of his own character 
than in assailing that of another. Here is a 
plain, palpable, and we might sny, willful mis 
representation, charged upon Mr. Webster by 
Mr. Taiiey. A desire to preserve the charac 
ter of our country, by sustaining the character 
of her distinguished men, inspires us with the 
hope that Mr. Webster will answer, and be able 
to refute,or at least satisfactorily explain, so se - 
vere a charge. It will be in vain to say the 
charge is unworthy of his notice. It is made 
upon the authority of a man, whose character, 
for moral integrity, has never leen doubted, 
"it is well undeistoo-1, thui when AUI nomi 

nation was befo   >he Senate lor their decision, 
no charge was brought against me not a 
wordolaccufation was uttered, and I was rejec 
ted by a silent vole. If there was supposed to 
be any thing in my character and conduct 
which justified my rejection, then was the time 
lo have brought it forward. The charge could 
then have been investigated. But this was 
not done. And I had therefore a right to ex 
pect, that no Senator, who had given a silent 
vote for my rejection, would, after the close of 
the session, follow mo with the spirit of hostili 
ty into private life. In one instance, and but 
one as far us my knowledge extends, has this 
expectation Leuii disappointed. And I find 
thntnt public dinner at Salem sorae time ago, 
Mr. Wel>8lflr,ofthe Senate, took occasion lo 
sneak of me as the "pliant instrument" of the 
President, ol' the United States, leady to do his 
bidding; and this speech has been published in 
such a manner as to show that the publication

Iy contrary to what in truth, was contained in

written 
considered

CONNECTICUT ELECTION. The general 
ole- tion for the Legislature and for Congress, 
took place in Connecticut on Monday the Ct'i 
instant. As yet l>ul partial returns have reach 
ed us; enough, however, has been received ti 
satisfy us that there has been a large Demo 
cratic gain m the State, and to warrant the 
hojinthat our entire Congressional ticket has 
been succejKtul.

underwent his reyision,(if not entirely 
by himself) and may therefore be to 
as ud Ircasel by him to the people of the United 
States. This isliie first opportunity I have 
had of appearing before a public Tnectintr ol 
the people since Mr. Webster's speech was 
pub'ishcd, and I use it to notice his attack on 
me; because what I now say, may, and proba 
bly will, go before the public in the same way 
in which his speech has become generally 
known.  When Mr. Webster endeavours, l>y 
the weight of his name, lo injure ihe standing 
of a private individual, or a public officer, it is 
right that the people should understand how 
far his statement of a matter of fact, or a mat 
ter of opinion ought to be relied on; ami I 
therefore deem it proper to state that during 
the last session of Congress, a call was made 
on m« by a resolution of the S< nato, to report 
whether any agent was employed by the Se 
cretary of the Treasury, to superintend the 
business of the department with the Deposite* 
Bank, under what law he was appointed, nml 
how he was paid, with various other t|ucs(inns 
ot the same sort, founded upon the assumption 
(which was not unusual during the last session, 
in relation to the Treasury Department,) that 
the matter about which the inquiry was made, 
had already been ascertained lobe true. That 
resolution I answered officially on the llth of 
April, as follows:

THEASURY DEPARTMENT,) 
lllh April, 1834. "5

SIB: In obedience to Ihe resolution of the Se 
nate of the9th-inst., directing the Secretary of 
the Treasury "to communicate lo the Senate 
the name of any agent, or agents, employed by 
him to transact the business of the Treasury 
with the Banks selected for Ihe deposite of the 
public funds; the nature ofthe duties jicrtbrmpc) 
by snid agent or agents; the amount of the 
compensation paid for the discharge of the said 
dutvMi *nd by whom, ami from what fond the 
said compensation is paid; and in pursuance of 
what -law Ihe said agent or agents haVe been 
appointoJ."

I have the honor to state, that for many 
yean past, it has been the duty of one of the 
Clerks cf this Department, to attend to \\\f 
business of the Treasury with Banks. The 
clerkship ,to which that duty is assigned, has 
lieen filled for upwards of four years by Samuel 
M. McKean tie if apjiointod under trio act of 
Congress ofZOth April, 1818, and the inhry 
to which he is entitled under that act is # 1600 
a year. And since Ihe denosiles have been re 
moved, as well as before, he lias continued to 
attend to the business of the Department with 
Banks, without any additional compensation 
for such services.

If this Clerk in the Dnpartmcnt is not to be 
considered ai ernhranced in the call made by 
the Senate, no'agent has been employed by me 
to transact the business of the Treasury with 
the Banks selected for ha deposite of the public 
funds.

the report; and then makes this false statement 
tlie foundation ol a whole paragraph of charges 
and invectives acaintt the President and my 
self. I observed in the newspapers of the time 
that the incorrectness of this statement was im 
mediately pointed out, and was noticed in so 
many papers, that it must unavoidably ha«s 
come to the knowledge of Mr. Webster before 
the close of the session of Congress; y'et he has 
taken no step to account lor it, nor to recnl) H, 
although he cannot be ignorant of the injustice 
he has done.

Here I lien is a Senator, in bir place in the 
Senate, professing lo slate the contents ol an 
official communication made to the body fff 
which lie is a member, and representing it not 
merely incorrectly, but in direct and unequivo 
cal opposition totlio truth. He knows'that 
thousands will probably read his statements 
who will never sec the report and instead of 
recalling what he had said and offering some 
excuses lor this extraordinary conduct, he takes 
occasion after the session has closed, to unite 
himself with the known purchased instruments 
of the Bank in bestowing opprobrious epithets 
upon the individual whom he had in his place 
in the Senate flagrantly wronged as an officer, 
by stating untruly the contents of his official 
report, and milking that statement the founda 
tion of charges against him. Neither my hab 
its nor ray principles lend me to bandy terms 
of reproach with Mr. Webster or any one else. 
But it is well known that he has found the 
Bank « nrotitableclienl,and I submit to the 
public, whether the facts I have stated do not 
furnish grounds for believing that he has be 
come its "pliant instrument, and is prepared 
on all occasions to do its bidding, whenever and 
wherever it may choose lo require him. In 
the situation in which he has placed himself 
before the public, it would far better become 
him to vindicate himself from imputations to 
which he stands justly liable,than to assail o- 
thers.

.W A.RYLAN DEFECTION.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
^1 s* t^

. Federal. 
Thorns* Burchenal, 254 212 
Thos S Carter, 208 2.56 
James Turner, 208 243 
W. M. Hardcttstle, 218 243
  ' - 'Democrat. 
R. T. Kecne, 109 179 
James Rich, 111 165 
JohnThawley, 110 165 
Matthew Driver, 90 162

QUEEN ANNS COUNTY. 
JE

203
202
206
194

275
250
234
250

689
666
657
615

563
626
629
602

' FraitUhe Went- Chester', Village Recora. 
OBITUARY.

OF THE RBV. WILLIAM A. STEVENS.
Departed this life, at Warwick Furnace 

Chester co. on ihe morning of ihe 3d in si. Rev. 
WILLIAM A. STEVENS, Pastor of Ihc 
Presbyterian Church in "~

Jackson. 
Thomas 
Roberts 
Lam more 
Bamblelon

Robinson 
Coll ins 
Wilson 
Gibson 
Newnom

§ 
.H -Q.

Opposition.

a
33
d

188 196 
200 181 
185 185 
178 168 

Levy Court.
189 191 178
190 194 174

188
188
180

p

I
O
192
190
189
176

188
188
177

179
181
177

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of 
Georgetown, in the District, has resumed Ihe 
ihe payment of spccra for its notes, and its olhcr 
accustomed banking operations.

Brown 
Chase 
Burgess 
Price
I

Merrick
Clarion
tCemp
Roclieslor
Coursey

145
148
141
135

120
104
108
96

Levy 
160 113 
145 101 
140 
143
141

101
99

101

191 
184 
178 
178 

Court 
190 
192
188
189
189

86
84
89
84

84
80
80
73

66
66
96
65

67
69
73

64
65

30
29
28
29

59
28
29
31
29

99
99
62

104

101
102
101
100
99

H 
692 
684 
676 
635

671
666
664
661
649

621
601
585
578

631
609
603
695
695

27 years and 6 months. Tlie pen of Christian 
friendship reluctantly performs tho unwelcome 
task of announcing to his acquaintances tt his 
charge the doleful intelligence: bul what avails 
its backwardness, the arrow has flown, and 
the victim is the brother beloved, whose name 
stands at the head of this page. We ne'er 
shall look upon his face again, till this corrup 
tible shall have put on interruption.

Mr. Stcvens had but 4 short months before, 
neon installed pastor of the Church by the 
Presbyterian of New CaUle, to which fthe be 
longed, aad had preached but one Sabbath af 
terwards, when the symptoms of dec-lining 
health induced him to relinquish his labors,

him, but prepare to meet him in abetterworM 
| He has a burial place near the Church which   
so faithfully be tended but the monument-1 
marble feebly indicates the appreciation ol hi* 
worth, compared with the durable monument 1 
which he has erected in Ihe hearts ol this people. 

Servant of God! Well done. "I hearrtavoiro 
from Heaven, say ing, Write! blessed are t 
dead that die in the Lor.1." Yea, saith lie 
Spirit that "Ihpy may rest from their labors, 
and their works do follow ihcm."

, , DIED 
In tins county on Monday last, Alexander 

Hemsloy, Esq.

Seven different tribes of Indians met in grand 
council al Fort Gibson, on the 1st instant. A- 
mong them were representatives from the Paw 
nees, which tribe has heretofore kept up a con 
tinual warfare with all the others. A treaty 
of peace was concluded, and pledges of friend 
ship interchanged. Hal. dmcr.

From the Raleigh (Ar. C.) Register. 
MR. VAN BUREN AND TllE UNI

TED STATES BANK. 
Hear him. "Unqualified and uncompromis 

ing opposition to the Bank of tho Uniledj 
Slates: the inlcresl and honor of Ihe People., 
demand it."

else said or done 
o the subject of

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Federal.

Joseph Nicols,   ..- .-,- , . . , 
William I. Ford, f' ;.\:; ; * 
L. Riclvtrdson,  '' ,'. ' "'' .' 
S. JB. Creighton, " ff -    '  

s/itti- Caucvt. 
S. Palliscn, 
R. Patlison, 
R. Griffith, ^. *,' ; : '"

SOMERSET COUNTY.
Cottman, 
L U. Jones 
Dashiell 
Rolwtson

1100
925
893
764

Teacklo 
11 viand 
Fontaine 
Johnson

WORCESTER COUNTY.
1216
1183
1167
1156

Whitelock 
Sellty 
Purncll 
Smith

1088
1077
1046
1022

695
705
708

809
414
272
266

1086
1074
1056
1041

From Eiddull't Reporter, September 30. 
BANK OF THE METROPOLIS. 

Extract to the Editortdated,
SEPTEMBER 25lh, 1834-

ROBKBT T. BlCKNELL, Esq.
Sm: This Bank bus made arrangements 

 with the Deposite Banks in New York, Phi 
ladelphia, and Baltimore, to have iU noles re 
ceived at par in all payments, and in deposile. 
1 veopecltully request that you will let this fact 
be known in the publication of your Bank 
Note List.

1 am, respectfully, your obediedt servants, 
GEO. THOMAS, Cashier. 

The atwve article proves the truth of what 
we have often asserted; viz. thai there is no 
grouler difficulty in securing a uniform curren 
cy, or a ready medium of exchange, by means 
of the Deposile bank* throughout the union > 
than by the U. S. Bank and its branches, all' 
.that i* required, is, that congress sliould make 
an arrangement for the receipt of each others, 
notes it par, one of the conditions on which the 
deposite of the public monies wilh such Banks, 
is made. It can subject Ihe state Banks to no 
greater or more sudden runs, than the branch- 

>es of tqe U. S. Bank would be subject to, and 
with equal capital, they would be equally able 
to meet them.

If the, Deposite Bank sat N. York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington can make an 
arrangement to receive each others notes on 
desposit* and in payment of debts, why not 
make the arrangement to extend to every dcpo- 
tite Bank in the United Stales.

I nave the honor to be, sir, very renertfully, 
your obedient scrvan t, R. B. T A N E Y,

Secretary of the Treasury. 
Hon. MARTIN VAN Brnnv,

Vice President of the United States.
On the 7th May following, in a speech on 

the President's Protest, Mr. Webster s t >.ike of 
"official" information which had been received 
by the Senate in relation to the appointment of 
an officer to superintend the business of the 
Treasury with the Deposile Banks, and staled

This toa.<t, like every thing 
by Mr. Van Buren, is made ... _.v .. 
grave commentary by.the New York Even 
ing Star, w hit-h is endorsed by a star of less 
magnitude in this city, (Raleigh.) These 
editors appear to be willing to make, the Peo 
ple believe that Mr. Van Buren has once been 
in favor of Ihe United Stales Bank, because) 
with other gent1emetft ,n|icr the establishment 
of the Bnnk, he'wdic iled the locution of u 
Branch of "that Monster" at Albany. Un 
fortunately for them lie has left no loop lo hang 
a doubt on. Hear him: In his speech on the 
amendment lo Ihe rules of. the Senate, propos- 
inc lo give lo the Vice President the nichl of 
railing to order for words spoken in dcl>ale, 
where he rebukes tho spirit of encroachment on 
Ihe Constitution, he says: "Tlie charier ol ll>e 
Bank ol the United S'latcs yas after a hard 
sirngf hs *u(ferwl to expire; and the conceded 
and well undcmoocl powers of tlie Government 
were found amply sufficient to enable il to 
perform tlie great functions lor which il was 
instituted. During a ijrcat purlion of the lime, 
Ihe cnunlry was blessed with a degree of pro 
sperity and happiness without a parallel in the 
world. At the Close oljir. Madison's admin 
istration, a new Bank*wu'incorporated, and 
received his reluctant ,dj?cn^ .It would bo» 
shutting our eyes to llie truth, lo deny or «ol- 
tempt lo conceal the fact, that assent, coming 
from the quarter that it did, has had a.po\\fruil 
& far from salutary influence on Ihe luoscoucnf 
course of Ihe Government" . , 

FAIflPLAY/

IjfQUISlTIOK ABOLISHED IN SpAIS.—
This important event is announced in a late 
Aoiulon Patriot, in Ihe following decree,dated 
15th of July. .

'Art. 1. Die tribunal of (he Inquisition is de 
finitively suppressed.

'Art. 2. The property, income,-and. other 
goods belonging to this institution are to be up-' 
plied to (he payment of the public debt,

"Are. 3. The produce oft he 101 cnnonships 
depandent u|K>n the Inquisition are to be applied 
lo the same purpose.

"Art. 4. The employees attached to this tri 
bunal and its dependencies, who possess eccles 
iastical prebends or civil em 
muneration, shall have no rigl 
emolumenls from ihe funds of ihe said Irib-

KENT COUNTY.
Federal. 

. James B. Ricnud,   -
Jjities P, Gale, 

1 . Bonirn'iiin Kcrby,    
William Welch,

Democratic. 
Michael Miller, 

« Henry llurlt, 
f'hnrlM T. Rrowno, 
Dr. Tliomas J. Herd man, '

CECIL COUNTY.
Fulcra! Democrat 

Wilson 1109 I Scolt 
Maxwell 1093 I Bnsscy 
Roman' 1055 I Harlan 
Bryan, 1040 | Nowlahil

HARFORT) COUNTY.

672
672
625
654

405 
4(i8 
480 
475

1132 
1120 
113-2 
1157

to try the effect of travelling and relaxation.  
His place was supplied by ihe Rov'd ELIAS 
P. ELY, who bul just completed a 2 months' 
term of lalwur for his Master, when be return 
ed to Connecticut to die, at tho paternal man 
sion thus proceeding a few days ourdcparlcd 
brother, who hits now followed him to theUnd 
of silence. How tr.ms;i<rling their interview 
beyond the cold Jordan they have both now 
pastted!

Finding his Itealth but lit lie if any improved 
by the jaunt, he returned from the Springs, in 
New-\ork, and after languishing for two 
months, in West Chester and vicinity flattered 
occasionally with some apparent change for the 
belter, he ceased to breathe on the morning of 
the 3d instant at the house of a relation, at War 
wick Furnace. Thus in the morning of his 
days and in the meridian of his usefulness, our 
brolher has bidden us a long farewell. But, 
we sorrow not as (hose who have no hope His 
sleepingdusl, renninlttled, a glorious form, we 
expecl again lo behold, and logelher with him 
we hope again lo sing Ihe praises of llie One 
whom he adored nnd preached.

Our firsl acquaintance was formed in tho 
winter of 1829, soon alter ho commenced .O 
preach the Gospel, «nd he then took the wri 
ter's place for some weeks, while domestic af 
fliction required his absence from his charge 
0,1 the Peninsula: By a singular train of 
events we liave had it in our power to render 
him and his people the service which he so ac 
ceptably furnished ourselv es  He was then in 
tho vigor of his youth, a scholar well trained  
a soldier well equip ed, for the work of tlie 
Ministry. The sweetly persuasive accents of 
his silvery tongue, and the well digested 
thoughls which he gave forth from the sacred 
desk have not faded from our recollection in Ilia 
lapse of tlie intervening years, and the soften 
ing, mellow impression still remains. Mr. 
Slovens certainly was peculiarly gifted. His 
mind was ofa fine mould, accurate, clear, rle- 
valed and comprehensive careless of detail, 
bul adapted lo seize hold of (he prominent 
points ofa subject and present them in bold re 
lief for practical effect. The beautiful, rather 
than Ihe sublime, was his element there was 
a chustencss in his conceptions, which discover 
taste and a polish in his dic(k>n,to express it a(>- 
propriatclv.  There WAS a Jr n« MI'S   quni, a 
a certain fascination in his address, which while 
it suppressed levity, won attenlion and fixed 
impression. He was not impassioned, but pa 
thetic; nol illogical, yel not abstract; arg'umen 
lative when he chose,but pleasant and winning, 
even when compelled lo conlrovert.

He was, as a man, posessed ofa versatility

MARRIED
On Thursday last, at Easton Ponit, by the 

Rev. J. Humphriss, Mr. Thomas Gamma, lo 
Miss Nancy Lecompte. i

From the Jialtimore American of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT.

GRAIN. 
Wktai—Head winds and the Election sea. 

son have prevented any supplies of moment 
from reaching the market this week. Tim 
fow parcels sold show no change in prices. W<» 
continue to quote Iho range of reds, inferior to 
strictly |>rime, at 90 to 102 cenls per bushel. 
No receipts of whi(e wheat, and no change in 
prices.

Cam.—The market has been very scantily 
supplied for some days there being not a 
parcel afloatr | n the ^ty ̂ ^ o{ (he week a
sale of white was made al 67 cenls, undone or 
two of yellow at 68 tents. Sim* then several 
thousand bushels of yellow have been sold 
from store al 69 cenls, and one parcel of mixed 
Virginia from store al 68 cents. A lot of 
while afloat lo day was sold al 69 cents. The 
article is wanted. We quote both sorts to-day 
at 69 lo cents nor bushel. A parcel of new 
Corn in good order was sold to-day at 62 cent*. 

Rye.—Sales ut 67 cents We quote tho 
range at 66 a 67 cenls.

Oats.—Sales early in the week at 32a3i 
cents; yesterday some parcels were sold at 35 
cents. The market is well supplied and w* 
quote to-dity at 31 a 35 cts,

Clover Seed—Is 
75 a 5.

in limited demand at 84,

MESSRS. 3PRAOUE AND BELL,
These two Senators are politically dead. Mr. 

Sprague is now literally "no man's man." 
Mr. Webster has attended the feast of the fu 
neral wake of Mr. Bell, and no doubt lor their 
consolation addressed the mourners in the lan- 
guape of the poet 

" r""    the BELL lor me, when I an>

Salem CoMtitutionalitt.

Toll not 
dead."

James Monrrs 1086
1037
942
457

Stephen Boyd 
Fred. I. Amos 
Tim*. W. Bond

Independent Jacktnn—James 
liams 656, Archibald Dorsoy 186.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Samuel Sulton 11 K 
Henry II. Johns'11 '.-• 
James N elf on 1005 

D. ManW.y 917 
W. Wil-

Pricc
Carrol!
Trimblo

Cushing 
Jones

f! rower 
Wells

it, and 
words:

remarked upon it in the following

iploymenls 
(it to rectn

in re- 
receive their

The communication .of A B. and contents 
Were duly received. 'In the.bustle of our elec 
tion, we omitted to acknowledge it.

t York Races— -Setoml Day.— The regu 
lar 4 mile heats over the Union couria, Long 
Island,- yesterday .were won by -Mr. Stevenn 
mare Black Maria, beating Alice Grey owned 
by Mr. Walter R. Llvinjriton.and Monmouth,
owned by Mr. Stock ton

inir*tnn,a 
i. The first heat was ta

ken by Alice Grey previous to which the 
bettintf was 4 to 1 m favour of this horse but 
Mi» following heat was exactly the reverse in 
tirour of Black Maria.

Time 1st heat 7 min. 55 seconds; 2d, 7 mm. 
48} seuondii 8d. 8 mia, 07 seconOs. .ttir.

""We are officially informed that an officer 
is appointed by tho Secretary of the Treasury 
to inspect or superintend these selected banks; 
and this officer is compensated by a salary fixed 
by the Executive, agreed to by the Banks,and 
paid bythem. I nsk, sir, if there can be a more 
irregular, or a more illegal transaction thnn 
thin? Whoso money is it out of which this 
salary is paid1 Is it not money justly due to the 
United States, and imid, because it is so due, 
for the advantage of holding the dcposites? If 
a dollar is received on that account, is not its 
only true destination into the general treasury 
of the Government? And who has authority, 
without law, to create an office, to fix a salary, 
and to pay that salary out of this money? Here 
is an inspector, or supervisor, of the deposile 
bank*. But what law has provided for such 
an officer? What commission has he received?' 
Who concurred in his appointment? What 
oath doeshe take? . How is he to be punished,or 
impeached i!'he colludes with any of these banks 
to embezzle the public money, or defraud the 
Government? The value of the use of thin public 
money to the do|K>sito banks is propably two 
hundred thousand dollars a year; or, if less than 
that, it is vet, certainly, a very great sum.  
May the President appoint whatever officers 
he pleases, with whatever duties he pleases, and 
pay them as much as he pleases out of these 
moneys thus paid by the banks, for tho sake of 
having the de|KMi(e8?"

This speech was published in the National 
Intelligencer on the 7lh of June. I am not a- 
ware ofany "official" information given to the 
Senate on this subject, except that contained in 
Ihe al)ove mentioned report. Certainly none 
other had boon giving by the Treasury Depart 
ment. The sp»«, i of Mr. Websler was ne- 
cesmrily understood, and was. no doubt intended 
to be understood as referring to that reimrt and 
as stating what it contained. It was tho only 
official communication to the Senate on that 
subject by the Treasury Department, and he

1424 Ely 
1316 Wyse 
1219 Orrick   

Shower 
Slansbury

BALTIMORE CITY.
6660 I Vansant 
5530 | Brady

ANNAPOLIS CITY.
169 | Harwoud 
164 Grammer

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.

lalchari
Kent
Ridgely

1136
1122
1136
1076

Dorsey 
Linthicura 
Duvall 
Franklin

Ham mend 
Alien

fiidependent. Candidate!.

2402
2196
2209
2185
986

6291
6271

135
133

919
889
897
825

of talonl, which had the singular property of 
,-o   i..-; nrr i,;, n companionable with all, to the 

 ig*all things to all men,' for Ihe 
yilfpoM of Wi i ng some. He knew however, 

. bounds, and to shun the un 
it. .01 s», ne iiilluonces arising Iron too mucli
amiliarity with the things of the world. He 
was, in his days of best health, possessed of a
ine manly form, ruddy, robust, and rather 
commanding, but) witlmlidell cate, and as the 
event proved unsound. He lived to rear a
 hurch coinj«>sed of a goodly numbei of llie in-
labitunls ol West Chester and vicinity and to 

sec a beautiful temple erected for the public

255
72

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY.
Garrett
1'ralt
Washington

unal.
"Art. 5. All the other employee* are tQ re- 

ceivethe amounts of their salaries from tho 
sinking fund; until they have been otherwise 
provided for.

We earnestly hope that the -honorable ex 
ample thus set bv Spain will Seal the doom of 
this cruel slavish institution, which had its 
orign in that country. Priscillian,n mild and 
eloquent man, was the first victim of Religious 
Intolerance under this, system. T\>r<j\iemada 
the Inquisitor-General, if said to have tried and 
tortured* in the course of fourteen years, eighty- 
thousand |wrsous, of which six thousand were 
execgted.

Happily for America she has no established 
Church, no State .Religion, and is therefore in 
no danger of ever countenancing any thing like 
force in favor of any perticulur sect. 'Every 
man is here left freely to form and follow his 
owu opinions on the subject of Religion, an well 
as any other,-and no one has a light to throw 
the least impediment in his way. ffat. Init\.

It is a fact, not less alarming than true, that 
more than a million of dollars are now owing 
the United Slates Bank by members of Con 
gress. Rochester Advertiser.

839
865
849
841

Scott 
Day 
Edelin 
Somerville

636
638
610
610

CALVERT COUNTY. 
John Beckett 474 I John P. Wailes 318 
James Kent 484 J. A. Wellington 24 
Uriah Lavalle 440 
Samuel Turner 415

CHARLES COUNTY.
Hughe« 720 Wills 
Merrick 714 Mitchell 
(ar|«nter 658 Diggos 
Dulaneir 655 
Matthews 482

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.

481
449
418

RUSSIA.
Dreadful Conflagration. — Tula, one of the 

largest, handsomest, and most populous Rus
sian provincial capitals was desolated on th* 
llth of July, by a dreadful conflagration.   
Nine churches, 670 private buildings, and nu 
merous manufactories, markets, and magazines 
were reduced to aslies. Many thousann inhab 
itants have lost all their property. The .Empe 
ror has given, 190,000 fubblas to relieve tboio
wants.

Good Breeding.  -Many persons conceive 
that excess of politenesscoaitiUites good breed 
ing; but they are egregipusly deceived; noth 
ing can be more, annoyinv to « modent man, 
than to be pestered with civilities. A well bred 
man will endeavor to relieve hjs jrxiest from all 
restraint, and will not, by Impertinent but welspeaks as if lie had read the report, for he under 

takes to give the "official" information which meant importunity, fo {rtUWlttsJly reminding 
tUS«MOii bud NceiradjMbttiUtMU direct- uimtfel b««»f*lt. ' -

Blsckitone 
Sotboron 
Dorsey 
Fowler

65S 
603 
502 
421 
405 
387 
321

Dunkenson
Barber
Heard,

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Keshner 1907 Wharton

1861 Wuson
1829 Holmun
1808 Hays

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Welty 
Weart 
Merrick

Roberts 
Annan

8490
3447
3426
3418

Unkefer 
Getzendanner 
Harritt 
Gifford

1837
1818
1761
1762

8089
8087
3074
3048

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Guiltier 
Gitlin,

.Carter

846
841
829
809
601
394

Dorsey
Adamson
Thomson

674
663
225

OO- In tho foregoing list, where the names o 
Ihe candidates are sot in double columns, tho 
firsl or left hand column is appropriated to tho 
federalists, whigs, oppositionists, or whatever 
else they please to call themselves.

A duel between two gentlemen- of colour' 
took place wrSt. Martinsville, La. a few days 
since. The whit» duelists are snid'to begreat- 
\j outraged br this inuovaU&riof/Me negroe*.

ighty God, and soon after was 
the idea that his public labors

worship of Almi 
mpresscd with t

on earth were finished. To his people he was 
endeared as a man of God who toiled and pray 
ed and sought after their pood, a;id ho was 
entwined about their hearts by tenderest cor.ls. 
The tear involuntarily starts from the writer's 
eye when ho recalls the frequent expressions of 
brotherly, motherly, lender regard which lime 
fallen from (heir lips in his hearing, when 
speaking of their pastor. Prayer without ceas 
ing was made lor his recovery and fora time 
some felt encouraged to hope. A Complicated 
lisease involving several of the vital parts pre 

sented such dubious and conflicting symptoms 
is lo bailie medical opinion and render Ihe 
>roper treatment difficult. A marked allera- 
ion for the worse a day or so before his decease 

rehension of the issue, in some, 
y of breathing occasioned prob 

ably by tho presence of waier in Ihe chest, soon 
confirmed their fears and left the emaciated 
rametoiell the rest. Fondly hud malernxl 
tenderness and piety watched and cheered Ihe 
lillow ofa dying son, for tedious days and 
nights and weeks together, and it was hoped 
that ere I he close of the past week he would re 
turn to the borough, preparatory to attendance 
at church with the members ofhis Presbytery 
now expected to convene in it: but the Most

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has appointed Lamber\ 

W. Spencer, his agent for Tolbotcoua* 
ty, for the sale ot

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS.
of the State of New York, manufactured br 
him in Cenlriville, Queen Ann's county, Mil. 
No. 1 willchafTand clean one hundred busheto 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy fivo bush* 
els por hour.

Refrrencts, Perry Wilmer W. Grason, 
Gerald Coursey,John Brown.Wallcr J. Clay* 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Mossey, Esq'rn, 
Dr. Fxlward Harris, of Queen Ann s county.- 
Md. William M. Hardcastlo and Rol>ert 
Hardcastle, Eso/rs of Carol ine county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and JohnC. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK1N8. 
Cenlrevillc, Queen* Ann's co. Md. >

Oct. 14 3m J

wo v u NOTICE
  a hereby given that the undersigned, npx
-   pointed by the Judges of Tslbot county 
Court, Commissioners to straighten the Pub 
lic Road from (he south end of Washington; , 
street in Esston, to the farm of John M. G. 
Emory, Esq. will proceed in the execution oT 
said Commission on MONDAY tho 27tb 
day of October inst., at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., on said road all persons, therefore, iutor- 
ested are requested lo attend on said day. 

SAMUEL T. KENNARD, 
SAMUEL MACKEY, 
A. GRAHAM,

Commits kmer« 
Oct 14 3w

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present of* 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mac key. 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, lo* 
gelher with the lot attached to it on Dover st; 
Tin's is one of Ihe best stands for business in the 
town ol Easton, being immediately op|>ositeth» 
front of the Court House. For terms anAr* to

JAMES C. WHEELERV 
oft 14 If______ Easlon Point. ̂

High had other designs towards him and his 
sun descended in it's western sky more rapidly 
than even despondency itself hud anticipated   
so true is it that death conies like, a thief in tin 
night, rendering it essrnliul that we be always 
ready. Tho nature of the complaint precluded 
the expression of his feelings, hut from much 
that had passed in conversations before, we 
infer that death was not a terror to his mind.

The tint interview had with him on his re 
turn from New York to Philadelphia convinced 
the writer that he was incurably sick, and freely 
communicating the impression did not create 
distress. He observed, 'brother M.I am not 
long (or this world.' I responded in the affirma 
tive with tenderness, and he was affected I nit 
did not lose his firmness when asked if ti, 
would trouble him to know his case to be in 
curable, he said not and requested a free dis 
closure of medical opinion, which was given 
him.

Thus calm, collected, leaning, we trust, on 
all sufficient Grace, he has passed from our 
view, to join the choir of the redeemed. Many 
a heart aches for him many a tear flows.  
The sons and daughters of Zion in West Ches 
ter douloro him as a brother some weep lor 
him as a spiritual father, by whom they have 
been born to God and many are the tributes 
of respoct and tenderness for hu memory which 
lips unfeigned pay.

May God sanctify tho dispensation to saints 
and sinners. O ye who heard listlessly the 
voice of this man of God when alive, hear 
him now from the grave, for he being dead yet 
speaketh. You will meet him; nnd shall he 
welcome you to the joys of a common Lord  
or shall he appear as a witness against you? Oh? 
be warned in time; repent, believe, and be ye 
too saved from the wrath to come. . Mourning 
mother, bereaved brothers and sisters, and 
afflicted Cither, and other nUtives, w«on not for

Six Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber on 

Thursday Ihe 9lh Instant,   negro girl, 
named REBECCA BLAKE, bound to me 
for a term of years. Whoever will bring snid 
girl home shall receive th« above reward, but 
no thanks.

RICHARD M1LL1S. 
oct 14 8w

Wanted to Purchase,
IX or Seven Likely NEGROES, of both 
sexes, for   friend of mine, who Vmii* 

them for his own use, nnd not to sell again. 
Apply to,

J. C. WHEELER, 
oct 7 3t»

FREDERICKMCK * Nl£NDB take* thi»
method of informing those who are indebted to 
him, that they will have an opportunity of ma« 
king payment on or about the 22dimt. at which 
timo he expects to be m Easlon, and pre 
vious lo which, their notes will become due 
The nature of his business will not allow bin 
lo grunt longer indulgence.
Oct 7 8w

FOR 8ALK,
THREE good Work Hones, Warranted 

sound, and will be sold on moderate terms. 
A pply to the subscriber in M '|«» *,'**r

sept 81
A. GOSSAGfi.

price*

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, frort 

years of ngo. Persons havin 
rants lo dispose of Will find it to 
to give us a call,    We will rive h _ 
in Cnsh than any other purchaser wM fc now 
in this Market, or that may com* in. We. 
can at all times be found at Mrs. Disbaroon'V 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md. . ^' 

OVERLEY ft 8ANDEM. 
All communications addressed lo us M tfap 

place xvill be punctually alluded to..
*pt80 8t*



POKTKY.

If

< From the A'no lurk Mirror. 
STANZAS.

Go to the pare unthinking m»n! .'  ' .

Go, ere it opes i<» jaws fur tlicc, V ;«? 
C,n, ere it close upon llic span ,'- '.

Which meets Ihy brief humanity. -'. < 
Go while tliu pulse of life beats strong,

Go, in thy joy and jir'ulc of heart, 
Aj |TO, nnd ponder well and lotg 

i Upon the truths it sliall impart.

Go to the pave, tliou reveller! ^
Co, from Uiy wild and mad career, 

Oo, from the thrilling glance of her
Who won thec first from July's sphere, 

Go, from the dance and festival,
From cups which down the voice of rar\> 

<io, from the cro» Jcd banquet hall,
Go to Ihe glare and rcvtl there.

Go to the prave, thou happy one!
(Jo from the altar shrine of love; 

da, \vhili the \vnrm uuclouuYd sun
Of hope and bliss ii bright above. , 

Go, ere upon thy beaming brow,
The asiiv shade of death has come  

\ joyous liomc may prcct theo nuw,
But this sh.ill lie thj longer home.

Qo lo Ihe gr^Te, thou^Wrctched one!
C.a, ladtn with thy weight of wees', 

There when tliy dreamy day is done;
Thy slcepltM griefs may fiud repose. 

Go to the gra\c,it is the home
Where sorrow's wintry sway is o'er; 

There earth's boro.ivements cannot come,
There, aching hearts will thrib no more  

Oo to the grave  po one po all- 
in you'.h, in manhood and in yean, 

lo pleasure's maze and passions thrall, 
 '.- In mirth, in madness and in tears. . ,. _ 

Go to the gra-ve thou passing world ! ,;
(Jo, mortab, while ye may rteurn;  .'  

Go, er* the dart of death be hurled
And read th< Ituons yc must learn.

from the Baltimore /fmrrican.
Much interesling information i-onccrnmg 

China, and some that is valuable relating tothc 
prospects of an extension of her foreign torn 
merce, is contained in «n article in tlio las 
Westminster Review. The nccusion of tin: 
article is lli« publication of a journal oi'reten 
Toyages along the coosl of China, by CHARLEI 
GUTSLAFF. Mr. GuUlau" isa "German b< 
birth, who visited China as a missionary, mad 
himself well acquainted with the language, be 
came a favorite with the i>ci>ple, and enjoyet 
opportunities of studying their habits and oc 
cupitions.

Every one has heartl of the '

money-making and moncy-lovlngpcoplc.are 
s much addicted to trade, and as anxious as 
ny nation on earth to court a commercial in- 
crcourse with strangers. Tho government 
nd its officers are perhaps not less anxious for 
orcign commerce than the people themselves, 
ouhl they sec their way to admit it without 
lunger. Their political apprehensions, and 
t must be ndmiltod that they entertain them 

on no slender grounds, alone prevent tli>'m 
rom throwing their portso|>cn to foreign i'oni- 
ncrce. The restraints under which the Cln- 
icse government places foreign tradc,^ have 
their orijiin in causes purely political^ Vsmug- 
gling' savs an imperial edict of 181/,'isa (ri 
ling affair; bill having a communication with 
breigncrs, is a thing which involves vast in 
terests. It is indis|>ensably necessary to strain 
every nerve to eradicate the first risings ol 
baseness or mischief.' Here the secret is out; 
t is 'diotmctlue principle*.' Of the partiality 

of the Chinese i>eople lor trade, and the kind- 
osi wiili wliii-ti t lie common people arc dispos 

al to receive strangers, Mr. Gutzlaff gives 
nany examples."

Smuggling exists to a considerable cxtenl, 
mid is increasing; and ships have already been 
milt in England for the purpose of carrying il 
in. The Westminster, which regards free 
radc not only as in all cases a commercial ben 

efit, but almost as an indefeasible rig lit, says 
;hat "any outcry raised agninst this on the scon, 
of conscience will be speedily put down by the 
conviction which is gaining ground universally 
that smuggling every where is not a vice bui 
a virtue, a creditable effort of the common 
senseof man, ngninst the folly and dishonest) 
of governments:" an avowal, by the way 
which is an exception to the general spirit p 
the Westminster, which however warm tsi in 
denunciators of the existing systems ofgovern 
ment, and urgent for radical changes, is strict 
ly loyal, and forcibly advocates obedience to 
the law while it is the law v

The same view of Chinese commerce is en 
tertained in the January number of the West 
minster, derived from informalion furnished by 
Mr. Lindsay, who visited the coast in the shi| 
Amlierst, two years ago. Mr. Lindsay makes 
the follow in? observation:

"The main object of the voyage was t!ie ac 
quirement of general information, ami I hope 
il will l.g considered that the result has satis 
factftiily established two points, both of some 
imjiortanco, one, that the native* of China in 
general wish for a more extended intercourse 
wilh foreigners; und, secondly, that the local go 
vernments, though opposed to such a wish, yet 
arc powerless to oppose their prohibitory edicts.

LIST OF BETTERS
Remaining in the Post'Office, which ifnot call 

ed for within throe months, will be forwarded 
to the General Post Office us dead letter*. 

A
IJiclmrd Arringdale Daniel Acres
Win. Arringdalo

n
The Baker of Bread at Robert Banning

-Easton 
'oseph Blackston 
Jlwrlcs Bcnson 
lenry Banks 

John W. Bell 2 
Rachel Bruff 2 
(ohn Burgin 
Anthony Banning

A. M. Chamberlaine 
\Vm. II. Curtis 
Martha Cowpcr 
Rachel Corkracl 
Levin Craft 
Lydin (-lark 
Dr. Creighlon 
E. A. Cohcn

Maria Downes 
J. Dean

H. L. Edmondson 
John Edmonson3

Wm. Ferguson

Joseph Graham 
John O. Oroonie 
Richard Gossago 
Betsey Gusty

H
Robert Ilendcrson 
Solomon Horncv

J nines Bowio 
Mr. Bailee 
Edwd. Hcnson 
Jeremiah Heck with 
Jeremiah Bevcrly 
Alex. C. Bullitt 2 
L. K. Bcrridgo

C
E/ekiel Cooper 
Jano Cox 
G. Cromelicn 2 
Je^se Clark 
Joseph Collins 
John Catnip 
Saml. Colslon

D
Udua Dean

E 
D. O. Elliott

B1

Elizabeth Frisby 
G
John Griffith 
John Grcenhock 
N. Garretlson 
Orson Gore 

J
Ilcnry Johnson 
Henry Jump

WILLIAM LOVKOAY

HAS just returned from Philadrl|>hia and 
Raid'morc, and is now opening ut his 

Store House in Easton,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full ami JViutcr Goods.
. Among which are,

Stephen C.lliirrmglon Charlotte Jackson
Iv 

 i'. :' : . Henry King
lj 

' Wm. I.o\v.:. for Edwd. Kirby.
M

Samuel M.icla-v Jane Mudau 
P: R. McNoiiii! A. iMiukoy 
Julia Ann Mawgridgo Win. C. Mackey

Nciblo Grinidof ?.Iilh:r Kmoline Nickels 
Lodge, O. I. O. F. Skinner Nownaia

J. O/mciit
P 

Commissary Price Eliza D. Parrolt

GEORGE
Grocer tf Commission Merchant, No. 10, Light

street wharf,
EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public that he has taken the nhovo well 

known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B. 
11ARRISON, and IMS |ust received, 

15hhds. St. Croix, Porto Uico and N. Or 
leans Sugars,

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo 
lasses,

25 hags Lagiiira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 
mingo Codec, 

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and
Pouchong Teas,

10 boxes of white and brown Havana Su 
gars,

Box and keg Raisins, 
Sonp and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in hhds. audbbls. 
French Brandy, in half pipes, 
Holland Gin and Wines, 
Conrso and fine Salt, 
Flour,
Herrings and Mackerel, 
Stone and Wooden Ware, 
Cotton Yarn,
And many other articles too tedious to men 

tion, which (in order to receive u share of pub- 
lic patronage) he offers for sale very low for 
cash or in exchange for country produce. 

Baltimore, Aug. 12th aug 19 8\v

Branch Bank at Easlon. }
September 23d, 1834. 

TiTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all
1 * persons holding stock in the Branch Bank 
at Easton, that the President, Directors & 
Company of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, 
have declared a dividend of 3 percent, on stock, 
lor the last six months, payable to the stock 
holders on and alter the 1st Monday in October.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r. 
sept 23 3t

Mr. Mrs. Hamilton's

THE STEAM BOAT

W

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS Institution is situated in the most 
healthful and pleasant part of the city, 

corner of Saratoga and Court'.aud sis. Balti 
more.

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing school for young ladies, for several years 
in North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton removed to this city in 1831, and o- 
pened a Seminary for young Ladies, upon a 
scientific plan, which has received an almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs. H. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus necessary to illus 
trate their instruction. Their philosophical ap- 
paratus is equal to any other that can be found

Cheap Dally Paper.
[On a now plan, pursued in our Northern Ci 

ties with the most decided success.]

IT is proposed lo publish in the city of Balti 
more, u Daily Morning Newspaper, to bo 

entitled the

BALTIMORE INTELLIGENCER
AND

DAILY ADVERTISER.
In inviting public attention to this undertak 

ing, the subscriber deems it proper lo set forlu 
the following considerations: 

1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Duily 
Advertiser" will differ from the daily papers 
now printed in this city, as it is the design of 
the publisher to adopt a system of condensing, 
by which the reader will become acquainted 
with all the important transpiring events of the 
limes, without the inconvenience and loss of 
time attending the pcnisiil of lengthy columns 
of closely printed matter. None l>ut articles ot 
peculiar interest will be published in detail.

2. 1 he Intelligencer mid Advertiser will be 
a politically neutral papor, aiming at an im 
partial record of all the promincnl occurrences 
of the day, without regard to party politics.

3. It shall be a commercial journal, present 
ing to its readers an account of the stale of our 
own Markets, and those of sister cities; of the 
Shipping News; Auction Sales; Mail arrivals

Thomas RoHnson 
It. II. Rhodes 
B. Richardson

immense |x>[-i:
Jousncss'of China, & from the fact lhat at Can- AIIAXDSOME v \RIETY or 
ton many thousands of families live in boats on rl n,ruv r »«ciMr-Di-c A vr» r»(uci 
the watcr.it has been interred that its territory ^w n>», i. ASM 311-K ! «!», AXLt lAtt>l- 
is overcrowded to a degree unexampled in any 
other part of the world. This, it appears, i< an 
error. Thr  -   - »  
800 million:
1,400,000 square miles, t;ivi;s only 231 inhab 
itants to Ihe mile, which is a le«s ratio than in 
several counlrics of Europe, an.l twenty-four 
]>cr mile less than in Ireland. Theopinion thai 
the population of'Clima has long been stationary 
seems also to be erroneous. Bv a census taken. |"KW AS just received from Philadelphia an 
in 17\>2 ilwas 19^,000,000;!^ 1792 it had in- , JTM. Baltimore n now supply ot'SADDLE- 
crc.i-o'l toTJOT.OOO.OOO, llio last census was RY, od.iple-l to the present so.n«on. Those 
taken ii. 1312. From ils great extent il con- j wishing to purchase, will do well lo irive him
* . • *, i •*.__!«•_i ____._'__ _._._;_(..../• ..l l ' .1 i* "

NETTS.
He thinks he has purchased his goods at low 

r. The population, it is true, a mounts lo i prices, mid--can offer them on the same terms, 
millions, but Ihe area of the empire being and solicits an early call from his friends anil 

 --     ihe public generally, 
sept 30 if

WM. W. HIGGINS,

R
R. R. lloss, 2 
Wm. P. l<iil<raway 
Martini Robinson 
S
Hugh-Sherwood 
Mary Sherwood 
Jinnes Slcwurl, Sr. 
Edward Scars 
Sainl. Sneeds 
P. SacUeJ, 21

as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at CasUeJidVcn) and Easton; re- 
turnins: willlcavc Enston every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Custlehavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Castluhaven or Eas- 
Um ft2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes Irom Baltimore, to Corsica am 
Clieslertown, leaving Baltimore every Moil 
day morning at 0 o'clock and return same day 
Passage us herclolbre.

AI Ibnggagc, packages, &c. at the risk of the 
ow ne 1 or ow nors thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

apiil 15

Ann Stewart
»Viii. Slaughter 
Mordfcai Stewart
k'«se Scolt >  
j\  ":;! Stewart
i'erry W. Stewart. 
Sarah Maria Sutlcr/ieM 

T
fJonnelt Tom'in-'on, 2 Jnmrs Talbot
lleurv Townsend, 2 AViu. 11. Thomas,2

W
John Willis 
Slwrt A. Willis 
Noah Willis
Thomas Warwick

3TEAR2 BOAT NOTICE.

,T. C Wntriraman
H. G W.flli)
(jco. A. Wnjr{cainuii,3

EDWD. MULLIKIN.P M.
Oct G 1831 ocl7 (132) 31

tains within itself almost every varie'y of cli- an earlv tali, 
ate, anil great diversity of soil. The provinces sept 23 
on the sea < 0,1.si are by far the most populous: 
in the interior, population is often very thin 
from the barrenness of the land. The people 
arc industrious, and docile, but all classes are 
gross and sensual- the lower are timid and sla- 
Tish, ami the upper corrupt and cowardly.  
Still, il is Ihe most civili/ed nation and the best 
government in Asia. With the c\ceplion of 
chronology and statistics their lilenilure is con 
temptible; and Iheir painting and sculpture do 
not deserve Ihe name of fine arls. The char 
acter of (lie Chinese religion is Ihus described 
by Mr. Guulaff:

"Astrology, divination, geomanry, nnd 
necromancy, prevail every where in China.  
Though tome of these practices are forbidden 
by the governmont.yet the prohibitons are never 
carriedinto effect. 'The Chinese wear amulets, 
h TO tutelar deities, enchanted grounds, &c. all 
the offspring of blind superstition. We lament 
the deep degradation ol human nature in a na 
tion endowed with sound understanding, and no 
wise destitute of r eflccting minds. We, at the 
same time, cannot avoid noticing their general 
apathy towards all religious subjects. They 
are religious, because custom bids them to be 
 o. Forms and ceremonies ire the whole which 
occupy their mind*, their hearts scarcely ever 
participate in anv religious worship. That the 
doctrines oi Confucius have greatly contribut 
ed to form the 'i.itional character in this respect, 
is doubtless the fact. With him every tlnng 
is form, nnd l\,e outward ceremony in worship. 
Earlhly pursuits fill the whole mind of a Chi 
nese; lo gain money, to oblain honour, to see 
hit name propagated in his offspring, are Ihe 
oi joclt for which he constantly strives. When 
he has gained his end, he relaxes in energy, 
and calmly enjoys his felicity. He drcuds 
dent'.i as the destroyer of all blisi, and frequent 
ly I uilds splendid temples lo avert the indigna 
tion of the godson account of his ill-gotten gain. 
Thorn are lew exceptions to this general as- 

'   serlion, lhat, in religious m.i tors, the Chinese 
are among iho most indifferent people on the 
earth"

The trade of China may be classed under
• , three heads; the native, the foreign native (thai
" is, with Aaiatic neighbors,) and the Kuro|ieaii

The native trade, carried on seawise between
one province of the country and another, owing

3w

WOOXi.
LTMAN REED & Co.,

MERCHANTS A». c,
South Charlc* Street lialtiuKtrt, Md.

DRVOTE particular attention to the saleol 
WOOL. All consiirnments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
ailvitnrn* will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 26,1831 mayfi

TA1L.O1U :U2.
THE undersigned having located himself 

in Ejslon for llw purjiose of tarry inir on 
the Tailorinir, respectfully offers his services 
to his friends and the public. His shop is nenr 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining (he Pc-u Of 
fice, \\hero ho will attend lo business wil'i 
punctuality. Ho deems il useless to say much 
of what ho will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, nftcr an cx|XTiciire of nearly 
(wenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to usk his friends und 
the public (ogive him annlehr trial. 11 ease ciuu- 
lined with neatness, be de>iruble, (he under- 
liiinuil leels contideiil he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 If G

TUP STEJM VOslT
GOVKKNOK AN OLi'OTT.

Captain fUtltam f'irdin,

W ILL leave B.illinmre e.vcrv TnrnsnAY 
nioriiiiis: at 0 o'clock for Rock hall, Cor 

sica an'l Chcst'.Tlown, commencing on lh«! 27lli 
inst. Returning will leave Chcslerlown on 
every FHIIIAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 

t 10"o'clock, and Ro(M.^ll at 12o'clock,noon 
The WoLfioTT has been much impioved. 

m e last season in every respect, and the pro- 
nclurs solicit for her a share of public palro-

lt>U ' ' WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march '

in private Seminaries in this country, and their 
chemical is sufficiently extensive to illustrate 
any subject treated upon in Ihe text books of 
he school. Their cabinet of minerals though 

small yet contains upwards of 700 specimens. 
Their Seminary is also furnished with an Ar- 
millary Sphere, Cary's,Wil<on's and Gardner's 
Globes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. & 
Mrs. II. beg leave to remark, lhat the inslru- 
nicnts Ihev possess, are Ihe best they could pro 
cure in this country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1500 vol 
umes ol Ihe best millions, as connected with the 
studies pursued in the school, to which the 
young ladies have general access.

In all the departments the most competent 
teachers have been engaged, whose instructions 
are given under the immediate eye of the prin 
cipals.

The course of instruction in this institution, 
is carried on in a regular and continued system 
of academic studios embracing all the scientif 
ic and ornamental branches necessary to a 
complete course of femule education.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
particular information, can oblain a prosjieclus 
of the seminary by applying to the editor.

CO-Thc Frederick and Annapolis papers; 
Ila-rerstown Courier; National Intelligencer; 
Easlon Whig; Port Deposilc Courant; will ad 
vertise the above once a week each, to the a- 
mount of 34,11ml send bills to this [American] 
office. ,             ,. -:  

2C 6w ' "'"  '- 'IUK-

A.

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons in'dcl-tcd for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will nlco.sc lake notice that 

they arc now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the snme will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bmmd to mnlcc 
payment to those who have claims in Kin the 
counlv in a specified time. Themloru it is ex 
pected thai you will he prepared to pnv them 
whpn called on. Those who do not comply 
with Ihit notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without resect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will com pel 
me to thiscourse. Persons holding properly in 
the counlv and residing out ofil, will please 
jay attention lo this notice.

JOHN IIARRINGTON, Collector
of Tnlbot county 

sept 9

A CJLE.D.
WOOLKOLK. wHirs to inform the 

oivnrrs of negroes, in M-'irylitml, Vir»m 
in, and N. Citrnliiiii, Unit he is nut tVnd. as 
\,.\» been artfully represented by his opponent!* 
nit tint he still lives, to give them CASH and 
he highest prices for their .Negroes. Person? 
ravins; Negroes to dispose of, will plnaie fiv 
him a chance, by addressing him at lliilluiiorn 

nd where immediate attention will be paid 
to incir wuheii.

N. B. All papers that hnve ronied my for 
mrr Adverli»emfnt,p ill copy thb above, ant 
discontinue the nthiirs. ocl 9.

TO BK RENTEb

THB UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing b<>en just finished, and u verv ugree- 

1 '- Dwelling House and Lot adjoining theable
,. premises having been purchased und attache,!

to the great extent and populousncss ol'the ler- i to Ihe Tavern, the cntireeslublisliment is stipe 
ritory, is by far the most imjiortaiit. The (or- . rior to any oilier on the Eastern Shore. In a 
eign native is conducted with the following few days tin-stables and enclosures will IK) re- 
countries: Japan, the Loo-choo UlamN, Coren, 
Ton -uii, Cochin China, Ciunboja, Siam.thc
Piiilliuinc Islands, nnd uboul eight diflcront 
ports or p'accs of iho great Indian Archipelago. 
Beside* this, which is sea\\ ise, they have a con- 
m-.lenble inland trade wilh Rus»iu, Ttuupjin, 
Slum, und the Birinans.

The European commerce, as is well knou n, 
is conlinedfb Canton, the largest port of t rude 
in the Ejkst. The total Euro|x>nn uivl A mcri- 

le employed in il in not under eighty 
jpns, and tho value of the joint ex- 

il imiKirts may be taken at nearly fifiy 
»f dollars, which, added lo Ihe foreign 
-de, about ten millions, will make the 

....-.-  --'Bn trade of tho empire nearly sixty 
millions. The value of one article of'import 
 lone, and that a prohibited one, viz. opium, is 
sixteen millioo of dollurr The Eurojiean 
trado.lxui much increased within fifteen years 
"but is itaiio its infancy.

Th*w»i«w«r thus ejcpresses himself as to 
the rations for exacting u| extension: 

"It»pI>«aW-quit«cerUm that the Chinese,

paired and Ihe whole premises will be in com 
plete oi'lor lor the rcicplion of u tenant. Pos 
session nmy be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlnn, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

To Rent for 1835
THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 

mises on Washington direct adjoning Dr. 
ICnnalU Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the aboro on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Wnshinfflon 
Street lately used as a Cabinet SI op und ad 
joining the Store of W. II. & P. Grwonie.

All the alxjve property is in good repair an<! 
possession can be given immediately of tho 
Store Room if desired. For terms aiinly to
' WM. H. GROOME.

Easlon, sept. 30. «o3w

Kaston und Baltimore Packet 
Sloop jT/iojnas- flayward,

sp'.eniljjl mfto'coppered and rop|>or las- 
toncii sloop* jusT.launcht;d,a:id finished in 

he most coni'.iletc mid commodious manner for 
hoaccoinmotl.itictii of passengers, (with dining 

' room,) has commenced her re,

TAILORING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends of Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that ho has located himself in Easton, for 
the purpose bf carrying on the above business 
in ml its various brnnclies and in the most fa»h- 
ioimble style having made arrangements so as 
lo receive the fashions every season as goon as 
Ihey conic out. He flatters himself from his 
experience in business that ho will be able to 
give general satisfaction to any who may favor 
him with n cull. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if at any time 
he should makcu miss-tit, he will make another 
garment or pay them for the cloth. On this 
ground he humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage.

The Public's humble servant,
THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 

sept 23 6w

and departures; of the various Lines of Stages. 
Steamboats, Packets, &c. Embracing also. 
Statistics and Tabular Views for reference; 
and whatever else is calculated to interest and 
benefit the Mercantile part of the commu 
nity.

4. It shall be a Metropolitan sheet, dcVotcd 
to the best interests of our beautiful and flour 
ishing city, and exertjng ils utmost todevelopo 
its natural advantages, increase its trade and 
advance the individual and collective prosperi 
ty of all its citizens. This department wSI al 
so include Notices of Public Meetings, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums, Con 
ventions for Ihe improvement of Schools, tha 
advancement of Science, &c. &c.

5. It shall be an inland publication, suited to 
the Farmer, Ihe Mechanic, the Slorekecpcr 
and Manufacturer residing in the country; and 
for the accommodation of such of them as may 
nul lie disniosed to read Iho daily, a tri-weekly 
paper will ho issued (every other day,) com 
prising all the news contained in Ihe daily,and 
furnishing an abridged but satisfactory view ot' 
whatever is adapted to prove interesting and 
useful to these important classes of cociety.

6. It shall correspond with the pecuniary 
character of the limes, Ihough printed on a 
handsome super-royal sheet, (five columstothc 
page) and containing a complete diurnal com- 
|ieiulium of the moil various intelligence, tho 
practical mil/dim inparvo; yet the terms stated 
below, will render it cheaper than any other 
daily pajx;r published in thu country, and en,i- 
ble all to avail themselves of ils great advanta 
ges.

T. It is designed to be literally a "Daily Ad 
vertiser," and commended as it is lo public 
palronugo by its reasonable terms and judi 
cious arrangement, an extensive city and 
country circulation is confidently expected, 
which will of course make it a vehicle of nu 
merous advertisements, and give it a claim to 
its title.

Having now briefly-set l>eforo his fellow cil- 
izens his views, and knowing the astonishing 
success that similar projects have met with in 
Boston, Now York, &c tie subscriber trusts 
the citizens of Baltimore and the adjacent coun 
try will not be reluctant to encourage an enter 
prise presenting such claims to public patron 
age. Ho rctipcclfully solicits tlicjtup|iort ol'

;tilai* trips between Easlon and lialtimorc- 
I'iwiitii Lastou, every WI::>M-.M>.\Y niornmi: 

at IfoYlqj'k-.and the Maryland whurf (Corner's) 
Ualtiinore, every SATUUI) Aval the same hour. 

Tliis packet has two ranges of commodious 
lurlhs, furnished wilh the best bcd.-t mid 'bcd-

'A'   the talilc will be supplied with every ar 
liclc in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of Ihe p useii-jers   and every attention will 
be tcivcn to lh« wants of those who may patro- 
ni/.e the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punitual attention us ever, and the smiilleKt or-

.1 (Junk Minted.
A GENTLEMAN of Baltimore wishcsto 

jH*- hire by the year or month, a Servant, to 
do (lie cooking and washing in a small family. 
Rei oiiimemlatiotis for character will be requir 
ed, and liberal wages given. Apply at this 
iiffico.

sept SO 3t»

igc.n,

CIRCULA'il«VG LIB1L1UY.

BUBBLES VROM THE 11RUNNEN8 OF 
NASSAU.

A description ol the fashionable watering 
places m Germany, by and old man, will form

dor llmnkliilly received und strictly fulfilled, as lie commencement of the fourth volume of 
far as practicable. _ Waldie's Library.

This will bo followed, at an early day, by 
he Memoirs of Henry Mascrs de la Tudo,who

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

Bl'frXLlA NOTICE.

A law having been passeil by the last Gonora 
Assembly,and being now in force, touu 

Ihori/c Jotdiihi M. Faulkner, lute sheriff t 
Talbot County o: his assigns to complete hi 
collection of f«es, &<: and the said fees bein 
asoigncd by Faulkner to his securiles, whour 
with said Faulkner', under oxecutions to th 
next court, May toriu : The subscribers bein 
luly aii'hon/.cd and required by said Sucurilic 
o complete Siiid collet tions by next Cour 
icreby give not ice lo all concerned, that the 
will immediately enter u|K)ii said colled inn 3 
According to law, and will press them by order 
-if said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and cs- 
|wci, that n.i I hoy have a large sum fo raise and 
the collection of llurse fees is Ihe principal 
source of relief for them, and thu amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
tliat 'hero will bo no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made. 

WM C. RIDG.VWAY, District No. 1 
JNO. I1AR1UNGTON, DictrictNo. 2. 
J. I). BROMWELL, District No. » 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 1. 
april -2-2

ATTENTION.
HHHE Subscriber expects in about a week 
- - or ten days to leave Easton .and earnestly 
requests all who are indebted to him to call and 
sclllc as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a grunl favor on their obedient ser 
vant JOHN HARPER.

me will

ICKSON, who is an experienced workman 
and Ims done business very successfully in Cen- 
trevillo lor the. lust two or three yearn. I doubt 
not but that Iho public will find*in him a man

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,
rgESPECTFULLY informs the public 
B* of Talbot and the adjacent count ies, that 
ic has taken the shop on Washington streel 
lear the shop of Mr. R. Spencer and Jolin 
Firbiink,and immediately fronting the Snint 
MirlmeU road,where lie intends carrying oi> Ihe 
ihovo business in all ils various branches; and 
having employed some first rate liundsin Iheir 
liffercnt branches, together wilh his own- 
know ledge of the business, he flatters himself 
lie shall bo able to give satisfaction to those 
who may favour him with their work.

All kirrtls of repairing done loonier, and 
when ordered, and the prices made lo suit the 
pressure of the times, as he is determined to 
ilo his work as low as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And he is Also determined his 
work shall not be surpassed either in strength 
or style of finish, by any other establishment 
on the Eastern Shore.

aug U oo3w GSiv

P. S. The shop now occupied by 
he carried on by M .THOMAS J.
• CWSON \l~lin i« mi AviiApiaiif.Ail «n

that will suit (hem. 
septa

J. H.
co3w

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
of Lumber, among which is some nice 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plunk. It will bo 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGII & LEONARD. 
Easton, July S

WAS Committed totlio Jail ot Baltimore 
City and County, on the 8th day o 

Sept. 1831, by Abraham De Grofft, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a runaway, a Negro Woman who calls 
herself JANE LEAGO, who says she did be 
long In Michael Denny,ofIIarfordcounty, l* 
she is now free. Jane is about 25 years old, 
feet 11 inches high, and has no visible marks 
Had on when committed, a brown bomhazc 
frock, white cotton handkerchief, while cotton 
stockings, and black stuff shoes.

The owner (if any) of theubovo describee 
negro woman is requested to come forward 
prove property, nay charges ami take he 
away; otherwise she will bo disposed of as th 
law direct*.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City end County Jail 

sept 23 8w

all, and assures his friends that he will grateful 
ly remember their favourable co-operation in 
bchallof this new publication.

(XJ-A number of individuals will be author 
ized to procure subscribers, and will wail on the 
citizens at an early day.

Respectfully, the Public's humble servant,
C. P. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 

Advertiser," will be published at 84 per an 
num; payable quarterly, al the expiration of 
each quarter.

2. The H-wcekly paper will contain all 
the news of the daily, and will be furnished to 
subscribers, at 82,50 per annnum payable in 
three months; or 83, if not paid within thft 
year.

3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will be print 
ed at Office No. 1, S. Gay street, every mom- 
ing, on good (taper, and delivered by careful 
carrjerri to any part of the city.

sept 18 sept 2G
(X^-Our brethren of tho type in'sister cities 

and in the country, especially those of them 
who arc willing to exchange with us, would 
confer a favor by giving our prospectus a lew 
insertions. The favor will be cheerfully re 
ciprocated.

vas confined for thirty-five years in Ihe diffe- 
xjnt State Prisons in France, now first trans- 
aled into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
low on the point of completion, are the follow-t?;~

Kruilzner, or the German's Tale, a novel, 
jy (lie author of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir James Ciimpbcll, ol Ard 
cinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
took, containing anecdote* of most oflhedis- 
ini;iiished individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
tbc Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in n series 
of loiters wriltcn during a residence in that ci 
ty, by a Lady.

Tho Deal and Dumb Page: a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court df Louis the XIV. by 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The BInck Walch; an historical novel, by 

the author ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c. 
Ono of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zines, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cimningliam's Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Literature for the last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworlh.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island ot Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tne Monk, &c.

Tho Curate's Tale, or Practical Jokinp; 
from a new work entitled Niirhts of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boy*, or Cdwpcr, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hus 
tings, contrasted; from the same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante- 
loye at Pclew, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Lo Boo.

AH tho above, cost in the "Library" but 
82,60!!!

Office No. 207 Chesmil streeh below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at $6 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE, Philadelphia.
GO-Subscriptions for the above valuable 

work received at

NOTICE.
TH E purchasers of the Limls of Ihe latf 

Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are re-quested to 
make their payments to the subscril «r, as the 
bonds for the same are now due.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBORCiUGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nic tils.duc'd. 

aug2S 6w

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

plea so take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them nsHrmdily us 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit irom my 
brother Thomas Gruhum, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if trie fees 
are not settled by (he first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted totlio 
subscriber on executions, will please Ixar in 
mind that the abovemcnlioned lime will lie (lie 
extent given on any execution in my h^nds a? 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if tha plain 
tiff directs, I shall be compelb-d lo adverti*1 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Bhff.
July 22 tf [G]

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the cnsninjr year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising u 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machii"1 , 
all in complete order; together wilh a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys tha advantage 
of being eligibly located end of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
the vory best establishments of t lie sort on t"° 
Eastern Slioro.

Also, the property formerly be longing to the 
late William 11 ask ins, likewise at Upper Hun* 
ting Creek, being two Dwelling and Lot*i 
with a Blacksmith Shop,&c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, jn 415»s* 
ton, now occupied by John Stevens.Esq. bt *u" 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwelling)) and Lots, wilh 1 Std "* 
House, at Crotclwr's Ferry. ,

To good tenants, the above property won W 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applfc.1-' 
lion be made to

JACOB C. opt a tf

I
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POETRY.
SCENE IN A PRIVATE MAD HOUSE.

The following;lines, descriptive of as«one. in 
a private mad houso, are from the pea of M. G, 
Lnwis, E*I. If any can read them without 
shuddering in sympathy with tho supposed 
captive, ho must have a heart dend to every 
human feeling.

Stay, jailor, 91:13-, nnd he»r my woe!
She is not mid who kneels to thcr;

For what I'm no'.v, too well I know,
Anil what I wai, and what shouU bs, 

I'll rave no mire in proud dcpnir;
My lan;:uaj;e shall be mild though sail: 

But yet ( firmly, truly swear, 
I ain not mad, I am not mail!

My tyrant ImstanJ f ifgcJ the talc
Which chains me to this dismal i-cll, 

My fate tinUnown, my friends bewail 
O!i! j-ulor, haste that fate to tell; 

Oh| Inste my falhci'j heart to cheer.
His hnrt »t once tvfill grieve and plad, 

To know, though k*i>t » captive here,
I am not mad, I am not mud.

lie smiles In srtorn, an.l tnrm t!ie
Ue cpits the grate; I knelt in vain;' 

His glimmering lamp, still, still t see 
'Ti3 pone and all is p;loocn again. 

CuU, hitter cold: No warmth! no light! 
LiiV, all thy comf.irls on^o I had, 

Yet here I'm chained this freezing nipht,
Although nut nwil; nj, no, not madl

'Tis sure some dream, tome vision vain!
Wh.it! I--the child of rank mid wc»H] 

Am 1 the wretch who clanks this chain,
Bereft of freedom, friends a"nd health? 

.Ah! while | dwell on blessings flfd,
V^hich never more my heart mustfilad, 

How a*hOM>»h«M

I will bequwith you my dobto, with a proviso 
thnt youi don't pay interest; hut eoriously, I'll 
think of what you say; and now, good night; 
and for heaven's salio bo punctual in tho mor 
ning!'

"Never fear that. Good night," said Frank; 
"and do you hear, Ephraim? You may toko. 
a pint of Madeira, if you have on inclination to 
it, to night; but not a drop of port, sherry or 
brandy. I must have you placed with a cool- 
head, clear eve, and » steady fist.*

"Very well,'said I. "I promise you to be 
observant of your orders;' and alter once morn 
exchanging greetings, the door closed, and I 
was loft to myself.

"Well," sa'id I, when I found myself alone, 
"this is a delightful sort of dilemma to be plac 
ed in. If I loved Iho girl, there would be some 
satisfaction in standing up lo be shot at for 
her; but to be bla/.cd away tit for a wench that 
I don't cure a curse for to be compelled to 
fight for more flirtation is certainly, nt the 
least, very dkisre^uble. However, I suppose 
I must lot the fellow have a bru^hat mo., and 
so there is no more to be said on that head. By 
-thc-bv, Fnnk hinted (with prophetic fore 
sight, I jiresiim*.) at the noi-essity of my dis- 
|xnin>j in writing of my movcable». AUon* 
<kme, let mn. see. Firs), there is my linen and 
m v cloth is; let poor Betty have them, to re 
compense her in part for the colds sha hns 
caught in letting me in many n morning; the 
chances are, she'll catch no more on that er 
rand. My coins and medals may be piven to 
C. Then there are my books, and chief of 
thnni all, sinner as I am, my Bible, if I dare 
namo.it with the purpose of Mood upon my 
mind: I charge you, Frank, deliver it yourself 
to mv dear and widowed mother; tell her I re 
vered its precepts; although I lacked the 
strength of mind th.it should havo made me 
hold them fast and follow them; and, above nil, 
never crush herboweJ, and b.-ji.?cd,aiid lowly 
spirit, with the truthof all the wenknes<), the 
lolly, the impiety, that will mingle in my end! 
Tell her I fell by sword, plague, psstilcno, or

bless you, and keo.p you'.' And so my ing, and 
again pressing my hand, ho withdrew. Im- 
medmtuly after which wo placed ourselves, 
and thn next instant the signal was given. As 
soon as I heard it, 1 looked straight at my ad 
versary, and saw him raise his pistol and 
steady il; I saw him eye in* with tho keenness, 
of a hawk and the precision of a master; it was 
but the fair half second, but I knew and wu* 
certain he had covered me. The next instant 
I felt a blow, ns it worn, on the outside of my 
right C|!K>W, and a something like ice stealing 
along the arm as it dropped nerveless and with 
the weight of lead by my side, and I heard the 
report of his weapon. I was winged clean as 
a whistle.

Frank perceive:! how it was with mn, and 
was by my side, in n twinkling, bandaging my 
arm with the Imnkcrchief he tore from his 
neck, "Are you faint, Kphraim:'

"Not at afl,' I said; "but m.ike haste, I long 
for my revenge.'

"Is'the gentleman hurt?; inquired my adver 
sary, with a half stifled sardonic gri".

"Sola whit, said I, ami ho bowed.
"Canyougiie him hid change:" inquired 

Frank.
"O never fear," I answered; "le.t me have 

the pistol." He handed it to me; I grasped it, 
but I in vain essayed to raise it, my right arm 
was more disabled than I had thougtit.

"Try him with thn left,' said Frank.
1 did so, but found tho pistol far heavier than 

I knew my own to be; it was impossible to 
level it with my let). I looked at my adversa 
ry and saw his features relax inio a damnable 
Mephistnpo1> grin, I rn.uHene'l with nnspciik- 
abler.ige: "Hell and tha d«vil!' I exclaimed, 
"is there no having a sla;i at 
rascal:'

"I fear not,'*iiI Frank; "but ho- added, 
with affectionate warmth, "stun.I back, and 
I'll right his second for you.'

"'1 hat's out ol the question,' I rcplie.l; 'let 
me try my loft again.' I did so, and i'elt con-

follow in v morning, met tho foolish] account

»' set I Ion n no,-and we want you to mnrry us as 
soon as possible." "I will do no such thing," 
was the grave and startling reply to the impa 
tient request. "What for?" cried the fickle 
pair, jm^iking together in a tone of mingled 
surprkfe and disappointment. " O, naething - a," slid ' ' "ava his Reverence, passing on his way, 
"but just I'vo ta'en a scunner at yo buith.  
Kihnariiock Journal.

IIUMVN WEIGHT AND HEIGHT.
,!farts— .-/Jults— The ;/ged—Hu 

man heigtit—Jtrfltction.
Fro . oh:.-rvalions recently made in Europe, 

it apptirs tint the average weight of malo in 
fants a I birth is about Ol Ibs.und tho height 1 
foot 5{ ,n hrs The-average weight offcm.iles 
at birth is a fraction less than 6 Ibs and the 
hcighn foot 51. Those facts seem to prove 
that lh.:re is a imtusul inequality in the two 
sexes i.oth as respects weight an:1 height.

Fro.'ii birth to tlinajc o'f seven d.ivs, tho in- 
fimt is; said to looso in woicht. i^rom this

ho long-legged

time,kbirwovcr, its weight increases. 
true, w a very curious i ircuirKtancc.

attains his greatest weight at -40 Sthe-

v tare-It he pistol was more than usually heavy.iciiiicr i tun i>v s^tuiti, pia^ut;, |>^»iu»;iiu, ui »nn u-i uiu |MSIUI wf.is :uurc mail us 
famine; but tell her not I fell at n task my com-11 held it by tho barrel, and then I li:!t :tstmro.d 
mon sense; my neart my soul, which owns j Ihs butt wns plujcjail heavily with leid. The 
its divine origin revolts from! tell her not I lirrt fire won at his own call o;i the the toss of
fell ni a duellist Down, down my heart! the 
world must be worshipped. My other books 
may be divided between  and  and  , 
except my scries ol Ana, my Hogarth, and 
Viol's and Bachaumonl's and L.i Chapelle's 
and Landless Journics, and my Bigarruri's; re 
serve them, with my Merchaum, tu yourself, 
and over them remember the happy hours th.it 
  nu have spent before with them and him who 
ihanks you now for nil your warm-hc'irted 
kindnesses. In the drawer of my desk will be 
found a portrait and >omc letters; I need not say 
who,«e they are, but 1 cntre I yo;i, my dear 
Frank, I.conjure you to take them into your 
own hands to let no other. look uwn them, 
and to deliver them to Aer! Glo«s the circum 
stances of my death, and let tho. tidings fall

gins to loose very sensibly at GO; woman does 
not al'»in her greatest weight till 50: but she 
docs iot appear lo gain perceptibly from the 
ago o. 18 to 40.

Both sexes at lha period of complete dnve.l- 
oponvwt, weight about twenty times as much 
as they di:l at birth.

In old a re both se.xns lo«o about 10 or 12 
pound* of tlieir weight, and three quarters ol 
an iut'li in height.

The average weight of adult males, accord 
ing ! ! tho foregoing estimate, is about 130; 
that if femn'.s, a littls less than 120. Tho av 
erage weight of males (old and young taken 
toother) is 90 pounds, that of nn individual 
with"Ut any reference cither to age or sex, 91 
poult!*

T*a height oftlio Laplanders and Pntagon- 
ians-/-the two extremes of the of human race 
  i* as follows:

T: «Laplandnr is from 4 lo 4 feet C inches 
higl'« f s average height is not far from -1 
foot, and tho women aro nearly the same. The 
Ptit»iioninn male-s are from 4 foot 0 inches to (i 
feet 3 inches  The woman arc generally 7 loS 
in. l.i.' shorter. .

Il is thought that thff climate and locality 
havo loss (odo wi(h the stature of men tl an

brains out; "it shall not go tlm«!' And as I j tho race, though climate doubtless has, some 
nearnl him, I [Kiiso I tho butt oflhe pislol with I ,infl^<"K«v The Pii KnraN, <lo<e by life Pala- 
my left hand mrain«t my clusl, and put my g^rc'-im, arnmini-h inferior in height; nnd the 
fiiigcr on the trigger loilniw in his fj<M. For-' Silesr.ini, who arc a short (leojilf, live near the 
tunaHy, Frank, who was ignorant of mv sus- ] Sa\om, \vhoaro probably the tallest people in 
picinn-j. closed on me nt the verv i rilicM mo- EVOJV.

(oregn'nr eslimales are derived from

forbear giving it to o'ur reader?.
"Such as ore fond of sights and of witnessing 

tho effect of human patience, may every day, 
from twelve t-> ten in t!ie cven'nir, at the Bor- 
delosc gallery, see fleas at full work, which 
have very properly been styled the industrious 
fleas. The fact is, that those little animals, 
keep in a complete slate of bondage, using 
their natural powers in their endeavors to re 
lease themselves. Thus ono with quickness 
draws a bucket out of a well; others draw a 
coach, whilst one fulfilling the duties ofconch- 
man, flogs up those performing the office of 
horses: another flea draws ahmg an elephant; 
this is n ship of war, another gives a strong 
impulse to a ring game; ono acts ns a horse to 
another, ns a general passing his troops in re 
view. Rut the most extraordinary scene is in 
the concert room, wh.rro ten fleas aro placed 
before music desks with all the appearance, ol 
executing Meyeibeer or Rosini's music, whilst 
others are wall/ing in an elegant ballroom. The 
execution ofthe carriage, desks, nnd of (he oth- 

....  cr """t'c'Ies, is not !«>*« ex 'raordin-iry than t!ie 
This "if i l'a ''cnt'c bestowed on the education ofthe nni- 

' mals. We must not omit lo inform our rea 
ders that discipline is preserve.! in tho crops

a florin from his own purso probably, and a 
piece contrived for these occasions," with t!ie 
same impressions on both sides. My right 
arm shattered certainly by aim, nnd his pislol 
of a weight that prevented all (wssibilily ol its j 
being leveled with the L-lt hand; all concurred | 
to assure mo I was tho victim of a scoundrel." 

"But it shall not go thus,' I said, as I thrust j 
Frank on one side, and mlvance.l towards Iht-' 
villain with the cool purpose ol'blov, in; his |

piciom, clijscd on me nt the very critical mo 
iiienl, and wrcnchc:! lha wo.apon fro'h mv

wilh the assistance of a tread-mill.

The Kastcrn papers give tho subjoined ac- 1 
count ofthe fun of an elephant in crossing Con 
ned icut river a few days since.

Tho elephant was two or three hours in get- 
ling over the Connecticut, the wenin^ after he 
was exhibited here. As soon as he got into 
the mikdlc ofthe stream, (very deep and rapi:1 
whera he crossed) he began to play alxnit the 
water and gambol in !ho mst antic manner; and 
when his keeper undertook to punish him he 
immediately sunk ten or fifteen feet leaving 
them lo swim for their lives. A dog who is 
domesticated with him was then sent to seize 
him by the car and lead him out; theelapnant 
wound his trunk round his body, nnd tossed 
him twenty foot in the are. All 'this was done 
good tmmoredly however, nnd evidently with 
no intention of serious mischief. When he was 
tire.l with his frolic he came out and surrender 
ed himself. The scene was watched from the 
bank by a considerable number of spectators.

franklin. — While Fr.mklin was Ambassa 
dor lo the English court, a lady, who was about 
being pr&anted to the King, noticed his ex 
ceedingly plain appearance, and inquired who 
he was.   "That, mndam," answered the gon- 
tloimm, upon whose arm site was loaning, "is 
Dr. I'.oaj.uui'i Franklin, the Ainb)i.4>,iili>r 
from Noi-lh American." "The Norlh Ameri 
can Anilms-ador, so slmhl'ily dressed!" ex- 
cluimcdthfi lady. "Hush, miid.im, for Ilea'- 
ven's sakfi," whispered tlia gentleman, "lie

Prom Ihe B«li1moro Afncrican.
I he present attitude ol Spain, whose reo-en- 

eration may bo confidently looked for, under it* 
new political constitutional organization, at 
tracts lo it the attention of thn rest of the civil 
ized, world an,l gives interest to authentic in 
formation relating to its people and soil  A 
statistical work on Spain has recently been 
published in J ranee, by a writer represented 
to be worthy of credit for ihtellligcncc and ac 
curacy.

The ancient rares and those of tho middle a- 
ges, from which thn population of Spain U de 
scended, aro singularly numerous and various.   
The. native races are seven in number, the for 
eign eleven,embracing the Plicnecians,Gre6ks, 
(Mirtliagcniatis, Hoinans, Vandals, Sue.ves, 
Goths, Alins, Arabians, Moors and Normans. 
All ihcso have become so intermingled as to 
leave only in a few provinces trails characte 
ristic ot anyone, and from their union has been 
produced a people unsurpassed by any on the 
earth in native qualities, physical and "mental.

The population of Spain amounted in 1603 
to ten millions, in 1826 to nearly fifteen. Irj 
1803 the classification of its inhabitants was ae 
follows:

OlerirvY
Nobility,
Officers, civil and military,
Lawyers, Notaries, Students,
Army, navy and mariners,
Domestics,
Merchants and Traders,
Manufacturers,
Mechanics,
Peasants nnd Laborer),
M. Moreau da Jonnes tho

203,233 
1,440,000 

343,047 
199,668 
690,000 
B40.270 
103,017 
119,250 
813,967 

5,000,000 
author of the

gently on her; but tell her amid all my sins and i gi'Kp, exclaiming -»t the- same, limo, ' Would | 
all my follies, I remembered her, nnd loved I you commit murder."

But 'tis not mail) no, 'tis not mad.

Ilast t!ion, my cMH, forgot, ere tbU,
A mother's fice, a mother'* tonpic? 

Sliu'll pe'cr forget yo'ir prvrthng lliss,
 Nor roun* her ntck liow fast you clung, 

Nor liow that suit your sire forbade  
Nor how I'll cliivc 9iie.h thoughts away,

They'll make me mad. they'll make me mad,

ttis rosy lips, how sweet they smiled!
His mild blue cv«-- s, how hright they shone! 

None ever bore a lovelier child!
And art thou now forever gone? 

And must I never see thee morr,
My pretty,'pretty, prctly lad? : 

1 will be free! unbar the door!
I am not mad, I am not mad. ...

Oh! hark! what mean those dreadful cries*
His chain some furious roadman brcaki, 

He comes I see his glaring «ycs,
Now, now my dungeon grate he shakes. 

Help! help!   He's gone! Oh, fearful wo,
Such screams to hear, such sights to seel 

My brain, my brain,  I know, I know,
| am not mad, but soon *h:ill l<e.

Yes, soon,  for lo, you while I speak,
Mark how yon demon's eye-bulls plart! 

He sees me, now, witli dreadful shriek,
He whirls n serpent high in air. 

Horror', the rcutile strikes Ms tooth
Deep in my heart, lo crushed and sail, 

Ay, laugh, yc fiends, I feel the truth,
Tour ta«k is done  I'm mad' ['m mad!

From tht London Literai-y Journal fur August. 
MY FIRST DUEL.

'This is an f.wkwnnl affuir, Frank." 
"Why, yes,' said Frank, 'it is an awkward 

affair." i 
'But 1 suppose I must go through with it," 1: 

continued.
"No doubt,'rejoined my friend; "and you 

rnay re.n assured, that although the anticfpn- 
tiou is not very apreeable, you* 11 find tin; thing 
n mere bagatelle when on the ground."

" You'll take care to .have every thins rea 
dy, nn.l call me betimes; will you Frank:'

"Certainly, mv dear Kphraim, rely upon 
me; and now, as it is already twelve, and we 
Lava to Ro put at siv, |>erlmps I had butter wish 
you cood night, ih--.t you may rest and have n 
steady hand in tho morning. Dclbro I go, 
however, there is ono thing 1 wish to mention 
to you."

"And wh.it is that?'said I. 
"Why,1 replied Frank, hesitatingly, "it is 

hiirdly worth troubling you about; tho fact is, 
there is a custom that is, people have on these 
occasions a sort of habit of making their  
(l,oir  »

"Their exit I presume you mean," 
"Not so, my dear fellow; nothing was far 

ther from my thoughts, as I hope (with God's 
will) nothing is farther from fact tha* Ihc 
probability of such a catastrophe to the pres 
ent  "

"Furco, lint carni Fr.vilt, whit U this that 
you would require of mo, or enjoin me to?"

"Briefly then, Ephraim, might it not bo as 
well now as at any other time, just for form's 
take, to scratch down a memorandum of your 
wishes respecting tho disposal of your pro 
perty?'

"Ohlx>rd!" said I, "is that tho mouse your 
mountain labored with. My property! God 
forgive you, Franlt! Well, as Torn Moore

. "IpiY* IhM oil; I can no more;'

her, and her only, and more earnestly in the 
last moments of my life than when I held her 
on my bosom. Tell her  "

I had written thus far when I wai inlerru;>- 
le<MW a tapping at my door, and when I open 
ed U Fr«nk WM^p..,

"Is it (me theriHrcndv?*^s7i

" \Vi.h plenur  ,' I Jinsvv.crcd, 
murderous villi.ni as this!' IV,a 
secure from train my lire, mil se.-ini hi-nstdf 
so, and safe in hn superior physical 
he snee.ru 1 u( ma willisuc" 
suit, I rushed on Inui an 1

'guidon Me.lir.il Gazelle, and so far as 
 lit is concerned, are based chiefly on ol>-

'u;>nn su( h a , ser»'ati"'is made at the city of Brussels. We |
hi; w.n n,)w i be*je>'f that there is a greater

is (he man that bottles up thuuderand lighting"

TrMPint.vscB STATISTICS. It appears 
' c- j from tlie seventh annual Roport of Ihc Anieri- 

heahillsof tha two FOXOS in America, can rj.nper.inco S K-injiy, th.t, for tho forty
.{._..._ I 1.1 . i • .!«*•»•»•» .» ... •*.

" Yes,' s.iid he. " I am "glad to seo yon ready._ 
Coino, we have few moments to UXMO.' 
"Thehours have flown with "( a-igo rapidity,'

I s-.id: "but I am prepared. You spoke to me 
last night of a will; doubtless it was n neces 
sary precaution, and I thank you for the hint. 
I have attended to it, and havo note:l , wn my 
wishes; here is a moinorarduin of the.n, and 1 
confide the execution of them to you; I know 
you will not refuse the task.'

"God forbid,' said Frank, taking my hand, 
"that there may be no such necessity; but I 
have.a presentiment (nnd my presentiments 
have seldom boiled me falsely) tnat this morn 
ing's work will be my last.*

"Don't say that, Ephraim,' said Frnnk, -'if 
I thought that but, good God! how can 1 get 
you out of it:'

" Out of it!' I exclaimed; "you mistal.o mn. 
I cannot prevent my conviction; but it I saw 
my grave dug nt my feet, I would not retrace 
the steps 1 have taken. Come, come, I am 
ready;' and, taking him by the arm, 1 drew 
him from the room, and we quitted the house 
silently, and in a few* minutes were on the 
ground.

On arriving there, I found that mv adversa 
ry ("whom I had never seen before1) was be 
forehand with us: he was a tall, raw, gaunt, 
muscular fellow, with nn enormous pair of 
mustachios, and having id'e^ethcr very much 
the appearance of one of Napoleon's old .«n6- 
rcurs. We saluted each other coldly, and then 
turned away, while the seconds roliftd to set 
tle the preliminaries; thsir conference lasted 
so.ralime, nnd appeared to bear grievously up 
on my adversary's patience, for he si-: 
eager to despatch me.

At last he addressed them "'"entlemen," 
said he, "I beg pardon, hut I think we may 
arrange in a breath nil that is to be arranged. 
"First, thon,' he said, speaking to Frank, 'do 
yc.u choose fifteen or twenty paces!'

Frank unhesitatingly named the latter, out 
of regard to my safety.

"Son,' said t! e felbw, ni he made n scratch 
n the turf with his heel, and prepared to tnkc 
he distance.

I confess I was rejoiced at the thought of his 
measuring it, fur I thought 1 perceived an omen 
>!'salvation in the length of his legs; in this, 
lowcvcr, I was disappointed, for the vagabond 
teppcd the ground as mincingly as a lady in 

pattens.
"And now,' when he had finished that part 

of tho business, "and now,' said he, with n 
that matched thnt ofthe morning,ami 

ics poke him terribly an fait In the business, 
'whoso weapons are we louse? Yours/ They 

ore only n com mon holster pair; mine aro rifle- 
inrrclled amMair triggered, nnd in every way 
superior to those machines; what say you to 
ismg mine? they'll make shorter work of the 
business.'

"No doubt,' thought I. 
"What say you, Ephraim?" said Frank. 
"O,by all moans: what is goo:! for tho goose 

s good tor the gander,' I answered, with an 
attempt at a smile; Frank therefore assented, 

"//on," «aid the fellow again; and now, for 
tho first fire; has any body a pioco of monoy 
about them? Oh, here, I have one;' and he 
handed it to his second, who Hung it up, am: 
the result was in his favour.

 jk then came up to me, and, seizing my 
hand with passionate interest, said to mo in n 
tone of agitation, "Ephraim, my dear boy, be 
of good cheer; that hulking blackguard is evi- 
<!ently trying to bully you, hut ho of good 
cheer; let me place you; you are hut aUth. 
'ivo him your side; you know it is disputec 
whether on these occasions it is most prudent 
o give tho front or the side but let mo govern 
vou here; you are but a lath, give him your 
side and tho devil himself can't hit y«u. Go

and I fainfc'.l.
SudJu.ily I wn« *ro 

king me violently. I lookup ii|>; it wus Frank.

I of the men of Patagonia is rather more tfian 
by 5omn ono s!u-| ap'.tois frn;n the above statement. We think

il isnc:ir!y six feet.

h 1332, tha quantity ol 
into tho United States

Up, up, man, lie cr!»i|.
'.'. I1 ' 1 ' SlV'' Vi 1'"' "i"",' , \VIFR.-TherR is no combination of loiters 
"1-or what, he replied, "tosave my cliarac-! ;n  ,  Knfr |;s |, la-nruao-o, which exciles more 

ter and your own, ifyou h.vn any care about! pi,.,,!,^ ;m .] i,,terestiii!r associations in tho mind 
either Why, it wants bi:l ;\ qunri.-r of six, ,,rman, than the word win:. There is ma-
and at six wo must l.e on the u

What, have not I be.'ii shot the'i:" I ftiid.
'Shot!, he exclaime.l, 'who tho devil l-a< 

been here to shoot you? Why you have been 
Ireaming."

It was true; I had drawn my table to mv bed 
side to m.ike mv will, and had lidlens buck 
cep, and dreamed what I have relate I.

"Then I suppose I must bo shot again1 ,"

gic in this little word. It presents to the mind's 
eye, a cheerful companion, a disinterested nilvi- 

! ser, a nurse in sirkne-w, a comforter in mis- 
j fort lino, nnd a liiilliful and ever afTectionnto 
! friend. It conjures up tho image of a lovely 
j and confiding woman, who cheerfully nnder- 

a ", !al;es to contribute to your happiness to piir- 
[ tike with you the cup, whether of weal or wo, 
' which destinv may offer. This word WIFP:, is_„ - i « i • *• t t t •• II** 1 ' li »«»•«• «in • llliif wsiiJi • * 11 in i • < '• ti »T • r i . j 1.1

Ih'-res little tear of that thank Heaven, | svnov nioiis with the grw/rst earthly hh**!ng; 
said 1- rank, "lor I have just lenrnt that your I .,- ,] ;vo pilv , he un for( UnH | 0 wight, who is con-
«-I i*nt*._'-«t*i* innl-ji-. i i»f i-rmr- t Li>iitur«4iii K t j l^ni_ > . « * i * /• . » i . . i dversary. inalar,.i at your prowess, has bol 
ted.'

"Indeed,1 said I, as coolly as I could, but in 
wardly thanking God heartily for my delivcr-
ance from jcojKirdiiy. 

' Yes,' continued FFrank,'gn it is, but come, 
we mu-.t take our ground, and (jive the vaga 
bond an hour's law.'

'With all my heart,'said I; and in five min, 
utcs I wasdressod and on my way to the spot- 
wilha lighted cheroot in my mouth, and truth 
ti say, eiitre nun*, n li;;h'cr heart umkr my 
waisicoat than I think 1 should else li.ive carri 
ed to the field.

On tho ground we found Copt. M. the fel 
low's second, who informed us ho understood 
his principal hail taken flight, and vowed su:n- 
mary vengeance on him, wh-.-n and wlu.-ever 
he should meet him, for the insult he had of 
fered him by his pusillanimous conduct. To 
be brief, we waited ono hour, and my anta^o- 
n si did not appear. Frank thus i,d Iresiod 
him'nlf to his second:

"Captain M.' he said, "you will do my 
friendjustico to say he has behaved us becomes 
a bravo and honorable man?"

"Most certainly,' said the Captain; and we 
quitted tho ground, and I proceeded to post tho 
recreant; after which the Captain, Frank and I 
together took steaks anil claref for breakfast.  
And ihus ended "the first duel" of a half-bear
ded boy. EPIIHUM Twiuo.

TCRH ABOUT.   Some little time ago, a 
pair of turtles seemingly nnxious to hccomuu- 
niled in the silken hands of wedlock, made their 
apiicarancc before one of the city clergymen in 
Glasgow, who, finding tho requisite certificates 
all light, proceeded with tho ceremony till he 
came to that part of it where the question is 
put to tho bridegroom if he is "willing; to take 
this woman to be his w ifc?" To this necessa 
ry query the man, after considerable hesitation, 
answered "No!" "No!" said tho minister, 
with a look of surprise, "for what reason?" 
"Just," said tho poor embarrassed simpleton, 
looking round for tho door, "because PvctuVn
a scunner
mony

ner (disgust) at her. 
, to me evident mortification

On this tho cere 
of tho fair

one, was broken oil*, and tho parties retired. 
A fow days nller, however, they again presen 
ted themselves before his Reverence; and the 
fastidious bridegroom having declared that he 
had got over his objection, the ceremony was 
again commenced, and proceeded without in 
terruption till a question similar to the above 
was put to the bride, when she in her turn re 
plied by a negative. "What is the meaning of 
all this?" said the clergyman, evidently dis 
pleased at tho foolish trifling of the parties. 
"O, nenthing ava," said the blushing damsel, 
tossing her head with an air of resentment, "on 
ly I havo just ta'on a scunner at him !" The 
tiro again retired to their lonely pillows; nnd 
lonely it would scum they had found them, for 
(lie Iwvcrond Gentleman, on coming out of his

le.mned
long
one.

by fate's severe decree, 
life's dull pil;

to
through

trudge a 
3 without

TIIE CORK Tin:)'. .Many persons sen 
corks used without knowing whence come those 
exceedingly useful materials. Corks aro cut 
from large slabs of bark ofthe cork tree, a spe 
cies of the oak which grows wild in tho coun 
tries in tho soulh of Europe.

Tho tree is generally divested of its bark nt 
ahmit fifteen years old; but before stripping il 
off, the tree is not cut down, as in the ciseol the. 
o-ik. It is taken while the. true is growing; and 
Ihe operation may be, repealed every eighth or 
ninth year, the quality of Ihn o -k nuiliniiing 
each time to improve, as the ago ol the treo in-

When Iho bark is taken off, it is singed in 
Ihn flame of a strong firo; and after being soak 
ed for a considerable time in wntor, it is placed 
under heavy weights' in order to render it 
s raight. Its extreme lightness, tho ease with 
which it nuy bo compressed, nnd its elasticity, 
are properties so peculiar to this substance., that 
no efficient substitute for it 1ms yet been dis 
covered. Thn. vulualilu properiies of cork 
were known lo tho Greeks and Romans, who 
employed it forall tho purposes to whieh it is 
scd at proicnt, with thn exception of slopple- 
nfbr bottles Ihc ancients mo-(ly cmp'oyed ce 
nient for closing Iho mouths of bottles or ves 
sels.

In modern times, cork was not generally u- 
sed for stopples to bottles, till about the close 
of tho seventeenth century, wax being till then 
chiefly in use for that purpose. Tho cnrk im 
ported into Great Britain is brought principal 
ly from Italy,Spam,and Portugal. Thommn- 
tity annually consumed is upwards of five 
thousand tons.

CITMBL.VND, Mil. Oct. 9. 
J$/»i'rre&. Thousands of Squirrels have 

hoen killed in Allogany during the last two or 
three months. Our oldest citizens say they do

1 and fourteen mil- 
I'hc greatest quantity impor 

ted during any one ycaroftlie forty-thrcft, wa. 
in 18(Ki, when the importations amounted to 9,- 
010,128 g.dluns. Tli2 smallest quanliny i.n- 
pnrled in any one year was in 1931) when they 
amounted t> 1.6J-VUJ gallon*. In ilia Ittftui 
amount m:iy bo discovered the operation ol 
public sentiment, (lion most efficiently brought 
to bear on bclulfot the Temperance cause.

.1/iin. A wild man has lately been 
found in UK: midst ofthe wood? and mountains 
nt'llnrl/.wald, in Uohomia, who it is prcsumoil 
must have been therefrom his infancy. He 
appears to be about thirty years of age, hut he 
connol articulate a single word. Ho bellows 
or rather howls, his voice being like that ol a 
dog lie runs on ull fours, and the moment he 
perceives a human being, clambers to I he toj 
of a tree like an ape, and jumps from branch to 
branch with surprising agility. When ho sees 
a bid or other game, 1m pursues il, almos 
always with success. IIo has boon brought ti 
Prague, but all attempts to tame him have bten 
fruitier

work, states, that in Spain one person out of 
three works: the other two do nothing. From 
this may bo inferred what progress she will 
make in tho. arts and attainments of civiliza* 
lion, when by tlrs improvement of her internal 
politics, the mental and physical resources of 
her people and soil shall be developed.

Ho sets dawn tho total revenue ol Spain lit 
two hundred and fifty millions of dollars, about 
wo thirds of which arise from agriculture. 
['he cost of agricultural productions absorbs on- 
y half of the amount produced, while in-France 
t absorbs throe fourths of it.

The revenue of the Clergy is fifty-five mil- 
ions of doll irs.

Tho number of tho nobility has been much 
 educed sinco the beginning of this century. 
In some provinces, however, for example Bis- » 
cny and the Asturi.m, nearly all the population 
s noble: many head servants and (nuchmeis 
.iclonjj by descent to this order. Some of the 
first classfof the nobility possess immense land 
ed properly.

Sp.iin was the first country in Europe in 
vhich 'participation in public a'fTnits was exten- 
led to (he jK-oplo. Tha first mention of depu- 
ics troin towns to the Coitcs of Castille is as 

far back as the year 1188. In Arngon t few 
years earlier, being in 1U.3. In Germany do- 
imtiesfrom the imperial cities wore not admit 
ted to the German diet until 1203. In Eng 
land there is no evidence oftho admission of lha 
Commons to, Parliament l*foro 1265. In 
France (lie farticipatlon of tho towns in tho 
States Gonaral dates only from 1303.

Originally the right of voting belonged to all 
citizens dnmiciliatcd m the towns; but under 
tho pretext oFimMrlinK tumult, it wus«fterT 
wards restricted (o the corporations.

The Cortes voted the taxes, andn solemn art 
passed in 1465 prescrilxid that no t«x should 
be levied without thoir previous consent. This 
law was executed until the reign ofCharles V. 
who at first eluded it, and afterwards openly 
violated it. It wus trampled on by Philip II., 
and thence forward the government of Spain 
was a despotism.

It was the institution ofthe Cortes, support 
ed by the enfranchisement of tho villages and 
the privileges of the cities, .which prevented 
Spain from continuing longer than down tothft 
eleventh century under the yoke of the feudal 
system like the natives of the North of Europe. 
The people were never completely reduced t« 

And itservitude by the nobles. was only at
tho accession of the House of Austria that they 
lost entirely their liberties. 
It is worthy of remark that the deputies oflhp 

people were instructed by their constituents 
and paid by (hem for attendance.

Not Bad.—Tho New Haven Register gives 
a facetious account of a federal meeting held in 
an obscure town in Connecticut, which consist 
ed of 8000 persons. This larte mooting win 
outlined by adding to thonunil-eractually pr    
sent, thruc cyphers for three federal whigs whf 
were expected, but did not a;>po.ar. Themno.t 
ing was organized by nm ointing a Presidivit 
three Vice Presidents, thron Secretaries, und i 
boy as a.id'e ico.. The adjournment was unaii 
inious, with the cxcen'ionof the boy, who wa 
a<!eop. One of the Vice Presidents was up- 
pointed to awaken him lo his danger, and if 
possible obtain his "written pledge,'' after the 
manner of the New Haven Whig inquiring 
committee. Tho following is nn extract'from 
thnir proceedings: " Whereas old cider makos 
thn best vinegar, therefore resolved, that old 
federalists, who acted with the enemy during 
the late war, and have uniformly opmwcd dem 
ocratic measures, arc the only true Whigs."  
Bust. Pott. ________

An English paper says, thnt as a proof of the 
value ofthe gin palaces in London, it nmy l-o 
stalod,tlmt a splendid estaplishment of this 
kind is offered for sale near \Vostminstor 
bridgo, (he own?rof which requirm no le«s 
than £26,000 for tho good will, lease an

Tho following account of thp Submersion of 
Port Royal, in the year 1092, is taken trom 

' ofthe B.iii

not recollect of ever knowing 
plenty before. 

Bear*. — Thero appears "

them to bo as 

to lie n greater
number of Dears" this season than has been 
known for many years. Almost every day in 
(lie week we can hear of their being seen und 
killed, even in the vicinity of towns.

Mvocate.

As the Rev. Mr.    was taking a mor-

Pa," replied the boy ' I anw a d-  n great toad 
down there just now.'

History ofthe B.iiish Colonies: 
"In tho midst of much prosperity, and w':en 

Iho colonists were exulting in their pood for- 
tune, the town of Port Royal, in Jamaica, into 
which the wealth ofthe liuccaneor* had been 
poured, and on whose shores (heir crimes and 
wickedness had been 16)1, by the awful inter* 
position of Providence, was suddenly destroy* 
  I, and its inhabitants instantly engulphcd in 
tlio Ciirthaiiake, which entombed the scene of 
s.T much depravity forever! On the 7th of June. 
1092, at mitl-diiy, while the Governor and 
CouiX'l were si,tiiv,ind tl a wharfs we:o load 
ed with Merchandise and richsjioil, n roar 
was heard in the distant mountains, and rover* 
bcrulcd through the vullevsto the beach, where 
the sea suddenly arose, and in an instant stool 
five fathoms docp, where, a moment before, 
were displayed tho gliiioring treasures of Peru 
and Mexico; in some nlicc.s tlie earth opened 
wide and swallowed whole hoiw, which wcr* 
again, perhaps, thrown up by the violent con* 
missions of tho sea; in other-', many individual* 
werosw.illowed up to the neck, and the earth 
then cli.siiijf, strangled t'lemjthu Swan frigate 
wi-sf irccdover thelops of the sunken houso.i,Hnd 
afforded a providentm! «s ape lo mtny person;

fixtures! He has boon offered and Ims refused, and of the whole town.perlmps ih) r«lvest spot 
£20 000 in thn world, not more than two hundred houses£ 20,000 _____________

Extraordinary birth.—A woman ofthe name 
of Hanntin, residing in the Parishof Kilobcba, 
in county Mayo, Ireland, has had six children, 
four daughter* and two sons, within these Inst 
nine months, two of whom were born on (he 
8lh of November last, und four on tho 2Sth Ju 
ly. Tho parents were poor but very industri 
ous.—Casllcbar Telegraph.

Pickling Cucumbers.—Mix one third 
kea with two thirds water. Into this liquor put 
cucumbers or any other vegetable, ami having 
covered the vessel closely with cloth of differ 
ent thicknesses, place it in a situation rather 
moderately warm than otherwise. In about 
seven weeks the cucumbers, retaining all iheir 
natural greenness, will be fit for use, and as 
sour as Jeremiah's figs. As soon us they are 
fit for uso, put into tho vessel a small quontity

      '  .'.... -i.-i i-   with safety.

tteerv*. Teelh.—\ thirsty one, ol Coventry, 
England lately allowed four and of his tooMi 
to be drawn in succession, for four and * hall 
pints of alo.

of tie forl were left. The whole island le.lt Mere 
ly the shock; in some parts IIKUH taim wore ri» 
yen; molhersjconnec'e I; I'm cu line of every 
thing was chung'-d, and the enure suriaco o'f 
the hland considerably subsided; ninny thou 
sand persons were destroyed in theovorwhclin- 
ning ol Port Royal, tho ruins of which ore yet 
visible in clear weather from tho surluce of the 
ocean, beneath which they lie."

BRIGHTENING PROSPECT*
HEADS UP! The political proS|>ecls «i» 

brightening in this State ami elsewhere. I bo 
instructions are speeding through V irginia; and 
the success of tho cause now appears to t» 
placed beyond a doubt.

The general election of Mnrvl»ml ("ok pl»o» 
ywterday, and that of New Jert y is at hud. 
We are not sanguine of success in mtMr «t 
those States, but w« ilo not despair of the Re 
public. Tho friends oflheadniinwtMliaii will. 
however, curry Mississippi, awd Mr. Pomdex- 
tct is destined to an injflorioui defeat Jbdt- 
mond Enq.

A nabob in a severe fit ofthe pw» t*U hi* 
phv»ic ;an hesufTered the pains o» th* de 

1" WMtlu rod answerr



n&-l&-,

thf (ilobe.
The session of the French Chambers h.is 

dosed. Notwithstanding llie allusion to the 
Treaty wilh Hie I'niled Slates liy the king, 
nt the opening ol the session, no project of a 
law providing lor the execution of its provis 
ions, was presented liy the French Ministers. 
It is i u !, that iho session was preparatory, 
merely, intended liy the charter for llie organ 
isation of the legislative body after llie election 
nl new Deputies. The treaties which rcipiire 
legislation, anil the portions of the charter 
which cannot be executed wittiotit legislation 

. "have liecn alike passed over by the Ministry. 
JJul tor the extraordinary delay to act hereto 
fore definitively on this suhjei t, and the decis 
ion of the (briii Jr Chamber of Deputies aguinsl 
the Ministerial project of the necessary law, no 
surprise could l>e lull, or apprehension produc 
ed, liy the Into omi-'sion liy the Executive ol 
Vrancc to ask jbr the appropriation required 
in redeem the f.iilh oftlie (ruvern.nj.it. PIMC- 
tially speaking, as it regards the interests of 
tliose lor whom Franco is pledged to the 
United States, the delay is unimportant. Had 
the appropriation been made, and Ilia nnncy 
lice n pit id according to the provisions of th: 
treaty, the rightful owners could not have re- 
cc\\ ed, and cuuUI not now receive. Ihc .iinount 
of their rcsjtecliie claims— llie Cum ni.s-iioncrs 
Wlu »rc sitting in judgment upon them hav 
ing not yot decided on the distribution that is 
to oe made. The principal and the. interus 
must be paid by France, and if pui I prior ti; 
t!ie docisionof the Commissioners, t!ie indivi 
dual claimants will not sutler injury. Tin-re 
is, liowever, another aspect oi this r.ilcivs.ing

rest, upon th

BRIBERY ANDCO11RUPTION!
Fr.im the subjoined .icjiosilions it will be so^n 

Ji.it the friends of Colonel John G. Watmougli, 
ilrivcn to dcsparalion liy the results ol the In 
spectors' elections, have, in two instances, at 
  ast attempted to bribe tht Jtick*»n fii->i>ci-tn n 

i<> vote for judges favorable to ihe Jiunk ruitd:- 
Jttte'. Benjamin West, an Inspector ol' the 7th 
wait), N. L and Thomas .lames, Insjmctor ol 
the lilh ward, N. I., testify under oath, that 
five hundred dollars each was ottered them by 
the instrumentality of Go-info Daniels, if thiy 
would vote (or Watuiougli .lndgc»! and »ne 
/ixinaiul Mlar* were promised to Mr. We»l, 
o absent himself on the day of General Eloc- 

li.m, as will be se:-!i, on perusal of the appended

liliiiity of what is to follow, where it oug 
est uon the Government of France.

ht to

s tiotn.,. .. ......... The base proposals were in
nil*' rejected, and, arc prompllv exposed. 
Fi-f^m-it <fthe Third D'mlrii't! Can you 

now doubt Ihe infamous moans employed a- 
;r linst you by tha de<pjr,ite anA broken faction 
ol money.! 1 inon.ipolists? They can neither in 
timidate nor bribe you, and they arc now at 
work attempting lo buy u;> your servants 
lie 0:1 tha alert against the insidious Ion, their 
hired bullies, the imported mercenaries, and 
their domestic agents! Never before has the 
Republic been disgraced by such scenes 
llios.;enactc 1 within the last week, and it re- 
mrains wilh the ilni'ic-racy to put down the 
actors at o.ice and forever.

bcsn carried past our doors, to tlicir liomcs!
Tin! bloody drama took place last night in 

Mo\ a.Housing, in front of the place Of election. 
Th: circumstances wcro as tbllows: The 
Hank Heal Quarters for tho township ara 
.....-..., opposite the Commissioners' Hall, in 
a tavern kept by James Peebles.  On the east 
ideoftho Hall Ihn democrats had erected a 
luntee, lo serve as a politie.il rcndc/vous, in 
rout oi which a hickory tree was reared^

In the e.iur<e of thu evening, the Baiik-rroyr- 
mUous ruMic.l from their house, destroyed 
thj hut of the democrats, beat Mr. Hath, and 
HIS WIFE, by whom it was occupied, drove 
tho friends of the administration 'rom the 
gro'ind, and completed the outrage by hewing 
down (he hickory pole, and burning a large 
figure of the President, which was placednoar!

After these achievements the mob of rujians 
returned to their house, nnd tho Democrats, 
who were inferior in number, approached. 
Stones and missiles were thrown, when sud 
denly a discharge of musketry was commenced 
from jhe windows of thu Whig Head Quarters. 
The Democrats, unarmed as they were, moved 
in a mass to the Iront of thu Imil'ding, and en 
deavored to ciTfvt an entrance. ''''  r : -- - 
was continue 1 from the windows,

question. The delay that has o: currcd the 
  i verse decision that has been m.nlc the pr>- 
tr.clcU posljOneuicnt of the decision by the 
new Chamber!.- arc .ill these consistent will: 
the obligations of France to the United Stales. 
Have they been can lh-;y be, justifiably ex- 
pluincd, or satisfactorily excused? It is not lor 
us to ponelrale iho recesses of our diplomacy. 
Confiding inlhe known charai tor of the ad 
ministration, we have no doubt the amples 
assurances have been given lo the Unitei 
Statesof ilia intention of the Government o 
France lo do justice, and to keep its faith, t 
preserve its character among nations ly tin 
performance of its engagements, umde accord 
ing to Ihe forms, and in obedience, to the spirit, 
olthe charter. What ihcsc assurances are, ami 
bow they have been, or will be tiillillvd, w 11 
N* known in the progress of a faw w-i»k«. 
Until this |>criod arrives, as (he usual arls ol 
the opposition arc used to iP;ccivp and mislead, 
it may be useful to condense known (acts, that 
the People nmy s-e at a glance the position in 
which we stand.

Vhe interested specula!ions of opposition 
newspapers Ihe assertions of anonymous spiss 
and inibrmcrs, move not the minis ol'lhe Peo 
ple of the United Slate.*. They know lhat the 
Chief Magistrate asks liir nothing but what is 
right will sulmill to nothing ilj.it is ivron<r 
Even Ihu claimants under iln treaty with 
Franco understand too well llii'ir owi intere-Ms 
to be misled by Ihe suggestion, :iot loss IIKJ!- 
ishlhan falsi, that by a clwi'ge in III.-admin- 
islralionofliiis country, a ivw treaty cmi'.d he 
negotiated more »d\ uiilageous to il'.cm than 
that which has been once cniutaiivio I, how 
ever unjustly, by the Chain!-or «n Deputies, 
us too advantageous to them to justify legisla 
tive aid in itse.-ccculioii.

The Convention was signed ut Paris on tlio 
4th of July, 1331; thn r itifn n'i'-ns we-e ex 
changed ou the idol February l-.*32.al Wash 
ington.

The. French Chambers were in session to 
tno 21st of April. Tlie exchange of ratifica 
tions must have been known in Paris prior to 
tt.e close of the session! The subject ol tin 
treaty wns not presented.

i'ne Chambers met agnin on the lOlh of 
November, 1832. The seosion closed on the 
25th of April, 1833. On the IJth of April, lhc 
Minister of Finance laid before the Chamber 
Of Deputies Ihe treaty with the Umlcd Stales, 
and a bill making the appropriations lo exe 
cute it. The bill was read and referred lo a 
committcs. No action upon the . u'ljuct during

PiiiL.Ynrrt.riiiA COI'NTY. s*s.
Personally appeared before me, the subscri 

ber, an VMoniian ia an I for tlw s.ii I Coil ily,
Thomas .lames, who, being duly sworn, ac 
cording lo law, doth depose snd sav: That on 
Friday llie'3d inst. he was by his .Jackson De 
mocratic fellow-citi/.cns elected an Inspector o 
the ensuing (Jeieral Flection, from the Sixth 
Ward, Northern Lincrtios thai thisdav, Oct. 
i), a man named George Daniels called nt my 
house, at the corner ot Fifth aud Culvert 
streets, and said to me that if I wnilld appoint 
a place to meet him this evening, (hat he would 
give me (he sum of five hundred dollars, if I 
would vo(e lor Ju Iges ol Ihe General Election 
for the Northern Liberties, friendly to John 
G. W.itm >tigh. And ha further staled: That 
if Ihey could suceo.c-1 in gelling (heir Judges 
in (he N. Liberties, the election of Cal. Wat 
mougli was certain.

THOMAS JAMES.
Sxvorn and subscribed beliire me,()ct.(l,lH34. 

JNO. R. WALKER, Alderman.

Pnri.Anrr.Pin.x C'or.vrv, s.«i.
Personally canin before me ihe subscriber, 

:m Aldermnn in and for the county aforesaid, 
lifnjaniin We<(, who being duly sworn, ni;- 
coritnir to law, dojji depose and say; Thai 
oti Tuesdsv, the Tlh of October, (}eore-; Dan- 
ii'ls called at Ihn building where hu «as at 
work on Ihe llermmtown Road, above Ih". 
Collage Garden, and asked him if he wanted to

lio firing 
Ihc shutters

b-ing opened to allow tho discharge of the 
Whig muskets, un.l quickly closed as soon as

••• •• * • - a - - f-....the lire was delivered!
'it"

one time four
maskcts were protruded from a single window. 
.Many of our friends were slin. kingly mangled, 
Ihe firearms being charged with largo shot in- 
sieulof bullet*, by winch at so sliorl a distance, 
hideous wounds were indicted. In less th.ui 
u i hour hclween forty and lif;y discharges of 
m.iskotry wore male by ilia dastardly ruffians 
fiMin their lurk'iig places, mid as beforo st*J*d 
it has been ascertained that at leont 'foairVeon 
Democratic citi/.rns were severely huVf.' At 
length the d o s worn liirceH; an 1 tliuarmc 
scoundrels lie I liku friglitened slieop. Two 
were Ciiplun' l,oae ni whom had tin madness 
t lirclromt >'• f > ". ;if T 1'ich u e wa. ti e;i 
a«id withdcii' cr I'- a .,w unileil a yo.iiigtna 
standing on Ihc opposite side of llie slrc.M. -

Tliepris(W"i-s,,i!i!i irt, were h.i'i.lpd nve.r t'i 
the civil author. li'<--i:i .nilanrnofl'i b-.irr.ncu 
as surprising as il is civ iilable ID I hoir captors.

The people, imvnsel at Ihu si<rht ol their

siulod forth (rum (his place, and, in reiiuKiiii,' 
the Jackson men, n hickory stick, set up as a 
sign in asm.ill temp irary shanty, was thrown 
down. This retort provoked further aggres- 
sionslrom the Jacxson men whop:o ea ledUi the 
liberty |io.o, in ironl ol'lhe anti-Jackson house, 
with a view of cutting it down; this was a dif 
ficult task, as the lower part of the spar was 
c isoiy strap, C I with iron,c\lcndiiigfYi)m below 
tlie surliicc of the ground lo Ihc height of eight 
or ten feet. While a part of tho crowd were 
engaged upon tho liberty p ile, another party 
was industriously employed in pelting the 
house with stones, bricks aud other similar 
nissiles.

When this attack had boon continued for n 
short time, and it was evident that the build 
ing Would soon yield, and the lives of its nu 
mcrous inmates be jeoparded ,if not taken away, 
s mie persons discharged lire nrms from the 
house and wounded several of Ihu assailants. 
We instituted an inquiry as to the manner in 
which these arms came into the house, and wo 
learned, that after the ward election, week be 
lbre last, the Jackson -Men attacked this house, 
and did much injury to the exterior, nud its 
contents; and it was reported, that, on the ni^hl 
ol tiic general election, the house was lo be 
pulled down. Arms, Ilicrelbre, were procured 
by its occupant, to de-fend his property »t the 
last extremity. Of the. pr.ipriely of ihis self- 
defence, we are nut iwiv lo s|>o,»k, wo are giv 
ing only wch inlbrmalion as we could jratiinr. 
Tnc crowd, thus assailed, grew desperate, an.I 
rushed lo Ihe house, which Ihey noon broke o- 
pen, and dr.igncd lorlh its inmates. We. are 
told thai Ihey had, at one time, a man, v> horn 
tiicy h id mistaken for the proprietor of the 
house, and were about lo inflict summary ven 
geance on him, when they were prevailed on lo

tho room just tefore or at the 51 in jrt t. to about 175 deg. E. long. The or- 
commcnccnient of tho affray, and I un» mlorniT | tives are a ferocious race and cunnionls. These -   -- -     '

th 3 guns were

bleeiling 
cries ol'lh 
the

imvnsel at 
C'>iii|iaiiiiiii;, an I ma l lc:iJ.| ill tht! 

s ihcy ,wurc borno ffb.u 
round b irnt ihe wiii^ polu and insignia, 

:md gulled an.l des>roycd the miildiiigs Iron 
which they W.T ; lir 1 .! U;i>:i, bat ai)jtaiii3l 
fro. n all parsoni violc;v.'e. ^

 Such arc III.' brief details of lliis sh'icking 
4 a e, anil icviilting a< our ske ch shows il 
i.' In;, we have rather fallen slmrl of reality 
hm osccejcd it. Coin.iir.nl is s.ipir.luom on 

this scciiixl exiinijilcol tha nuuit< oi llie Iriyiji- 
cd course olthe triends ol Ihu liank, their in 
cendiary inv<x"ilions,and (heir vindictive spirit. 
We submit Ihc deed lo thu judgment of the

release him
ft iisai I, that shortly after 

discharged fro.-n Ihc house, sevcr.il were also 
lire I .11 Ihu Whigs, from behind a fence. One 
Whii: had his eye so much injured, by n shot, 
that ho will probably bceilirely derived ul the 
 light lli-'rco'.  When the hoiiue was open to the 
n .tors, they dragged Itirth Iho furniture, piled 
I again a tin; liberty (H)!e, and set it on tire; 

: it>sr>n cnmmiMii alcd tothc house's in the vi- 
c.mty, aad the conllagration became general.  
I'.io liromen »ern not allowed to act.

We have given the above as we gathered it, 
from several persons of credit.

ed by Mr. Ives th.il he returned »o soon as ho 
heard that weapons had been drawn. Doctor 
Moshcr remained in the room all the time, but 
took no put t thai I saw, & the only persons who 
did take part in the contest were Mr. Hun, 
Mr. Harkerand Cnpt. McDonald, in one end 
of the room, and to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, Mr. Chuytor, Mr. Sanderson mid 
Mr. Ivcs in the other. No ono was knocke I 
down, so far as I could see, and I was in thu 
room, not three feel from its centre, from iho 
beginning to the end of Ihe controversy, and 
till after Mr. Hunt and Mr. Chaytor left it. 
After they had gone, I asked of those others 
who had been engaged in the affray, if any of 
them w-erehurt, they said no, wilh the excep 
tion of a slight swelling on Capt. McDonald1 !" 
lip, which T should not have noticed, if he had 
not pointed it out, and a very small scratch on 
Mr. Marker's lace. My attention was then cul 
led by Mr. Marker to alioutylmlf the skirl of n 
frock, a shirt bosom or dicky, and a slip of pa 
per, apparently containing tho heads of a 
speech, which Mr. Hunt and Mr. Chaytor had 
left behind. 

Oct. 15, 1831. JNO. W. WILMER.

The undersigned has read n statement in ths 
Chronicle, signed by Samuel Hunt and Geoigi 
W Chaytor, relulive (o Iho recent fracas at 
th ! lirimhlican office. Having I cjn prescn 
ilir Helmut thu whole affray, he will probably 
!>R railed on the give te.,i'imny ut the trial of tin 
suit which will l.c instituted in consequence ol 
that affair, and Ihcrcfore abstains from i 
dulailed statement of what occurred. It is due 
(o the parlies implicated by the statement it 
the Chronicle, that the injurious imputation 
hereby sought lo be cast «nlhem, should bi 
me.t by nn emphatic denial ol the correctness u 
llie account published by Messrs. Hunt un< 
Clmvtor.

  The lai'ts were altogether Ihc reverse of wlw 
Ihcy have represented. There isnotonewor 
of truth in their win l« slory, except lhat Mr 
ll.irkcr or.lared Ihem tolc'avo Iho otn.e, lo 1 
them to go to their organ, tore olVlhe tail of 
Mr. Hunt's coat, nail thai (In; ass lilants drew 
their dirks. WM. MOSHER.

11 M.TI Moiii:,Oclobcr 15th, 183^1.

stands were discovered by Tusnian, in 10-13.  
We cannot too much admire tliui!etision,fncr- 
rgy and promtpncss wilh which llie Adminir- 
ration punishes any outrage on our commerce, 
'unishinent immediately follows llie uggres- 
ion. The merchant docs not loiter day after 
ay in Ihe anti-chambers of lhc capital, wai- 
ing foru redress of his grievances. He i.s 
nlic.ipalcd by an Executive,whose resolutions 
re so quick, thai Ihey appear lobe more iho 
injiulsc of feeling than the dictates of reflection. 
t is this energetic policy which makes our 

flag respected on every sea. Wherever Amor- 
'can e|er-l>ri/.e has discovered n now souico of 
rmle ki both hemispheres in the, latitudes of 
he old and new world, our ships of \v:ir havn 
>ceii promptly despatched lo afford prAlccOu 

and punish aggression; and tho runiimt: Mu- 
'ay, to whose mind (he id'vi of an Americiiu 
ivar ship was as remote as llie c\is(< n< col ice, 
ins been started from llie slum) ers ol incrmlcl- 
ity by Ihe broadside and muskelryof the Poto- 
niac This ship since her return' from Sunnit   
ra, under the gallant Downp.s hashccn in the 
Dry D'x'.s at Charl 'st >wn N vy Yard, & >h ,r- 

rcpaircd. She goes om commanded by 
Captain Nicholson, of Ilallimore, who u Wcfj 
kuo<vn it) our navul ami,;h. She is one of lhc 
most effective licst appointed ships of her class 
and may be truly called the perfection ofNa\al 
art and science; nnd her warlike, im|iosing ap 
pearance, as she rides her clement, is a wither 
ing reproach to the abusers and Iratlucers of 
Commodore Elliot, (lie gallant officers nnd ex 
perienced seamen, under whose immediate FU- 
pcrintende'ice she has been fitted lor her cruise. 
 y. }'. Ei-c. Star.

From tllie Baltimore Republican. 
AN ATrACrT.

We were waited upti'i yesterday a'lcrnoon 
by Sini'iel llu'ii ai 1 ii'sot of ('apt. ('hay or, o 
tin; Sleini-iiivit Charli-; C.inoll of Carr. Illon, 
nho were anhnd wilh dirks, 11:1 1 rupn's -iiie:! 
thi'mselves to lie a C');:imitleo of the y >u i<; 
whii's. an I aflircoiiJi L'r.»b!i! allorc- lion, ih- 1 
Hirmor ui.idcu pc.'S 1 1 il a^suill up > \ t!ie s/nior

In ad'litio.i to the d'-ni'icrats shot in Moy- 
ineiiiing, we are informed that several were 

woun.U'd wilh dirks, kuivus, swords cuncs,
malic som-.! in'inev   to which IHI answered in 
Ihe affirmative, if il can be honestly made, lie 
Iho'i said, vnu are on.? of the Jai 'r»s<n> insfteclnvs 
o:';'ie Olh Ward, Northern Libei-iici, a'ld if
yen will vote for Judgesoftho election friend'y ' iiM- a,ld u ,.,'al particulais, ru 
to John G. Walmnugh, I know a man who a. Housing ontr 
will give you' five hundred dollars. If we 
secure our Judges, said Daniels, Watinonuli 
can easily be elected. On Ihe evoning of ihe. 
same day, Daniels called at the ollicc ot Al 
derman Walker, ami iwp.ii.r'il for mi;. I was 
thorn mid stepped t" the do.ir with Daniels, 

he lol I melhat ho Ihoii'i'it he coi'.d get

and other .1'jadly weapons.

FcriniEii p.vnnrrL.u.':;.
Yoslcr.lav a Nrnnon wo oi>lainiM tno fo'.l.iw-

Moy-

Mr. li.i'.h stale:; that n mm cam'! infn IIT 
tin i, tlr. 1 ,l,icUso;» HIM 1 'i'liirtisr'i.iiMui-ud with 
bloo.l, ffo'll n wn.inil in. iin lull. .\L. B.illi 
\V'S w.iihitr; il wilh spirits, when tic! whig* 
lonriio'.ice.l lirin ; into tin! 1-vit. IL1 a".d n'.io. 
thur p-'fson wire w.iundul; ibo shots came 
f i mi III 1

i i the concern while ipiiotly upon n sin 1

Sir: 
I Ip.ve the pierc sigiiol by Messrs. 

Hint and Chaytor, in Ihc ChTomcle of this 
iiornin t, and in answer to your enquiry in rc- 

. ition to lhc alViir to v

bousi!. Twunly or thirly i
hcrot'ourin-i;>c.c,tor< to vole wilh ihem, kuls wen; lin:'l al tho lenl. Mrs. Ualhlie 

aid if I W'.mld iigre'j to lo so, that would givu I her liusliand lo osvapo with uer, «->.l 
Ihe fnen Is of Watmougli a mijoritv, and there j niomont \\a; st;u k .severely witli

buhiu I tli! desk, upo i \\hcli he rose from his 
seat,& a frl'iid whochnnred ( ) be present sci/c.' 
upon him i eliind. A scnllli 1 c isnod, ir>o i whn b 
Chay o df.:w his dirlv but was sei/   I b t vo o- 
ihcrs wno held hiin'at bay, while Hnni receiv 
ed a black rye, and lost the tail ol his coal. As
h  >' both ha.I lh'.!ir il.rks drawn, th ny linally 

in idu go'),l their rotrcat alter su'UTiiig tif 
worst of Ihe combat, leaving behind then a 
co:il tii I. .1 liny di.::<y or-linn -h'rt, and the 
lici.lt of .1 political S|H:IH:|I which we si|>pi>v 
0:1.1 of ihem had delivered or intended lo deliv 
er al oiu ol their revelries. Thus it sei'ins lh;:y 
i ileii'l lo sileiu e the press if they can, and 
bntchoy t'.ic advocates ol'li 1 crty. Tin; trophies
uny b : sj^;i at our odice, any lime during the
WC-JS.

hat I was present during Iho grcal- T a i nf il 
Tlicaltack wascommc.ncl by Ihoseindividuals
 your conduct was manly as I then thought 
.'.m'l now think, tho assuifanlB wcro decidedly 
worsted.

When you were cnlloltipon hy Mr. Hunt
 'or your name, you gave it rcndily. I will 
also slate, that being in Ihc neighbourhood of 
liio KepnbUcan ofliee, nnd leaning lhat the 
"t'Miu-l'oit ha I arrived with thu eastern mail, | 
called into ascertain the result of thu (^-oii- 
ncclicut elect o i, which accounts for my prcs- 
Bn-b.

FHEDEfUCKI. DUG AN.

the April,that session, which closed on 
1833.

T lie next session opened tho following diy, 
2Gth April, 1833. On the llth June, the 
Minister of Finance presented a new bill. It 
Watruftdand releirwl. Some iniMilt-tital dis- 
cussion look place on the 13lli June, but no 
thing important was done The session closed 
on Ihe26ih of the same month, no further no 
tice being taken oft dc bill.

The next session began on the 23d Decem 
ber, 1833. On I he 13th of January, 1831, the 
Minister of Finance again presented ttic bill 
It was received, ordered to be printed, and re- 
lerred lo a committee. On llie 10th ol March 
Mr. Jay presented, from Ihc committee, i 
detailed report, recommending tho adoption o 
thn bill. I'he discussion commenced on the 
23th of March. The bill was cipjiosed   by 
few olthe speakers, because France should not 
have agreed lo pay any thing ID Ihu Unilml 
States; by others, because the udininistnitiiu 
had contracted to pay too much. The debuli 
continued three days, and on the 1st of April 
the Chamber voted   344 members being pro
 ent.

The votes in favor of the bill were lliS 
Against it 170

Majority against it 8 
The competent authority having refused the 

appropriations requisite, the Lmted States 
Would have taken it Ibr grunted \'..f. decision 
was final, and the President would necessarily 
have called upon Congress to decide upon llie 
measures lo be pursued. To avert this conse 
quence, the King of Franco sent a national 
Tetoel to his representative in this country. 
Tho vessel arrived be lore Congress adjourned, 
Mid the President made no communication to 
Congress. Tim People will understand (hat 
the assurances given to him by the Executive 
of France must have beon full and salisfaclorv
 s to the intentions ol '.he King, and his expec 
tations of seeing soon redeemed hy the new 
Deputies the litilh of the Government which 
had been disregarded by I IK .so whose term of 
service had just expired. The French Cham 
bers ordinarily meet in December. The King 
has tho constitutional power to convoke them, 
and they do not assemble unlit culled. If he 
does not assembly tlieiu unusually early, the 
question will stand as it now stand*, at llie 
meeting of Congress, anil the linal decision nl 
the French Ciuiinhcrs will not be known here, 
until near the close of I ho session of Congress, 
that is, a low duys belbre the 4th ot Marcl 
next. »

It » greatly to be desired thnt the Clmmbo- *
 hftuld assemble before the meeting of (.'(in 
gress, and that tho decision of France should 
be communicated some tiino helore (he 4lh ol 
March, otherwise, provisional legislation, at 
all times to be restored to with rogre), may be 
found necessary to the dutracter ol the United 
Stitcs and Ihc just claims of tlioir cilizens: 

Mr, V'vingston has loll Puns lor Aix 
Savoy, for the recovery of his health. Ho has 
 uflfefed severely fr«in intermittent fevers; and 
.4 ill, no doubt, be at liis past faithfully perfor- 

,<ningrhit<dutic«, ns.soor) astlw KingHiwe* his 
decreaofctfnvoculiyn. Jits absence is .uuim 
porlant.ifasiveatwtonruioiit a the fact, lie ha- 
duni; alt that >Y«£ intcessury t<; jJace the rcspon

was ^ man at l!i« cornc" wlr> wtiul.l give me . 
thousand dollars, il't ''-oul:! d.> as he desired.

W'r'n n: '' U'ul ill t     Ollld u .t in !uci me 
to prove recreant lo ii.u trust re|K)sod in me by 
"ny d Mvjcratic li'.liew-eiti/.ens, hu Again sjul
lull ''IT HIIOI'I.D lin KP.I'T AH DAHIv \S IIID-

DV..V I),:ATII!!! "That if I would consent to ab 
sent my sell at lhc time tho eli-i lion for Judgos 
was to take place nnd feign sickness, (ho man 
at the corner would givo me u thousand dol- 
"ars.

Deponent says that there is no cav now 
pending in which he isn wiln>'is t for or against 
( eo. D.mioU.nor has there been any (or sever 
al years.

BENJ. WEST.
Sworn and subscribed belbre me, October 

0 183-t
JOHN R. WALKER, Al'n.

brickbats. 
Urn,

PIULADKLPIIIA COUNTY, HB.
Personally appeared before ni-.\ Ihe subscri 

ber, an alderman in and for tin: lOimy of Phd- 
adflphia, John R. Walker, who beinu'duly af 
firmed accordingly loluw, dothde|>ose anil say 
that early in tho evening oft'ieTlh insl George 
I'aiiels called at the office of the dejioiient, and 
asked if Air. Rc!ijamin \Vest was (here. To 
whichde|K>ncnt ru|dicd, that he was not, lait 
was uxpic;ed every nun ile. Daniels asked 
how long will your business detain him will 
you? To which Daniels replied, he is a wit 
ness for me in an arbitration this evening, anil 
it wiil be time enough at 5 pist 8. Danirls 
called airain.and Mr. We*t went to the door 
with him, where Ihey remained a few minutes 
 and West came into Ihc office, and said that 

i u.in Lad tried to bribe him, but that he would 
:ell us more alter he hurl baited l!iein a lit;l  . 

JNO. R. WALKER.
Sworn and subscribed beli-ra mo, O  lobe.- 9, 

1834. ISAAC BOILEAU, Ald'n.

.... ivliig ruttians ilv.-!i ru«ii.:-l into Iho 
and 0:10 of thc.il fired a pi»lo!, luud '.I 
bui.k shot, al Mr. IVilii, t!r; couiuuU ot" w 
1'i.lgc.l in his shouider llie first wound was 
in Ihe ho.nl. The mob d-. mi l.sl cd ihu hir 
lurnilure, destroyed e\crv thing, and stole Ihe 
money in tlie drawer. Air ll.ilh escape I a'nid 
a shower ol missiles, and reached homo dliirjsl 
dead from lossof bloo I.

Mr. T. Sharp nsisis'.e.l Mr. Hath in t!ia lent. 
.lust beloru the polls clos.M h'J was in iho bar, 
und heard a pistol tired over by Ihu Whig 
HiMilQ lai te.s. Tlie PIT-on "hod s hargi.'lit 
ucit lo.vanls the Uii'i'. u alter .,ri:ig. Mr. 
Sharp confirms llie. statement of .Mr. Bjlh. 
141' con hiclcd Mrs. It.'.tli home; Ihi k, thai at 
least lorly nr fil'iy shols wero tired Iro.u i'cc- 
ble's, thu Whig'lluid (^uarlers.

.Mr. J. Ililfner was suveivly womvlril in 
th" heal by a shot from Pecbrc's, and wns,iur- 
sne I by o:iu whig mob \vlf:n Ihu sa.ly «IM 
in,ill", wiln crirj of "kill him'.''

A woman lar a.lvamiM in pregnancy, who 
had a small oyster slamlut the side ol liie Hill, 
was brutally beaten by the same rulUans, and 
hardly escaped with lile.

Hugh Liinl, wounded severely in (he leg. 
Jo4U|ih Fiss, in (he lemple; buck shot. 
Pen rose Ash, in tho eye and neck Ihe sigbt 

of llie eye i.s said to bf destroyed.
Win. M'Call, severely in various parts ol 

of llio b(Mly, with small shot. Mr. .\iVall 
was obnoxious as an aclivu Jai ksoman, and 
liad iirought the hickory po'e lo ihu ground. 

(Mi.irlu.s ('Lire, in ihu lace. 
Thumas >li Mahoii'had ini'urrr>l Ihn angnr 

;>flhe iiiinkiles, hy removing a Cedar Ward 
rioter Irom lln; ground in accordance with his 
hny as de.pul'id by a migislrale. On his 10- 
tnrn, hu was lirud on, aniL desjic.alely wound-

THB<;OMBAT. -
WAs promised inmir p,i|>ur yesU:rd;iy, to'ay 

. , I cPjre uur rxadcn lli-J stHtomonis ofthn genti''- 
, '*" ' m MI who WITO in ourr.lli.M: nt the time we were 
'"'"I w lited upon by Ihe, valorous champions ol the 

Ita'ik cause, Hunt <md Ch lytor, of lhc cm U'.n- 
s an at as th -y o c.irrud M|Mm that o c i>i IM   
\\'u now fulfil that promise,& leave Ihc pnbli/ to 
deler.iiinu whulhnr ll.cyaru most remarkable 
!'T i heir gool order utidducciicy,lhuir valour or 
their \\-racily. .

CONNECTICUT.
The r^ult ol iho Comieclictit election w now 

known as mtarly as it can be, until thcntBciul 
canvass shall be published According to Ihn 
ISank party's own stalemeiit, their ticket has 
succeed:;:! but by I(i7 majority on the lowest 
candidate and 27'2 on the highest. Last spring 
i he aitli-.Iack^on majorily in Council icut iin 
tho SfMialorinl lirket was59's)8, and Ihe iiwjori- 
ly of Foofovrr Edwards, Ihthleinorratii- can- 
iliiUtc for (Jovernor, was 25G7. A clciir ac- 
rcssioii of nearly six tliousaud to the ranks ol 
lhc dcmocralic parly in less than six months,

S'ngular fnstanrc of Longevity.— A house 
breaker in France was condemned, in Ihc ear 
ly part of the lust century, and under peculiar 
circumstance), lo lhc galleys fora hundred 
years; and,strange lo relate,, this rrmn recently 
made his appearance in his own nalivoproviiitn 
at the advanced age of 1'20, he I'.eing about 20 
vcurs olagc wh^n Ihescnlencc which (ondoni- 
ned him to so dreadf-,,1 a punishment was pass 
ed. It may be easily concuivuil with w hat ea 
gerness and delight ho (lew, as soon as emanci 
pated from the shackles which hud enthralled 
him loran entire century, to breath nice 
more the cherished air of Ihe scenes of infancy. 
IJougc, in the do|Kirtment of A in, wns Ids na 
tive home; but time had so changed Ihe aspect 
of the wluilc'placc, that he recognized it only 
by Ihc old church of Bron, which was the only 
thing Hint had undergone no alteration. He. 
had triumphed over laws, bond-age, man, time. 
 every thing. Not a relation had he left, IK* 
tt single lining could hn h.iil asan .icqnni'it.im r; 
yclh'S ai:iot without c\pcrmncing a homagt! 
and re>i|H!ct the Freni h invariably pay old iige. 
For himse.lf, he had forgotten every Ihing con 
nected with his early youth; even all the recol 
lection of lhep crriie f>r wlrch !io hud sulTt red 
was lost, or if al all remembered, it was but a 
dreary vision,confounded with a thousand other 
dreary visions of dnys long gune by. His fami 
ly and connexions nV several generations al! 
d'ad.'himsclf n livincr proofof the clemency 
of He. v -n and the  (. verity of man regroiiinr. 
perhaps, thu very irons which had been limiil-
r;\j to^wn, and half w ishin? hirr.srll »<.'nin n- 
n>oi<jHp»wi

is certainly a resujl ol the most highly gratily-

We paiscd over the minder of M illiani 
k\liii:li «a» iii'rpulrati;il at tlie in^nuotnr'i election in 
Phibi)rl|>liia .iome ihyi ago, witliout giving it mi 
insertion We thought the matter unuccL-varily 
dwelt upon in mo»t of the papers, and tliat it was 
nni, in all probability, llie result of party en'itc- 
mi'nt. The recent oiitra'^ci, liuwever, of tin: Kedc- 
rul or R^ink party in lhat city, would seem to justify 
ui in tliv belief that it \i»t an ai-.t perpetrated, if not 
with llie encouragement of that party, at least with 
out receiving from it th.it sort ol' public reprobation 
which such flagrant breaches of the public peace, 
should call forth from every good citizen. If Ihu 
lionest and patriotic portion of our citizen*, of all 
parties, both in town and country, will not unite In 
discountenancing fliich nets of violence and corrup 
tion as arc now annually practised at and about thu 
l.u»lihg» our right* of fuflYago will be hardly worth 
preserving.

Read the accounts below and reflect on them.

From Iho Pennsylvania!!.
FURIOUS & BLOODY OUTRAGK. 

Dnnoctt ATS SHOT
Tho murdered democrat Perry is scarcely 

laid in his grave,and we are again called upon 
to record 11 scone ol ferocity and horror enact 
u<! by a horde of Bank assassins, unparalleled 
in tho history of civilized nal ions. Uur Directs 
last night resounded with the roar of mns 
ipjctry, leveled at unarmed Democrats! It i'. 
supposes I that ut least fourteen of our frieniK 
were basely shot in thu afreet*!   nuiiv of them 
wo foar,aredangerously wounded! They win 
tired ul, too, whilo standing oil tho eloctio' 
ground. Wild and incredible as Ihis may ap- 
|>ciir,it ua hnrriMu reulity. Within the hour 
wouudcd and blooding rcllow-cili/.on.s have

Ihmjinnn, and Jih't P. 
Loth wounded in tho land by shots from tin) 
tavern.

Crti'irge {'inning, was shnokiiigly cut in the 
head by n ({.mkiti! iv.lh u .sword. 1'ho HCJ- 
potl was broken by the blow.

Cmr/cu /ii-u.sA'i'y,sitvur(:ly wounded, C'mrln 
Siua'Htnh, shot in thu arm und shoulder very 
severely.

Tne iiring originnlo.l at tho door of (ho wing 
tavern, and was continued horn the second slo- 
ry window.

Tho above nni all thn names yot received; 
but tinTJ are doubtless many more siiflorers 
from Iho atrocities ol' iho Moyamoimng 
whigs.

\V hen the rush was mado from tho tavern, it 
is slated that tho whigs mado a desperate ef
fort to wic-,1 thu li.illut boxes from tho hands of 
those in whoso custody llicy were but they were 
def aledhy ihe timely approach of suvcral yonug 
men ol Southwark. '1 nis atlempt on (ho ballot 
boxes is perhaps lhc clue to Iho whole affair.

from the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette an oppo 
sition paper.

THi; RIOT IN MOYAME$SIN(i. 
Wo mentioned, yesterday morning, thit 

there had been, on tho previous night, u dread 
ful riot in Aloyamnnsing. We did not then 
deem it politic to enter in the particulars of the 
lamentable occurrence. The minds of our tbl- 
low citizens wero yot urulur the excitement of 
the election contest; and tho details of such a 
 scene might have produced further violence. 
\Vo mado inquiries, yesterday, as to tho ori 
gin and nrogresn of the disturbances, and learn 
ed (hat (ho ill fooling, engendered or honied 
iy tho election during tho day, had boon fur- 
!ior excited by some collisions which occurred 
;ter tlie closing of the (Kill; tho Jackson men 
sHaulteil' he liouso, known us the head miarlcr.s 

of tho Whigs, and u parly of anti-Jackson

Il.ivinglvyvi railed up">n hy Mr. Sim'iil 
darker and C i|>t lin AKDouald.logivca slale- 
meiit of such fUclii as c line within my kn'W- 
ledgu in re.ferencc lo ihu transaction alluded lo 
\\\ the Chronicli: of Ihis ni'irn'iig, as having la- j 
ken place in ihuoflicc of flic Baltimore Hejiub- 
!i.-mi,on lhcatlernoon of Monday last, I proceed 
to stale thai, about I o'clock on llr.it nflcrnoon, 
I lnip|M>nitd in said ollicc,the oth?r pc.".otis pres 
ent were Samuel Harker, Capt. Me Donald, 
I) iclor Mosliur, F. I. Duganand Mr. Ives. - 
NVc had n) ro'icersation about thn committee 
of whigs lo Philadiilphiii, nor did then; sci-m to 
bo any idea of il visit from (hat co.nmi fobcin^ 
made to the office of tho Republican. Tin1 con 
versation was going on upoiigencr.il rubjecls. 
nnd (he chief an v id v seemed lo be lo hr;»r the 
result »f tho electio:i in Co-mecli 1 ut, when a 
gentleman, who I havo since hc;ird is name.'. 
Clmytor, and Mr. Samir'l Hunt cnlo.reil lhc of 
fice; Mr. (.ifo. Sandorson was immcliali'K 
behind thorn. Mr. Chay (or nskol if M. 
Harder was within. Mr. Harker answeicl 
yes, lhat is my name, and advance;! fro'ii his 
seat behind lhoded!{ to near tike end Iher.'ol, 
where Mr. Chaytor stood, with Mr. Hunt just 
behind him. Mr. Cliaylor remarked thai liie.re 
h.id been a publication inlhe Republican a- 
gilinsl lhc whigs who had gone to i'hdudelphi i. 
und llml we (meaning as I understood, Mr 
Hunt an I hi-nsijlf) have just returned, and de 
mand lo know tlu author i>l tlnj publication. 

nn
ylor sml

they would be heard. Mr. IIarkerrupli:!il,'h 
go lo your own organs. Mr. Chaytor or Mr 
llunt" replied, lhat they hsxl no organs, am 
that Mr. HuTi-cr should cat his own words,ot 
benr Ihc c:>nscmii!nces. Mr. Hurker ag.iii' 
told thorn to go out, that ho did not know them 
and did not want to know them or to havo an 
thing lo do with thorn; that the. publication wa 
against acts, without reference to names, an 
that ho cared not who il applied to, or lauguug 
lothat effect; and again told them to go out.  
Mr. ('hay lor then said, Mr. (,'hairnian(addrcs- 
sing himself to Mr. Hunt)I havo done my dnl' 
(oi something of llial sort.) Mr. Hunt then s.,i 
they would be heard! Mr. Harker again toll 
(hum logo out. Mr Hunt then silently mov 
ed round the desk till ho got closo to Mr. Har- 
Kur, who was scaled on a stool near ihu far en

m^ character. From the auspicious event o!
Ihti election, brought about as it 1ms been, by
a radical, and thorough change in
munis ol
ofn.itio'i
of a sin;
mo«t complete vitlory iu the nc\t spring can*
lesl.

relclitTT and sntlering le'-nts 
whorrrfii»own fate h:vl so long associated. We I 
mighthe be tailed Ihe pn'ri.irih of I 11 JJ'IUK. 
 A lew years sinrn (his cxtnu.rdinnry loii-^- 
livcd iiuiu was still in being and in health.

From Iho Providence Journal.

Merited Punishment.
On Monday evening, a well dressed citizen

was seen to pass down Soulh Main street, 'iav- . .1 i '- -~ A. .!_..._ i i. i

, onnecticut on micsliuns
innmcnl, one does not rcijiurc to be 

nino toui|v.'nvinenl to anlicipiilc Iho

ing uuilor his protection two ladies, who were 
in all tilings entitled lo ihe proiuti>e . ...! '- 

^ i Iry ol a man of honor. As the liapja 'riu 1 "--- ' ._.... .» indnli'i'ij passed along tl.c s'reels, O.e.y indulged 
merr,', but yet delicate and respectful mood.

cares and ha:'<!- 
At (he moment

Mr. II irki-r rnf.i'ied lo ifivc llu author, ai 
told lh'j u lo leave tho >:ll 'e. Mr. ('hay lor s i

Ilo's are not arguments, but merely eviden 
ces ofco:ili(k'iM-c; uitd it in only in Ihis point of 
view lhat we mention onn nf n lW>usatul dollars, 
money slaked, whit h was niuifc oil Saturday, 
by an"inlellig'!iit morclunt of Harllord with a 
lfan!;i(uol this cily, that the demmTatic parly 
would CUITV thcstal'iot'Cniuveclifuliil the next 
eloclroo. \V"e havo nsiiurances from some of 
o:ir most rosjwcUbln friends which teiul to in- 
crt'ase this te !ling of conlidcncu The change 
Ih it has laken place in the .senlimo:its of tho 
p.'oplc uf 11 ml slate is said not lo bo occasioned 
by local causes or quest inns of temporary inlc- 
resl, but from a general feeling of strong rcpro 
balion of Ihe course pursued by tlie Dank, of 
al.irm ut the extent ol its |>olitical power, and 
disgust n( tin! extent anil shamelcssncss of its cf- 
liirtsof bribery and corruption.

Some of our op|x>nents attempt (o console
themselves lor the "smashing result" they have
experienced in Connecticut by saying that the
IJunk party, tix> confident of victory, did not
generally coino forward to the poll*. Thiscx-
Ciis", however, huppons, unlorlimulcly, to have
not l|ie slightc-.it foundation in truth. The. vote
at the laic election is probably the largest vote
ever given in Ihestito. Tlie returns,' as now
imperlcclly rejiorleil, show an nggregate of
.W,H'J5 voles, which, of itself, is 9'2li more than,
thu whole voto of l$3i Them are twelve
lowns from which only llie majorities are rc-
tur'ied. When the hill vole mi both sides in
hesc comes (o be reported, toj;ellier with all

Die anti-masonic votes, we think it more than
irobablc tltal it will IK; found that more voted
.live been (Hilled ut this present Oclolier con-

 si, tin ! in uny previous election. N. Y.
live. Post.

nnd seemed lo be ubovc the 
ships ofa world like (his. 
th*y approached lhc Custom House, II. e ladies 
were uiKcremnniouBly assnilud l>y a brace o;" 
ra|i»callions,who, ; n their Corvine s for a spvec,«' 
templed lo tear them from ihuir protcitor. At 
tho instant, tho gentleman, 'accoutred as l:v 
was,' lurni-d U|X)ii Ihe assailants, and with oiin 
well-ilirc "e.l and llcrciiiiai) blow, lai 1 Liie 
'lirsl bravo' at his feet. He then turned uiion 
the sncoud, and with almost unequalled dr» 
patch, floored him, and left him ap;iuirnt'y 
d'jadiijion Ihe sjiol. H.ivi'ig accoiuptsihnd l:tt 

ork tl.ciremtleman toi.k I i- f.iirfr ends u;i;!er 
is nrm and (piielly procredul on his jot -ncv. 
\ttho hour of len.'lhe writer of this article sii'w 
10 scoun'lels laying in lilt! street, in thccondi- 

ion of Col. Cnx-kell's plalc al General Jai k- 
on's Iccvcc   \i>cll ;i"eA-. </, anif unable (o commit 
ny turtle.- deprcda ions for the night.

THE LATE ELECTIONS. 
It SACIUS lhat tho Union party has succeed 

ed nt the recent elections, beyond the most Riin-

of the desk, seized him by thn collar with o:u 
hitnd.and rushed Ihcolhor into his face,saying 
I will pull your nose. Capt McDonald immo 
dialoly ran round thn dusk ami seized Mr. 
Hunt,a scudlo ensued with tho three, Hunt, 
Harker,& Mel)onald,anilso:nc blows passed.  
I did mil see who struck first, but I saw Iht 
mark of u blow on Mr. Hunt's face, near tin 
right eye. Durinr thoscullle, an I near the end 
ol it, I saw Mr. limit draw adirk und turn the 
point toM'ards McDonald's breast, as if to slab 
him; upon which McDonald, said, don't dirk 
me sir. The ecu lllo (lieni censed, Huntllien 
asked !\J<:l)ont\li|, what is yqur i\ame. He 
iinnvdiutQly replied, McDojiald, Mr. Hum 
then lefllho otlico. While tho above wns going 
on, thorp WHS n scuflV) between Mr. Chaytor, 
Mr. (ieo. Smvlvrwm and Mr. Ivtw but little 
of which did. I seo, for | \yas looking at iho o- 
thors, who were bntiire inn, and the (asl men- 
lioned wore mostly behiud 111°: but I saw Mr. 
Chaytor draw

o expcc'lntion. The. returns published ir 
veslerdiiy and in this day's paper, for members
if Ihc legislature, are from 22 counties. In 

ill-- conntitM of Jiuldwin, Dibit, Chatham
'raw lord, Klhnglmm, Hancock, Liberty 
Mclnlosh, Uichmond, Twiggs, and Wilke's
ac Union Ticket has succeeded* In Ihe conn 

lies of firyan, Ilurko, Clark, Columbia 
(treoiio, Joil'crKon, Lincoln, Muscogco, am 
i'nlnain, the Slate Rights ticket has succeeded 
In lhc couniies of Munroc and Wurron Ihc do 
igalions are divided, AH tho Congressional re 
turns received so far arc from some ofihcprin 
cipal State Rights counties, it is placed lieyoiu. 
uny doubt, that flic Union Ticket for Congress 
is elected by a largo majority.

Wo have been informed that the Union Tick 
et has succeeded in Houston, Jasper, Jones 
and Washington, nnd Iho Slato KigltlR in So 
riven and Laurcns,   Cjuurgjii Constitutional 
ist.

FniuAVK PoTOifAr.   H anpoars by th 
Hixlon papors, lhat the destination of this «hi| 
has boon chnngeil, and that she is now to pro 
ceed toll\o Fqjco (slandsto chastise thoir in 
liahitunls who ha vo cruelly niassacred. n portion 
of t ho crew of so vend American vossols, The 
Fujoo or Prince William Inlands, are A prouj 
of Islands in the Soulh l'acifn>, and are said U 
bo situated from al^ut lodojj. 33m, to

WIXES   I5y the I real y lately co' eluded br 
ween this counlry and t-' ranee, "il w.i- slipijia- 
i d that liir 10 yo.irs fro.n the 2n I of February. 
1832, no higher duties should 1 e levied 0:1 .i"' 
wines of France imported into the l : . St; n 1 " 
than ti ccnls per gallon on red, ten (enls i n 
ivhitn, and 22 cents in hollies. The ( ViiiiP s^ 
if 1832 not only prov ided for the tulfibn'ii <>l 
his stipulation, but went so far, in the rccij'.c- 

. a lion of generous feuling, as lo intiwluce a 
:lausc in tho TunfT Act oi the 1-lih July, re i»-_ 
:ing the duties on From h wines to tine-half 
Ihcse rales respectively, vii. Scon's fin n-'\,^ 
cents on white, und 11 cents, in I ottiesihi.i: and 
allot the 3d of March hist, ( 183-1 j And ..t 
Ihos- rales Iho wiqps of France have since !>   '", 
and continue to be, admillcd. in (he niL^m 
time, Sherry and Madeira wine* arc p.i\'»i', 
25cen«* a -jallon, and other Portuguese « i':i' s 
15 cents. 1'hc conscquciue i->, that vast (JIMP- 
lilies ol French wines are inipurted , nn.l i. 
iHirulivvly limi'C'l quantities of Piirln;;i.c 
I'he new government of Portugal has m.'iii 1   
led a dispos tion lo meet anv ovej-liirus i :•• 
par!, lor the removal of olistrui linns IM 
lommcrcc between Ihe two countries, by 
responding measures (in its own purl: ainl u .' ••'• 
is no doubt but nn arningement mi^lit I u it- ' ' 
by whichour flour and oilier CQiumoililicscruM 
be introduced into the Portuguese possession.1 ' 
on very favorable terms, if we, in return, wou'd 
admit their fine wines on terms to I e umil'-ir- 
ed to (hose which wo coin cite to FVim'-e. Frr 
ourselves we do not understand thu policy ' ' 
placing a ban upon choice winw, and IT< our- 
aging Ihe introduction of those which arc inie- 
rinr. Wo see no reason why Maduira w ii'»' 
should not be accessible to person* in muderati' 
circumstances, as well as (o tho vich, ^^ '! 
nay this, without mooting.the question \vhf ihvr 
wines aio a beverage to be comnie»dod,nr not, 
eilher for r«:h or po<)r. All wo say is, thai '' 
(Myopic will drink wine, they may as well drink 
that which is good, and that wintvt gfauy sort 
(not logwood, und vitriol) arc inlinilely lesH 
perniciouii limn the "tiro and munjer" which 
is gu/zlcd down by so many thousand* of our 
count ryii\on,lu their own ruin «nd thai o 
lumilicH, Wo «re jiersuaded t|i«t if goo 
were cheaper, there would be less 
ranee.; «n.d wo are confinncil in thi. . ny 
tho well Known f»ct, that wine-gro\ving coun 
tries arc in a \*r«n(. measure free frm\\ grow "'  
temperance, and tho nameless, numborlc*! «'

frvu> i'.'
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Tun ELKCTIOSS. From the tiesl'inlor- 
rnation we can get from the papers of the dif 
ferent parties, the elections in New Jersey be 
tween the Democrats and Federalists, and in 
Georgia between the friends of the administra 
tion anil the Stales Rights parly, will be very 
close, each electing their representation in Con 
gress by general ticket. In Pennsylvania the 
elections appear to have gone in favor of the- 
Democratic party, by increased majorities in 
almost every congressional district, compared 
 with the elections of 1832._____

Fnuxcii TIIIIATY. A very clear expose 
of the present state of our relations with France- 
will be found in this morning's paper, extracted 
from the Globe.

BniBKRY. The. readers of thn Whig will 
find in this morning's paper the most ban-laced 
attempt at bribery which we ever recollect to 
have seen recorded. We have here two men, 
whom a portion of the people of Philadelphia 
have honored by selecting them as inspectors 
of the election, testifying on oath, that bribes 
of *503 and >> 1000 wore offered to them by one 
of the Federal loaders, if they would vote for 
judges of that parly. The iai|Kirtance of hav 
ing impartial judges, or at least such as do not 
look willi an unfavorable eye upon every voter 
w hi i is opposed to them in politics, is well known 
to every roan who has been present at one ol 
our strongly contested elections; but in cities 
where three-fourths of the voters must gouer.il 
ly be wholly unknown to the judges, (he intlu 
«ncc or control of a^udge, whore corrupt, must 
bu almost unbounded. The Fcds seem to have 
appreciated the value of this station in the price 
they offered them.

We perceive by Ihe Aurora that three war 
rants have been issued against George Dan 
iels, and that ho has given bail in the penally 
82000 in two cases, uiul £1500 in the third, to 
appear at tho next sessions, to answer to the 
above and one other charge of bribery.

soil, pass to u.tjoiiiing States, (parliciil.irly 
through the Dismal Swamp Canal,) and serve 
lo increase the amount of commerce of other 
status, (or which this stale has little credit, ll 
has an immense area of flat land, the products 
of which, though highly valuable, are not a- 
daplcd tc promote the growth olcommercial 
town". It has not therefore, any very popu 
lous places. Us population is scattered over a 
wide extent. It has not the advantages, which 
are derived from the combined action ol num 
bers dwelling in close connexion, in the mi- 
pravcinenlofsKK-i.il condition. Neither bus il 
Ilie disadvantages. II North Carolina has nol 
the? eclat of states, who sound through great 
cities, Ihc numerous populalion ol the state 
onstitiile one of the freest and happiest com- 
.riiiiliesoftlio earth. When the low lamia arc 
i;isse.l lo the wostwardly part of the stale, Ihe 
un-iloiv is divers lied by hill and valley, and 
lisv !«-.:  ; one of the most capable, healthy, and 
leli'hli'iil r.!-^i>iis of tlu world."

/ Vom <Af If. S. Gazette. 
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

T!,e V.:\v York Sporting Magazine lorSep- 
pinl.tT, contains a remarkably well engraved 
KM I r.iil of llic cclebraled horse Eclipse, among 
he contents of this number is a curious esli- 
iiiile of the winnings and losses between Ihe 

South and the North since Ihe memorable race

lie one an enthusiast, and coiivin'jnJ the oth 
er n'l ironist, and always ready lo be persuad 
ed; Ihe one eloquent in the. triliune, and in his 
looks Ihc other nowhere but in a, tete-a-tete 
in his arm-chair by the corner his fire; the one 

man of genius, and who proves it the other, 
one who has made all the world believe him 
i man of intellect; tlus one full of love and hu- 
nanily, thu other less of an egotist than is 
nelievud; the one g:>nl the other Ic.is wicked 
lhan ho would wish lo appear, theonsadvances 
by bounds and springs, impoiutous as thunder 
or a torrent, the other lim;iin:r,and always ar 
riving firat; the <na shows himself, whilst the 
oilier hides, speaks when the other is silent  
the other arriving in the nick, of time, hardly 
ever seen, hardly ever heard, but every where 
present, who sees all; tho one intelligent by his 
licart, the other inti-lligent ty his head; the one 
a gentleman among the people, th« others gen 
tleman among ftiiiitleinen; the one has par 
tisans, enthusiasts, admirers tho other has 
only conli.laots.llattcrer*, relations, and valets; 
the one always beaten, the other always victo 
rious; the oiio thu victim of ruine.l causes, the 
other the, hero of causes triumphant; tho one 
will die, no one knows where the other will 
die as a prince ID his house, willi an arch 
bishop by his bed side."

From the new .-fmerican Gardener. 
G.Mifjn.vKRs' WOIIK vnn Orxonnn.
Thi! voung cabba'jre plants produced from 

seeds sown lust month, and intended for early

Sir Charles and Eclipse in 1822, the 
ieriod from whence this spirit of rivalship i.s 
l.iled. This estimate is furnished to the editor 

1 the New York Sporling Magazine by u 
'native born New Yorker." in reply toa siin- 
!ar article which recently appeared in Mr. 

Skinner's excellent work, tin: American Turl 
Register, under the signature ol a "Native
Horn Marylandcr." From lliestatement made , . -, . - . 
.y the latter, it would nccm thai the Southern whore (lie sun has he greatest power; yet be 

Sp.ilsmo,, have won since the anlumn ol 18.TJ carclul never to admit the direct sunshine on 
i I 900, and those o! the North 5S.OOO. This he plants, when a Iro/oii state. When you 
 > "">". ..-. .'. . .' . .. have no glasses, the plants may be protected

viorlo.*, ,i*t!ic gunpowder am? hyson, 'fall 
nearer to or further from Ihe hopper, according 
lo their gravity, and are then separated by the 
wiunowiii-r machine. When fairly made, tho 
difference between the young hyson and the 
gunpowder will lx» this: the young leaf, which 
takes the long iwist, will form the young hyson, 
and that which takes the round twist will form 
the gunpowder.

front the U. .V. JTelegrapli. 
WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLUB RA 

CES.
PIRST BAY'S KACE.

A Sweepstakes lor three year olrf con's and 
fillies; two mile heats; $ 100entrance, «oO for
feit, eleven subscribers. 

A. ,T. Wonclson's* 
Gcnwla Irvine's 
General A. Hunter 
W. II. Tavloe's

Only lour started.
1 1
2 di«.
3 2
4 di«.

sec. 2J hc-at, 3 

contested, and

Tlmt.—ltt heat, 3 min. ,r>9 
min. 48 SOK-.

The race was handsomely 
kept up the interest to the end.

SECOND DAY.

Two mile beats for the subscription Plate, 
valued at iJ500 three entries, viz: Colonel 
Crowell's sorrel horse Robin /fowl, six years 
old, by Ilenrv, dam by Hirkory 2d. Mr. Gil- 
more'sbay fifjy, ,1/^s Patience, lour years old 
by JVIed eV dum by Herod. 3". Mi. Seldrn's 
chesnut cull Troubadour, 4 y oid by Monsieur

summer cabbage, should he transplanted into 1'onson, dam by Wonder. The race was won
the bed in which they are to remain during the   --  -- -
winter.

Prepare a bed for them, the width of your 
garden frame, in a warm, well sheltered place,

iccount is invalidated by the "native born" on 
the adverse side,who furnishes Ihe dale neces 
sary to show that the winnings ol the South 
liave been no more than s6->, IM, while their 
opponents are entitled to ^Gu,4.'ilt > making a 
dillVrcnce in luvour ol the Northern Sportsmen 
ol ^ 10,000. By thcnorlhwe learn, from the
same source, i" meant the two slates of New 
Jersey and New York .there being neither turf 
men nor turf-horses lo the north or cast of 
New York. The S|x>rlsinen nnJ horses of our 
own cily are e:w.in-rated il appears under tho 
Southern estimate as belonging to the south,

line ol demarcat o i.

during winter by boards or nwls.giving them 
air in mild wtviihcr Cauliflowers sown m 
August or S.'p!cm!icr should be r.»i<«d careful 
ly and protected, during tho cold season, in 
garden frames, with boards, m.its, &c, or per 
haps some may survive if sot iti open borders,
or they may be sot in pot*. Weed and thin 
your lain crops of s;iiii.ich, l?nving the best 
plants ut the dia'.ance of throe, lour or five in 
ches assunder. Early in the month, hoe and 
earth up the li.t^-planled crops of cabbages, 
hrocoli, and borecole, ca-.dillowers and olher

Ihe Delaware we suppose, being claimed us Ihe j I-'"'"* f Hie l-nwini »« »"«  Towards lh, 
'' ' ° > end ot the month, it I he sl.ilks ot 

turn yellow, cut them close to the

Our readers will find below another Toby 
Watkins fraud, not committed by an officer 
appointed by Andrew Jackson, but by amai 
 who held ollico under JolmQ- Adams, and wa 
removed by Andrew Jackson. Ho has bcei 
among the most vociferous in Ihe cry of cor 
ruption, corri!|ition, against the present admin 
istrution. Bribery, fraud and murder, are 
crimes charged upon Andrew Jackson and hi 
friends; they arcprOecd uj>oii hii accusers'.

Prom I'te Gln'ie. 
PENSION FRAUDS. 

Several shocking cases of frauds on Ilie Pen 
nioii Office have been discovered u ithin th 
prc-TUt yc-.ir. An Attorney in Kentucky, 
nbu has held a respectable Million ;r. w:c ieiy, at 
Dow in co ifiuniiicat upon su-"li and other 

<l>argm. -A Himtlnj ot p*r»x» m Virginia h.vc 
been detected, among whom aro in.lividiiiilsol 
high sUudiiig, and one member of Ihc Lcgisla- 
<uro.

i<ut the inoKt «!iockmc case is in Vermont. 
The guillv person was Robert 'l'em;>le, E*|. 
formerly 1'cnsion A gem,President of tho JJank 
of Rutiaiu 1., and a man ofgreiit wealth, and the 
first character in that part of Ihc conntrv.  
.Vlarmedat the prospect of n publication of the 
j>cnsioners' names, he came to Washington, 
. indal tent pled to bribe a Clerk in (lie ollicc to 
filter the books and make out false lisis lot the 
jtriutcr, so as to conceal his frauds. The Clerk 
succeeded in drawing from him a list of about 
sixty cases in which he desired alterations lo 
lie made,or l.'ic names oimtle'l. He promised 
to write uuilcru fictitious name, aii'l led Wash 
ington. The all'iir was then disclo»e.l by the 
clerk to hissii|)crii)r.s and an investigation took 
place in the War uiid Treasury Departments 
in which many circumstances were developed 
lending tu strengthen the disclosures made by 
the clerk. ^ Air. Temple had been Pension 
Agent in Vermont,until ho was removed by 
Aiaj. Euton,whcn Secretary of War.and it was 
apparent that be hod licen playing iho same 
game wliilc HI service of Ilia Government.

The Clerk who had made the disclosure 
was now despatched with a com[ianion, to 
Vermont, to secure the orresl of Temple and 
investigate the cases Ihcre. Alter his depar 
ture, n icltcr directed to him from New \ ork 
was taken out of tho Pol Otlice, inclosing a 
filly dollar nole.aud promising a liberal reward 
if he would uccomplmh ihoobject. It was from 
Temple, under a fictitious name. This was 
(brwardixl to Ihe District Attorney of Vermont 
under the trankof the CoaimUioiiers of Pen 
sions.

The messengers from Washington arrived 
in Ihe vicinity 'of Rutland, where iho United 
States court was silting, on Friday. Some 
delay occurcd in consequence of the District 
Attorney being occupied in a criminal case, 
and tliey did not enter the village until night 
fall «u Monday and then found that Temple 
)i.nl committed suicide.

Il appeared thai In: had observed in the Post 
Office the Icltcr to tho District Attorney en 
closing his own anony minis letter wild the */>0 
note, and induced the Postmaster to give it to 
him, imde.r the pretence that he would deliver 
it. He undoubtedly opened it, and ay.so:m as he 
eaw hs contents, went to his hou»c, took his 
pin, retired to hi« stable, and shot himself 
through the heart.

The extent of his frauds is still unknown. 
It is ascerliiine.il that many of lliote for whom 
hi li.is been drawing pensions arc dead,and somo 
ol them died twenty years ago. Othcrsarcsup 
posed ne\er to liavo existed. Il is conjectured 
the amount thus abstracted from (ho Treasury 
.cannot be less than $40.000, and is probably 
more.

It gives us pain to notice thlsiransaction, as 
tin: guillv indrviduiil made has atonement with 
Jiin hearl'n bhxxl.and lus left an amiable and 
estimable family lo suffer under the double 
nflliction of a lather's death, and its Mill mure 
distressing cause. Public sentiment will nol, 
wo truit, after tho e\|>iatio!i of his criminal 
conduct^vilh the sacrifice, of his lifo, visit the 
tins ofTempIc upon his unfortunate and in- 

' noccnt children.

From Ihc New York Courier. 
INTERESTING TO PEDESTRIANS.

We invite the attention of our brother Edi 
tors throughout the United Slates, lo Ilie lolloiv- 
ing letter from Mr. John C. Slovens, on ihe 
subject of Pedestrianisni. Mr. Slovens is con 
fident in Ihe beliefthat iho Americans, or per 
sons living in tin.1 climate ol'the United States, 
are as capa.blc of enduring (iiliguc as a:iy other 
people; and as this feat has l-o:'ii performed in 
England, ho has ventured upon a wager that in1 ' 
will find a person to accomplish it here. Ol | 
his success, we do nol entertain a doubt, but t

asparagu 
earth; clear

the beds and alleys from weed*", a.id carry 
them w ith the stalks oil* the ground. It will 
'.hen not he amiss lo cover tin- beds and alleys 
with old litter, well Irod.Ien down,to be remo 
ved in Ihe spring or you may apply manure 
now, instead ot in the spring. Cut down all 
dc-.'ayed flower stems, and sl.ools of the various 
kinds of aromatic, |xit aid me heal herbs, 
close lo llic plants; clear llic beds from weeds 
an I litter, an.I carry (he wh<iic oll'thc ground. 
Onions may now be planludi-mt to raise send,

The

l>y Robin Hood.
Robin Hood 1 I 
Troubadour 2 2 
Mis* Pn^icncft 3 dis. 

5P.'mc:-Jhpj. £4(1. am) 3m. 52s 
The first heat was run in handsome style by 
l the horses, and they came out so well as to 

leave the issue of the second doubtful. In the 
second lie.it Troubadnur look Ihe'e.id, and wen 
ahead so finely, that for a while it was dnubtctl 
whether tho victor of the first heat would over 
take him; when half wav round Ihc last mil, 
howcver.Robin I loud Viorc up, passed him.ani 
came out six or eight yards ahead.

Till U I) DAY

The proprietor's purse of 8500, 3 mile heats 
  7 entries-.thc result as follows:* I VII I I IA^*|>|11U

Mr. SeloWsb. h. Charles
Kc'-ublc, 4 years old 2 

Mr. llarrison's b. h. llanslap,
11

old 42 2

cli>.

instead of selling ih'Mn in tho spring, 
seedsofdill. si;irret, rhub.irb, so.i-ksile, mav 
now be shown; for, if kept onto! ground till

till a 
No-

widely circula- Ujiriug, nriny ol'tiiein will not vegetate 
I vearafler; but when so\vi> in Oilobcror

vend er, if Ihc seeds ,ir.: IVe.xh and

ensure il, his letl.-i' should b
led.
To Col. J. Jf' Well:

Do.irSir: In conversing with some friends j will vi-, e'.-tc in the Aprl !' 
upon the subject of pcde<triiiu feals, 1 staled! to take up nn:l s'-curo |H>t.i|oes, luv-ls, carrots, 
thai in England ten miles bud been done by «i parsnips, turnips Jerusalem artichoke, &c. 

-•- ... . . ..... • ('• II ' I I" * I'

Mr.'Bowie'sgr. m. Agilily,
 t yean old 1 3 

(Jen. Gibson's li. f. Axalia,
3 years old 3 dr. 

Mr. Kendall'scr. h. Prince
GeorgV*, 5 ye.irsold ' 5 4 dis. 

Mr, Tayloc'j ch. m. Dolly
D:>:'<;i, 7 vears old dis. dis. 

Col. Crowll's b. m. Lady
Nashville, 4 years old di«. 

Tinic:   5tn. 4Ts.   ~tm. 52s   and ~>m. 54'. 
This was a beautiful race, iho interest 

which was heightened by the first two heal

Frrmi the Saturday's GJdhe. ^
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

News from tho Kcy-Slone of Democracy
onlinues to be most triumphantly cheering.
is far as pur information extends, there has
eeu a universal accession of "strength to (lie
Republican cause. Even where the opposi-
on have succeeded in some of their old Dis-
ricts, the majorities are diminished nenrly
iree-fourths. For instance, Clark is rc-elec-

cd in the Harrisburg District. His maJKirily
wo years aijo was 1131' it is now 46<1.

Our information enablesus to give llic fol- 
owing as the result, so far as ascertained in 
iiscity:

Democrats 'elected.
fudge Sutherland, H. A. Muhlenberg, 
Jen. Ash, J). D. Wagener,'  
Icnry Logan, E. II. Ilubley, 

Jacob Fry, Jun. Dr. Henderson.-
Rank Tories. 

I- R. Ingersoll, W. Clark. 
f. Harper.

We have not yethc.ardofa District in which 
he Bank aristocracy have gained strength.  
t is possible that there may' be one or two in 
vhicn schism among the Democrats, may ena- 
>lc the Rank tories to succeed where thev have 
hitherto failed, hut thn Democracy will, we 
hink, beyond doubt, c,irry six DistrUts, if 

not eight, heretofore represented by opiMinents 
of the administration in Congress. \\ c give 
nur letlcrs, which are good evidences of the 
ipirit which now animates Pennsylvania

In the last Congress (here was but one vote 
against the Rank in (he Pennsylvania, delega 
tion. In the present, there is still a majority of 
hem for the Hank. In tho next there will 
irobably be 18 against, and only 10 for it.

P. S. We have, by Iho evening's mail, a 
'etter from I'niontown, saying that AMJJIKW
SrnwAUT is defeated by Mr- liuciiANAN, ol 
'Jreen county, by nearly athn\mnn<\ vote*.—
This makes the fourth triumph of Ihe Jackson 
Democrals.

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
.GOODS.

JOHN 8TBVENS,
W1TAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
  -    Baltimore, and has O|xmetl at his storn 
room opjxisiie the Court House,
A IIAKD80ME&. (1KNKRAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard?, 
ware, <|ueen and Glassv an-, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on the very bent termi, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally arc re 
spectfully invited to give him an curly call, 
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NEW PAIili GOODS. 
\\M. II. & . . OROO3IE,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and) 

Halt imore \\ilh their fall supply ot goods, 
comprising a very

GRNKR.M, ASSORTMENT OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware, Cutlery, China and Gla«, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which are a varie 
ty of CloOm, Cassinctls, Meriiux-s and liUn- 
kcts, superior old Godard Brandy and Hol

Dreadful Wrrck.—The schooner Boundary, 
Shackl'ord, which arrived at Boston on Satur 
day from Eastport,7lh inst. reports: Oft'West 
Quoddy Head, spoke a St. Andrews pilot boat, 
i:nt received the melancholy intelligence, that 
the |iackcl schooner Sarah Pierce, from East- 
port, was lost 2d insl. on Machias Seal Islands 
during a gale and thick fog.and 17 persons per 
ished.

man on loot within the hour. This assertion': Give a general h'leinj: and weeding to ul! 
wa< deemed a little too near of kin t<i lh« mar-' your crop*, nnd carry the weeds out of ihe 
velbus . for gentlemen to swallow, even w.th , VaMnn. Such s;i;ues of ground as are now 
llic help of a bottle, ll'lhe tiling was not ini-l gaciml should IMI dunged,dug,or trc'ii.hi-d, an ! 
possible, it WHS yet so nearly impossible a^lo'llitis have the advantage of a w n er lalliw. 
lustify thorn iu l*JievingTt lobe a [cut too iiMV-' iind-that exposure" toTntit, whirh Wilt«r1urt it 
ly allied lo the powers ol -A horse to render its to fine tiltlv'cs!n>y worms, the larv*1 of m 
performance (possible by a man or, at least
'£ any man in this country. There must h.ive 

boon some mistake in tho record, or in the dis-

&c. The old beds of strawberries should, some 
lime iu this month, lie (leaned from wee.l-, 
and the vine-! or runner* ;M;en o(Yvlo«n to the

beintr taken bv different horses. If was so clog 
on the lust mile, of llielhird heat, thai for soin 
disliiiu-i! Ihe Ibrer leading horses k.^pt in * 
exai I a liu" thai hill o'ie liorse and 11:10 ride 

i and perfect they 'could be di-'tiHgiii-drcd. No iilaloon of soldier 
following. Begin j''* ''' lio*M Miore evarlly dressed, 'fhe issue 

was kept i'l sn-ip'Mi-'e until nr.ir the i lose o' Ihe 
S:l h'-at. Diirini; (In 1 lirsl Jie.il miicli anxiely 
was Iclf for the rider of the fine m in: that took 
the heat. Mis s.iddlj slip|>cd furwaiil on .Ihe 

| neck of ll«! m-ir<-, and in Hint situation he rodo 
; !beluvat aii.l bravely rame oul first. 
I roricm IMV.
I T
. h^ilS'-srvWii cut rr.!' was
' bv Mr. Garrison's Onio.

A M.VRCUARK CKU.IIKICATK. An Irish 
soldier onco waited ii|>on his commanding 
ollicor with what he termed a very serious 
complaint. 'Another man, he said, 'upbraided 
him that he was not married to his own wife, 
whom he accused of being no hotter than she 
should be, and called her many names besiAcs, 
which lie was ashamed to mcnUon to his honof. 
'Well, my good fellow,' answered the officer, 
'haveyou'any proof that you arc legally mar 
ried:' ' Faitli,your honor, I havetlit-bes! proof 
in the. world.' ' lioro the soldier took off Ins hat 
and exhibited a cut skull, saying 'Does your 
honor think I'd he alter taking: (ho same abuse 
from any body but a wile." " . . ,,

ihruchoats,

I ia v r : = 1 Ohio,

lance, or in the time, and, afleradoal ofbreath plants. Then, if there IIP. room, loosen the 
had been expended, and Ihe usual quantity ol, earth to a iirnlei ate'depth between the p'.ml-, 
argument wasted in tlie ordinary fruitless en- 'taking care not todisturb the roots. Audi' 
dcavor to convince my opponent '«! Ihn error ol ! ihe plants arc in beds with alleys between, line 
his opinions, and the correctness of my own,[out Ihc alleys, and let them be dug a moderate 
thn discussion ended where most discussions of doplh, breaking theeaitb very fme.aadsproad-

i salisliod litat ing a sufficiency of it over the beds, between 
'and round the beds, taking care not to bury 
their lops. A slight top dressing of com;>os!.| 
mav now be applied. It may now be lime tn' 
gather mid preserve apples and pears; though [ 
it is best to let I hum remain on the trees

tl« sort do end in a 1*1. I am 
tin's distance has been accomplished, (if nol by 
men) ut any rate, by a man in England, ami 
am equally satisfied that what is possible there, 
(so faran pHeslrianism is concerned) is equal 
ly possible hero. I have thureloro, watered
Ilial before the first day of May noxl, I will pro 
duce one or more men in ihis country,(he may 
bo white, red, or black, or of any intermediate 
color,) who shall go <>ri tiiot ten miles in one 
hour. I know ol no likelier cluinrc of finding 
such it jnmj than by advertising in your widely 
extoii'ltvl journal, that such a man is wauled. 
Will you do mo the liivor to stale in such terms 
as you may (dink best adapted to the puqxKe, 
that I will give 8500 lo the first, s300 to the 
second, and £200 to 'lim who shall be third in 
accomplishing the disUuce, (10 miles in the

as thev are sale from frost? II you arc not ap 
prehensive of (he depredations of mice, ruts, 
squirrels, &c. you may sow the stones of np- 
ricol.i, plums, peaches, nectarines, &c.; or you 
may, il you think il more prudent, preserve 
iheiu in sand till March or April.

the llaltimore s/merican. 
TKA P».\vr.

, 
I'ni-.T.iin's Ii. Ii. t'ncle

Sii'u. l> ye.irs old 2 
S'eMcn's I-. m. Florida,

 5 j enr.-1 old 1 
Duvlil's b. in. Flirtill,

(ivcirsold 
Ken.-lall's ch. h. DroJio

4 years old 
Tavlcie's ch. h. llobin

Bn)wn, 1 year* old 
Goodman's. f. Kamsu.let,

3 years old "
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Ton \rrn Cnovs. We regret to learn that 
tin1 frost of the early part of this week, has done 
immense injury to the Planters Wliolefields 
lay prostrate and wliole crops, in some case." 
d-btvoyi"!. A gentleman mention! tho name 
of » willow Lady, whilst we. are writing this 

ih, who had sufficient out to make
Uvoiity hogsheads, ullerly ruined.  ,1/J, Jltp.

dis. 

di«. 

dis.
Tim"e,7m.57src..757, and 8 20.
This was a beautiful ant) interesting

race, notwithstanding so mnuy of I he c"m|>eti 
; tors were llnownout the first hc-il. During
tVfi'Hl thrro miles oflhat heal, \vl\ /rli was 

! done in vwvgtxitl limfe, tha wliole seven hoi %
ran in a cluster, almost n» close as it was
possibel to move together; and the following 

I hratfjwcrc well contested by /'/<;ri'c/« and her
In ojic-iing Ihe trade lo China, of which the ' successful coni|)Otitor Ohio. 

East India Company have heretofore had Iho 
monopoly, the British government has changed 
b« mode of collecting the duties on toa. Hi

hour,) on the day selected I'T the trial. If but | ,| M.rl,, t | lc ,| Jly | llis i,UC!, .., ppr ccntn ,,e O ii thu

A correspondent n!° tha Mo,lon Courier thus 
describes Ihc Slate of North Carolina. 

"This State is less known and honored than 
it deserves to bo. It hus a sea const ol some 
throe hundred miles, but no great rivers flow 
through il, into the sea; and the whole const is 
so impeded by sandbanks, that no part of ii 
norm its the -access of vessels of largo burthen. 
Ij« lai-L-oit rivers tlow entire into South Car- 
w:iu or Virflmia.-i-Mwhof Ihf pmdwti ofiu

one should start, he shall be entitled lo Ihc 
whole )S 1,000, provided he does ft within the 
hour. In order (hat those at a distance may 
have time to prepare for such a performance, I 
have selected the last ten days ol' April next,^U 
someone of which to make the trial.

P. S. I do not know if it would he asking '°° 
much, but I would esteem il u favor if ihe gen 
tlemen of the press generally, would at such 
limo, n:id in »uch way, as miiy )>n*l suit their 
(onveniunco, insert this notice it may help a 
townsman, or perhaps a hardy backwoodsman, 
to earn i» ]IK)0, and at the same time help inc 
lolhe proof of my assertion, that, as it ha i been 
done in England, it can bn done here.

JOHN C. STEVENS.
A'cw lor/.-, October 9th, 1834.

From Ihe Norfolk Beacon.
Shipwreck.  Loss of ihe Rrig Hra/.en of Bal 

timore. The brig Hra/en,Ca|il.Lewis Haines, 
nailed from liallimorc on Sunday morning lust, 
with a cargo of Flour, Rice, Corn Meal, To 
bacco, &c. bound to Kingston, (Jum.) went 
ashore on Isaac Shoals, at 11 o'clock last night, 
having a pilot on board, and immediately after 
bilged -vessel and cargo entirely lost. The 
crew and pilot, Mr. Joseph H. Rowo, (with 
the exception of one man left on the wreck, 
who was prevented by the extreme severity of 
the weather from gelling into the boat, and for 
u hose safety serious apprehensions are felt,) 
Were with great difficulty mveil.

They lull |ho wreck at 12 o'clock and were 
picked up oil" Smith's Island yesterday morn- 
iiiiC, hi!iw;;au 7 and 8 o'clock, by Capt. (Jroy, 
ot fie s hr. Samuel Elwell, of Wilmingtoii, 
Del. Ca.it. Rains, for himself and crew, trn- 
<!eix his sincere (hunks to ('apt. Grey, Cor his 
|H)lile alleiitiou lo them on board his vessel.

[The man lell on the wruck, mentioned in 
the above account, was taken off by Iho pilot 
boat Tally-Ho; and has arrived at Baltimore.]

CHATEAUBRIAND AND TALLEY 
RAND.

A French writer thus institutes and carries 
out a comparison between two great French
men of Iho day. 

"Chatcubriand is the heir of Bossuct, the
preserver of the relipious principle; Tullcy- 

r.-,nd, tlu heir of Voltaire, who has never bowed 
down but to doubt. The one regards the past 
with a view to tho future, the oilier holds to 
Ihoprcssnt, as tho solo master of the fiitiiro;

price ol'the commodity ut the periodical tales 
of the East India Company. All leas which 
sold under two shillings per Ib. were subject to 
a duty ol ninety-six per cent utand above two
 shillings, one hundred per cent. Under tlw1 

system, rated duties are imposed accord 
ing |« the quality and character of the tea
 VunuT tnJ evidence taken by a committee of 

tho House  '! Commons to ascertain whether it 
practicable lo distinguish accurately the 

difierent iloiio.iiututions of tea, is (ontainud in 
formation' tidat ing '« tho tea-plant dillVrin
lh»m accounls Ac-cordin to

. . '• J rt* jlthe ovidonco of thtf I "Uipany s oflicers, the tea-1 |1 | o
plant in China has two j'wtinct varieties, if not ,.ion 0(   (; CIlcrni ollicer lo

Thfl civil courts in Paris liavo IKICII lalely 
occupied with rather a curious case of claim 
from three widows, to tlw pcmion of one 
husband, which were made, under Ihe follow 
ing circumstances: So long ago as the 30lh 
July, 1770, a person named Want, then a 
merchant, hut afterwards a Colonel upon the 
Stuff* of the French army, nrirricd at U.iyonrie 
with a certain Miss S. Being of an cx- 
Iravagant turn, he soon squandered his own 
and his wife's fortune, abandoned her, and 
went to the colonies. There he again married 
a Miss Pauline deC., whom after Moving with 
lor many years, he also deserted, and returned 
lo France, nol to his first wife, however, but 
to wed n third, tho Demoiselle Virgine G. 

i Don Jtian leaving Ihe pcn- 
be scrambled for

,. , .- ,, . amongst his widows. The first wifo, who did 
the green teas, i lus tree, «s ,.' well known, is n(| , t(ljnk hj|n worfh ) ,,],} ,, u fler w | )ile living,
au over-green, growing to the height of <'\ u ; | ()S t no time in coming up to claim his pension 
or six teet. Ibe pickings of the IcaVbJ l'c^ii;,vin.ii Hi>mt umliliaoihcr two claimants were

 pecies, which resnactivciy yield the black and 
' ' s

r six (bet. The pickings of the IcaviJ begin; w hen dead, and tha other two clain 
i May, when thei plant is in full leaf, but *'oa ~ i civilly upon the ulurt. Each of Ihc ladies

' ^resented the proper documents, which wero 
 loth.1 '! '° ho correct in all respect*. The case

dy to shoot out other leaves.
In the black tea plan t, the first, slioof on (lie,

bud coming out, then covered willi hair, Ibrms 
tho fine Jlmotry pekoe. A few (lavs' more 
growth makes the hair begin to fall ofl'; I he- 
leaf then expands, and becomes Iho black- 
leafed pekoe. . Some young shoots have fleshier 
ami finer leaves, which make tlw smtflioni;. 
The next best leaves make ihe campoi, the 
next cnngau, and llic refuse and inferior leaves 
Ihe bohea. These are the states in which the 
black teas aro colbctcd by the tea farmers.

The varieties of green tea appear to originate, 
not from the stages of picking, like tho black, 
but partly from difference of treatment and 
manipulation, partly from difference of soil. 
A large pro|>ortkm of twankuy ton is Ihe 
growth of a different district from that which 
produces the hysons. When u tea-merchant 
buys green tea from Iho farmer, ho subjects it 
to the following process to obtain tho varieties: 
he silts it through ono sieve, which lakes out 
Iho dust, the young hyson and the gunpowder; 
(lien through another sieve, which passes Ihc 
small hafhyvoii of commerce; two other sinvcs 
successively take out the second and Inrgosl 
degree of size, and what does not pass tlw third 
sieve forms hywn-skiii. The teas then un 
dergo the process of firing, in an iron pan, at a 
groat degree of heat, which gives the leaves a 
tighter twist, and brings thorn up to their color. 
The tea which pnHscs the first sieve is then put 
into a winnow ing- machine, and tho fan blows 
out Ihe light loi|l at tho lurtlu'r end, tho larger 
broken leaf nt u shorlor (|iHla,nco, The hea-

wwas grOtly complicated by tho declarations 
miilo by ti /odece.jscd himsell, at each of his 
last marriage** that he was u widower of each 
of his preceKliiig wjves by name Ihe clerks 
at the War-office wci*» puzzled and referred 
Ihe malter to the Tribunal- J l»uru ll W1W ''"- 
cidcd that the wife whose tiiiin-iagB _ had prl . 
ority of date, was entitled to the ^

Important Medical J)iscove.ry. — Twd physi 
cians at Gottingen have, it is dwlarcd, lately 
discovered that tho oxhydrat of iron is an iit- 
fabilliblo antidote against arsenical poison. As 
the oxhydr.it of iron it pcr/eclly innocuous, 
this discovery is peculiarly interesting.

PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mr. Ituckinghiim stated in thn British 

Parliament, that he had taken tho pains to 
place himself during a whole day, in a tavern 
in London, and (hat he taw thoro outer (or 
liquor, 2800 men, 185i> women, and 3o"J chil 
dren! The pronrioto of tho establismont as 
sured him that ho sold liquor weekly to 25!),- 
150-men, 108,50'J women, and 442,450 chil 
dren!!

This beats any thing we have hoard of on 
Ihis side ol the- Atlantic. Tho women of the 
British metro|K>lis are -immeasurably in ad 
vance of ours in the rfrvim-iitic lino. And then 
Iho children loo   what salamander throats 
ihoy must Imve, to endure oil this firfl*

The "old SUwMUmastcr" alias. Profe>so-t 
KtHnn, in announcing (lie approach of Malle'g 
(iimitl,has brou'jfbl all the star g/i-rs in Ihe coun 
try upon him. 'J'l.elnst l!ufla!o M h:g contains a 
ci.niiniiiiicalwn from a scienli/ic pendomnii 
Mr. L. \V. Curyl; slating that the cclesliil 
I oily seen by tho old Schoolmostor, was A i.- 
iir.n \U.\N, n fived star of great splendour, and 
formiiit; one of the cyo« ol'the Constcllalion 
TAI no. .'/Ibany s/Jv.

land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon und Tenenffo Winen, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee, Chewo, Itc. all of 
which will be offered al a small advance, 
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Bill in Caroline County Court, 
silling as a Court of Chancery

Oc-Tour.R TERM, 1834. 
Jacob Charles, Adm'r. 1 The Bill in thi* 

of Rrannock Smith. I cause states,tbnt Wil
vs. I Ham Smith, late of* 

Algernon Smith and o- '.Caroline county, de» 
tlicr.s, childrrn and f (fused, departed (hit 
heirs of Win. Smith, | lile in the year of our 
otherwise called Wil-) Lord eighteen hun- 
liam G. Smith. . J dred and one, having 

previously executed his last will and testament 
in due form of law; which after the death of (do 
xaid William Smith was duly proved as the 
law requires in (ho Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county; that the said William Smith, in and by 
(he said will, devised to his son, one William 
Smith, all his, the Testator's, dwelling planta 
tion, upon condition that he, tho said William 
G. Smith, should pay unto thn testator's olher 
son, Br.innock Smith, one hundred pound?. 
The bill further states that ihe said William 
G. Smith hath dc|>artcd this life withoul having 
paid the uaid legacy of ono hundred pounds, to 
(he said Brunnock Smith, and also withoul lia- 
viuft luA any personal estate by which the same 
can lie paid, ilmt the stud 13 ran nock Smith is 
also de-id, and tl.at administration of big 
personal estate hut h been granted to ihe com 
plainant, tlic said Jacob Charles, by tho Or 
phans' Court of Caroline county; by reason 
ivhcrcof the complainant is entitled to have anil 
receive the laid legacy ol ono hundred pounds, 
which cannot be paid without a sale of (he naiil 
lands or of some parl thereof. The ."aid com 
plainant therefore nruys the Court to decreo 
Ktich «ale. The bill further slates that Deve- 
tau\ Smith, one of the defendants, resides out 
of the State of Maryland, and berund thcpro-

l»Ry divine |>ermission n protracted meet 
ing will commence m Ihe Presbyterian Church 
at Grecnsboroiijrli.on Saturday Iho first of N( 
vomber, al hull' past 10 o'clock, A. M. Dr. 
Ely, and several olher clergymen aro expect 
ed.

DIED
On tho 15lh inst. after a lingering illness, 

Miss LrcucTiA NKIOIIDOVKS, in (ho 7Glh 
year ol her age.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three wrilsof vendilioni cxpo- 

nas issued out of Talbot County Court, 
and to mo directed ap.iinsl Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Robert JI. Goldsborough, Wriphtson 
Jones and Thomas Hcnriv.ut Iho suits of the 
following persons viz.: One at the suit of the 
State of Maryland, at Iho instance and use ot 
James Price, one at tho suit of tho Stale of 
Maryland lit the instance and use of Benjamin 
P. Moore and Ihc other al the suit of Ilia Slate 
of Maryland at Ihc instance and use ol Isanc 
Alkinson; also a fieri facias against Joshua M. 
Faulkner. Samuel Harrison, Win. 'H. Daw- 
son, and Wrightson Jones, at the suit of the 
State of Maryland ut the instance & "»e of Wm. 
Townsend, will be sold at thn front door of the 
Court House in the town of Kaslon.on TUES- 
DAY the llth day of November next, for 
cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said dny, (ho following 
property viz. All (hat Farm or tract of land 
situate on tho waters of Broad Creek, whero 
said Jones lately resided, near St. Michaels, 
and known by tlie name of llcverly, rtmlain-
ing about two hundred 
less, two unimproved

acres of land more or 
iots in Ihe town ol St.

Michaels, and a lirpe Uvo story Bruk House 
and Lot hi said town, all seized and taken as 
the lands and tenements of said Jones, and will 
be sold lo satisfy the above mentioned vendi- 
tioni cN|xmtm and the interest and cost duo .and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
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WAS committed to the Jail of Kiillimorc 
City and County, on Ihe 23d day of 

September, 18.'W, by George Hicholbnrirer, 
ijsn. a Justice of the Peace in and for llm City 
of iJalliniorc, as a runaway, a negro woman 
who'ca.'i" lierseJf SARAH HOWARD, who 
savs she fir free, hut did belong to Elizabeth 
Smith, of BttlVimore. Tho said Sarah How 
ard is about 20 ych.ru ol;l, 5 tect 1 inch high, 
has a largo scar on her right check, a scar un 
der her rightjaw, caused by a hum, and a scar 
on her right wrist. I lad on Tvlicn committed, 
n yellow striped gingham frock, chock apron, 
blue cotton handkerchief on her neck, and rod 
handkerchief on her head, und morocco slip- 
l>crs.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro woman, is requested lo come tannin!, 
prove properly, pay charge*, and lake her a- 
wny, otherwise she will be disposed of us the 

s.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

of Baltimore City und County Jail. 
QC131 !'t

cess of this Court. It. is therefore this six» 
temth day of October, in the year of our Lora 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, ordered, ad 
judged and decreed bv Caroline County Court, 
silling as a CK u;-j of Chancery, (sundry former 
orders of Ihis C'ourl in this cuui-e having been 
neglected lobe published) thai Ihe wid com 
plainant by causing a copy of this order to ho 
inser'cd in one of the newspapers published at 
E.islon, once a week for three weeks succes 
sively, at least four months prior to the second 
Monday of March next, do give notice to tho' 
said De'vcrnux Smith, of the filing mid object* 
of ihis Bill, and llml he be and appear in thif 
Court on Ihe second Monday of March next, In 
shew cause, if any ho h»s, why the said decre* 
.should not be passed as prayed for; other" i*c th* 

iiiil bill will, as to ihe said Deveruux SiuilU, 
ie taken pro confcsso.

WILLIAM B. iMAKTIN. 
True copy,

Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Cl'k. 
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GltEAT JSAl IUNAL WOltK.. 

AMEH1CJLV JMfalZWE,
Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

he illustrated with numerous Engraving* 
By the Boston Bewick Company.

TMIK success which has attended the publi 
cation of the best Magazines from the 

English Press, has led to preparation lor isau- 
iug a pcriodicul more parlicularly adapted to 
the wants and tastes ol the American public. 
While it will IKJ the object of Iho proprie 
tors to make the work ilhclly whnt its lit ie in 
dicate.", it will, neverllicle*s,conlam all article* 
of interest lo its patrons which appourin foreign
Magazines. 

Extensive preparatii 
.villi urlisli

ioni have \trn entered 
into, both willi urlisli and authors, lo lurnisli 
from all parts ol the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confitUnlly bi-liu\o will enal !  
them to issue u work lionoruMe to its talc, und 
accepta-hle lo the A mcrtciiti People.

The first dumber of tho American MH^U- 
zinc, illustrated with upwards ol twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or bekir* tho 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fitly imperial oc 
tavo pagus, and be furnished ut Ilia low pricu 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise- 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of di<- 
tinguisheil Americans; VI'OMN of Public Build 
ings. Monuments und Improvements; Land 
scape Scenery; llic boundless variety and bfuu- 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction und gratification; 
Ktigruvings and descriptions of the character, 
habits $'c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and In- 
socls, kigether with every lubject tonneclKxl 
with tho (Jeography, History, Nulund ami 
Artificial resources'of the country, illustrated 
iu u familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of the Boston Bewick Company 47 Court «t.

lloston July 17.
%  Editors throujfhout the United States wnd * 

will give |bc above Prospecuts a lew in nerlkin* 
in their re«p«clive papers, shallbe entitled ti> 
one year's «uliMTi[ition to the same.

V<irn and I'ork Wauled.
THE Trustees of tho Poor for Tulhol coun 

ty wish to purchase a qutntitr of CORN 
and PORK. Sculed proposal* (o tarnish, sta 
ting the price, quantity und quality will be re 
ceived until the 10th of November, either (>y 
tho subucribor, or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEMP.. 
Overseer at the Poor House.   

By order of tho Board,
WM. LOVE DAY, Treasurer...



Hi

The Kulogy on Lafayette, lately delivered 
by the Hon. Mr. 
lowing |iassagc 
illustrious ninn.

t the
contains the fol- 

"greatness" of that

9m

I attempt not, fellow citi/ens, lo sketch his 
r ha racier, fhavo no space, no capacity, tor 
th« lask. I have en.lo.ivored lo run over, su- 
jxTlicially ol necessity, the incidents of hi* 
n!e; his c haracter is contained in ihe recital.

There have been those who ha\c denied to 
Lal\vottc th« name, of a gn-uf man What is 
grefitncs>? Does goodness belong lo grcalucss 
ii-ul mnl:o an cssenlinl part ol it- Is there yet 
enough of virllie left in tho world, lo echo Ihc 
s 'ill,moot,that,

"i'is phrase absurd, to call a villain great' 
Ii'there is, who, I would ask, of all the pro 
minent names in history, has run through such 
a career, wilh so lillle reproach, justly or un 
justly bestowed? Are military courage and 
conduct the measure of greatness? Liilim-llc 
was entrusted by Washington wilh all kiiuls 
of service: the laborious and complicated, 
which required skill and patience, the j-orilous 
that demanded nerve; and we pee him keep 
ing up v pursuit.fffTtvting a ictioat/m'.-uiann'U- 
vring a wary adversary willi a superior 
torco, h iriiioiiixing iho .ulic.-t of French n: 
galar li-on;!* n;i I American niililin, ci>.n:u-iiid- 
ingan nssiu'tatlhr point of ihe bayonet; and 
all wilh entire success and brilliant reputation. 
Is the rcaJincss lo m<rt tint resjionsibility a 
proof of greatness! Tin- inomoirs of Mr. Jef 
ferson show us, as we have already seen, thai 
there, was a moment in 1780, when Lafayette 
took upon hin.self, as ihe Lend of ihe military 
force, ihc'cnlire.rcsponsibilily of laying down 
the basis of Ihe Revolution. Is Ihc cool and 
bra vcndiiiiim! ration of gigantic power, a mark 
ol'greatness? In all the whirlwind of the Re 
volution, and when, as Commander in chief ol 
tho N atiouul G uard, an organized force of ihrec 
millions of men, wlio, for any popular purpose, 
needed but a word, a look, to put them in mo 
tion, »ndhe their idol; we behold him ever 
calm, co!!e.'tC!l, disinterested; as free from af- 
fectalirm as selfishness, clothed not less wilh 
hnmilitv than with power. Is the foriilude 
required to resisl llie muUiludc pressing on 
ward Iheir leader to glorious Crimea part of 
groatncs^ Behold him the fugitive und Ihe 
victim, when he might have been chinf of the 
Rpv'jlutioM. Is the solitary and unaidoi op 
position of a good citizen (o llie pn-lomions oi 
an absolute ruler, wlio.ie power was as bouiiil- 
bssas his ainb.ti<'n, an eiforl of gre:itnesj.: 
Bond llie letter of Lafayette lo Napoleon Uona- 
iii\rtfi, refusing to vole for him as Consul for 
lif-'. Is tlio \nlunlary return, in advancing 

!o ihivdircilir.n of aflV.iri, at a moment, . , 
like tli.it, wlrn in 1815 the jxindnrous mai.hi- 
nTy of Ihe Fronch empire was tly'msr asund-.r, 
stuiininsr, rendinjr, i rushing tliouramls on 
every siile, a m.iik <it gr:\.!iu'v .is? Cimleni- 
|i!.i!(»'I.j/iiyclto at tiiclribiiiii-, in Paris, when 
allieJ Enrojic was thun.i'.Ti!)^; .it its gates, and 
Nnpoloon yet stotn! in his iio-!!it.-ration and at 
bay. Are dignity, propriety, cheerfulness, 
nnnrrir.g discretion in nrw .nJ conspicuous 
stiiions o!'e\lr'onli'i'iryd !!icacy,a signofgreal- 
JH'«<? Watch l.is progrr«;s in this counlry in 
1R2J ativ: l^^T.he.ir him say ihe righl wurdal 
tlie r. ; :!,nimi' in :i ' on-.'sof iiiitrvicws, public 
nnil p'iv«-i!<', crov.diniriiii e.ui.  ;her every ilay, 
fjra <.ivi'!ve:noiilh, t!.rji!,;lio::l I'.ie Union, wilh 
evert- ilj.»cri.i!:oii u!' ji'T-w, without ever 
wounding frr n s-.v-noni tiic sclf-'.ove of others, 
or forirr.i:.!.: Ui ;; i!i,:'ii'y ol his own position. 
 L:isily, i • :l any pmol "of grcalnc-is lo I c able, 
nl the i!;e of seventy three, to take the lead in u 
cuacsslul and bloodless revolution; lo «lunge 
the dyna.4tv, to organise, c \er, i-fi, and abdi- 
rate. a military command of three and a hal 
mil!iuiu of men; lo Uko up, to perform, am! 
lay down tho most momenlons, delicate, und 
perilous duties, wit'.ont pns;iop, without hurry 
without sellislmoGS? Is it grc.it 'i disrcgnn

Rail Road'travelling in England. "Al-' 
though Ihe whole passage between Liverpool 
and Manchester, is a series of enchantments, 
surpassing any in (he drablan Nig/its, because 
thi-y tiro rcalitic*, not fiction*, yet there are 
certain epochs in the transit which are peculiar 
ly exciting. These arc the starting, Ihc ascents, 
the descents, the lunnuls, Ihc Chat Moss, llie 
meetings. At the instant ol starling or rather 
before, the automaton belches foi rth an explo 
sion ol steam nnd seen.* lor a second or two 
quiescent, l!ul quickly the explosions are re- 
ilurutod, wilh shorlcr and shorler intervals till 
they, become too rapid to be counted though s' ill 
(Ii.s1iiu.-t. Those belchiiifjsor cvjihisions more 
nearly resemble Ihe panlmgs of a Honor tiger, 
than any sound that hascvcr vil rated on my 
car. During Iheir ascent they become slower 
and slower, till the automaton actually labors 
like an animal oul of breath, from the tremen 
dous efforts to gain Ihe highest points of cleva- 
lioii. The progression is proportionate; and 
before *;iid point is gained tlie train is not mov 
ing faster than a horse can pace. With the 
slew motion ol llie mighty und animated ma- 

c.'iiiif, the breathing becomes more labor 
ious, iho growl more distinct, lilt at 
length, the animal appears exhausted, and 
groans like the tiger wltcn nearly overpowered 
in combat by the buffaloe. 

"The moment that Ihe height is reached and 
the descent commences, the panting* rapidly 
increase; the engine with its train, starts oil 
with augmenting velocity, and in a few sec 
onds il is Hying down tlie "declivity like light 
ning, and with a uniform growl or roar like a 
continuous dichargc of distant artillery. A t this 
period,the whole Irain is going at the rale of Ihir- 
l v five or forty miles an hour! I was on Ihc oul- 
sidcand in front of the first carriaircjust over the 
engine. The scene was magnificent, I find al 
most said lerrific. Although it was a dead 
calm, the wind appeared to be blowing a hur 
ricane, such was the velocily with which we 
darted through Iho air. Yet all wai steady 
and ihere was soinclliing in Ihe precision of the 
machinery thai inspired a degree of confidence 
over li ar of safely overd.»ngcr. A nuin may j 
travel tiom ihcpoluto tho Equator, from Ihc 
Straits of Malacca lo the Isthmus of Darien, 

and nol sec things as astonishing as this.  
The pangs of Etna and Vesuvius excite the 
feelings of horror as well as of terror, the con 
vulsion of the elements during a thunderstorm, 
carries with it nothing of priile, mui h less of 
pleasure, locountcra' t tlio a\vc inspired by t. c 
fearful workings of perturbed nature; but ll.e 
scene which is here presented, which I cannot 
adequately describe, engenders a proud con 
sciousness of inferiority in human ingenuity, 
more intense and convincing than any elforior 
;iro;luit mr thepoet,t!ic painter, the philosopher, 
or tie divine. The projections or transilsof 
the trains throuirh the tunnels or arches, ai c very 
electrifying. The deafening peal of thunder; 
the sudden immersion in ^lixim, and tho clash 
of reverberated sounds in confined space, com-

WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening al his

Store House in Easlon,
opening al 

A very handsome and general assortment of

Full und Winter Goods.
 .-..': .';. Among which are, ..Y. . ..

ATIASnSOMF. VAIUCTYOP"

CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods allow 
prices, and can offer ihem on llie same larms, 
and solicits an early call from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 tf

WOOL.
LYMAN KEED & Co.,

C0.1/1//S.S70.V MERCIUyTft A!i. 6, 
South Charles Street Raltimitre, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the saleol 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 20, 1831  ma>6

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for cminty Taxes for 
the year 1S3», will please lakanolice thatpi. 

flic

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, which ifnot call 

ed for wilhin three months, will he forwarded 
lo tho General Post Office us dead letters.

A
Richard Arringdalo Daniel Acres 
U'm. Arringdalo

B 
The Bnkcrof Brcadat Robert Banning

Easmn 
Joseph Blackston 
Charles Bcnson 
Henry Banks 
John W. Bell 2 
Rachel Brull 2 
John Burgin 
Anthony Banning

A. M. Chamberlainc 
Win. II. Curtis 
Martha Cowper 
Rachel Corkrael 
Levin Craft 
Lydia Clark 
Dr. Crcighlon 
E. A. Coheu

Maria Downcs 
J. Dcau

II. L. Edmondson 
John Edmonson 3

Wm. Fcrguson

Joseph Graham 
John C. Groome 
Richard Gossagc 
Uctsey Gusty

Robert llcndcrson 
Solomon Horncy

James Bowio 
Mr. liattce 
Edwd. Bcnson 
Jeremiah Bcckwilh 
Jeremiah Bevcrlv '  
Alcx. C. Uullitt-i 
L. K. Berridgo

(hey are now due, and flic lime specified by
law for the collection of the same will not allow
me to give indnlirenci-, as I am bound to make
payment to those who have claims upon the
count v in a snerilinl limn. Therefore it is ex
pected that vo'i w ill ! e prepared to pay the
when called o-i. ''
with thisnoliie
law enforced inr , ,,1
persons; as my Inlvasan officer will compel I p"V!10 !, ,'v-
me lo this cour-'!. !'   ---sons holding pn>i>«!rty in I '   ''  '
(he cntiiilv and '-esi linj out of if, will jilc-ase
pay iillrnliiiii lo tliis nolico.

JOHN HARRINGTON, C(,l!ector 
ot'T.ilbol county.

E/ckiel Cooper 
Jane Cox 
(J. Cromelicn 2 
Jesso ('lurk 
Ji«oph Collins 
John('atriip 
Saml. Colston

D
Udua Dean

E 
D. O. Elliott

F
Elizabeth l\isby 

G \ 
John Griffith N 
John Grcenhock 
N. Garreltson 
Orson Gore 

J
Henry Johnson 
Henry Jump

CIRC C7/JZTIJVG LIBRARY.

<: who do tint comply 
may expect the letter of the 

' llu in without respect to

TO IV.; RENTEi>

THE
I ; ASTONbine lo produce a momentary shudder or idea 

or destruction a thrill of ai nihil.ilion, whirh 
is instantly <\lf\ tiled on emerging into llic 
cheerful lijiht.

"The. meeting or ciossings of the steam 
Iniius flying in opposite directions arcscarcely
less airitating to th. nerves than thuir Irans^ j rior ,  unv 0,j,,, r    ,,,
throujih Ihc tunnels.- i ho vcltn-.ty of their fc,v , |;|VS ' ,,. ..,_,,,,,.  .,  , rn ,. lo,ur,.s wif, hc rc . 
course, Ihc propinquity or apparent identity ol pi<i,(!ll ,  , t , R.  ., ,,,. ., rt, niscl. ,vi! | | )c iu ,,,m . 
!l.c iron orbits along wludi tl,e«c meteors ,,),..,«, order lor Ihc rc,!.,,lion of 

call forlh llie involuntary but fearlul

4 COM MODIOrSnov.- dining room hav-
'*- in^'bei-n just liuishod, ami a very a^-rrp-

ublo Dwelling lionet1 and Lol adjoininn; the
pri'niises having hern purchased and allache.l
lo Ilits Tavern, II i:ntii-(M>Mab1irshmcnt is supe 

Eastern Shorn. Jn a

tho. bribe; t-f;.'.".«:, office, money; lolivi 1 , lo la 
bor, aiiiJ sulTcr for grcal j.rlilic enls alone;  
to adhere to principle under all circumstances; 
 to stand before Europe a:i<l A nif.-rica t-onspi'j- 
tious (iir sixty years, in (he most responsible sta 
tions, the atkuou ie»tjvj ac)miralion ot all good 
jnen?

But t think I understand tho proposition.thal 
LaHiyclle was nol a great man. It comes 
from the same school, w hick also denies great 
ness to Washingion, n:id accords it lo Alcsan-j 
dcr and Cxoar, to Nnpulcon and to his Con? 
Oueror. When 1 analizc the greatness ot ihesf 
oisligunhej men, as coulrasled wilh lhal u| 
Lnluyctlc and Wadiinglon, I find cither one 
illea ommitlcd, which U essential to true great* 
Doss, or one included as essential, which be-^ 
long* only to the lowest conception of grcal- 
ness. The moral, disinterested, and purely 
palrkitic qualilici are wholly wanting in ihe 
greatest ol Caesar and Napoleon; and on ll.e 
other hand, it il a certain splendor of success, a 
brilliancy of result, which, with the majority 
of mankind, marks them out as the great men 
of our race. But nol only are a high morality 
and a true patriotism essential to greatness;  
but they muxt first be renounced, before a ruth- 
Icsii care«r of selfish conquest can begin. I 
Profess to be no judge of military combinations; 
bul, wilh Ihc best reflection I have been able 
to give the sub.e. t, I perceive no icas^n to 
doubt, that,had Luluvetle,like Napoleon, been 
by principles, capable of huverinr on Ihe edges 
ol ultra-revolutionism; never halt n' enough

movn,
thought of a possible collision with all its hor-. 
riblc consequence*. The period ol KUSjTiise, 
however,- thou<r'i exquisilely painful, is bul 
iiioii:cntar>; anil in a few seconds the object of 
terr'T is far cut of si^ht behind.

"Nor is the r.tpi'l passage across the Chut 
Moss unworthy of n.itice. Tlio ingenuity with 
which two rnrri-.w ro:k of iron aro m.ido 
to bear the whole trains of waggons, laden 
with many hundred tons nl commerce , & bound 
ing across a \vidcsemi flni 1 morass, previously 
i'.ltpnJsible by mm or beast, is beyond all 
praise, and deserving of denial record. Only 
conceive a Flnnder bridge of two ininutn iron 
raiU.scvcnil miles in length, level as Waterloo, 
elastic as whalebone, yet lirm.ns adamant!' A- 
Inng this Fplcndid Inuirqih of human genius   
jhis veritable v>a triiimphulis — (lie train of cav- 
iria^os bounds with the velocity of Ihc stricken 
deer; the vibrations of the reoilcitt moss causing 
the pondcrou!! engine and its enormous suite to 
;lide alone llic surface of an vxtcnsivc quajr- 
niirc us rafcly as a |iractiscd skater fekims the 
icy'mirror of a frozen lake. 
- "The first clii>-s or train is (ho most fashion 
able, bnl the scron-l and third are the most 
amusini;. I travelled one diy from Li\cr|xx>! 
to Manchester in the lumber train. Many o 
thu carriages were occupied by the Swenisl 
multitude, of swine. The l.iit were 'neat us 
ini|iorled' from Ihe Emerald Isle, and th,-rc- 
fore were naturally vociferous, if not elixjuent 
It was evident that the olhi:r paKwngcra wouli 
have bncn considerably annoyed by Iho orator 
of this lust group, had there not been stationed 
in eiicli carriage HI: offi'^r somewhat aniiulo 
to the Usher of the lllack R(«l but wliosc de 
i^na'ionson the mil roads sound to bu"Comp 
troller of the Gammon." No soonur did on 
of the long faced gentlemen raise, lun note toi 
high, or was his jaw loo long, than tli 
'Comptroller of the Gammou' gave him i 
whack over the snout with tlio l.ul end oj' hi

session may be had imniciliatelv.
.1011N LEEDS K ERR. 

I'.ai.lon, Sept. 30, VMl If

Stephen C.Harrington Charlotte Jackson
K 

Hcnrv King
L

Win. Lowc,for Edwd. Kirhv. 
M
Jano Madan 
A. Mat-key 

Julia Ann Mawgridgft Win. C. Mat-key
N

Noble G rand of Miller Emetine Nickel,) 
O. I. O. -F. Skinner Nowimm

O
J. Oznicnt . 

P
Eli/.a D. Parrolt 

II
R. R. Ross, 2 
Win. P. Kidgaway 
Martha Robinson 
S
Iliijjh Sherwood 
Mary Sherwood 
.laino.t Sltnvurl, Sr. 

.Ic-isc Scotl Eilward Scars 
L- 'in S;c«'art Saml. Sliced s 
Perry W.Siewarl P. Sackct,'21 
Sarah Maria SallerfiuVl 

t
Bennelt Tomlinson, 2 James Talbot 
Henry Towiisuml, 2 Win. H. Thomas,2

W
ohn Willis J. C. Waggaman 
horl A. Willis II. G. Woli'o 

Voah >Villis Gco. A. Wagganian,3 
'hoinas Warwick

EDWD. MULL1KIN, P. M. 
Ott G 1331 net 7 Q:!-2) 31 -

Commissary Price

Thomas Ro' inson 
R. H. Rhodes 
B. Richardson

Ann Stewart 
Win. Slaughter

15UB11LES VROM THE BRUNKEN3 OF 
NASSAU.

i description ot the (ashionalilo watering 
places in Germany, by and old mnn, will form 
the commencement of the fourth volume of 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Mascrs do In Tude.who 
was confined for thirty-five >cars in the diffe 
rent State Prisons in France, now first trans 
lated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the follow 
ing: 

Kruitzncr, or the German'* Tale, a novel, 
by the author of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, ol Ard- 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
(lie Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a series 
of letters written during a residence in that ci 
ty, by a Lady.

The Deaf and Dumb Pajre: a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV. by 

the Puke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, by 

llie nutlior ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c. 
One of the best novel', say the London Maga 
zines, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Cri 
tical History ot* Litcraluro for the last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel'by Maria Edgeworlh.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tne Monk, &c.

The Curate's Talo, or Practical Joking; 
from n new work cntiilod Nights of the Round 
Table.

Tht; Throe Westminster T>oy, or Cowpor, 
jl.or.l Chiincclloi- Tlmrloiv, and' W'urreu Hus-

inirs, contrasted; from the same.
A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante- 

ope at Pelew, in 1783, and a briof but ac^cu- 
rate account of Prince Le Doo.

All the above, cost in the "Library" but 
 52,.">()!!! 

Office No. 207 Chesnut street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Circula- 

;ing Library, which is published every week, 
at $5 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE, Philadelphia. 
Co-Subscriptions for tlio above valuable 

work received at this office, 
aug 5

'Cheap TDdiiy Paper.
[On a new plan, pursued in our Northern Ci 

ties w ith the most decided success.] 
IT is proposed to publish in the city of Balti 

more, a Daily Morning Newspaper, to Le 
entitled the

FOR !
subscrilicr ^ias appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talliot coun- 
v, for tl.n sale ol
RICK'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 

iftheSlato of New York, manufactured by 
lim in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chiitVand tlean one humlreil bushels 
T wheat JUT hour. No. 2, seventy five, bush 
 Is per Lour.

/fi/i-reiiccf, Perry Wilmr.r W. Grason 
icruld Coiiriey,Johii Dmwn.Wnltvr J. Chiy- 
on, W. llcinslrty, .lames Massey, Estj'rs 

I'.dwarcl Hariis,of Qui'iin Ann's county 
Md. William M. Hard astlo and Hubert 
llanlcusilr, Esij'rs of Caroline county, Md.

(.'n!c, \VjlliuiTi Perk ins anil Jol.n C 
Sullon, Esi|'rs. o! Kent county M-l.

THOMAS Hi PKRKINS.
Centrovillc, O,uucus Ann's co. Md )

0.1. 11 3m <

to be denounced; never plunging too Far lo re, 
treat, but with a colJ and well- balanced sel- 
linhne.ss, suilnining h msclf al'lhe head of af 
fairs, undar each new pha=e of Ihc Revolution, 
by the compliances miflicionl lo rotisfy its do- 
niands, had his principles allowed him to play 
this giinio, he might have untii-ipuM the ca 
reer of Napeoleon. At three dil'orcnl periods, 
he had it in his power, wilhonl usurpation, to 
take iho government into his own hand*. He 
ivns invited, urged to do so. Had he done it, 
and made use of'liic military mc.msoi his com 
mand, to maintain and pcrpfuale liis power, 
n he would then, nl iho sacl-itico of u!l his just 
claim* lo the iiamot f llic g;oil ami gooil, li.ivc 
reached lhat which vulgar admiration alone 
worships tli<j greatness of high station and 
brillianl suoress.

Hut it was oHt.c greatness of Lafiiyctte, thai 
he lo .lio-l down en p;-": incss of the '"iilsc kind. 
He learned his tes o.. in -.,jo:ic.i,o.,'i of Washin"-- 
ton, anct look Li« firsi practice, in victories over 
himself. Lot it I c questioned by tho venal 
apologist 1; of limc-hoi'.ored a' uses, Inl it be 
sn-.'cred al by national pr'-judiie and p;irty 
detraction; lot it he denied by the admiiersof 
war and conquest; by Iho idulators of succor, 
««»liul lulilbegralel'ully acknowledged by good 
men; by Amcricaii.o; by every man, wlin 
h*s sense to distinuuiiih character*from events; 
wiio has a heart to beat in concert wilh Ihc pure 
etitbuiidsiu of virtue.

Valuable Propwly lor sale
T'IO very commodious STORF 

IIOL'SK'im.l NA'KLLINGoi 
Washington street, :U present oc 
cupied by Mr. Sitinucl Mnckey 

isolTcred for sale on accommodating terms, to 
[Tether with the lot attached l<> it on Dover si 
Tliis is one of the best ntnn;!s for business in th 
tinvnof Ea.otnn, hi-jni; inii)ii"liiilely»j)|>osit(;ll) 
front oft'.e Co it House. For li'rins fvnply ti

JAMES C. WHKELER, 
oct 11 tf Easlon Point.

Hurry and Cunning uro two apprentice* ol 
.Det'jatch and Skill; but neither 01 them ever 
Joaiiig 'bii master's trado.

son of Bacchui . who wears a nose 
liken hwlfulof ripo atrawlwrriei and who 
te«i<kf within A hundred miles, of Mttluck 
Butb, after having sacrificed nt the ihrine of the 
rosy god, thu* dwcribed his sensation on the 
enmiing morning: Talk of a head-acta! my 
kead aches nil over, from my crown to ray 
Chin! Every hair of my head aches! (and pul- 

out half   Uozen) I can feel these ache

shillelagh; a sniibbcr which never failud to sto 
his oratory for the remainder of his journey.

WHEN TO LEAVE OFF DRINKING.
When you feel particularly desirous of hav 

ing another glass, Itmvo off  you have had c- 
nough. When you look at a distant ol joci, and 
appear to see two , leave off you havuhail too 
much. When you knock over your glass, 
spill your wine upon the tablr, or arc unable lo 
recollect the words of a song you hnve been in 
the habil of singing for the last hnlf dozen 
years, leave the company, you aro getting 

you nod in (ho chair,Iroublesomi?. When
fall ovfcr the hearth rug or lurch on a neighbor's 
shoulder, go home you are drunk.'

.'/
son

a 
between

'/ Yniinif S.innamhuUtit. — f-ast, cvcaing, 
ol Mr. S. Hurlei^h, Nassau strei-t.botw-.. 

3 and 4 ye.irs of ago, was put to bed in a room 
by himself, the win.low being led open, with a 
curtain before it. At 10 o'clock, tho child pot 
up in his sleep, went to the. window, crawled 
ou(, and fell ujion the sidewalk, a distance of 
fiiVfi/feef, which waited him from hi* sleep.- - 
Surgical aid was called, but ho soon recovered 
from his shock, no hones broken. He is now 
<l')inir well, and will probably recover.   Riatoii

I'Oil

THREE good Work Horses, warranted 
Hound, and will he sold on moderate lerrns. 

A|'|)ly to the subscriber in Mile* River Nock.
A. GOSSAGE. 

sopt 30 3t

Tfjulu 1 hold thorn in my han.l

Wanted to Purchase,

S IX or Seven Likely NEC, ROES, of both 
 exes, for a friend of mine, who wants 

them for his own use, and not to sell again. 
Apply to,

J.C. WHEELER, 
oc-t 7 8l»

FREDERICK F. N1NDE takes thi 
method of inlorniiiiLr lluui) who are inilublcd l< 
him, lhat they will have, an opportunity of ma 
k ing payment on or about llie '22.1 inst. at whir! 
timi! he expects lo bo in Easlnn, ami pre 
MOIIS to which, their notes will become ilu 
The nature of his business will not ulknv bin 
lo grant longer indulgence. 
Oct 7 3iv

Cash Ibr Negroes,

INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 fo 2, 
years of ago. Perrons having likely nor 

vants to dispose of will find it to. their inlercs
to give us a call, as we will give higher price 
in Cash th-ui any other purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. W 
can at all times bo found at'Mrs. Disliaroon 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md.

OVERLKY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed to us at tin's 

place will bo punctually attended lo.
sept 30 81*

Six Cents Reward.

RAN AWAY from tho subscriber o 
Thursda !>l

niuncd
Thursday tin !>lh Instant, a 

d RKHECCA BLAKE, bo
negro girl 

bound to m,
for a term of years. Whoever will bring aai 
girl homo uliall receive tire above reward, bu
no thanks, 

oct 11
RICHARD MILLIS. 

3w

A CAF.D.

A WOOLt'OLIt wishes to inform Ih 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
hut lhat hn still lives, to give them CASH an 
the highest privet for Iheir Negroes. Person 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will picnic giv 
him * chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
md wh+re immediate attention will be pai 
lolhrir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, nn 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

TAILORING.
TH E unilersi^ne:) having located Iiinisi-Il 

in Ea>lon tor Ihe purpose of carrying on 
,llC Tuilorini;, respectfully offors his services 
obis fricnf]s"and (no purr**. Hi- -h;^» i- --'Jl' 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post ()t- 
Ico, where ho will attend to business with 
iiinctiiality. Ho deems it useless to say much 
)f what he will or can do, by wav of "rccoin- 
iicndation, afU-r an experience of nearly 
wcniy years in various places, as a praclica'l 

workman, but simply to ask hi< friends and 
"li« public logivcliiinanolehrtri.il. lle.f.ecom- 
linuil wilh neatness, be desirable, the under- 

signeil feels confident he can please.
D. M. SMITH, 

sopl 30 tf G

Till: STHAM BOAT

as usual leave Daltimoro every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, Ibr A nnaiwlis, Cambridge, (via Ihc com 
pany's wharf at Casllchavcn) and Easton; re 
luming will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casllchavcn) A min)«>lis and Hallimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Casllehaven or Eas 
lon iij'2.

On Monday lh?21st insl. Mie will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, fo Corsica and 
Clieslcrtowtt, leaving Baltimore every iNlon 
day .norning lit G o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibacrgagc, packages, Sic. at the risk of the 
owne i or owners thereof. 

Cy order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander? 

aj,i il lo

TAILORING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends of Talhot and the adjacent coui'J 
ties, tlr.it ho has located himsulfin E.iston, l<";r 
iho inirjkHc of carrying on Ihe above business 
in all its various branches and in Ihc most fash- 
ioniible style having made arrangements so as 
to receive the fashions every season as soon as 
they come out. Ho flatters himself from his 
experience in business thai ho will be able to 
give general satislaclion to any who may favor 
him with a call. However, to render every 
ihing satisfactory, he would say, if at any tinie 
ho should make a miss-fit, ho will make another 
garment or pay them for iho cloth. On this 
ground ho humbly solicit* a sharu of public 
patronage.

Tho Public's humble servant,
THOMAS J. EAUICKSON. 

sept 23 liw

STZA33 BOAT NOTICE.t£^

SPECIAL NOTICE.
law having been passed by the last General 
Assembly, nnd being now in force., to au 

thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late shcrili1 of 
Talbot County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of fees, &.c and Ihe said foes being 
assigned by Faulkner lo his securiles, who are 
willi said Faulkner, under, cxeculions to Ihc 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
lo complete said colleclions by n«xl Court, 
hereby givo notice to all concerned, Unit they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete tho collection by 
May Court and Ilio Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
tho collection ol these fees is tho principal 
source of relief for them, and tho amount due 
front each individual bcingcomparatively small 
lhat tliero will bo no difllculty presented iu any 
quarter, as the collection must be mailo.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1. 
JNO. HARRINGTON, DiclrictNo. 2. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. J. 
april -22

NOTICE
IS hereby given that tho undersigned, ap 

pointed by tho Judges of Talhot county 
Court, Commissioners to straighten the Pub 
lic Road from tho south end of Washington 
street in Easton, to tho farm of John M. G. 
Emory, Eg<j. will proceed in the execution ol 
said Commission on MONDAY the 27th 
day of October inst., at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., on said road all persons, therefore, inter 
ested are requested to attend on said (lav. 

SAMUKL T. KENNARD,"

Oct

SAMUEL MACKEY, 
A. GRAHAM,

Commissioners 
II 3w

THE STIMM BOJT
G O V F. \\ N O U W OLCOTT,

Captain William llrJin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every TuvnsnAV 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rock hall, Cor- 

sii a and Chcslcrlown. commencing on tho 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cheslcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clock, and Rockhull at 12o'clock, noon 

Tho WOI.COTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and llic pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.

BALTIMORE INTELLIGENCER
AJfU •-•'.'•

DAILY ADVERTISER. '

In inviting public attentjon to this undertak 
ing, Ihc subscriber deems it proper to sel forih 
Ihe following considerations:  ,

1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 
Advertiser" will differ from tlie daily papers 
now printed in this city, as it is the design of 
the publisher to adopt a system of condensing, 
by which the reader will become acquainted 
wilh all the important transpiring events oftho 
times, without tho inconvenience and loss of 
lime attending the perusal of lengthy columns 
of closely printed mailer. None T.ut articles ot 
peculiar interest will be published in detail.

2. The Intelligencer nnd Advertiser will ho 
a politically neiitr.il paper, aiming nt an im 
partial record of all tho prominent occurrences 
of the day, without regard to parly politics.

3. It shall be a commercial journal, present- 
ing to its readers an account of the stale of our 
own Markets, and those of sister cities; of Iho 
Shipping News; Auction Sales; Mail arrivals 
and departures; of the various Lines of Stages, 
Steamboats, Packets, &c. Embracing also, 
Statistics and Tabular Views for referenc.-; 
and whatever else is calculated lo interest and 
benefit the Mercantile part of the commu 
nity.

4. It shall be a Metropolitan sheet, devoted 
fo the best interests of our beautiful nnd flour 
ishing city, and exerting its utmost to develops 
its natural advantages, increase its trade and 
advance the individual and collective prosperi 
ty of all its citizens. This department wHI al 
so include Notices of Public Meetings, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums, Con 
ventions for tho improvement of Schools, the 
advancement of Science, &c. &c.

5. Il shall be an inland publication, suited lo 
Ihe Farmer, ih? Mei-hanic, tho Slorekcqiei- 
nnd Manufacturer residing in the country; ami 
for the accommodation of such of Ihetn as may 
not be disposed lo read the daily, a tri-wcekly 
paper will he issued (every other day,) coin 
prising all Ihc news contained in the daily,and 
furnishing on abridged but satisfactory view of 
whatever is adapted to prove interesting and 
use'iil lo these important classes ofcocicly.

6. It shall correspond with tho pecuniary 
character of the times, though printed on a 
handsome supor-royal sheet, (five colums to thn 
page) nnd containing a coniploto diurnal com 
pendium oftho most various intelligence, Iho 
practical m-iltum inparw; yel Ihe lerms stated 
below, will render il cheaper than any oilier 
daily"papcr published in iho country, and ena 
ble all to avail themselves of its great advanta 
ges.

7. It is designed lo be literally a "Daily .Ad 
vertiser," anil commended as it is to public 
patronage by its reasonable terms and juill- 
cioua arrangement, an extensive city and 
country circulation is confidently expei-led, 
which will of cou'.sc make il a vehicle of nu 
merous advcrlisemunts, and give it a claim tn 
its lillc. ?

Having now briefly set before his fallow cil- 
i/ens his views, and knowing ihe astonishing 
success lhat similar projects'have met with in 
.Boston, Now York, &c iho subscriber trusts 
(he citizens of Hallimore and the adjacent coun 
try will nol be reluctant to encoumgc an enter 
prise presenting ffich claims to public patron 
age. Ho respectfully solicits the (support of 
nil, und assures his friends that he will grateful 
ly remember Ihoir favourable co-operation i:i 
bchalt of this TicTc ]y.;h':c alien.

GtJ-A niimW of individuals will be aulhor- 
ized (o procure sul.scribers, and will wail on lliu 
cili/ens al an early day.

Respectfully, the Public's humble uervanf,
C. F. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Baltimore. Inlelligencer and Daily 

Advertiser," will ho published at $4 per an 
num; payable quarterly, at tho expiration ot' 
each quarter.

2. The tri-wcekly paper will contain all 
the news of the daily, and will be furnished lo 
subscribers, at £2,50 per nnnnum payable in 
three months; or £3, if not paid within the, 
year.

march

Eastoa and Kaltimorc Packet 
Sloop

n\ PJRROTT, Master. 
Hiilcndid new coppered and copper fas- 

tcned sloop, just launclicd, and finished in
Ihe most com 
Ihcaccommo

plete and commodious manner foj: 
dalion of|Kisscngori), (with dining 

cabin and slate room,) has commenced her re, 
pulur trips between Easlon and Baltimore- 
leaving Kaslon every WBUNESIMY niornin" 
al 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland w ha rf (Corner's1) 
Hallimore, every SATUHDAY al the same hour.

This packet lias two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished wilh tho best beds and bed 
ding   the table w ill be supplied wilh every ar 
ticlo in season calculated to minister to tho com 
fort of the passengers  and every attention will 
be given to tho wants of those who may palro- 
ni/o Ihe packel.

Freights will receive tho same prnn.i.t and 
punctual attention as ever, and Iho smallest or- 
dur thankfully received and slriclly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
nnston Point, may G

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Ennalls Martin nnd nt present occupied by 
John Harper,

Also, u small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining tho above on 
Harrison Slreet, at present occupied by J. B.
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Stoje Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store of W. II. & P. Groomc.

All tho above properly is in good repair and 
possession can ho given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. *' '  - ---  --  

K»8to:i, sopt. 30.

For terms apply to 

eo3w

iplv 
\VM. II. GROOME.

3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will be print- 
oil at Office No. 1, S. Guy street, every morn 
ing, on good paper, and delivered by careful 
carriers lo any part of Ihc city.

sepl 18 sepl 20
&>-Oiir brethren of the lyne in sister cities 

and in the country, especially those of Hicm 
who are willing to exchange with us, would 
confer n favor by giving our prospectus a few 
insertions. The favor will bo chcerlully re 
ciprocated.

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officcri' fees, will 

please take notice that they aro now due, anil 
that it is my duty to collcct'thcm as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every capo, if Ihe fec-i 
ore not sullied by Iho first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to tho 
subscriber on txcciitionti, will plcaso bear in 
mind thai the abovcmcntioned time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain- 
tiff directs, I shall bo compelled lo advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT.
July 22 tf " [G]

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for tho ensuing year, tho l'| - 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprisinsr a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys tho advantage 
of being eligibly located and of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
Iho very best establishment! of the sort on tho 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging <o Ilia 
late William Haskins, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lols 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, (ho two story brick Dwelling, in En?" 
ton, now occupied by John Slovens, Esq. beau 

d and m tine condition.tifully situate
StoreAlso, two Dwelling* ami Lots, with 1 S 

House, at Crotchcr's Ferry.
To good tenants, iho alwvo properly would 

he rented on reasonable terms, if early applica
be made to

sopt 2 tf
JACOB C. WILLSON.

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at EastonPoint,   vessel load 
of Lumber, among which if tome "iff 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plunk. It will bo 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately 

GOLDSROROUGH & LEONARP- 
Easlon, July 8
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(during; the Seision of Conpre«s,)
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idue of the year BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
PUBLISHER OF Till: LAWS OF Tilt: UNION.

THE TERtfS
Are THBEE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, payable 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrear 
ages are settled, without the approbation of the 
publisher.

sldoertisements not exceeding a square, in 
serted three times fur one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for each subsequent insertion lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

PORTfiY.
(From Blackwnod's Magazine.)

HOME. 
O, HOME 1 thou art in every place,

O'er all the bouRdlcas earth . 
The centre of eternal space, 

Where'er thou hat thy birlb.

"The; MT, n a thousand miles from home,'
A» from-the dearest thins; 

That links our souls, the more wo roaot,
The mure to it we cling.

\*. hat though ten thuusniul miles we run, 
And add ten thousand mot., .

There to a Home 'til like the sun 
That travels still liofura.

Though not for us—though all bt> strange;
Yet fondest hearts there be, 

In all the world's unmeasured range.
No home elsewhere cau sec.

O'er peopled realms, or deserts vast, 
Tbere still One Voice U heard 

<TU Horns Home there her lot hath cut 
Of man, of beast, or bird.   '; : .\: ..... ,

Within the forest's deipest shade, ,
Ten thousand' depths around- 

Home for each living tiling i« mado 
Tliat craepeth on the ground.

Where life hath neither bed nor lair,
In (Hence, and in gloom, 

Home find* the lonely flowers there,
The norm within the tomb.

Rome, Home it is eternal love-» 
His presence and HU pr»i»e-» _

O'er all, aruund, belvw, a>or«, 
Creation's boundless waji ;

JB'cn in tU poor, cfcfiUJ rMMt,

4:'

Cod (aid, Lei wickedness depart, 
And We will dwell therein. :-v

Blest Spirit, thou that Home prepare,
l>o thou make clean, secure, 

Lest Love should seek his dwelling there,
His Home, nor find it pure

Thou, when this earthly Uorac shall faU,
A« built on erring sandi  

Mu to that heavenly mansion call,
Prepared, not made with haudg.

That Home of love, and joy aud peace,
No sorrow in the breast  

From troubling, where the wiclud ccaw,
And when the weary rest.

The three following stories are from the 
Lounger's Common Place Book. 
SCHOOL FlUEN USU1P REMEMBER 

ED.
Sir Austin Nicholas was a judge under tho 

protectorate of Cromwell, concerning whom 
tho following circumstances are related. Hav 
ing, while a tray at school, committed an of 
fence, for which, as soon as it was known, 
Hogging would be the inevitable punishment, 
his limitation, from a strong sense of shame, or 
a peculiar delicacy of constitution, was so 
violent, that his schoolfellow, Wake, an in 
timate associate, and lather of the Archbishop, 
remarked it with concern. Podiejsmg strong 
er nerves and sensibility less exquisite, he told 
him that the discipline of the rod was a mere 
trifle, uud insiiUd ou taking ou himself tho 
fault, lor  which, after a mutual struggle of 
friendship aud generosity, he suffered a severe
 whipping.

A tiwtuitous change of events which often 
disiiorses school intimates and college chums 
into opposite quarters of the globe, guided Ni 
cholas through politics and law, to a seat in 
the Court ot Common Pleas, and confirmed 
him a friend to the powers that ure. Wike, 
on the contrary, WHS a firm royalist and cav 
il! er, whose zeal and nctivily rendering him 
highly olmoxions to his opponents, he was 
seized, tried lor his life, and condemned at 
Salisbury, by his old acquaintance, Nicholaj, 
who.aftcr a separation of six-nnd-twenty years 
did not recollect Mr. Wake till he came lo pass 
the fatal sentence; when the name catching his 
eye, u sudduu conviction strengthened by a 
few leading questions, flashed on his mind, that 
the prisoner at the bar, wliom ho had just sen 
tenced to an ignominious death, was uo other 
than the fond friend of his juvenile hours, those 
hours which, \\ialover be the colon of our fate, 
Wo always contemplate with a sacred, a seri 
ous, and interesting pleasure. I need not des 
cribe the stale of mind in which civil discord 
had not wholly obliterated gratitude and 
sympathy; lie beheld with tlie most poignant 
emotion the forlorn situation of that tuithful 
firm associate of his youth, who had undergone 
for him disgrace and stripes; he saw, on every
 HR, llio hell hounds of war, and tho mastiffs of 
the law, waiting, with eager-impatience, to 
drag the man he once loved to untimely death; 
he hurried from the bench precipitately to con- 
CBal his feelings, and burst into tears.

But friendship, like other virtues, required 
{he speedy and etfoctual prooi of exertion, or if 
would have been counteracted by the din 01 
turns or the malevolence of parly fury. Aftei 
much opposition from the round-heads, whom 
Mr. Wake's behavior hadexasperated, respite 
«as granted, and Nicholas unwilling to risque 
a life he highly valued to the uncertainty c" 
letters, and the dilatory tardiness of messen' 
gen, hurried immediately to London. Hi 
Jushs4 lo (he protector, aad would not

him, till sorely against Oliver's will, he had 
ol*ii_ed   pwrdon for M» friend, against whom, 
from personal enmity or misrepresentation, 
Cromwell was peculiarly inveterate.

The fortunate Royalist, from inattention, a 
magnanimous or an uffecled contempt of death, 
was a stranger to the name and person of his 
judge, and knew not the powerful interposition 
in his'ljvor. Nicholas, also, had reserved the 
precious, the. im|K>rtaut secret, in his own 
breast, till certain of sucess; lest, by vainiy 
exciting hope, he should only add new pains to 
misfortune. Returning without delay to Salis 
bury,he How to the prison, gradually disclosed 
his name iiiul office lo Wake, and producing u 
pardon, the friends sunk into each oilier's arms. 
NidmUs overpowered by the bliss of confer 
ring life and comfort on one, for whom he bad 
curly experienced tlie most disinterestingg 
friendship Wake unexpectedly snatched from 
death by discovering, perhaps, the first friend 
he ever loved, in a parly whom he had always 
considered as usurpers of lawful authority, as 
the wolves and tigers of his country.

THE DUTCHMAN AND HIS HORSE.
Cornelius Volteroad, a Dutchman, and an 

inltabilantofthe Cape of Good Hope, had an 
intrepid philanthropny which impelled him to 
risque, and (as it unforluuutely proved) to lose 
his own life in consequence of heroic efforts to 
save the livesof others. The generous purpose 
in a great degree he effected, in the year 1773, 
when a Dutch ship was driven on shore in u 
storm near Table gay, not far from the Soutli 
River fort. Returning from a ride, the state 
of-the vessel, and the cries of the crew, slroog- 
ly interested him in their behalf. Though 
unable to swim, he provided himself with a 
rope, and being mounted on a powerful horse, 
remarkably muscular in its form, plunged with 
the noble animal into the sea, which rolled in 
waves sufficiently tremendous to daunt n man 
of common fortitude. This worthy man, with 
his spirited horse, approacbed the Slip's side, 
near enough to enable the sailors to lay hold of 
the endof a cord, which be threw out lo them; 
by this method, and their grasping tho horse's 
tail, ho was happy enough, after returning 
several times, to convey fourteen persons ou 
shore.

But in the warmth of his benevolence, ho 
appears not to have sufficiently attended to the 
prodigious and exhausting efforts of his horse, 
who in combating with the boisterous billows, 
and his accumulated burthens, was almost 
spent with fatigue, nnd debilitated by the 
quantity of sea water, which in Us present 
agitated state, could not be prevented fro.n 
rushing in great quantities down his throat. In 
swimming with a heavy load, the appearance 
of a horse is singular; his forehead and nostrils 
are tho only parts to be seen; iu this perilous 
stale the lea«t check in his mouth is generally 
considered as fatal; and it was supposed that 
some of tho half drowned sailors, inlho ardour 
of self preservation, pulled the bridlo inadver- ' 
tently, for the noble creature, far superior to 
tlie majority of bipeds who harrassand torment 
his species, suddenly disappeared with his mas 
ter, sunk aud rose no more.

This affecting circumstance induced the 
Dutch Eastlodm Company, la grect.a m,»a.. 
_,__ _ Mkewfie 
ordered that such descendants or relations ns 
he left, should be speedily provided for. Bufere 
this intelligence reached the Cape, his neplicw, 
a corporal in the service, had solicited to suc 
ceed him in a little employment he hold in the 
incinagerie, but being refused, retired in 
chagrin to i distant settlement, where he died, 
before news of the Director's recommenda 
tions could reach him. While we lament 
VoUemad's fate, and the ungrateful treatment 
his relation experienced from the people at the 
Cape, a circumstance arises in our minds which 
tends to render this misfortune still more ag 
gravating. In his bold and successful attempt 
to reach the ship.if this benevolent man, instead 
of embarrassing himself with a hazardous bur 
then fatal to them all, had only brought the end 
of a long rope wilh him on shore, it might have 
been fixed to a cable, which with proper help 
might have been dragged on shora, and Ihe 
whole ship's company saved without involving 
their benefactor and a noble animal in dastruc 
lion.

om tha 'L'ntnger's Gwmrt Place 
ANECDOTE Of A, HIGHWAYMAN.

FOUNDED ON FACT.

A clergyman, on his way from London to 
tlie parish in which ho resided, within twenty 
miles of the metropolis, as the evening was 
closing,ovcrlook a traveller on horse hack,and 
us the road had been long notorious for frequent 
robberies, begged lea veto join company, which 
was agreed to.

The appearance of the stranger, half sup 
pressed sighs, anil a rooted melancholy stamped 
onliUcountunanco, against which be seemed 
to be effectually struggling, interested the old 
gentleman in his favour. They conversed on 
various subjects; and soon dissipated tlwt unso 
cial reserve, which has sometimes been consid 
ered the characteristic -nark of an Englishman. 
Politics, the weatlier,and the danger of travel 
ling near London at night, with other new ac 
quaintance, were succesively tho subject of 
their conversation.

'( am surprised,' said the cccleesiastic, "that 
any reasonable being should ex |>ow himself to 
the infamy and destruction which sooner or la 
ter always follow the desperate adventures of a 
highwayman; and my astonishment at the in-i 
fatualion increases,w hen 1 recollect several in 
stances of wanderers in this dangerous path, 
who were men ofsound intellect,aiulprcvi>mUo 
the fatal act, of sober life and conversation; they 
must have known that in this our Christian 
country,there are inexhaustible roso-irce* of 
pity ami relief in the hands ,iml hearts of the 
ch if table and huminc/nany of wUo:» it is the 
business of their lives, to seek for,anJ assist 
real distress in any form.

"I agree lo tha truth of your description 
generally speaking," replied the traveller; ''the 
princely revenue* and bulky mngnificencn of 
our various hoini'aU; the vast subscriptions oa 
every occasionof-j.incr.il CAhuni'.y or t:i ttvtdiul 
dislress;thethous.i,i.ls.aml tens ul !h.>us md*, fo I, 
clothe.l and instructed, the Gallic fugitives, anil 
the shoals of exiles from every part of the .-omi- 
nent, confirm the justice of your panegryics on 
British benevolence and hospitality, but there 
is a species of suffering, which shrinking from 
police notice, and brooding in silence over its 
sorrow, ofl«n escapes the ueniirn nit, but rapid
_!.._..- ..r~... i__ ?.i*:._. n»i....... .._..,..:...!„

try to interest his 
tress:'

nd if my information be correct, has a 
Considerable sum of money with him- I will 

I without exaggeration or reserve explain my 
"situation to him; according to your honorable, 
but in my mind romantic and unfounded doc- 
tnac; I will endeavor to prevail on hu reason 
o acknowledge the justness of my claims, and >.»<_:_. ..    - jo remove my dis-

Thc trier of this dangerous and unlawful ex 
periment, immediately turned his horse, and 
deccnding tta hill, iit a fow minutes met the 
gentleman's carriage. Requesting the driver 
to stop, he advanced to the door, without any 
appearance of violence, and, in a gontlo lonu of 
vtwco, thus addressed the person who was in it: 
"Sir the urgency of my wants must be an ap 
ology for this abrupt application: myself, my 
wile, and an iufant family, are in want ol sup 
port, our accustomed rescourse have vanished, 
you are plentifully supplied with tin' means, 
have youths inclination effectually t> serve me?"

The gentleman, considering what he said as 
the common place cant of mcdicatit imposture 
by which the hearts of the (requenier* o Lon 
don are so naturally, but too indiscriminately 
hardened, sometime* against the wailing^ of 
rfel misscry, yet not able wholly to suppress 
fhoso feelings which an indiscriminate address 
had awakened, twisted all his loose silver into

which human industry is divided into so many 
separate and distinct branches, while the put 
ting the whole together and superintending its 
movements, constitutes another reputubUi em 
ployment.

The young man was thus disqualified for 
treading in the footsteps of his father, which 
would huve led him bv the paths of duty and 
regularity, to health of body, peaceof mind and 
coni|>etency; he became that wrelchedert of 
all beings, an accomplished gentleman, with 
out fortune, without any intellectual or mat 
erial dexterity, which would enable him to pro 
cure one; a class of men to whom the gaming 
tables, or the road, afford a common last re 
source He had been taught to spend, and ac 
tually had spent, thousands, but had not been 
initialed in the more mercenary art of earning 
his dinner. But this was not. toe whole of the 
evil. In frivolous or vicious pursuits, he had 
dissipated a largo jxtrtion of that property, 
which, at his father's death, ought to have 
been oqunlly divided among himself, his bro 
thers, and sister. The miserable parent felt, 
when it was too late, the oflTeclr of bis mistake 
and injudicious |*i lialitv. In the decline of 
life he was deprived of those little indulgences, 
those sweet reliefs of age and (lain to which 
honest indust.y is fairly entitled. This fatal 
error, of which I believe every person who 
perukes this page can produce numerous in-. r - —--.- ....» ^.^v v«ii |siwuu\y*. HUIIIOIUUa lift

paper, tave it to the petitioner, and ordered dance*, embittered the old man's declining 
the post-boy to drive on. "This trillc, I am days with unavailing repentance, and hurried 
Horry 10 say," replied the illicit collector, "is his son into a disgraceful death, 
by no moans adequate lo the pressure I feel, it [  ^ - -      ——
will not provide lor my family a week. A j Subntitutt for Linen—Tho following ootn-
fifty jxiiind hank note which will not bo miss- munication is from a gentleman of very high
oil m your abuml mce, would remove all my respectability in Salem, Massachusetts, and at
difficulties, and give mo time to apply to a his request it is inserted.
wealthy relation, who lives in another king-I t There has recently been
dom. If you cuu prevail on yourssll'to afford ' Siilein, Masschusctts, and patented, a
me ibis tmielv assistance, I will give you my beautiful malarial resembling silk and linen
ua.ue auj,  Address, toa place where you will which holds out to the manufacturers of tliii
see positive proof that your bencvelcnco has country Ihe high promise of an original,beauti-
not been imposed on,nnd I may possibly re-(ful,and invaluable fabric, far surpassing in
„.____ I... J:i; - . - - 1 - J *•'• I rf _«_..-_»!- -II . ^. ' . .. r^V ..*

a new and

cover by diligence, and good friends, my cus-
InnllM- i>l i<... i.. t,..-...l^ '>tom.iry place in society.' 

"You are troublesome, ungrateful and im-
periinoni,' said tliogciitlemcn.soiuuwhut irritat 
ed; ''can you suppose I am to be duped by so 
stallmv ail artifice, can you expect mo to give

glance of modern charity. Thure are spirits, I 3,1 serious a sum to a man whoso face I never 
sir," continued the stranger., in an elevated j saw helurc, and probably shajl never see again,
tone of voice, his eyes Ha;hing at (hu momerti
with ferocious pride, autl tortured

1 will do no such thin^; you are mistaken in

"there are spirits wlfich wmM rather perish dr<veont 
by inches itoan atleintit to waken tin; .t.Miwrosi-

_ . uu ••» iuv.il tiling, juu mu uiiainnri, in
aonsii'tliiy, your man; post-boy, I insist on it, that you 

perish j dnve 011 directly. "Let him do it at his peril!"

winter. Select your com intended forplant ing 
lext season, from the field  culling two, feir, 

sound years, from such stocks as produce two 
or more ears, taking the best of the bunch. 
You wiljl consider well, which is tho best meth 
od of harvesting corn, and adopt one of the 
methods mentioned by Judge Duel. If tlie 
husks and bottoms of your corn, wlten stowed 
away for winter, are sprinkled with a strong 
solution of salt in water, (take care not to usu 
such a quantity of the solution as to causa 
mould) and when dealt out are cut fine with a 
straw-cutter, they will make first rate fodder. 
Do not feed hogs with bard corn without steep 
ing, grinding or boiling it. The grain will go 
much the farther for undergoing some or all of 
these operations, and if a due degree of fef* 
mentation is superadded, so much the better.

TREFM.   In England, where th<«y under 
stand dressing the earth, no shrubs and tree* 
are more esteemed than thooi) which grow in 
our own wood*. They an? nut onlv compara 
tively but positively beautif.il. Yet we valu* 
them less than their merits, because, like the 
faces of old friends, they are familiar. A for 
eign tree is prized becausu it is foreign. The 
Lombard/ Poplar has overshadowed tho land. 
though stiff, ugly, graceless and useless. But 
the Sassafras, a tree that 1ms no equal tor beau 
ty and fragrance, is left for tho axe, for seldom 
is it seen in a garden. The Sumac, a shrub 
that may be trimmed into a small tree, hat si 
richness of foliage and l>erry perfectly unrival 
led, but it is generally left to bloom by the 
way-side. At this season, a shrub or tree

cried the robber, raising his voice and prosen- i 
ting a double barrelled pistol;'stir not an mcli.bo-tv.or uxiKitc ihe.nsulve-i to the ne;l«ct ur con 

tempt of the giddy, unthinking part of man 
kind; spirits, sir, whiili would not hwiiutRii
moment in fly ing for refuge ID i;ni.r,U dc.ilh, in j relieve all my wants, deliver me instantly Ihe 
order to evade the arrows of iiii-itoi-rii.'i-s, and j key; your pocket bonk which 1 nee you havo 
conclude (Ae/r own miseries, but « i.u i.miiol. dr.>ii|M.I to the bottom ol' your chaise, must 
sec a wife, a child, or ;i jurcnt, Ivt.jlt of tho | »vijh -\j omte.ils bo also sUrren.lere-l. Driver, 
necessaries of life, without rasulviii;^ ui any' ali^l^dircctlv, if you li.ive aiiy n-^.ird lor

strength and beauty of texture that of linen 
which it is destined wholly lo supersede, as thi 
culture of it requires much leas labor and ox 
pen»e tlmn flax, and does not, like that and 
similar materials, require to be renewed an 
nually, ("being a perennial,) and the prepara 
tion of it lor manufacturing being far more 
simple than either; and its great natural affinity 
for coloring matters, and its requiring no bleach 
ing, being objects of tho highest importance, 
give it a very decided preference over that 
manufacture. A favt specimen* of the man 
ufacture of this material into small fancy arti-

,
lie transplanted in safety and with advantage. 
A hoc and a crow-bar vrill do tho deed, oven if 
not in the hands of a Sampson or Goliath. An 
excursion for this purpose to the woods and the 
way-side, will do good to a man's health, M 
well us his garden. While he pulls up a shrub. 
by the roots, he will pluck up his dyspepsia in 
the same way. The hoe-handle and t,V- crow 
bar are magically compounded like the physi 
cian's ball in the Arabian Night*. Thephysi- 
cal properties are imbibed by the perspiring 
hand, and circulated through the whole sys 
tem.   Boston Courier. *

tbre we part I, must have your money or your , fles have been produced, some of which 
life.Therei'i In your portnj.iMlcMu that winch will ' colored of various tinls, present such a beautiful

lie woullhy, which they cannot often m,.l out, 
and which prudent men when tli.'y do suo it 
often luugh ut and revile; they toll th<t su'.Yori-r 
that he is poor and miserable only h«iausif- hu 
deserves to l>e so; tlral bo Ins no rii;ht >o expect
relief: ilia* it t«uul<li«» jy»»««»««">i £«»»-'\p(J~-f' *   :v; »;«,. - ,- .. »- - ,.._,., »»..« >-« .._4.,_.»__ 
bes1rWHonirrM«!M»»^*T^cr(y,>erincdirrn()rffco,l voved to the pockets ol thu highwayman. 
& cul|>ablc affectation, the meed duo only lo ir-1 living amply supplied his pecuniary wants, 
retrievable calamity and indii;-ont infirmity. I tlic m.iraudur ttid not neglect to take the no- 

' Your appearance, sir.^ from the uio.nttnt j cossary moans lor ensuring nis own safety, cut-
piecun from (lie cord which had secured 
U-fiSMri', '»« tic 1 Ih'i hands au.l t'.-et of the

silk-like appearance as'to have been actually, 
in some instances, mistaken for it. It possesses 
this decided advantage, that it not only sustains 

i the action of wafer uninjured and undufaced, 
i (which it is well known silk will not do,) but 
j the repeated action of wat»r rather ap|>ears to 

throw asiduyoufwhiii.tiirn your fiack I strengthen nnd beautify it It is ascertained
risk, to alleviate liioir diiiicultiiis! Thvrj is a j vo.irs.if.ty; stand steadily ut llio hc.uls of your j the repeated action of wat»r 

 cciesof-li-ili-oss which docs not alwar-i sinkc' '     "    . .  

From the N. York Courier Jii Enquirer. 
"THE CHURCH IN DANGER."

Some evil minded persons attempted a few 
days since to blow up the "Free Cnurch," u 
Hartford, Ct. whilst (he minister was in the 
very act of delivering his sermon. As be was 
in the midst of his discourse, a tremendous ex 
plosion, loud enough for (hat of a twelve pound 
er, took place within the building not exact 
ly in the room, but in the adjoining passage, 
the windows near the explosion being broken, 
and a man near the door considerably injured. 
A good deal «f fright, fainting, and usual con-, 
comitants of such an e,veot, took place upon ths) 
occasion.

to die carn.i^^', and unless )ou \vish for a slug 
iiirouzh your Imad, take not the least notice nl 
any flung that is doing." Thu key ot lh<: 
;>»rtinaiitu iu was produced, tho <vrds and 
*lr;\u»divided with n knife, and three hundred

l twvr

tin^ 
tlio

you approached mo, and your conversation 
since.liavoslrou^ly \>re',n>-ise-!sril me in your lit- 
vor; and I am resolvod,without fear or re; >rv-j j ^,.M 
to inform you of a socret, which I never im:lmt j c ,,,,|

lo bo the opinion at Loweh, where they have 
offered lo maku the experiment, Ih&t it can be
spun upon machinery.

A ml while it offers to other branches of man-
"'wforth !J^|A»».miem^

superior, in many points, for jwpe.r. It is be 
lieved,, fmm some specimens already produced, 
that p-i|)or of every descripton may be man- 
iifactnr<!<l from it, possessing a pearly white- 

durability, beauty of texture, and 
 wss of surface, unrivalled by any oilier

HEROISM OF A MAIDSERVANT.
Catherine Vassent, the daughter of a French 

peasant, exhibited at tho age of seventeen, and 
in the humble capacity of a menial,* proof of 
intrepid, persevering shiupothy, which ranks 
her with the noblest of her sex.

A common sewer of considerable depth hay 
ing been opened at Nov too.for the purpose of 
repair, four men pausing by, late in the even 
ing, unfortunately fell in, no precaution having 
baen taken to prevent so probable an accident. 
U was almost midnight before their situation 
was kuown, and besides the difficulty of pro- 
lUring assistance at that unseasonable hour, 
very one present was intimidated Irom expos- 
ig himself to similar danger, by attempting 
o rescue these unfortunate wretches, who ap 
peared already in a stale of suffocation from 
ihe mephitic vapour.

Fearless, or ignorant of dunnr, and irresisti- 
ily impelled by the cries of their wives and 
liildren who surrounded the spot, Catherine 

Vassont, a servant of the town, insisted on being 
lowered without delay into the noxous opeu-

by those alx>
restored them to life and their families; but in 
descending a second time, her breath began to 
fail, and after effectually securing a cord to 
he body of a third man, she haci sufficient 

presence of mind in a fainting condi- 
.1011, to fix the rope firmly to her own hair, 
which hung in long and luxuriant curls round 
a full but well formed neck. Her neighl>ors, 
who felt no inclination to imitate her heroism, 
had willingly contributed such assistance HS 
they could afford compatible with safety, and 
in pulling up as they thought the third man's 
body, were equally concerned and surprised to 
seethe almoHt lifeless body of Catherine sus- 
pen lu.l iw her hair, and swinging on the same 
cord. Fresh air, witheau-t/e-tue soon restored 
thU4!\celleiit girl;aiid I know not whether most 
to admire her gunurous fortitude in a third time 
exploring the pestilential cavern, which had 
almost nroved fatal to her, or to execrate the 
dastardly meanness and selfish cowardice of the 
bye-slanders, for not sharing the glorious 
danger. In consequence of the delay produc 
ed by her indisposition, tho fourth man was 
drawn up a lifeless and irrecoverable corpse.

Such conduct did not pass unnoticed: a pro 
cession of the corporation, and a solemn To 
Deum were celebrated on tho occasion; Cathe 
rine received the public thanks of tlie Duke of 
Orleans, the Bishop of Novon, the town ma 
gistrates, and an emblamatic medal.with con 
siderable pecuniary contribution!, and a civic 
crown: to these were added the congratula 
tion of her own heart, that iioitiinable reward 

liOf»btMvol«ut mind.

MI«O, ihi-ii taking tlie li.irni-si from lint imr- 
ses, he let them I.XHO on the heath, remounted, 
 mil quickly rejoined the clergyman, to whom 
Imgavou circumsUntiiil account of the whole 
transaction; declared himself confirmed in his 
system, spurred his horse, and wishing hi .1 a 
£<>od night, WHS in a lew minutes out of his 
sight. The old genlle'ii.in soon reached his

.._._ _-   .___.... . honso, reflecting >vith heavy heart on the cir- 
the means of existence; I cannot dig; I am a-| cu instances ol'tiis evening; the utrangor so ob 

stinately persisting in a theory so opposite to 
all laws, human and divine, und defending vio 
lence by argument, disordered his feelings, and 
kept him awake more than half tho night. Ri 
sing early, he walked 'o the scat of his brother, 
n magistrate, who resided in a noighboring vil 
lage, to whom he related tho adventure of (no 
preceding night.

They resolved, assisted by a gentleman who 
presided at one of the public offices, to whom 
Ihe ecclesiastic immediately wrote, to watch 
the progress of the unhappy man, whose de 
struction they law was certain. U was not 
long before what they dreaded came to |KUS; in 
a fow |»osU they received a letter from their 
friend in London, informing them, that by 
means of one of tho bank notes in the pocket- 
book, tho robber had been detected, taken into 
custody, and conveyed to prison. So vigorous, 
indeed, were the means pursued, and so rapid 
tho march of justice, in consequence of tho 
Judges of the Assize being sitting at the mo 
ment of the offender's apprehension, that an in 
dictment was iirepared, the bill found, and the 
culprit actually arraigned at the bar, by the 
time the'cjergyman was able to reach town. 
lie hurried into court,anxious to be convinced 
that the prisoner at the bar was the companion 
of his nocturnal journey, in whose fate he felt 
himself so strangely interested  Pressing with 
some difficulty through the crowd ho instantly 
recognized him; and, to add to the sorrow he 
felt, a verdict of guilty, in consequence of evi 
dence which it was impossible to resist was 
pronounced against him, at the moment of en 
tering. The worthy priest was not able tosup- 
preasor conceal his emotion at beholding a 
young man of pleasing person and manners, 
and ot a good understanding, who might have 
been an ornament of his country, the delight

should have passed my lips; it will account for 
that anxiety and dejection, which cannot have 
escaped your observation.

"I am a wretched being of that class, which, 
as I have just said, the gay overlook, the pru 
dent censure, and the ignorant despise; I was 
reduced by a union of tolly and misfortune, 
from ease nnd aftluence to a U.lul deprivation ol

 Immed to beg; but this is tho least part of.ny 
affliction, as one desperate (I do not say justilia 
bl*) slop, would at once remove me from tho. 
evils I endure; but the ir.mgs o 1 wa-it are utrgr i- 
ated by the bitter rei1ectu)n,that a beloved w ilo, < 
an aged parent, and three lovely children arc 
involved in the same ruin. Too proud to ap- 
IMM! to the humanity, I resolved to work upon 
the (eurs cf mankind, and I have for some time 
supported my family by force of arms. I con 
fess without scruple, that to procure a purse at 
all events, in the husinptt of my present journey
   -Bo not alarmed, sir, at the avowal,1 ' 
cried tho slmnper, sereinjr the clergyman some 
what terrified at his words, "be not alarmed; 
1 would cut off my right hand rather than a- 
buse tho confidence you have placed in me. It 
is on individuals of a very different description 
that I mean to raise contributions; on the luxu 
rious, the wealthy, and the indolent, who pnr- 
tmg with a little loose cash are deprived of only 
a minute portion of their superfluity which 
they would otherwise dissipate in folly or 
vice."

The divine, somewhat recovered from his 
embarrassment, now ventured to 8|>euk.

"I cannot by any means be prevailed on toa- 
prce to your positions, nor can I, as a minis- 

iocl refrain from warning; your .m- 
latal conclusions you draw from 
in the discriminating sense, such

llc.ii.ni ami tin; |ios| lioy, place.) them in the | ever boliiro manufactured in any country. 
And il is susceptible of the most brilliant colors, 
in £rnin or otherwise. This is believed to be 
tho first m.ilerial of the kind ever before dis 
covered in this country, that holds out the 
prospect of a staple commodity, silk, linen, and 
cotton beinc; exotics, and llie discoveries of 
course exotic; but this material is indigenous, 
is a native of this country, discovered by one of 
her own dnu<;hters, with its intrinsic worth, 
RRcm peculiarly to enhance its value to us. It 
iftopen to nny wlio wixh to make experiments. 
 Silliman'n Journal for October.

ter of the gospel 
gainst the fata 
them; such

enlightened philanthropic spirit, and such 
benevolence of the tunes,

-
ng, and fastening a cord with which she had « he Persevering benevolence of the tunes, 
urnished he rielf previous to her descent, round , } lml ' «m convinced theie is no spciesofdistress, 
iwo of their bodies assisted by those above, she however it may recede from public view or

bury itself in obscurity, can escape the sharp 
lighted optics of English humanity. Notcon- 
ent with conferring favor on humble appli 

cants, it is one of the most prominent features 
of tho present day to form societies, for tho ox-
l>rcss purpose of exploring thu darkest recessri i and solace of his family, thus cut off in the
of human misery; no grievance proparly ex 
plained and well authenticated, is suffered to 
go unredressed; -remove all possibility ol im- 
|x>sition,and to know calamity in England, U 
lo remove it. But allowing for argument's 
sake that the case was otherwise, on what prin 
ciple of religion or right reason, are you au 
thorized, rash and mistaken man, to desert the 
post at which providence placed you, and at 
the first appearance of difficulty or disaster, 
forgetting duty, interest, friendship, and every 
social tie, insolently to rush into tho presence 
of your creator, your hands reeking with your 
own blood; and murder most foul, vile, and 
unnatural, branded on your cheeks, in defiance 
of divine precepts, and in direct violation of 
that principle, which he has so wisely and so 
merciful implanted in your breast." The 
rood man would havo proceeded; but his com 
panion iieeing,as the moonlight shone tluough 
the |iarling clouds, a post-chaise ascending the 
hill, thus interrupted him: 

"To know calamity is to relieve it, if I right 
ly understood you, is one of your positions?" 
"It in." ."An opportunity for putting to the 
teat tho truth of your assertion, now offers it 
self," said the stranger; "the carriage which 
is coming Is, in fact, what I have several hours 
been expecting.. The owner of it is a rich

prime of life, by adhering to a system radically 
preposterous and unwarrantable. Rushing 
from the afflicting scene, he relieved himself 
by a shower of tears. The criminal soon after 
suffered an ignominious death. But the wor 
thy clergyman did not lot his feelings make him
forget hu duty.- 
thing more tha

. Ho considered virtue as sorae-
n, a well rounded period, or a

harmonious flow of words, and "recollecting 
that the deceased had left, a mother, widow ana 
children, ho hnsUmed to them, and became a 
parent to the fatherless; promoting, and largely 
contributing to a subscription in their favor.

Inexercisng this kind office, lie procured 
further information concerning this unhappy 
man; he found that he was the son of an indus 
trious and successful mechanic, who had re- 

frugality and porse- 
. ..., _ / the vanity or folly 

of his wife, and pernaps glad to make that an 
excuse for indulging his own, he had yielded 
in an unlucky moment to the infatuation of the 
times. He gave his eldest son a genteel and 
expansive education, that pernicious weakness 
in large families of small fortune; he taught 
him to despise that humble, but honest art, 
which had raised his family from indigence, 
the fabrication of some one part of tho complex 
machinery of a watch, in the formation of

alized a small fortune by f 
vorance; but, instigated by

Ribbon Clrass.—Tho ribbon grass of our 
gardens, (Phalans jfrneriaina) is likely to he 
come of great value in our husbandry : it has 
been found to be better adapted to wet boggy 
grounds than any other s|>ecies of grass; to 
pronagute rapidly, either by seeds or by roots; 
to yield a very large product in hay or pasture, 
nnd to be well adapted to farm slnclti The 
first suggestion of this fact came to us in a letter 
from ABERDEEN ROBINSOX, of Portsmouth, 
N. II. who says the discovery was accidental.

"A neighbor, he says, wishing to get rid of 
some of the roots which encumbered the garden 
threw them into a bog, where they took root, 
and spread over a large space of ground, exclud 
ing every other plant. The water flows 
through the roots at all seasons. The turf has 
become so solid as to bear a cart and oxen. I 
walked through the grans when in bloom, and 
never beheld a more handsome and luxuriant 
growth. It stood perfectly erect, full of large 
loaves, even, and four or five feet high. It 
produces excellent food; cattle feed it close, and 
appear to be more fond of it when made into 
hay than any other grass. I have spoken for 
one half of the roots of the patch, and have 
ground ploughed in my meadow into which I 
intend to transplant them, at about the distance 
Tcorn hills."

On a recent visit from the Hon. E. Ooon- 
RICII, of Hartford, we were happy to receive 
rom that centleman.s confirmation of the good 

opinion of Ihe phalarit, which had been in 
troduced by Mr. Robinson's letter. It has been 
(bund as banoficiiil in Connecticut as in New 
Hampshire. Not recollecting live iiarticulars 
narrated, we would bog of Mr. Gooodrich, 
when lie sees this, to forward them to us in 
order that we may publish them correctly.  
The subject merits further attention; and if ou r 
anticipations are not irrationally founded, the 
Phalaris Americana will yet become the gami 
grass of the north. It 'is truly porcnnial, 
spreads rapidly, and may be innnculaJed in the 
manner suggested by Mr Robinson, especially 
in a soil saturated wilh water, with (rreat facility 
and at a triflintr expense. Cultivator.

Will Mr. Goodrirh or the editor of the 
Cultivator, or any other gentleman who can, 
furnish us with a description of the seed of the 
uhalaris; or, if possible, with a few oi Ihe seed* 
in a paper or letter by mail. The seeds of the 
gama grass are nearly as large as kernels of 
corn unlike any other seed we ever saw  
Farmtr and Gardener.

 "When are you going to com 
mence the porking business?" asked a person 
of another who hada a/yon his eye. 

"Explain," said lie of the afflicted eye.
, I see you hnve got your sty ready.'* 
" was the reply,"and » have got «s» 

 tin nnr "  'fja't *** >»  __>+- ^
Mr. Steuhunson, the celebrated "engtness^ 

says he will not be satisfied'until the journey 
from Liverpool to London is mide in two-hoorfi 
being at the rate of one hundred and four mile* 
an hour? He has already travelled forty.

  A successful attempt hat late 
ly been made by the Abbe Jamet, Director of 
the Hospital of Bon Sauveur in Normandy, to 
teach a person, who has been deaf from' bit 
birth to speak.' He lately exhibited his pupil 
at Ihe Academy of Caen, and many questions 
were addressed to him by signs and in writing.
all of which he answered verball 
itation. Tho tone of his voice y 

is
without hes 
represented

as being very singular, and produces an unnat 
ural effect. He is a nephew of Cardinal La* 
fare, and is eighteen years ofago.

This is a very interesting circumstance, and 
the poetibility of teaching the deaf to speak, ber> 
ing ascertained, we doubt not that a system 
will soon be established, by which the unfor 
tunate individuals, who have hitherto 'been 
considered as necessarily dumb, will be enabled 
to communicate their wants and opinions, to 
their fellow beings, without being compelled to 
resort to the inconvenient mod* of writing and 
making signs.  fJwton Journal.

From the Complete Farmer. 
FARMERS'WORK FOR OCTOBER. 
PLOUGHING. Stiff, hard, cloggy land, in 

tended to be tilled, should be ploughed in au 
tumn. Fall ploughing saves time and Ubor 
in. the spring when cattle are weak, and the 
hurry of the work pecnUur to that season press 
es on the cultivator. A light, sandy soil, hew- 
ever, should not bo distuned by fall ploughing, 
but Uo to settle ato* ftjMolidate through the

. The U. 8 Ships Brandy win* 
Capt DEACON, and Natcbez, Capt ZaaxJiigur, 
sailed from Rio do Janeiro 15th Aug. Ths) 
former for the Pacific, the latter on a cruize.

The U. 8. Schr Dolphin. Lt. Cora. Voo*- 
HKES, was at Lima 37tb June. The U. S. 
ships Vineennes, Com. Wodsworth, and Fain- 
field, Capt. Valletta had sailed thence for Guay 
aquil.

A Naval Court Martial is to be held at 
Charleslown,(Mass) Navy Yard, on the 13th 
inst. (this day,) on Lieutenant Babbit, on 
charges of insubordination, and disobedience 
oforden>,preferr«d against him by Com. Klliolt. 
The Court will be composed of Cuptains Crane, 
Uownes, Crei^litjii, and (Cuarny, aud Masters 
Commandant Sloat and Sievens.

/foney Bees.—A respectable farmer of this 
neighborhood, called on us a fow days sinco, 
for ihe purpose of inviting us to give publicity 
to a practice adopted by him for preserving 
Bees through the winter, which IM considers 
one of great utility nnd importance (o farmers 
who produce their own honey. Our inform* 
ant s ales that he has kept iiees fdr a number 
of years, and after pursuing several expedients 
for tlie preservation of Bees through the cold 
weather, he latt fall placed his hive upon a suit 
able bench in his cellar, which was perfectly 
dry, and from which all light was excluded. 
Upon bringing the hives again into the open- 
air, a few days ago, the Bees exhibited an un» 
usual degree of healthiness and activity, snd 
there were but a very small nuruNr of dead 
ones in any of the hives. This experiment to 
in our informant's opinion, a very successful 
one, and well worthy the attention of the farm 
ers who engage in this branch of rural eoooo* 
mv. It is at least deserving of a repetition.  
West Clioter Herald.____________

The Wrsleyan Methodist Coofewnce.which 
has this year been held in London, commenced*- 
its sittings on Wednesday, July 30th, and 
closed on Thursday August the 14th. A lout 
400 preachers assembled. Twenty preacher* 
died during th# year; 93 young meo offered 
tliemsslves for the ministry, of whom 89 wer* 
called to that sacred employment. The in 
crease of tee society in the past year is 17.863,- 
vim, 18,000 in England, sud 0,863 in Ireland 
and %«ip.D raisskmsry station*. A very ' - 
lant pekit was carried at this Coofc 
wilUHkt the character of the mi 
establishment of an institution for the i 
ment ol the young men woe are 
that office. Thi   - 
nectionof hufg,
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From tho Kirhmond Enquirer. 
PORTRAITS  PlIIMP P. HARBOUR.
Whatever, cspecmlly in such u' crisis of the 

national affairs us ihe present, may promote a 
correct knowledge of llw intellectual abilities, 
public iwrvicfis, ainl|»)iilicnl principles of our 
Statesmen, niusl prove -useful !o the People. 
Wo e«limnte the personal nierils of others with 
reference to the common liuullies of mankind. 
The fiflbrU of |{«nius in in live or 8|M!(ulative 
lilc, «re rightly measurod uotsii much by their 
real elevation, as by the height towhicH they 
nsi.-oml above the level of their agn und country.

Ol those who have emerged froni-thc obscu 
rity of -private life within tlic last five nnd 
twenty yenrs, and have acted a distinguished 
part in the jrreat drama ol our political affairs, 
few have been more conspicuous than Philip 
1*. Barboiir. Gilied with superior talent*, 
and a resolute spirit, he boldly encountered in 
hi* jouth Ihofie difficulties', which were neither 
l«w nor small, ihnl obstructed his onward 
march in Ihe road of intellectual improyrmcnt. 
After he hud assumed his position bclbrc 11* 
(lublk, ho bui-ania known lo his rH-rsonal 
Iriends, asu man of elevntod IceliHu's^-of un- 
oatuntMlious mldress   unwearied application   

 with a healthful and well-proportioned mind, 
that cxi*niled itself lo the highest duties: to the 
I'eoplo, as a sound, sensible ami independent 
politician   Irue to the Republican party and 
its principles, neither seeking nor shunning 
ntetuKtion, and riniling whatever of reputation

There wero some in almost every Sfnle.o'
tlie Union, who, througliout the war of 1812, 
advocated ull the doctrines ofWct.ster,Quincy 
and Pickering. But there was another class 
of poHticmiw, who, fuarius; th- deep-toned en 
ergy of the public reproach, proceeded more 
cautiously in their witticisms upon "Madron's

' he acquired in !(» > straight-forward path of 
honor. To these qualities, Mr. Barbour added 
!W understftiidingcnriclicd and libcrulizcd by 
a copious knowledge of books, nud an exten 
sive observation of men, manners, and political 
p.vents. In a fow years lie was regarded, as a 
learned, and ucule'lawycr, who wielded strong 
intellectual energies, with great quickness and 
fairness. All experience proves, thai, lo en 
sure signal «ucccs* in the profession of the 
law, much study, deep reflection, pcrpclual 
tigilance, varied talents, n lofty spirit, and 
often times the utmost disinterestedness of 
purpose arc imlis|>ciis,ible.   The intimate ac 
quaintance of Judge Uarlwir with his fellow- 
cilixens generally, niTordoil them ample oppor 
tunities of judging correctly of bis private 
virtues, nnd of the motives by which he was 
guided in iii» u;:nli>cl tuwurJs them.

Tho People of Virginia ha\e long been dis 
tinguished lor their admirntiouof Uient, when 
united to pure intentions and a virtuous ambi 
tion. Moved by this feeling, it became a mat 
ter of course, thai Mr. JJnrl cur, entrenched, n- 
he deservedly was, in the afTtxtions and res{ :e t 
ilf ail tlioto who know hi:u, should receive the 
offer of n neat in Congress, during Ijie gloomie-il 
porio>.loftho laic War, when inflexible patrio 
tism and political courage were required lo 
moel tbeculamitious events ot that crisis. Mr. 
Harbour took bin seat in the Home of Repre 
sentatives in September, Ibl4, a few weeks nf- 
tcr Washington li>>d i<een c.inlurej, nnd its 
public cJiluej consuuied. Nuhvith.ititndintr 
this disaster so humiliuling to the national

wiUicism.supon
\\'nr"— i'u tRoir spleen and malice against our 
Statesmenur.d C'enrrals who cased them 
selves up in a kind of moody selfishness  
who, a» long as thu mullcriiigs of the storm 
were heard only in tlie dislance,fclt thomselvci 
secure Like him, who, being arousfld by the 
cry of fire, learning that il is far off Iroin his 
own dwelling, rolls himself up and again re 
signs himselt to his slumlKwr. Whether the 
lion. Mr. Leigh belonged to ihis latler cks- 
cri|ttioii ofpenons, or whether he wai seen in 
that perilous time,

"Gallantly arm'J 
 'Rising from tin proiniJ liko feathur'd Mercury,"

let his friends and country answer. No en 
lightened man will deny tlic right to every cit 
izen, of owning his opposition lo any war in 
which Iho nalinu may bo engaged, although 
constitutionally declared nor his right to ap- 
l>eal lo the press and Die ballot box,- for the

(inion and the na 
ve that others

are deceived, they are justified in every honor 
able effort to cfl'ect the dolivcranco of human 
roaaoti from error. Intleed, they are worthy 
of all praise, for nn unshrinking opposilion lo 
every species ol tyranny every restraint upon 
the liberty of private judgment every attack 
upon Ihe great cnuecofoivilan.l religious free 
dom. But, when those who were opposed to 
Iho war oflSl'2,a war wa/e.l so righteously an '

purpose of changing public opini< 
tionnl policy. When men bcliei

endod so gloriously advance, now that all the 
danger hnn passed away, their claims lo Iho fa 
vor of lha people, it becomes an eicceeilingli 
grave question, whether they should be cithc 
lionored or trusted. If any exceptions arc 
made, thov should be like the shipwrecked sai 
lors ol .llneus  £

"I^»ri nantcs in pfurjritc vast.>."' 
Under monarchal governments Prinrcs can al 
ways secure the fidelity of their chiefs by cor- 
ronets, stars, (j.irtors,and pcnoinns but, nn !cr 
a govcriment like ours, the, patriot, statesman,

Whal nrc tho relations In which tho gcna- 
ors of Virginia now gland to the great qucs-
ion of the Hank, which is agitating the 
rom Ms centre to its extremities? MessM.Clay , 
lalhotm & Websto,-, all aspiia.tslo the Pro 
idoncy, ore on tho sidu of Ihe Bank. Tliey 
re endeavoring to.disgr.ice General. Jackson 
nit Mr. Van. Buren, who aro opposed the 
laiVk. Messrs. Tylcr and Leigh, in elTVct- 
>ig their object, are fighting shouldur to shoul- 
ler with that triumvmilc.   Throughout, the 
ask session of Congress, Messrs. Tylctf and 
jeigh breathod lot th the same tones or defi 
nce   of deadly hostility   the same fierce and 
ollisb malice against tho President anil Vice 
frcsidon., as havo marked tho bearing of Mn 
Jalhoun ever since the devolopomOnt of his 
celebrated "Tilus Oate's" plot in 1831; for.i;  / 
oined in Iho exparlo trial and condemnation of 
Liencral Jackson. But, is not this constant 
co-operation, this close union between tlic lea 
ders of the Bank and the Virgjnja. Senators 
ominous of evil? Whenever we see. men ex 
ceedingly intimalo wilh tho recruiting ser 
geant and his drummer, they arc sure at last 
to take the bounty. The celebrated courtezan 
Ninon d'Enclos observes, in one of her letters, 
thai sho had a kind of kit-handed virtue, 
which she put off and on al will, and which 
served all her purposes in Parisian society. 
May not tho VirginaScnators feel only a kind ol 
left-handed opposition lo this B.mk,wtiiuh they 
may pat on before thby are re-elected, nnd put 
off afterwards, ut their pleasure? If the People 
of Virginia arc really opposed to this great 
monopoly, then Ihey will require public ser 
vants in the National Legislature, who will do 
their work wilh a completeness and dirtctnesi 
  a fircceness, if you pleuso, which will admit 
neither of doubt nor cavil. The wills ofC*£ir 
was required lo bo not only chasle, but .unsus 
pected. It has bc^n said, that in Ibnnor times 
Mr. Leigh reg.irdi:! H.nnpden (of gloriou 
memory) as his prod t; p ;. Let me tell him 
thai Ihis heroic in in, reiused to pay Iho 
shillings nsscssu.l o.i his ncli cataiu in U 
nighamshire   noma*;, .liiie said, "Uo coul. 
bu content to loan, :is 'v,-il as otlicrs, but fear-

hoy wore I hose nl West QuoiWy anil Hoad 
1 arbor. Stxjn after making Iho lights, Ihe 
ack ol the square-sail gave way, nnd it was 
luuled up, nnd Iho lo[)gBllant-sail taken in. 
Sho llieii stood in upon a northerly course and 
>etweon (he lights, about half an hour, took in 
ho reniainiii" sail, and lei go both anchors. 
I'ho anchors brought her head lo tho wind, 
nit ihe first heavy sea upset tho windlass, par 
ed one chain and slipped the other. All 
K>j*siblo sail was made, and she stood out S. S. 
rj. until sho clertreifa pointo'lan.l, which may 
lave been a part of Libby Island. In a very 
'Idle lime, other land was observed, which 
Japt. Pearce called . Iho Wolves, but which 
nust have been the Cross Islands. This land 
i\as passed about 12 o'clock, when she was a- 
;ain put on her former course S. S. E. and 
- onliuued upon il almut 4 hours, or until the 
Seal Island lights wore made.

These lights Cant. P. mistook, at first for 
those upon Point Leprenx. Convinced, how 
ever, ol his Qrror in a few moments, he gave 
ord.-rs lo wear, but site could not bo made to 
o'.icy her helm and till! olf. Al this awful cri 
sis, there was but one expedient remainin 
single liopo left. It was   lo crowd sail enough 
to force her by Iho land, which she was ap 
proaching wilh fearful rapidity   This wus «l- 
IcaiplcJ, and had well nigh proved successlu 
had she but gone a few feel further, luir length 
perliaps, she would have gone clear   this mel 
ancholy recital would have been spared   & 
those whoso los* we deplore would have been a- 

us alivo & happy. But it was ollicrw
ordained   she drove upon Ihe rocks sideways 
and iu filleen minutes the sea hud cleared hoi 
ofovery soul on board ! Six, as we have sai. 
gained" the shore, nnd seventeen found a grave 

We have gained more particulars since th 
nbove article was writlten. The bodies o 
Messrs. Talbot, Smith and Fowler, andofth 
cook were found; thai of Mr. Fowlcrwa 
brought to Luboc  - the Alters were burie 
upon Seal Island:*. Those of tho crow AIVCI 
are John IJoolo of Shel.'urnc, N. S. Goo 
iwirkas and Gco. Stowull, both Euglisliiu 
Of those losl whose namcj are nol given in Ilia

cd lodraw on lii'.i- t' ilut curtfj of Magna arlicle, we learn lhat two of the forward p«s ' '
Clmrla which siio'il.l be r'.-ad twice a year a sc:igers«eie Kcamon belonging tollu' brig til
gainst those who iniiingc.l il; lh.it he did

nnd soldier, niusl find liu rcwaril for his toil
dangers,in ihe no!ile consciousness nf having
done his duty unJ in Ihegraliluilc of his coin !
tiy.neii. Solougasour puop'n remain free, ihis I'm lyraiuiK
must lienne of the gr«at t-o   irvalivo principles
of their imlinnal cxistend-e. \Vhen they shall be
enslaved,Ihc IbiiHlain ol'honor will bo,thc plea

nol 
yel

/..ilrolh, Capl. B.ii lo, ol St. John, dischar^od i 
lio.iton, that the seaman was Uobl. l))er

not withstanding ihe generitl peace of 
Europe bud liberated the veteran K-^iuns of 
Wellington from service on thai Ci/.iiinrnt, 
andhadadded vastly lo the power ol' Groat 
Britain lo injure us, still there wa* n parly in 
the t nion, posseting talents, wcallh.nuiubers, 
and /eal, llutt v.a< violently opposed to tin' 
\Var.Al Ihe head ot thtise who represented 
this party in Congress, wtre Timoth) :Vkor- 
ingund Daniel YV cl-sier who, with their ns- 
joci.lles, preached up, in elicit, a Imsc-niid 
oownrdiy submission; and who endeavored lo 
vole down every measure thui was prop<«td
as a means o 
thai

attack upon,or defen,-o agtiinst. 
eu*uiy.au»w«n«»i J*<4tt<-«H~rn

sure of'ono nun, or flic gracious condescension 
and Iraunlv of Ihe few. What was it llial se 
cured lo Washington Ihc everlasting gratitude 
ot this nation, bul his spotless virtue and im- 
inovcablc adherence to its interests amidst eve 
ry ihnger? What was it thai placed Jackson 
in Ihe Presidential chair, bul the facts, thai be 
had conducted our armies with g-nius and skill
 had bared his bosom lo llie bullets of the ene 
my, and given thereby the last and highest 
pledge of devotion to his country? And what 
is it, lhat has gained lo i\Ir. Harbour Iliat large 
share of aToction, resjicct, nnd honor, which lie 
al this moment enjoys, but his unshaken ad- 
liercn o to tiic |>eoplc, .mlcr a.I (lion d (Ii ultics
 It's liiir iHid honest u e ofc\cry p iwer cmTu.s- 
led to his hands in a long course of public ser 
vice, and in tho administration ol whkh, hi) has 
ever remained "pure and undo tiled;"

During tne session of Congress of 1810, it 
w.is proposed lo establish liu: present National 
Hank. Mr Barbour had entered upon public 
life decisively opposed to ihis measure, because
iiu (HI nol beliure thai 0

June, 1812. Iu June, 1813, the Legislature 
of Massachusetts transmitted to Congress n 
treasonable and dastardly remonstrance against 
the continuance ofthe war, which it primnuniutl 
lo l>e impnytr, impolitic, and u.-y /.:/; and 
which remonslraiK-c, asnuill minority ol' tha : 
Legislature denounced as "unreasonable in il; 

. origin, reprehensible in ils language, erroneous 
in ils fails ami principle*, -.m-.! pernicious in iu 
effects." About lira same lnuo, Mr. "Vei - 
stor olTercd, in the Houso of Representatives. 
five resolutions, mle-iJud, as Iheir a-lvo..afns 
 avowed, It show tii.u ,;,o CouiciUnl the conn- 

1 try were contaminated by the inilueiice, mid 
guided by Ihe hand, of Napoleon lhat the 
President, and llie majority in Congress, were 
'ihe unresisting lUipttSofFrunin intrigue, anil 
'the lame objects ol French insull and injury- 
Air. Barbour sul himself righl acrosg tl.o path 
of lliese enemies to Iheir country, and agumsl 
nil Iheir schemes, v> ith a measured, slcady, un 
shrinking couiage. He inquired, at- once, a 
high character iu the councils of the nation  
was rcgardon as a man "Jiutain ct ttnacem 
propoiiti"—sale in his judgments who ex 
amined every question wilh coolness a-i 1 wiiii 
out prejudice, and met. every resixinsibility 
Wilh a fen r less intrepidity. When we look 
back upon Ihe evenu and dangers of llic war 
ol 1812. we ara lost in wonder at the conduct 
of the Federal Party, as such, and ils Imtders. 
In what did that war, at ull events after it was 
declared, differ from lhat of ihe Revolution. 
The one was waged lo secure an independent 
national existence ilw right of representation 
and taxation; the other, for llio per|>clualion of 
thai independence. Inlheone.ourlown) we e 
sacked our soldiers murder :>l our property 
destroyed *nd our territory overrun nn'l 
tavoged. In Ihe olhor, our citizens were 
but. hcroil by the tomahawk of ihe savage our 
ships cauturoJ on .iho high joa-iand burnt our 
uilitM blockaded our sailors forced to fighl 
ugainst their cotmlry our women violaied. 
tlwttssuch a war as this, tl^at the Federal 
parly sought to clc.se by an inglorious pence. 

An undue partiality lor Great Britain, -a 
deep-rooted hostility lolhe Republican Slates, 
of which Virginia was then "iho head and 
front,"  the hope ol reaching power by llie 
downfall ofllio Republican parly, on the ruins 
vfwhich, they mii;ht,ns they hud done in se 
venteen hundred ivnd ninety-eight, erect bill- 
Mrics, whonce they could rake tho whole linn 
of the popular right.*, had extinguished their 
patriotism their pride of character-Iheir 
sensibilities their sympathies and courage. 
They forgot the stern and bloody resistance of 
their ancestors to Brilish domination all Iho 
illustrious examples of patriotic devotion ro- 
corded'in hislory They had forgellen Uunk- 
ers ; jllll -Iho t/owpvic  ^(Jrut'tuanl own and

J.'." A''T Iff Vn">l

lion KiiiT agitat

poi-o

maintain ll»; cause of iiu I'urliamcnl, nn'.l
assxiciate himself wilii thai groat, bi\uo, i>.i 1| i'liM.ianl River, and ihul llto cook's name
man and base du.turlcr Iro.n tha popular causa, j Coliins Warwick, and that he

, or fi it bis daily hi
iniiiio t» of p:iwer, llx!i llioso covrUiil

Attorney Gftiitral, Noy, a .id tin: Kurd hleeper 
Finch." i*W, didI he at any time, reviio luo
wlio resisted ihu levying oi ship money bul 
stood :brlh himself in the vim of all those v. ho 
f.iughl in thai lerrililc conllicl against a df'sp^l, 
who was riding, as this Hunk is cuilc-ivoring 
(o(k>, ovor tlio prostrate litoriics of his coun 
try.

Ba'l examples in logislallon, liko bad ex 
amples in private lilc, are co.ilagMU-i. Tim 
esutdishmenl ol the U.mk had ilolhod tlial 
corporation wilhun absolute coutroul over ihu
properly and in luslry of the nation. Bill, it 
contained ihe g .... , .,. , . ....

Nova Scolu.
\\'e learn also, that on Friday, three schoon 

crs and a i.rig were of lh« Seal Islands, pick 
ing up goods, and that signals of distress wort 
iiuji) from the Light House, wii'eh thoy mus 
have scon, but lo whic.'i f.i.'y i>a«i n la^tcntt 
J'be Surah's i argo was valuable, an I > elon 
nuslly lo I be men hauls in this town. Mr 
Fo.vler, of Lui>cc, ami Mr. Guiding, of 1'crr* 
however had considerable, llie l.iller abou 
  $ 1100, no insurance. The aniout insured b 
others is unknown, but il is presumed less lha 
imlf thu value wus covered.

Mr. Gnldmgand lheSlow»nlcjS lloale<l a-

amities, and that Gotl Irimsolf would bo llio
reserver of those whom their departure be-
eayed of their nccustomed protoclors;   that
niling health would continue to glow on their
teeks and invigorate Ihoir frames, and that

ho customary suits o! solemn black, the gloo-
iy dni|>cry of mourning, the messenger of
eath, should bo turned aside ore he approached
ii! door of those near and dear to them.
Then llie deep convulsive sob .was audible

roniHlcm to stern ,and from eyes thai hadnovor
vinked at the flash of hostile cannon, tears
low oil fast as water from tho desert rock of
Id. 1 1 was a scene solemn and impressive, of

which i have but fcobly shadowed out a faint
lullinc. _____________

Carious fact respiting the Duke of Orlcarvt 
heir to Ihi French, '/'iro/ie.   The family of llie 
)uko of Orleans (Iho present King) outlawed 
>y llto revolutiai of 'i)U, lost their civic righls. 
Ihey did nol recover Ihem unlil 1814, by 
he lorced, bul not legal entry of Iho B'jurbons.

Tlic present Duke of Orleans, eldest son of 
Louis Phillipc, wus born at Parma or Palermo 
n 1310, while his lather was no longer a 
['\cnchmnn.

Tho Civic Coilc, ArlicIesO and 10, siys llmt 
every in;livnluni born in a foreign country of 
i French lather wlx> Ii.u> losl his civic rights is 
lot a Frenchman, "unless by a declaration 
made before n French authority in tho year 
which succaeds lo the ago of his majority (21 ,)

n in licaief iiis desire to become a Frenchman." 
lint the Daks of Orleans is 21 years of ago 
and has n.>t mado this decliiration.   Legally 
he is not a Frenchman. If his father by his 
arrival lo the throne has become so, the son has 
not.   This question has been ug tulod at an in- 
leresting moment.

The Ctiarle of 1330 say», that tribunals cx- 
Iraordinary shall never be established. In 
1832, after tho troubles in Juno, Phdlippe de 
clared Paris in a state of gioge. Ho supported 
himsulfon the 12th Article of a law of 1703. 
The Journalist cv.iiuincd (nis law for a l<mg 
lime forgotten, bul never formally abrogated, 
and discovered in tin? 23il Article Ihe expalria- 
tion ol all the family ol the Duke of Orleans. 
For the l.iw is applicable lo the King !>rxl his 
family as well us llie people. II is for Ihis rea 
son, t'lmt no princes* of htiropc, personally cn- 
d-.iwod MS Ihe youit:; Duko is wilh attractions, 
has *v i«l»cd to unite herself wilha prince whoso 
succession l<> the Ihruno is rendered doubly 
u-icurlain bj thi fuctnubovo staled.

Singular tyt ration. — Almut five months ago 
a wii.iuin i«w.illowotla bono which slutk in her 
windpipe, and in ronscijucncc ofthe efTocls 
which it produce-,! ihe WIM sent to the infirmary 
allMlinbur^h, whuro the operation described 
bclo.v was (icrforined by Mr. Lislon. Tho 
symplnms were, thai respiration was noisy and 
siriilulotis, piirlicularly during respiration.   
There was n.) cM.u^lainl of pain, bul a BOIISO of

From-tht Jfew Htoen (Conn,) Hcgitter. 
THE ELECTION,

Our federal prints in And out of tho Stnit 
and our federal I'linnerV about the stmoU, arc 
busy in proclaiming that there waa great apa 
thy among the Tory Wigs at tlic late election, 
and they would assign tins as Iho rOaion why 
Ihe democratic ticket is so close upon tho heels 
ofthe federal ticket. Now let us look at fi 
gures (for figures never lie,) and see if the Tory
VV* tiPti- larjnvti ut ftisif n a I Ann «m * li« £»a< rVIm»ilfi<> . rVVigs were m fact asleep oo tho lint 
October. The vi 's for GoTernor in 
were as follows: .'.-'*

ED w Anns. 
Harlfonl Co.

238* 
177.5 
1602 
1134 
2099 
1313

Apri
nay o 
il lasl

of

New Haven Co. 
Now London Co. 
Fairfield Co. 
Windlttin Co. 
Litchneld Co. 
Middlesex Co. 
Tollund Co.

1.5,7-24
llic whole amount of voles given 

for ihc Dcnrocr.ilice and Tory \Viy candidates 
24,034; and piving lo Governor Foot a im- 
jorily of 2590.

We have received Ihe votosof all the towns 
n ll'.e State given on the first Monday of Octo 

ber, except the town of New FairfHtl; and 
from ihc returns received, il up|icar» thai tlio 
voles for members of Congress in Uic several 
counties, arc as Ibllows:

DEMOOBATIC. FEDHM.
HarlfordCo. 
New Haven Co. 
New London Co. 
Fairfield Co. 
Windham Co. 
Litchfield Co. 
Middlesex Co. 
Tolland Co.

343U 
3204 
1867 
2023 
12SO
asio
1410
974

™ . .

1C.9SC.. IG.765
Making tlie whole number of voles 

for llio Democratic and Fcdral tickets, 33,741 
which is only 2!W voles Fcss than was given 
last spring lor the democratcc am> federal CHU- 
didalcs fir Governor. The federal majonlv 
now isonly 231, last spring for Governor it 
was  2599'. The democratic vote lasl spring 
was 15,722; now it is 16,755, being more than 
1000 voles more than il wa» in April for tio- 
vernor. In the countiw of Fairfield, New 
Haven, Middlesex, and New London, whore 
the greatest democratic gain has been, there 
have been (Inking them io^cthor) iTXirc voles 
polledJMIW, llian liicre was u> Ajiril last. In 
Lilchfleld counly, where there is Ihe grc.i

nit,lined Ihe gx-rni ofa;niUiur evil: "It he^at | who were saved jumped from the hows. Mr. 
spirit in favor of ir.lrr.i.d iniprovemen'tS, l»i(iolding was badly bruised, llo speaks in 
.  oroclej !>y Iho |-"c lural G ifitniiii.-nt. Mr. ! llio nitisl Iceling manner ol Ihc kindnc** and

Callioun propo.ied to add llic bonuj lo I'C p.iidj.i
by the iJ.ifik, iifa nulliui .in.1 u luilt, Ui olhorLl
sums lo I'f iaken from the p'K l^rt.-t n| 
the in.O'.-til'id'which was tu l:e liireviir 
ded, w.lii tho usncnl ol the. Stales, on 
works. Air. Ma.lisou re.^uiod Ihis an 
and whilst, il wa.i under discussion, .ludge Har 
bour was firmly  nay .even vehemently, 
|KMed lo it. For, l:ei"

j 1 liu:

the nation as early ,u fj"Jl. 
Al thai liiiie, Mr: Hamilton, in His argument 
in lavitrof ibecoiisiulionulily ol' llie Bank, hud 
advanced ihis broad and al.inning propos.tn 
"Thai every power vested in a govef.nnoni is 
:n its nature, s:>ocre:gn, .mil in. ludoit by force o\'\ 
the terms, a right l» cinploy all inu.uis ru<|ii:site 
and fairly applicable lo iho attainment of the 
eiulsof such power, and .viiioh are 101 prociu- 
dud by rcsiriclions spccilied in llic Cotistitution, 
or not immoral or not contrary lo Iho en I, 01 
jiolitical sotiety." Mr. Jollorson and others a- 
verrcd, thai if this proposition wore Iruo, Uion 
Llie Convention bad clothed thi government 
wilh unliiuiled powers that u strict construc 
tion of Iho Constitution was Ihe only protection 
:'or the people, against the encroachments of 
power and iho schemes of ambition, and a- 
g.iinJl that corruption whch had prevaileJ in 
every civilized nation. Tlio framers of the 
new Constitution had sludicd profoundly llic 
hislory of intellectual and civil liberty.  They 
know that in the mother country, the' laity hail

shore U|K>n Ihe quarter deck. The seamen
Mr.

in 
...... _..._  ........... .. ... and

11 atte.uion ol ihu kcvper uf liu Lighl llouic and 
'us uife.

THE POTOMAC AN D THE REV. Mil. 
TAYLOIl.

Exlraclof a lelter to a frieiul in Baltiinore. 
Biis'i'ON, Ocl. 7th, 1333.

"I have roamed Iho I'otomica.s an eagle 
n'er llut clilTiltul holds his untlodgrd nosUmg,

rawness was fell on coughingarwl her attempts 
al expectoralion. Sleep disturbed by difficult 
breathing. Towards inoriiii>£ shiMxcasional- 
ly cxp;ctoratcJ a   mucous fluid tinged with 
blo<Kl,aiid fell as if it wcro obslructcJby aoma- 

' acting as a v.ilvea littlo below Iho right

ilcmocratic loss, (here have been
greatest 

fewer votes

Mr. Ada.nsand Mr. Ciay ca:nc into |*>wcr. 
Tno in. r^itioj duties bvic-.f un.ler th^s avt, lor 
the protection an I cniU'hineni of one class ol 
a!.o .ror.-i, lo the i iipjvcrisiiiiic.it of every oilier 
' ' li>3 Tr'-a»jry lo ovcrilow ing. Uuriug 

Ui s atlor A.lunnislration, lho-;e who opposed 
tins sysiom oi intern il nnproveinenls, were 
Uuii'lie.l al as antiq'iatL'd slalcsnicn, wno had 
I'.nlc.l behind the a^o a:id ha:l slml liieir eyes to 
t\e lights of adva-ic/ing wisloni. At tin; TO >- 
m.-'ttl when liiy ancient principles of Virginia 
were linis suui; tu ihc luwcsl p.unl olvlepros- 
H;on, Mr. U ub iur lanu forlli wilh a m.us of 
iiiKiruiai'ioii,- il.jiyfy boar.li;.!, lucidly aiTangvxl, 
and carefully and uigfcally bo,lied (brth( al 
OIILC credilaiilo to his talents as ;v

n»>v <* •••uv in 11 iv iiiu»iiwi v^JUiiil j j iiiw IGSI ijr IIUll i . . . . ... , i-li \
ilru-gleil against the clergy lor tlw formtr  ">"''"cl)r >"«'"! '« ' lic «*Uf« w "^'l' h« es|*us- 
and that the people had Ibught against llie pow- ! Ul1 . H1Illl. l° '""  cnlllltr.v.- ""'"" "'" 
er of the Ihrono Ibr the laller. O.ir SuUsmen whlcl.1 h ! iye \>cfn 'niltle 
foresaw lhat Ihoir dasccndants might have lo coiiHlitulional

._ 
i ho seriwri efforts

hllu -
which he IMS discussed

ionlanil against a ccnlral |Hi\vur in the General 
Uovernnicnl which, aided by palronagc and 
weallh, might in llie lapse of liuu evorwliel.n 
the riglils of Ihc s^iicraic Stales, and reduce 
ihcm lo Iho condition of coniumpliblu corpora- 
lions. They, ihcreforc, gave us a wnlioii <'on- 
^titJtion, one of the greal d.s^'overiosol modern 
times.inthcRcienceolgovei-iimonl. The repub 
lican pnrty contended, that thuautliorily of tlio 
General (Jovcrnm-:nl cannot bo carried beyond 
ihe plain provisions of Iheir Constitution. It 
Was as.er aincil ih it Mr. Madison, who had 
led the opposition lo Iho old Hank, in one ot llie 
OHM I cogenl, logical, and unanswerable argu 
ments thai ever fell from the lips of man, had 
renounced his objections to iheustubl.jhment ol 
another. This change of opinion wan excuse 1 
by palliating and peculiar circumstances. The 
credit of iho State Bunks was prostrate tho a-

will l>o studied with intcroti aril profit. Ion, 
after he shall have lull tlie agitating scenes oi
lifu.

Monmoulh York
own 
Town.-.

They might have found an impulse to their 
ulumbcring couruye, in ihu d-votion of lh.;i.- 
Jtevulutiontiry motheis   o.- in lhat most alTe t- 
»m? instance ot love of country lound in llio 

' r«n|{e of hiiorv  wlun iho Carlha/tn

niount of the national dent enormous -die cur- ' l "" r "w "

The act 'no part that Mr. Barhour hanho.no 
in iho politics of Iho nation, has, enabled him to 
exercise H decisive influence ovor tho opinions, 
sentiments, and actual conduct ol hi* country - 
men. At ihis liour, ho is exerting a wider 

! B.vay nvur Urn lone of thought i«nd political 
principles of Ilia jitioplo ol Virgin  , than any 
man now living, except tho illurfirious satjo til 
Orange. The pvirily and constancy ol his 
political faith ii influencing, decisively, the in 
tellect, ; and I IK; tceling*, anu ihccharaclor oftlio 
citi/.onsofilif.''Old Dominion. " And why:  
Rcrausa do. bag. prp.yod lo i.ea cj/i«t*fe<it as 
well as ail eiiliglilime.l and vjrluous >\iilc*inan. 
When wcTurn from 'such vucilialiii£po<ita;iani 
an Clay and Calhou'i, who have ever consulted

-
icncy of the country debased, and the low upon I pri»»"l»ws l 
e\ch.m"cs oppressive. This act of Mr. Madi- we l(-'al llkcexchanges oppressive
  >n, in opiHMing. thu no iv Bank Bill, wasdi.ii)>-
provedby ihe conscience and judgment of Mr.
Uar>onr B :t he \vithd.-ew and <bd not vuio 

ostage   a course tlial lus ,.eon 
lew -but winch every gojiero is

man wilt par.lnn. Mr. ll.iriiour wan placet!
A !• _^ .11 1 » .

•, in total disregard oftheir 
losuch a man as Plu'lip P. Harbour 
! li'e exhausted tra\-oller, who lurm 

rom Ihe parched deseiiloa green BJMH nnl a 
jushing fountain. L. M.

upon its final 
u by a

in a iii'.ijalion of 'jc 
enly lescrit.l ;-y

doli. a.-y lie WJB sud-

with which bo hi. 
contoiliid c:.")sin 
|K)litical t

irlion u: lhat party, 
:y acted, on a long 

.'.:  !,' iiiiiition. His greal 
und if. .orMWial I'neuj, ihe

hns being in need of cordagu tin ihoir llccl, 
which they were filling uplo meet Ihe eri'Miy, 
the narrotior, although « iioman, proudly »:.\- 
clai.ns, "matrviw ;^n-, c.iititt'iMiUM umtultr- 
vnt, ni trtanm crintbus f^-tex fucrrcn!"— 
(Tlie very uialrons cul offiliuir Irenes, that 
they might make rupes of tlielr h»ir.)-^Dur- 
ing Uiis conflict wan a powerful foreign en- 
 niy, indirectly aided by a numerous host wiih- 
jn our own territory,. Mr. Harbour appeared 
before bis country wilh eminent advantage; 
Ibr b* WM In op degree dismayed, but remain* 
ed true lo the fail Ii which ha had embraced, 
and sWod firmly by the nation  iU» ancred in- 
liitutiontMd laws, and KaFnadai ho deserved, 
the favolir, confidence and grattiudc of his con- 
slittt««iui, and of every friend to the honor ol 
Vhfinla.

President, why na-.l alr.hi- li/Jiis l-oloio him, 
and wasdeoiily ruspoasiiilo lotiie peoplo, had 
u :sQiited lo ihis measure 0:1 the doubtful ground, 
th.il il was "AS juAixata."

It is howuvoi miffli'ienl for iho people, now 
'o know,that Judge Barbour refused l« record 
his vot'i in favour ut '.vhat lh> dmined a viola- 
lion of ihe Constitution, that )n> did not surron-

;r his political faiih, and Iliat Jiis prediction^| of evil Ironi this estai.li^hniont hiivo been pn>
p'lftliciilly fjlfillnd. Now, as in 1816, lid is »- 
t;ii:iit tiio Hank, which ho belwvos lo be "in 

ua.ily hostility to all our institution!," which
has ut last crowned
,\ni\ 'ciously

its profligate course, by 
its door* in tlio face of tlw 

R  pro-ient.itives of llitf Peoplo. True, the Son- 
lomtijd a Committed, consisiin" ol 

&e. toMe.«r». yrelnier, Tyler, ... _ 
si nine intu li.e tifTiiis and conduct of-the Oaik. 
bul, the selection ol^such a committeo, is liko 
oinpannolling a jury of rccoivejs of stolon 
griiMs. to pass upon the guilt or innocence ol 
iho felons who stole them. They may give 
us the inith but they will not give us ihe 
whole truth, and therefore wo cannot believe 
Ibem.

s;iuio iho likerioss of an iinini'.ilp.l being, in- 
sinc.l wilh Ibclifo aii'l motion soon lo rufllo 
as il were ils swelling pluniiigft quickly put 
lorlh all it.< boau'.y a.i.l lU oravorv *>.!!>'> I iln

 atltwl clemunts of strength anil awaken its 
urmanl thunder.
She goes forth a moral and intellectual mis- 

ionary lo heathen lands, by ihe influonce of 
er example, her -high state of discipline and 
xeinphiry de^orlmunt, to civilize barbarian 
nipiics."
Such was (he language of the eloquent divine 

vbenon the lasl ounlijlli, congrogalcd toge- 
her on Iur bcrl'.idcck whore assemble I bor 

worly co.umander, her accomplished ofTiccrs 
uii.l well disciplined crew, wilh many relations 
and frionds, to lislcn for Iho last tune lo ihe
 onsoling \. ords of gospel trulh from ihc lipa of
he Rev. Mr. Taylor. Ho look his text from
he 22d chapter of Exodus, 21st, &Jd and 23d

verses.
'Behold { sond my angels 

leop thce in Ihe way and lo bring ihce in the
ilaco which I have prepared.

before 
ng

thee to

TUB EASTKRN SHIPWRECK.
The Enstport Seiitiiie! of tho IJth inst. con- 

.ains the following p:irticulan in relation to 
tlie \Wi of the schooner Sarah inontionej yes 
terday: 

Early on Monday evening tlie pilot boa 
No. 2, Copt. Connelly, Hrrivod, wi,lithe »ur 
vivorn, six in nuni'mr I'cter Golding, Esq 
of Perry, a Mr. JelTries, ol New Bmmwick 
me stewardess, and throe seamen nil others 
sevunteon in numiier, perished! These   were 
Capt. Pearte and son, Mr. John Swell, th 
male, Mr. Klmiiiy.er Starboard, and Air. Jo 
scphS. Coney, of this town a»<nuf Hon. J 
C. Talbot of East Machias, Mr. Willion 
Fowler; and Mr. Smith, ol St. Jolm, Mr 
Darling of Vt. Stephens, a seaman,-two for 
ward panjongera, the cook, and two others, 
whoso name* arc unknown. ..

From the turvivorn we havo gnmed th« fol 
lowing particulars: tho Surah loll Boston on 
Tues'Tay evening with a lino wind. She 
passed Mount desert Rock (distant a mile 
and a half) .Uwut 4 o'clock on Wednesday after 
noon, carry ing w 1 o'o sail, steering N. E. by E. 
until 3 o'clock, when the gaff topsail and royal 
were taken in. Soon after 8 a light was made, 
bearing nearly north, and about six miles dis- 
ta it,w b h (^apt.Pearcodid not kaow.but which 
was undoubtly Iliat upon the island of Petit 
Menan. About half put 9, two other lights 
w«re mado.ono Ixmring E. by 8. tho oilier N 
by_ W. which were probably Moose-Peck am

1'eurc.C 8upjK»ed

of him and obey Ins voice   provoke 
lint nol.

For if lliou shall obey \\'u voice, then will I 
te an cnoiny to thine miutuios and an ailvfr.v>- 

ry un'.o tbino advers.iries   lor mine angel shall 
go before thee."

l:k strains of thrilling eloquence, he' inculca- 
tetl the nwessity of obe.licncc to (hose sot ovor 
Ihoin, and ol'mildness of manner blended with 
firmness ol purpose in those appointed lo com 
mand As American freemen, the represen 
tatives of* great republic, navigating their own 
(not his Majesty's) ship, he tol'j thciri it was 1,1 
Ueligion Honor steps lior iitainraaiil; he appcul- 
cd ttv their pride, their patriotism, iviul tlmir in 
telligence, to set such an example to the inlUol 
race in w hose ports they wore soon to unfurl 
tlie star-spangled banner, as to cause Iho cres 
cent to wane as tho cross stood erect stained 
with Iho expiatory blood of a redeeming Sa 
viour, flowi.ig in purple streams to washout 
tho sins ot unbeliever*, and call them from 
their idolatry to immortality.

llo bade ihem look forward with hope to a 
return to thai home endeared b» every tie 
which could wind round tho heart of a lather, 
a husband and a brother, and so to conduct 
thointelvos as tho blush of remorse or Iho crim 
son of shaino mantlo not on their cheeks from 
Iho perpetration of u single act lhat could give 
a moment's pain to those they left behind or 
ID diminish Iheir hopes ofhappi 
lernal home appointed unto ull 
man.

This noble ship goes forle like a brido in the 
raorninjj, arrayed m all the panoply of war, by 
all a nation's choicest wishes eblest yet how 
mow ye that on some treacherous rock, 
covered by tho ocean's doep her slrong fcndcrg 
may nol yiel dlo llie impetuous ocean's foaming 
wave, and the wreath cf, coral be Ihc wind.n

cluviclf. Oa Ih'j Mth Ihc usual operation of 
tracheotomy waa pcrlbrmed, and after a lillle 
diilay, to allow the . irritalioa produced by the 
admission of a drop or Iwo of blood into Ihc 
trachea to subside, a gun-shot prolw was passed 
down lolli« righl rfi-uiichiis, an.l llio bo:u was 
immediately struck. A pair of curved for- 
cepts were llicn introduced twice, bul, as the 
b.wy could not be grasped by HICID, another 
pair of difTcrent construction were tried, by 
which it was at once seized. In tho first at-

tho forceps,
ifhoul 

instM- 
iv ith
!. 

instantaneous 
calm

and easy, and tlic slripulous inspiration ceased 
wiliroy. Tlie euro was completed in less, than 
11 fortnight, ami Iho woro a is ix>w with licr 
family, in p-jrfj-jl health.

From the N. Y. KveningSfar. 
KXTRAOIlpI-NAHY ARRIVAL.

T.IK I'uu/ig CTii/iese Lady—II is wilh no or- 
d.iury cnwlio'.is that wo announce Iho ».ifo arri 
val at ihis porl yesterday, in theship Washing 
ton, Capl. Ohcar, of the. beautiful ami accom 
plished, tin long-lookud for and anxiously cx- 
ccpiod Miss Julia Fimchee ching chcng king, 
daughter ^ of H'mg-w.ing-lzang-zcc-king, a 
di>liiiguis'.io.l citiion of Ihouelejliat empire, re 
siding in Ihe suburbs of Canton. This is no 
K.ingv»luru Sfiooner bubbleofcdilorial romanc 
ing, rxmaudo flash and blood importation ol a 
living Chinese young laily. We have gleaned 
so.na particulars of this interesting parsonage, 
which wo doubt not will prove acceptable, to 
our readers. Wo could not obtain the correct 
orthography of her Christian name, but we 
learn it correspond, to Julia, in English. In 
u uL-rlakiug this aslonisl.ing enterprise, die is 
the lirsi without doubl of her sex, as fur as 
hislory leaches us, who lias ever quilted Ihe 
sunny skies and perfumed /.ophyrs of the In 
dian ocean, to visit ihis nide barbarian dime ol 
Ihe new world. Yel has she not attained the len 
der age of eighteen; so that it was left fur this 
chivalrous, dauntless girl, and the no less bold 
nnd daring genius of one of our hardy naviga- 
fors lo conceive and oxeculo this yel untried 
and hazardous project. Perhaps il wa» her 
filial love lh.il induced her, for a valuable pe 
cuniary CTOKJderation lo her parents, to vio 
late a fundamental law of tho empire, and to 
consent to bo smuggled oul of her father's pa 
goda on bourd aii American ship, and thus 
alone and unprotected by kindred or country 
men, to bid adieu to her native orange grovus, 
and visil soiisnnd land* in (his distant add re 
mote quarter of ilia globe. Sho was ready to 
ii.sk her life, and ha/.ard the chance of never 
returning more to her own homo, from the 
pure lovu »Uo bore her falher; nor would sho 
shrink from an undertaking promoted by so 
noble an impulse. Tho undertaking, so novel,

polled than there weru in April, showing Unit 
the loss was occasioned by the apathy ol dem 
ocrats in that county. L isl spring; there was 
u democratic majority only in oiiecwiniv; now 
there is a democratic majority i:i fivec..unties, 
and what is of more consequence, u majority 
of the towns arc democratic, which will ensure 
n democratic Legislature next spring. In the 
counties of Pairlield and New II..TJn,lhe.'»n(i- 
cratic gain has been »iore tliau 2U)0!'.! .Kir 
federal prinls nnd federal runners may try to 
account for their defeat; by crying thi»t thi'rc 
was apathy in their ranks* But the (nilh is 
they never made greater exertions ihan they 
did at the late election. Thcireflorl was a <lt<»' 
(icraloono. Mon with one foot in the grave, 
wore brought to the polls, lo suv« their cause 
from ruin. But all would not do. Although 
they haveclected their men, ihey ha ve receiv 
ed ihoir <tc>i(h-wound, ami on the first Monday 
of April next, apalhy or no apathy, they will 
politically.breathe their last. The panic and 
disttew delusion, »|iicb h V^ir* Inn fas* if 
honest democrats, is fast dissipalinf^. TlTone 
who have been honestly led astray, aro fiist re 
turning to tho true fold. And the People, in 
dignant al Iho deception which has been prnc- 
tised upon them, are now prepared to give iho«c 
W)K> tho last spring smved iht wind, a whirl 
wi ltd far thir reward.

Frnm iht GM>t. 
VERMONT.

Tho result of the Governor's election in 
Vermont, isas ominous of. tho defciil lo the 
lJ;ink Torie.i in the next great conies! Ix-lwcen 
tho Deniocnicy and Aristocracy for the Prcsi 
<lancy,as the Into prodigious gain in C n iccti- 
cut. Palmct, tho Anti-nanK and Anti-Ma 
sonic candidate for Governor in Vcrnioit, has 
been chosen by Ihe votes of the- Democrats and 
Anti-Masons in the Logiolalurc, opjioscd In 
the Dank and a Bank of Ihe United States. 
How the vote stood before Iho People, will In 
neon from the polls as given below from the 
Vermont Gazelle.

Every body knows that the ar'slocracy and 
bank stockholders havo no hops of re-Rstuiiiish- 
ing the monopoly while General Jackson re 
mains, in ollif). A'l the present efforts of the 
Bunk ani its party ant directed to break dmvn 
the popularity of 'General Jackson's adminis- 
tralion, lo bring another into power, which, in 
securing success through the influence of the 
moneyed government, will renew and per 
petuate it as the incans of pulling down forever 
Ihe influence of the democracy by tho concen 
trated force of wealth. Of the part which 
Vermont will take in Ihe contest which is to 
be put upon Ihis issue, and decided in Iho next

be

I lncss in that e 
tho children of

sheet of those brave spiriuwliom I now ad
g 
-

dross, and on the cenotaph erected by a na
tion's gratitude bo inscribed.  
"The sea their bodies, Heaven their spirit,

liol.ii."
lie gave consolation and chooretl their ifc'- 

podoncy by the assurance thai (hoir doslinio.s 
wore in tho hands of tho Almighty Giver ol 
all eood, «nd in lervont prayer to the Throne 
of Mercy, implored its clioiceil blotisings on 
their luiads, and that in IUM own nppoinlod time 
ho would resloro them lo their families  from 
whom the unggl ol mercy would uvqrt ull ca-

and invested wilh such peculiar circumstance--, 
must awaken Iho most thrilling feelings, on i 
tho strongest desire (o make her exile us hap 
py ns it is possible to render it. We learn she 
was delighted, beyond measure, with Ihe scen 
ery of our onclianling bay. Wo also galhor, 
Dial though very muall and delicate in figure.sbo 
possesses all tho charms of person and complex 
ion that belong to Ihe damsels of her brun- 
elto race. Her feet are of exquisite beauty 
and dimiiiutivcness, not exceeding three inches 
in length. It is also averred thai she is natur 
ally ol a mosl gay und sprightly disposition.

election, iho following may 
considered a sign.

From thc't'ermont Gozcitc 
Wm. A. Palmer, Governor of this State,)" 

npp:ncd t ) the United ffiatn 'Bank an 1 <<> 
modern whigj^ery. Wk'jre in tho. arrogant 
and Inughly "Whig" parly of Vermont- 
"Hunk or no. Bank" was their cry; how 
ftlandatac mailer with the freemen? Ihe fol 
lowing statement of voles will answer.1 

Wm. A. Palmer, (anti-Bunk,) 17,131 
Win. C. Bradley, (anti-Bank,) 10,381 
Horatio Seymour, (Hank J 10,159

Majority against Iho Whig and Bank 
party, ____^_______ _ 17,3.52 
The Harrismirg Chronicle of Tuesday con- 

lains a detailed statement of the result of the 
lute Pennsylvania election. Ofthe iiS t 
bers oT Congress, 17 are Jackson and 11 
Jackson. In the Slxto Ijegisluture <l.e par 
tics stand thus: In Ihc Senate, 25 Jack ion 
and 8 anti-J;ickson mcmhcrsjin lhelow< r hou*5 
61 Jackson and 39 anti-Jackson members.

Jon\ SWIFT, Esq. lias tccff unanimoU'')' 
re-elccled Mayor of iho cily of Philadelphia 
for tlio ensuing yc+r._________

Indcod, one on board, who saw much of her..
ho Ihinks her a perfect litllo vixon. If so, 

it must have been hor natural firo and vivaci- 
ly, rather limn pulient submission tn lior des 
tiny, that has buoyed up her spirits, ami screw 
ed hor courage to llm icsoluliou of so bold a

AftetlhnrJeath of William the fotirlh, the 
Dufco of Cumberland will bo kinuf o/Hanover, 
and thus will tho crown* of England and 
Hanover be ttoperatixl. The Unko of Cum 
berland's only son is so feeble in health that it 
is believed ho cannot live- long. Afler him 
comes the Duke of Sussex, whose sons by Lu- 

\ngunta Murray, although debarred from 
British thronn, nro fiitifled lo succeed in 

Hanover.  Hal. . /.'. rv

dy Angu 
tho Britii

JKMIGRA1HON.
Kmixronw are pouring rapidly into tn"

Wost. Within the twenty four Iwurs prec ctl   
ing twelve o'ckrk, o i the 7th iiMt, four steam 
boats anrivod at Uetroit and landed ciglit f>r 
nine hundred emigrants at that plnco. Th*1 
Journal says:  f *£very thing whkh can pos 
sibly IH) converted into a \-ehicle of convoy anf* 
is brought into requisition by Iho hasty trav 
eller, and tho roads in every direction, crowded 
with heavy teams, carriages, &c. present an 
animated add pleasing snioctaclo. whatever 
doubl there might have be«n in the minds of 
«>mp, as to thn anvmnl of tho population ol Un* 
lerrilory (Michigan)- two monlbs. ago, there 
can be no question but that the comma which j" 
about lo bo taken, by -direction of tlie council, 
will show more by 'thousands than Ihe requisite 
number, to entillci us to admission into t |ic 
Union."



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28,1884.

Wo invite the special atlentiou of our read 
ers to the letter of the Hon. Robt. T. Lytlc, of 
Ohio, resigning his seat in Congress. How 
ever much we may regret the withdrawal of 
such men IVom our National Legislature, yet 
the principles on which he acts are correct. 
We profess to be Democratic Republicans; let 
then tho will of tho majority of tho People, 
when clearly expressed, always be olwycd; 
tmch is the true spirit of Democracy.

OHIO. Our readers will see by the extracts 
published in this morning's Whig from the Bal 
timore Republican of Saturday, that Use great 
State of Ohio still continues liiithkil to l>cr 
Dcmociatic principles. Will she too excite

cilfi-en. Tlife piSntwn" Was signed by FO-IIO 
ocveii hundred names, and the only exceptions 
taken }>y tne to the instrument, were upon tlie 
ground tint they had upon the same principle 
opposed my election, when the question was 
made and fairly decided at the polls by that elec 
tion, and by a majority nearly equal to the 
whole number of signatures appended to the 
memorial; with the aj.irtio:ml fact, that I toull 
recognize but a very few namoa on the whole 
list, who had vottd lor me up»" tho issue Uw.i 
made up between my worthy competitor and 
myself.

A memorial was afterwards sent on to the 
Senator from this S.ate, (the Hon. Thos. Ew- 
in"-,) signed by » largo number, as / am in- 
/iirm-i^i.iil presenting the alternative of a ttetc 
Ban!:,'or the renewal of the present Bank 
ciiaii<-'r. nindocument /never saw; the lion. 
Senator not conceiving it, I presume, incuin- 
licnl <"i lii:" to furnish your Representative 
with aii inspoction of the same,before its pre 
sentation, although, on a former occasion, 
wlit n An was cettsitrcd by a portion of my con- 
stitu.vit-;, in a different memorial, I took plea-

tholasl) timie sUxxttiy an;l sustu'lrioj md in this 
ardous contest,

1 most lespcctfully take my leave, 
and subscribe inyMt/wilh 

pride and pleasure,
your Fellow Citizen.

UOB'T. T LYTLE.

crate sons.' 

The Editorial of the last 
must excite the smiles of its 
Supposed," says the Gazette

Kaston Gazette
rca.lers. "It is

"tM there will be

tho lamentations of the Gazette over her du^n- sum i:, showing lha same to him, nnd inquir 
ing if there was any way by which t coulu 
obviate or palliate the unpleasant duty of pre 
senting tire sumc. This was done from an im 
pulse of courtesy, which, I trust, shall ever 
ihar»Aleri«emy course as a public man and n 
privafociticon, and which I believe is well 
calculated to aiuclior.iio Ihe painful respousi- 
bilitcs too often incident to the actiu* of a 
public servant. It was withheld from nvt; and 
louly revert to the fact, to show, that in the 
list memorial, no responsibility devolved on 
me no obligation was imposed, in my repre 
sentative capacity, by its requests or its exac*

a member ufthe Ouancil to be appointed from 
£altimtrreat the next Sestion." Alus! what 
has become of your Lieutenant Governor, 
Saml. Mass? Is he dead? Has be changed his 
political principles, or have all the arts and 
corruptions of Fedcwlis.n failed to dm* him 
from Democracy and Jackson? Yes, ;he has 
proved hiinxorf nwre honest than he was taken

'
to be. sin honest Democratic
dont suit the Aristocracy.   He must be
jnoved to make way for a political workcy.

re-

Bul the strain of complaint und scolding 
which the would-be Senator has thought fit to 
bestow upon tlie Patriotic Stale of N. Jersey, 
because she would not^cll herself into perjietu- 
al bondage to Ihe Bunk, is still more a matter 
of ridicule. He charges upon the citizens ol 
N. Jersey, Toryism during the Revolutionary 
war, the encouragement and the secreting of 
runaway slaves from the Southern States, &c. 
&c. liutit is best tolctUio uuuld-be Senator 
speak for himself,'hear hi.n:

"Well, Jersey never had much to boast of 
in au^ day, and her history certainly marks 
her out as ihc last and lowest of all the sisters 
The present location of her Jacksonisai, or 
Tan i.urei>ism,(;r whatever you may call it,was 
the haunt of rank Toryism during the Ameri 
ca'1 Revolution, and her devotion to unscrupu 
lous usurpation and high handed illigilimale 
jio.ver has nolyetwornout."

And again "But whatever you may have 
ho|ic:l,whai else could you expect from a Stale 
thai permits its citizens to secret and convert 
to ih^.r own use the property of its neighbors 
thai ^eis within its limit*: What else could be 

v c\[>e.-!cd from a Slate that swore fidelity to 
tlie Federal Constitution, arid afterwards re 
fused to give effect within her jurisdiction to 
one of its clauses, established for tho express 
purpose of protecting the rights ot property ol 
her fcilow citizens in neighboring States. What 
else could be expected in a slate where Negro 
mobs and riots and violence and lawless rescue 

*4u^ suffered attd'^TT Mtfferttitcf are encouraged, 
to luiiniWttlc, and deny, ffml defy the chums of 
American Citizens that ore pursm.l unJer the 
Fanction of the Constitution & constitutional 
Law? lii liict, you could expect nothing else 
from a community that is the inviting asylum 
of renegade and runaway negroes from the 
South, whose labour is withheld from their 
true masters and is converted by .iy|>ocritical 
stratagem to the use of their new onus, who 
hold them in durance vile and wrongful to sub 
serve their interests, and by holding over them 
the iierpetuftl threat of acting honestly and sur 
rendering them up to their real o.i ners thus 

them subdued by fear; nnd converting

lions.
Tha first coming ft im a small minority of 

those who entertained like opinions, with such 
as were expressed by the same \>crsons, when 
they voleil against me, were noi considered as 
obligatory ujion me; but that ou the contrary, 
obedience tolhat request would be a denial of 
justice, and a violation ot faith lo the majority 
of the electors, who, upon a contrary principle,

From the Baltimore Republican. 
JACKSON HAILSTORMS. 

The accounts of the late elections which are 
coming in,are ol'the most chovring kiudto the 
friend* of tree principles nnd equal rights; but 
to the advocates ol the Bunk, and a mpnuyed 
desjKitism they operate like hail storms in bar- 
vest !ime. The Bank men were so much ele 
vated by the election in this State, by which 
they really gained nothing, and we lost nothing, 
that they appeared to imagine they had accom 
plished all their desires, and funded t bat they 
beheld the deposites restored, the Bank ret bar 
tered, tho administration overthrown, and the 
way laid open to them to enter nnd distribute 
.lie spoils 01 victory. But their high blown 
nopes have bursled under them, and Tike nan- 
lou boys who swim on bladders,' arc sinking 
beneath the waters of popular opinion, to rise 
no more. In Connecticut, where six months 
ago they had a majority of about 5000, they 
have succeeded in electing three members to 
Congress in the room of three others who had 
resigned their places, by a majority of about 
 200; and have every reason lo expect a total 
route at the next election.

But in New Jersey, where they calculated 
upon u certain triumph, they .are blown sky 
high. The whole Jackson ticket for Congress 
is elected by an increased majority, and such 
n majority of the Legislature has I wen elected 
as will secure tho election of Garni, 0. Wall, 
a thoroughgoing Jackson nmn, to the Scnafe 
of the L'. States, in pliicc of Theodore Fre-

1'intlhy, alleging (hat his majority would f 6 at 
least li),dJU; Inn th -y were more particularly 
elated with tlie idea of obtaining a majority in 
Congress, frlmj the consideration as soute of 
them alleged that tho election of Presidc-it will 
he carried lo the House, and thai it would give 
to UK; Hunk men the vote of the state. As the 
returns from thn river counties, where the in 
fluence of the Bank has been mo-t exerted and 
is the most strongly felt j showed a considerable 
g»m in their favour, they vainly imagined that 
the same influence would operate to the same 
extent, throughout the state, and the conse- 
qufchcc is that having hallooed before they 
were out of the woods, tuey are now compelled 
as they have frequently been before, to rolract- 
their assertions, and hang their heads in dcspon, 
dcncy S.nd despair.

we have pursued our usual course of avoid- 
ngto feed our friends with any hopes which 
might by possibility be disappointed. We had 
our fears with regard to Ohio for some time 
iast, in consequence of the strenuous efforts 
which we were aware bad lieen employed to 
carry the election there in favour of the Bank, 
mil the firm foundation it had laid upon which 
lo exercise its influence. But we are rejoiced 
to find that the state bus sustained its charade 
for honesty, firmness and patriotism, and that 
the |n>if er of the Bank even in its strong hold?, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, has been completely 
prostrateii. Anothcrdilliculty with which ou. 
friends in Ohio had to contend was their hav 
ing taken a firm stand in opposition to Mr. 

whose influence in that Stale has

(avowed by me before tho election 
mu their support.

-arv 
in,) had given

I then appealed, fellow citizens, to the elec 
tion; to pull books, as the best and the only 
secure test of public opinion, by which a re 
presentative sliould.be guided and governed in 
his vole. I contended that however easy $11 
might be lor a Seu.itor to ascertain through the 
Stalls Legislature, (the power creating Lim 
and to which he is always amenable,) the 
course he was hound to pursue, lh»t Ihe difficu'- 
ty of a kopresonUtivi; in arriving at the samo 
conclusion, with any thing like the sumc de 
gree of accuracy, by petition or memorial, was 
incalculably greater und more embarrassing; 
and that the safest plan would be, especially 
when the same principles had been involved in 
his election, and the opinions and pledges of the 
respective camluLles given without reserve-^ 
to trust lo the ballot boxes as the host evidence 
of tho popular wdl (hut will I pledged my?clf 
to obey, whenever I was permitted (o obtain a 
clear u:i I di-itin, t expression of the same, either 
by obeying tlu* ins:ractions it might prop^i', 
or by vacating my siat, nnd thereby afford 
them tha opportunity, through some other 
Hgcnl loeTecl that which my adverse and con 
scientious convictions of public policy ami |>u'>- 
lic right would inhibit me froai dischnr^ing.

dman's opinions are his own; but his vote
of the people 

prnssrve

linghuysen, who will have an opportunity ol 
intituling the example ol Mr. Biddlo, and set 
in his armed chair, "calm as a summer's mor 
ning," instead 01' exerting hinifcll' lo aid the 
U.i nk in its efforts to enslave the people and ru 
in the

Gloriously ha\c the Jersey Blues, sustained 
their democratic reputation, and right heartily 
do we greet them as fellow laborers in the great 
cause of equality and freedom, for they have 
bad difficulties a* great as our* to contend with, 
and have emerged from the fiery furnace un- 
s.allied. Mother It ink may now close her 
eyes, content w.th the political death she has 
i lilictdl upon all who h. ve labored to sustain 
II.T. Her paUce willsi.md as the battle mon 
ument of bur vain sirugglu again"! freedom.

Toe six Jackson men dented to Congress, 
are Philemon Die kcrson, James Porker; Suiii- 
ui-l Fowler, Ferdinand S. Scunck, William Iff 
Shinn, and I'lioniai Lee. '-'.'•'

\Vo subjoin Ihe returns as fiir ns receive:!. 
They are coiumciid'.-d particularly toths-peru- 
sal oflho-e who foolishly ihouglit that nil uris- 
tjcracy could defeat suciia cause a* ours.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.

been supposed to be all powerful, and whose 
on.y liopc of l>eing brought out as a candidate 
far the Presidency depended upon his sustain 
ing himself there, by the defeat of Governor 
Lucas, and his friends, who were opposed to 
him, land the election of his friend,"Mr. Find 
ley, who, while he was lending himself to in 
jure Jackson, has professed to bo a Jackson 
mxir, by means nf whi:h some ol the. friend 
oftheiJuninislralimt may have been deceived 
and tho Jackson icajority boon apparently re 
duced. But we have triumphed over all thcs 
difficulties; am! (he victory is the more glori 
ous on account of the < bslacle* ivhich stood i 
the way, and which have been surmounted. 
We congratulate i>ur friends, ihercforn, sin 
cerely, on account of this glorious result. It is 
oi>c at which we may fairly rejoice, as it scat 
ters (o the winds the !ioj)cs oi our opponents, 
syMls the fate of the Bank, and secures the 
liberty and independence of the people.

The members ol Congress who have been 
elected are

Profa the Jfaltintarc Americannf Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Whtat.—Sales of several parcels of very
rime machined rod were made yesterday nl
1 05 per bushel, and parcels of good at S1 00,
1 01, und gl 03. A parcel or two of fair good

red were jold to-day ut SI 00
Corn-.Sales of old white for shipment have 

een made within the lasl two days «t 70 a 71 
ts, yellow is believed to bo worth about the 
ame, and we quote both sorts to day accor- 
ingly. Sales of new yellow at GO els and ol 
ew white at 65 ct» all for town use; the 
i»reel* arriving arc uot dry enough lor ship 
ment.

Rye We quote a 65aG6 cts as in quality.
Oats Are in lull supply we quote at 31 a

price ranges from
33 els.

Clovorsccd  tlie store 
84,62* to. 86.

Flaxseed. Wagon price %l 37J,and, from 
stores 81,50. J  

. __ •

Companion to Iffuldle'a
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever oflere'il to the public.

For publishing Ihe EASTERN SHOHR Wiur. 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout tho year.

Having assumed (he entire management of 
the Whig, I nm anxious to render the paper 
one of as much interest an<K usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to IFSUO it semi-weekly throughout tho year, 
for the convenience of Ihe citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it hyicc a \vock by means of the existing 
mail favilites. Receiving "~~ —--'- --•• ' 
ing much important anil5 the maiN, con tain- 

interesting matter,
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but outc in the week, to keep_ pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events ol 
the day, as furnished by the papers publisher 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city paiKirs, at 
higher prices, with grtaicr charges ol postage, 
rr of losing much.which would be both amusing

their laoor to their own use at small cost. "-II IK 
thus tlwt poor Jersey geUon with her truck- 
iiiji, and inflated with Jacksoniim, is always 
found ticking the foutool ofuny .power tnat is 
uppermost."

Such an .effusion ai Jbc above, coming from 
the obscure editor of an obscure country jour 
nal, would not be worthy of notice; but coming, 
as it certainly does,from an individual who has 
once represented our Stato, in tho Senate of 
the United Stales, and who, at this moment, is 
looking forward loan election to tho vacancy in 
that body, as the reward of hi* indiscreet party 
zeal, it merits tlie attention and reprobation of 
every liberal and noble minded citizen of our 
Slate, lot him be of what party he may.

COMMUSICATRD.
Mr. Spencer.— 1 have llunight, from the dis 

position of |>ei8i>ng to impose on tho uninformed 
during the pail electioneering campaign, that 
it would not Iw improper to state in your paper, 
the 'lilTurcnce between Ihe genuine half caglrs 

uarter dollars which have been.V, I the flit qi
n,it aII.ml by the Bank, Clay, or Webster ad 
vocates, for political tfect. The difference is 
obvious: In the first place, the half eagle is 
smaller in circumference than the quarter dol 
lar, but heavier and the wings of the eagle on 
tho hull Und quarter eagles point up, and those 
on the silver coin, down.

_____..,,, ..,..; CONSISTENCY.

Pi-om. the Cincinnati Republ'cm. 
.RESIGNATION OF MR. LYTLE.

This gentleman has resigned his scat in Con 
gress and his reasons for so doing are publish 
ed iu this day's paper. Wo consider thorn 
correct l>eing, ourselves, amongst tho most

as a representative,4s the property of tl 
who made him their agent; and to   
his integrity to himself and net justly to his con- 
stitutituonts, there is but one course, it ncems 
lo ine, that   proud and1 honest man eim t<ik«Y 
wlien these conflict wifli e.icfi other that is, to 
resign his trust, and let ihi) will ol'llu majority 
be e\crled as it should be. It would Ihcre- 
!bre ill become me, when I have appealed to 
(he poll books on a former occasion to vindi 
cate my course, to travel now behind ..of re 
cord, and attempt to assign apologies for the 
mode and manner in which it was made up, to 
juHify mysulf fora delirium fro-.n tho sumo. 
1 am still, as I have h t tofore avowed my-elf, 
opposed to THIS, or to any other National IJunk 
 believing either, or auy, to be not only un 
necessary ,but inexpedient,and unconstitutional. 
1 have sustained honestly and zealously the 
present administration, from a conviction that 
its leading measures were salutarjfand calcu- 
loJ to lead the country on to a permanent pros 
perity and renown, such as it hod not known 
before, and could never have attained, except 
through tho vigorous aid and instrumentality 
of the present patriotic and enlightened Exe 
cutive Head. I have frankly avowed my pre 
ferences for Mr. Van Buren us the successor o 
Andrew Jackson, (subject to the decision ol 
a National Convent-orO from the fact, tlmt I 
was satisfied with his iuucxible republican firm 
ness his long identity with and unshaken adher 
ence to the principles of Jefferson nnd Jackson 
and his determination oil-repeated, to hazard a 
|K>litical martyrdom again, us he hud before 
rnther than abandon either. Added lo a'l this 
(he circumstance tlmt he has been already pre- 
l«red, as tho successor of our venerated (/hie 
Magistrate, by his election to that cilice 
which, in the contingency of the President's 
ile.tth or resignation .unfertile constitution vv oul.' 
place him in tin Presidential ;huir. 1 consi 
der him as entitled to tlie continued confi.lu'icc 
ol the same party thai brought him into power 
and they ought still to sustain him, while ho 
is true to them, und the principles they advo 
cate But above all, I prefer him because o 
«his "uncompromising hostility to the Uuivk o 
tho United Stales." The election being likely 
to come before Congress "gain, I lelt it a duly 
lo declare myself frankly and without reserve 
upon all theso points. The verdict of tho peo 
ple, by a^sajority less than one hundred, has 
been against me. I disdain to quibble on the 
causes which pro.luced thi. result -!! is suffi 
cient lor me to know the fact, and would be 
dishonorable to equivocate when I myself hai 
settled the promise!) up on which the issue was 
to be determined.

The fact that GOV. LUCAS and others avow-

Morris . , ; 
Soni'jrsul 
irioiicc-iicr 
llunlordiiu 
Warren 
Sussex 
Monmouth 
iturlinglou 
Cumberland 

i lei n

Jackson. 
25 

1.2 
101 
17,'J 

l(i:il 
Uti'J

Bank.

130

•fadison. 
>T Webster 

i. Humor 
Mi-Lei.* 

J. Chancy 
William Kr-nnou 
C. Colerick 
Wm I'atterson 
John Tho sipsoll 
D. kil.roro

Bellamy Slorer 
Thomas Curwin 
 \V.K Bond 
4-liusllowell 
Elisha \Vhittlcsey 
J. Sloanr. 
Samuel F. V.inlou 
Samson Mason.

W. L. Holienstein.

ru<>.' 
'iiur

Before IKoSfiLKc
IXY had iKien long in existence, it was discov 
ered ihnt theYfc was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pans unknown, kg regarded our agencr, 
without an extension of the plait. To ertablr'h 
a fuller mcTum of communination nnd supply 
the desideratiiiiythe Journal n/Btl.es Lettrts 
was ad('e'; which we have reason1 in believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. Tho very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in- 
dui e I the proprietor to give ti.at gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which'the " Companion" w intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
i large mass of material accumulates on flip 
bands »'" I he Editor, (ifan interesting, entertain 
ing, and inslructtve description, such M would 
properly come under the designation of Jtfn^a-' 
liniana, jnfcrspcrsod with (he Reviews from 
he English Quarterlies. To publish every1 

thing ol this nature which wo deem desirable 
wonlil encroach too much on the columns of tho 
"Libiary" designed for 600*-*, smd yet to pan 
them by is constantly a subject of re;:rrt. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of /?«*_ 
entire, Kecitvi*, lints of new works, the choic 
est contributions to Magazines, fcc. Sic." the 
" (Companion to n'aldit** f.ibranf' will be of 
fered to the patronage of the present nubst rilmrfl 
and the public at large. It is believed Uitt 
with the "Library," the "Journal," ami tho 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with tht 
literature of tho age may be cultivated a* to 
leave little further -to bo desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes arc less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected wh«n they do. Th6 
hort interval of two weeks between Ibe pubic* 
ition of each number, it is thought too, win 

an advantage over monthlies and quarter*

.
liddlcscs 
/ape May

rigid instruction! st»—nnd know not what other 
course ho could bave consistently taken. We 
trust that the city papers will publish .his ad- 
Ores*. It is a bold and manly document, and is 
tho production ol u gemroui ami hi«;U minded, 
though a defeated, candidate. Neither friend 
nor enemy should l>e deferred ffoin reading it.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE FIRST 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF 

OHIO.
Fellow Citizen*~Tl\e Result of i'.- late 

election, of the 14U> .jut., has imposed on me 
the. necessity of obtruding myrielf upon your 
attention once more,, to fullU a tacred duty, 
which in good faith I foal bound to discharge, 
to thos« wlto have haibrcd ma .with tho high 
trui) of being their Representative in Congress.

l)uring the List session of Congress, 1 wns 
instructed by a large MX) r*s|ieclable portion ol 
my fellow citizens, to vote for a renewal of the 
present Bank charter, and lor a restoration of 
the public deposites. I treated that memorial as 
became one who knew the character of those 
who signsdlhe petition, and paid them, in my 
remarks on the presentation ol toe same, that 
respect which, M personal friend* and private 
individuals, they were entitled to receive at 
the bund* of their Heprefentutive and follow

ing the same opinions with myself,on the same 
ticket, have hud majorities iu my District 
will not exempt me, os your iiujucJiate Rep 
resontalivo, from that re»|tonsibility to which 
I have subjected myself on principles hereto 
fore declared, under which I have sheltered 
myself. Bolieyiiig in their correctness, I shal 
not ahmdon Iho.in, however injurious)*" the; 
may Hoem to derate on me now. A wcl 
fought an.l hornet defeat, is worth to me a thou 
saud *tdtn victories, and although I believi 
the inijorityoftheiieonlo of this District are 
still where'l thou^l.t them to b« before the e 
lo.tio-i, I scorn to cavil at or complain of theii 
verdict, and in the language of the immorla 
Henry, I submissivly "6010 to the majejty oj 
the people.''

Fellow citizens _&Iy~ designation, for the 
reasons assigned as alrave, is now on its way tc 
the Governor of your Slati and with n ful 
and hearty absolution to all who have done m 
injury by opdn aspersion or secret distrust tr
the malevolence of the few, or the violence o 
the many, during this angry and most excite* 
canvass with the most rcpectful and kinc1 
feelings to roy succesilrt competitor for hi 
general urbanity of conduct throughout the con 
lest; and my unfading and euthusinjt Ic gratitud 
tor those who kwre for (ho third (and perlwp

SOI'TII CAROLINA.
Tn flur hist wo s!:iled lh;!l t»vo I'nioi mm, 

lam.inland I.'O'^ITS, had been rlcctr-.-l to Con- 
i:i South Carolina. Th" Charleston 

nurier, receiver! v.'Slcrday add« the name oil 
Mr. I'o.lell to lli« lilt of Jackson man efecteil. 

j This will-^ivu us three im-vnlirrs from tlrnt 
Stuta in place of one, which is all that \ve have 

. in the pnvmt Congress. Thi* must boa 
[ (gratifying n^ii'.t to nil the sincere friends of 

 -.. llic Un'O 1 .; but will, nn doubt, be as much a 
Hy-r .^matter cfwgrct to our Hank men, ns the sxic- 
  " "nk ! cos*fi. JbcttwMi men in other Stales. Of what

4?.. ,sm !
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Jackson majority, 1221. 
The Assembly stamls 2'> Jackson, 21 'Rank. 
The Cou-1; il, 8 Jucksun, li Bank. Alajorily 

n joint biill.it, 10.
LEGISLATURE.

lergen 
Ssscx.

Morris " .,
Warren
Somerset

tluntordon . 
Monmoulh 
Burlington 
ilouccsler 

Salem
,'utulicrland 
Capu May

Total

1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

r,iluQ-urc Ilieir professions of attachment to the 
Union? They are like their professions of re 
iinrd for the constitution and lows. They <>re 
of just us much viiliu1 mill mi more.

Bank. 
(.'. jl. 
0 0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1 5
0 0
i i)

' 1 2- 
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PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho congressional returns from this State 
are now complete, und the names of the mem-

CENTRAL COURSE RACES. 
PIU^T DAY.

For tho TASI;KU STAKKS, *300 entrann>;
  ? 100 forfeit five siibsci ibers. Hut two slart- 

0 j«'il, \'M: O. P. Hare's b. f. Virginia Caruy.und 
OJJ. li. Ivandall's b. c. A'olox. Won by the 
0 ! former Time 3m. 51s. 
0 S-.-c'wd Raft.—For the CIIAK; PL.VTT., two 
4 ! milp heals won In (-ol. Crovvell's ch. li. Ro- 
0 i bin Hood, beat ing .Mr. .Mince's gr. r. ,!es 
0 Col. SeMon'i c. Troubadour, Col. Wynn's

I'.. Martha Ann, Col, ..Emory's ch. f. Queen
Anno, and .1. ileth's b. 1.. Mary Ball. Time
3m. 50s. 3n>. (5s.
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bers elect follow. 
JACKHOST. 

Sutherland, 
jfih,
Anthony, "

ANTI-JACKSON. 
Harper,

Bnchanan
AYi'ngensmi'fh,
Ucauniont,
Luporte,
lluiiilcrson,
Harrison,

Muhlenberg, 
Wagoner,'

_ Darlington, 
' Pottg,
Heiator,
Morris,
McKetinan,
Dcnuy,
Clark,
Clmmbers.
Bank!..  11.

MlrtH.   17.
T'koso in italics are new member".

From tin: CoriRtitutionalist.
GEOIiGIA. 

Gmeretfionnl returns — Aggregate vole of 
sixty-five counties.   The counties to be Jieard 
from, twonty-fivo in number, are Appling, 
Maker, Carroll Cans, Cherokoe, Cobb, Deoa- 
tur, De Kalb, Early, Emanuel, Floyd, Gil- 
mer, Irwin, Lowndes. Montgomery, Murray, 
Now ton, Paulding, Rabun, Randolph, Sump- 
te'r, Thomas, Union, Walker and Ware .

UNION. STATE-RIGHTS.
Coffee, 26,838 Beall, 23,083
Grantland, SW.779 Chwppoll, 24,117
Haytipg, 27,043 Daniel), 23,075
Owens, 20,044 Foster, 24,584
Schley, 274»4 Gamble, 24,292
Sanfonl, 2(1,853 GUmor. 24^28
Terrell, 2(5,895 Lnmar, 2»,985
Towns, 87,0!» Newnany 83,807
Wnyno, 27.359 Wildie, 24,752

fromtht Baltimore Itspiiblicannf Saturday.  
ALL HAIL OHIO!

There isn6 longer any doubt with rcpird to 
tho election in Ohio. Lucn« is unquestionably 
re-elected by a majority of from throe to four 
thousand, and we hove elected eleven member* 
of Congress, out of nineteen, ilalfenstten, Cole- 
rick and Kennon, J*r kaot men, hav« been 
elected in tlie places of Crane, Spanffter and 
Bell, and Storer, Bond and HoWell' Bank 
men, b«v« been elected in the places of Lytlo, 
Alien and Mjtcholl, leaving thp relative posi 
tion of parlies in Congress fronti (hat state pre 
cisely as they stood before. 
. Our opponents have been exulting ai a iwwi 
extravagant rate at'tlm prospect of electing

SECOND DAY.
 Proprietor's nurse, >!J5(K), throe mile hoats.

. Col. Johnson s gr. m. Imnetlo, 1 1 
J. M. Selden's b. m. Florida, 2 2 
Philip Wallis'gr. t. Lady Archiana, 3 dr.

  . Time r3m. 5Cs. 3m. 55s.

    THIRD DAY. 
Jockey Club purse, 81000, four mile heats. 
W. R. Johnson's ch. m. Trifle, 1 1 
Capt. SttK'kton'* bl. c. Shark, 3 2 
Jas. M. Selden's b. c. Charles Kom-

ble, 23 
Col. Jno Crowoll's ch. h. Robin

Hood, 4 
Wm..H.Minge'sgr. c. Blucstrcak.S

Time 7m. 68s.^-7m. 49s. 
Mr. Kendall's colt Drone,'was entered for 

the above ruco, but did not start.

nnd interesting to them. To obviate thosedtt- 
fic'iltics therefore, and to be able (o supplv the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or'con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
lorm them at nn early day, ol most matters of 
interest whii h the press o'f our country is daily 
c\ol-ing, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paj^r to such as pay tit advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of #3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 per nnnum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such nf tho patrons ol'the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
lake the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will bo reduced to-two dollars per annum, 
to such" as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in mloance wiJl be charged two dollars and 
lif'tv cents.

All payments for the half year, made during
tho first three month*, will be deemed pav-
mc.its in advance, .and all payments for the
year, mndu during Ihe first six mouths, will be

eome.l pavmcnls in advance.
The importance of prun.pt payment to tl-c 

lublishcrs of newspapers, must be obvious t< 
 very on<;. To have one's debts scattered over 
h« country in such small sums, renders then 

almost valueless; to correct this evil as far H 
ira ticuble, and at the mmo time to extern 

i hn circulation of tho paper by otferinp nn ad 
ditional inducement to subscriber)!, in the re 
duced price of the Wirrn, ' have concluded I 
make (ho difference in price between such a 
pay in advance, und those who wail lo bo coll 
ed on.

The nlmve arrangement, will be carried inl 
ellect from the first of January next. Th 
scmi-wcnkly paj>cr will be published on Tues 
day nnd Saturday mornings, the weekly pape 
oii^ Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to th 
Whig arc requested lo communicate to the ed 
ilor which paper they would wish to receive 
in the absence of such instruction, the semi 
weekly will be considered us ordered by them 

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
Irons of the pa|)cr, that it is my intention, 
possible, to render it i»>re worthy of their sup 
port. The effortjiow made must atToi-1 evi 
deuce sufficient of a disposition to give them 
valuable consideration lor the amount (mid. 1 
the paper should prove itself worthy of publi 
confidence and support, I have no fear that 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 28, 1834,

4
dis.

Th« Nashville Republican of the 14lh m- 
ntnut, contains tho following unpleasant intel- 
.ligonwi:

THE HERMITAGE BURNT.
. Ybstenluy evening about 4 o'clock, the roo 
of the Hermitage was discovered to bo on fire 
nnd.all attempts to arrest tho progress of (ho 
ll.une.s proving unavailing, the entire edifice, 
with the exception of the room attached in the 
^northern end, und used as a dining room, was 
in a few hours consumed. Tha valuable furni 
ture in the lower story was fortunately saved, 
though much broken and otherwise injured in 
getting it out. That in the second story was, 
wo understand, chiefly destroyed. The fire ii 
supposed to have been comnnmicttxl to the rou 
by tho falling of a spark troin oneollhe chim 
neys; and there being at the time a light breeze 
from the North West, the tirogress of the 
flames was proportionally rn'pul. The numer 
ous and private papora of the President were 
probably all preserved. 

t We, need not odd (hot Ilio event has occasion 
ed lo.'this community deep and universe 

regret^_________________^
Among tho recent internal improvements in

our city irmy l>o particularly cited 
HOTEL, which Imsjuot boon opened. Beside; 
the new:b'wldinir on Water street, tho hole 
takes in a range ol rooms on tho upper floor ol 
the Exchange. The furniture is all new, and 
an costly nnd elegant as that of a wealthy pri- 
vato .ndividunl's mansion. The arrangments 
art vfcrjr Commodious and the rooms spacious. 
Th» enterprising gentlemen deserve much 
praise, who have mad* to the public houses o 
Ballimoh) this fine addition called for by the 
increase of travel and tho rapid growth of the 
cityi Those whom Mr. Page's reputation shall 
attract to the now Hotel will bo sure to enjoy 
sll the crtmfort and luxury which a vtel) kept 
houic affords.- 

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

TH E Board of Agriculture for the Easter 
Shore ot Maryland, will hold their ncx 

meeting on THURSDA Y, 6thof Norembe 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. at Myrtle Grove, the sea 
of Robert H. Gvldshorough, Esq. A punctu 
ul attendance is requested.

Per order.
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.Soc. 

oct 28 2w

THOMAS S. COOK informs the autho 
of the two anonymous communication! 

received through the medium of the Post O 
(ice, thut he feels extremely desirous of return 
ing thn writer his thanks, personally, for th 
great interest he apptan to take in his fa mil 
attain. Ho hopes he will, as promised, leav 
his real name with the Post Master, when 1 
S. C. assures Aim he shall receive his thank 
intht warmett possible manner. 

ocl28

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of four writs of vcndiiioni expo 

nas issued out ofTalbot county Court b 
the Clerk thereof and to mo directed, three i 
the. suit of tlie Slat* of Mary land, at the in 
stance and use of Wm. II. Groome, again 
Jno. D. Green, William Jenkinaon and Wm 
Fergtifion.and tho other at tho suit of the Sta' 
Maryland at the Instance and use of Wm. I. 
Groomo Executor ol Samuel Groome decens 
cd, against tho said John D. Green, Wm. Jen 
kinson, and Wm. Fcrgurson, will be sold fo 
cash at tho front door of the Court House i 
the Town of Easton, on Tuesday the 18lh No 
vembcr next, between 10 o'clock A. M and 
o'clock P. M. ofsaidduy,all the right, title, In 
tercsl and claim both in law or equity ol II 
said William Jcnkinson, of in and to the farm 
where he did lately reside be the quantity of a 
cres what there may or known' liy whateve 
name or names it may be called, situate nea 
Kaslon, and adjoining t' e Lands of Bennc 
Tomlinson Esq. also one Side board, Idozc 
chairs 2beds,bedsteads, nnd furniture 2 niahog 
any tables, and all the balance of his house 
hold and kitchen furniture; also 2 head of bor 
ses, 2 head of cattle, the crop of corn thei 
growing on the farm, and one horse cart, a 
sei/.ed and taken M the goods and chattels, land 
and tenements of the aforesaid William Jen 
kinson, to pa.y and satisfy the above writs o 
venditioni cXponatand the interest and cost 
due and to become due theneon.

J. M. FAULKNRR, late Sh'ff. 
oct 29 ts

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear* 

'est powklc reprints of the best matter in th* 
iritish periodicals.

2. It will lie issued every fortnight, and the 
arm will he the same as that of the Library * 
ach number containing sixteen pages ttios, 
very six months, giving thirteen numbers, 

which ran be bound with the Library at little 
r no more expense^ and making a better sized 
olumc; and to those who do not take tho Li- 
>r»ry itself, a volume every year, of 410 quar* 
o pages of the size of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub- 
criber five dollars for two-^-and clubs ol five 
ind upwards will be supplied at two dollars 

each.
4. As the work will not he commenced, un- 

e.ss a sufficient patronage be obtained, nn pay* 
ment is required at praam t, only the name, sent 
ree of postage. Those wishing to support the 
tublication will be pleased therefore to announce 
lieir intention as early as possible, as it is in- 
ended to commence the work on the first of* 
nmmry next. On the issuing of the. second 

>uml»cr payment will be expected,as Its ap- 
leurancc will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

Tho proprietor of the "Select Circulating1 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to lira public of the rapid diffusion 
of cheap and siltct literature, has been induced 
to add tho important feature to tho work.ttrwt of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub-Q 
scribers and others to lak^it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with Ihe at 
tention on tho part of the Editor, who has al 
ready at luiiul the material for such a *ork, nil 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may bo com* 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
pontage, so trilling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form tho cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazines ever attempttd'in any country; * 
comparison with others it were useless here U 
enter ujx>n, the "Library" itself being the best 
lest by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
tho study of the Editor to emlKxJy a record of 
the day, adapted to the wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor lervnlueorchrap* 
ness; how far ho is likely to do this 1» must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs of fire individuals, who Subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion" bolt, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; tb« postage (St 
very important consideration-) to the Ir* most 
distant post office, on tke tun, will be on« dot" 
lor and ninety-five ctntt, divided into seventy*' 
ci^ht pay menu, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a Jess distance from Philadelphia; 
while the some matter, in. the usual   American 
reprints of reviews nnd magazines in'.octavo 
form would IM> eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. \Ve make Ibis .assertion ad- 
visedly.

Co-Subscription to the "Companion" will b*} 
taken cither with or without the "Library." 

  The proprietor trust* that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part ol'the con* 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered asuOkienl guaranteed'the coo*- 
pletion ol' his proposed unuertak ing.
__________ADAM WALDIE._

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

24th October, A nno Domini 1534.

ON application of Nicholas Martin, Adm'r, 
of Joseph Burtlelt, lute of Tulbot county, 

deceased, it is ordered, that he give (ho notice 
required bv law lor creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased'* estate, awl 
that he cause the same lo be published Ouce in 
each week for (lie space of three sQc<.ct*ivt> 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Boston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from I ho minutes of proceediugt 
ot'Tttlhot county Orphans' Court, 1 
Tiave hereunto set my hand, ami Ihe 
seal of my omce affixed, this 24lh 
day of October, in the year ol out 
Lord eighteen hundred sod thirty-

four.
Test,

JAS,. PRICE, RepY of Wilts 
for TatUt county)

IV COMFLfANCK WITH Till) AJSOVB OSWEA
A'atice is Acrsiy given, 

Th.it the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of 1'alhot 
county, in Maryland, letters of udminUlretk** 
on the personal estate of Joseph Bartlelt, 1«W 
of Talbot county, deceased.- All persons h*JM 
ing claims against the said deceased's eMal*. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the Sam* with 
the proper vouchers thereof m the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day of April next, they mar 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said«state.

Given under my hand thisMth day of Octo 
ber, eighteen hundred and thirty-four.

oct

NICHOLAS- MARTIN. Adm'r. 
of Joseph



EARLY MARRIAGES.
£y D(.dor Franklin.

You desire, you «ay, my impartial thought* 
on the subject of an early marriage, by way ol 
answer to the numberless objection* that have 
been made by numerous persons to your own. 
You may remember when you consulted me 
on the occasiou, that I thought youth on both 
sides to be no objection. Indeed, from the 
marriage* that have fallen under my obser 
vation, 1 ant rather inclined to think, that ear 
ly ones stand the best chance of happiness. The 
temper and habits of the young are not yet be 
come so stiff and uncomplying, as when more 
advanced in life; they form more easily to each 
other, and hence, many occasions of disgust are 
removed. And if youth has less of that pru- 
duuce which is necessary to manage a family,  
yet the parents and elder friends of young mar 
ried persons are generally at hand to afford 
their advice which amply supplies that defect; 
and, by early marriage, youth is sooner formed 
to regular and useful life; and possibly some of 
those accidents, or connexions, that might have 
injured the constitution or reputation,or both, 
are thereby happily prevented. Particular 
circumstance* of particular persons, may possi 
bly sometimes make it prudent to delay enter 
ing into that state; but, in general,when nature 
bus rendered our bodies fit for it, tlie presump 
tion is in nature's favour that she has not judged 
amiss in making us desire it.

Late mtrriage* are often attended too, with 
this farther inconvenience, there is not the
 ante chance that the parents should live to see 
their offspring educated. 'Late children,' says 
the Spanish proverb,'early orphans.' A melan 
choly reflection to those w hose case it may be! 
With u* in America, marriages are generally 
in the morn ing of life: our children are there 
fore educated and settled in the world by noon; 
and thus our business being done we have an 
afternoon auJ an evening of cheerful leisure to 
ourselves, such as our friend at present enjoys. 
By these eariy marriages we are blessed with 
more children*, and from the mode among us, 
founded by nature, of every mother suckling 
and nursing her own child, more of them are 
raised. Thence the swift progress of popula 
tion among us unparalleled in Europe. In 
fine, I am glad you are married, and congratu 
late you most cordially upon it.

You ara now in the way of becoming a use 
ful citizen,and you have escaped the unnatural
 tate of celibacy for life the fate of many 
here, who never intended if, hut who having 
long postponed the change of their conditions, 
find at length that it is too late to think ol it.and
 i live all their lives in a situation that greatly 
lessens a man's value. An odd volume ol a set of 
books, bears not the value of its proportion to 
the set; what think you of the odd half of a 
pairof scissors; it can I'-'well cut a;iy thing; it 
nay possibly serve to scrape a tranche.

Pray make my compliments and best wishes 
acceptable to your bride. 1 am old and heavy, 
or I should ere this have presented them in 
person. I shall make but small use of the old 
man's privilcge.that of giving advice to young 
er friend*. Treat your wile always with re 
spect, it will procure respect to you, not only 
from Uer tut from all that observe it. Neve. *e 
any slighting expressions to her", even in jest, 
for (light* in jest, after frequent bandying, arc 
apt to end in angry earnest. Be studious in 
Your profession, and you will be learned. Be 
Industriou* and frugal,and you will be rich.  
fie sober and temperate, and you will be heal 
thy. Be in general virtuous, awl you will be 
kappv. At least, you will by *uch conduct,
 land the best chance for such consequences.

From the Boston Transcript.
THE TtRSULINES. 

Our reader* will be gratified to learn that

| KBW r/aXti MOM. 
WM. H. & i'. OROOAIE,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply of goods,
comprising a very

GENERAL ABBORTUKKT OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which are a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes and Blan 
kets, superior old Godard Brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tenenffe Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee, Cheese, &c. all of 
which will be offered at a small advance.

GREAT NATIONAL WORK. 

AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Be wick Company.

success which has attended the publi-

oct 21 6t

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

Philadelphia and 
storeHAS just returned from Philadelphi 

Baltimore, and has opened at bis 
room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME & GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard-viz

ware, Queen and Glas*" are, &c. &c. And an 
they have been laid in on the very best terms, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call. 

oct21 3weow3t

StISW ©<D$)2)S
WII LIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and U now opening at his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall and IVmter Goods.
Among whfch are,

A HANDSOME VARIETY OP
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI-

NETTS.
He thinks he has purchased his poods at low 

prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early call from his friends and 
the public generally.

30 tf :- :.; !:.!/.'.

cation of the best Magazine* from the 
English Press, has led to preparation for iwu- 
iug a periodical more particularly adapted to 
the wants and tastes of the American public. 
While it will be the object of the proprie 
tors to make the work strictly what its title, if!* 
dkates, it will, nevertheless.cootain all article* 
of interest to its patron* which appear in foreign 
Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts oi the Union, drawing* and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a work honorable to its title, and 
accepta-blc to tho American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and filty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build 
ings. Monument* and Improvements; Land 
scape Scenery; the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, i.i this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and description* of the character, 
habits Ifc. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and In 
sects, together with every subject-cemnattted 
with the Geography, History, Natural and 
Artificial resources of the country, illustrated 
in a familiar anil popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agmt 
of the Boston Howick Company 47 Court at. 

Boston July 17.
 . Editors throughout the United States who 

will give the above 1'rospecuts a few in sertions 
in their respective papers, shullbe entitled to 
one year's subscription to the same.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, which ifnotcall- 

ed for within three month*, will he forwarded 
to the General Post Office a* dead letter*.

Richard Arringdale Daniel Acres 
Win. Arringdale

The Bakerof Bread at Robert Banning
James Bowie 
Mr. Battee 
Edwd. Benson 
Jeremiah Beckwith 
Jeremiah Beverly 
Alex. C. Bullitl 2 
L. K. Berridge

WOOI..
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMfSSlOX MERCH.tyTS No. 0,
South Charles Street Baltimore, Md. '.«

DEVOTE particular attention to the saleof 
WOOL. All consitrnmcnts made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advance* will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 26,1834 may6

the ladies of the Ursuline Community, after the 
grout inconveniences and vexations they have 
experienced since tho destruction of the Con- 
Vent at CharteMown, have fuund a delightful 
retreat and resting place; where, God grant, 
tliey may not be again molested. They left 
the city on Saturday lor Brinly Place, in Rox- 
bury, formerly the seat of Gen. Dearborn, 
'Where they hojie onco more to realize the do 
mestic quiet and religious peace of their once 
happy homo at St. Benedict. They will not be 
able to re-commence their school until next 
December and we earnestly hope thai the 
good people of Roxbury will not vex them 
with idle and impertinent visits as fruitless us 
they are offensive.

Steam Ploughs.—Major A. Tyrrell.olGen- 
csee co. N. Y. has invented a combined wbeol 
plouqb" to bo put inoperaiion by steam, by 
which it is supposed that 26 acres per day may 
be plouzhod. We do not know why ii ma 
chine of this description might not prove effec 
tive on land free from rock,stumps,&.c. Si where 
the nalds are large.

Bill in Caroline County Court, 
sitting as a Court of Chancery

OCTOBER TERM, 1834.
The Bill in this 

cause states,that Wil 
liam Smith, late ot 
Caroline county, de 
ceased, departed this 
life in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hun 
dred and one, having

Jacob Charles, Adm'r.'
of Brannock Smith.

t>*.
Algernon Smith and o- 

thers, children and 
heir* of Wm. Smith, 
otherwise called Wil 
liam G. Smith.

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please take notice that 

they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claim* upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it i* ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called'on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect tho letter of me 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty a* an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to thU notice.

JOHN IIARRINGTON, Collector
ofTalbot county, 

sept 9

Easton
Joseph Blackston 
Charles Behson 
Henry Banks 
John W. Bell 2 
Rachel Bruff 2 
John Burgin 
Anthony Banning

A. M. Chamberlaine 
\V m. H. Curtis 
Martha Cowper 
Rachel Corkrael 
Levin Craft 
Lydia Clark 
Dr. Creighton 
E. A. Coben

Maria Downet 
J. Dean

H. L. Edmondson 
John EdraonionS

Wra. Fergusoa

Joseph Graham 
John C. Groome 
Richard Gosaaga 
Betsey Gusty

II * 
Robert Henderson Henry Johnson 
Solomon Horncy Henry Jump 
Stephen C.Harrington Charlotte Jackson

A.

Henry King

Wm. Lowe.for Edwd. Kirby.
M

Samual Mickey Jane Madan 
P. R. McNeille A. Mackey 
Julia Ann Mawgridge Wm. C. Mackey

N
Noble Grand of Miller Emeline Nickels 

, Lodge, O. I. O. F. Skinner Newnam

J. Ozment 
P
Eliza D. Parrortn
R. R. Rosa, 2
Wm. P. Kidgaway
Martha Robinson
S
Hugh Sherwood
Mary Sherwood

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Ezekiel Cooper 
Jane Cox 
G. Cromelien 2 
Jesse Clark 
Joseph Collina 
John Catnip 
Saml. Colstoa

D 
Udua Dean

E
D. O. Elliott

Elizabeth Frisby 
G
John Griffith 
John Greenhock 
N. GarrettMa 
Oraon Gore

TO UK RE.NTEi*

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON. '

BUBBLES FROM THE BRTJNNKN8 OF 
NASSAU.

A description ol the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by and old man, will form 
the commencement of tho fourth Volume of 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoir* of Henry Mascrs de la Tudo.who 
was confined for thirty-five years in the diffe 
rent State Prison* in France, now first trans 
lated into English.

The work* published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the follow 
ing: 

Kruitznor, or tho German's Tale, a novel, 
by the author of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, ol Ard- 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
hook, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a series 
of letters written during a residence in that ci 
ty, by a Lady.

TliffDeaf and Dumb Page: a Tale. 
Aiiewotes of the Court of Louis the XIV. by 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, by 

the author ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c. tic. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zines, of the present da*

. .:,.>.,....;,.
CKeap Daily ropers

[On a new plan, pursued in our Northern Ci* 
tie* with the most decided success.]

TT i* proposed topabliah in tho city of Ballii 
M more, a Daily Morning Newspaper, to be 
entitled the

BALTIMORE INTELLIGENCER
AND

DAILY ADVERTISER.
In inviting public attention to this undertak 

ing, the subscriber deems it proper to set forth 
tho following consideration*): 

1. Tho "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 
Advertiser" will differ from the daily paper* 
now printed in this city, as it i* the design of 
the publisher to adopt a system of condensing, 
by which the reader will become acquainted 
with all the important transpiring events of tho 
limes, without the inconvenience and loss of . 
time attending the perusal of lengthy columns 
of closely printed matter. None butartidesol 
peculiar interest will be published in detail.

2. The Intelligencer and Advertiser will bo 
a politically neutral paper, aiming at an im 
partial record of all the prominent occurrence* 
of the day, without regard to party poliuc«.

3. It shall be a commercial journal, present* 
ing to its readers an account of tho stale of our 
own Market*, and those of sister cities; of the 
Shipping News; Auction Sales; Mail arrivals 
and departures; of the various Lines of Stages, 
Steamboats, Packets, &c. Embracing also. 
Statistics and Tabular Views for reference; 
and whatever else is calculated to interest and 
benefit the Mercantile part of the- commu 
nity.

Cornraijaary Price

Thomas RoHnsou 
R. H. Rhodes 
& Richardson

A nn Stewart 
Wm. Slaughter 
Mordticai Stowart 
Jesse Scott 
L\ via Stewart 
Perry W. Stewart 
Sarah Maria SatterficM 

. T
BenncttTomJinson, 2 James Talbot 
Henry Townscnd, 2 Wm. H. Thomas,2

James Stewart, Sr. 
Edward Sears 
Saml. Snecds 
P. Sackut, 21

iv
Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 

Cuba.
Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Cri 

tical History of Literature lor the last fifty 
year*. ^

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edojeworth.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tne Monk,&c.

The Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking-, 
from a new work entitled Night* of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boy*, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Has 
tings, contrasted; from the same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope at Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All the above, cost in the "Library" but 
82J98!!!

Office No. 207 Chemut street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at §5 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM VVALDIE,Philadelphia.
CO-Subscriptions for the above valuable 

work received at this office.
aug 5

W
J. C. WaprgHman
H. G. Wolfe
Gco. A. Waggnman,3

John Willis 
Short A. Willfe 
Noah Wiilw 
Thomas Warwick

EDWD. MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Oct 6 1834 oct 7 (132) 3t

Nothing escapes being converted into money 
 taking purposes, amoii£ the list of show* for 
wonder seekers at Cincinnati, i* David Crock- 
ett, in wax "in a beautiful forest-room, sur 
rounded by a emit nmber of wild animals."

SllhRtKFSSALE.
BY virtue of three writs of vcnditioni expo- 

nas issued wit of Talbot County Court, 
and to me directed against Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Robert H. Cioldsborough, Wrightson 
Jones and Thomas Henrix, ;it the suits of the 
Allowing aarsona viz: .Ono at the suit of the 
State of Maryland, at the instance and URC </\ 
James Price, one at the suit of the State of 
Maryland at the instance and use of Benjamin 
P. Moore and the other at the suit Of the State 
of Maryland at the instance and use of Isaac 
Atkinson; also a fieri facia* against Joshua M. 
Faulkner. Samuel Harrison, Wm. H. Daw- 
ton, and WrfehUon Jones, at the suit of the 
State of. Maryland at the instance & use of W m. 
Townaend, will be (old at the front door of the 
Court House in tfafetown of Easton, on TUES- 
1)AY the llth day of November next, for 
cash, between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 6 o'clock I'. M. of (aid day, the follow ing 
property viz. All that Form or tract of land 
situate on the waters of Broad Creek, where 
taidJoni-s lately resided, near St. Michaels, 
and known by the ntmeof Beverly, contain 
ing about two hun».red acres of land more or 
le**, two unimproved Lot* in the town ot St. 
Michael*, and a large two itory Brick House 
and Lot in said tow'n, all seized and taken AS 
the lands and tenements of said Jones, and will 
be sold to satisfy tbe aliove mentioned vendi- 
tkmi exponas and the interested cost due and 
"to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, Sbff. 

act 21

previously executed his last will and testament 
m due form of law; which aAcr the death of the 
said William Smith was duly proved as the 
law requires in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county; that the said William Smith,in und by 
the said will, devised to his son, one William 
Smith, all his, the Testator's, dwelling planta 
tion, upon condition that he, the said William 
G. Snvth, should pay u*.o the testator's other 
son, liraunock Smith, one -hundred pounds. 
The bill further states that the said William 
G. Smith hath departed this life without having 
paid the said legacy of one hundred pounds, to 
the said Brannock Smith, and also without ha 
ving left any personal estate by which the same 
can be paid, thnt the said Brannock Smith is 
also dead, and that administration ofliiH 
personal estate hath been granted to the com 
plainant, the said Jacob Charles, by the Or 
phans' Court of Caroline county; by reason 
wlio.reol the complainant is entitled to have and 
receive the said legacy pt one hundred pounds, 
which cannot be paid without a sale of the said 
land* or of some part thereof. Tbe said com 
plainant therefore prays the Court to decree 
such sale. The hill further stale* that Deve 
raux Smith, one of the defendants, resides out 
of the State of Maryland, and beyond the pro-

COMMODIOUS new dining worn 
ing been juit finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entire establishment is nine 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1884 tf

FOR SALK.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent lor Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale of

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chuff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five busb, 
els per hour.

Reference*, Perry Wjlmcr W. Graaon 
Gerald Coursoy.John Brown,Walter J. Clay- 
twi, W. Homsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann t county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastlo and Robert 
Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and John C. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS. 
Centreville, Queens Ann's co. Md. >

Oct. 14 3m J

TAILORING-
undersigned having located himsell 

in Easton for the purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to his friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining tho Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deem* it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty yean in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anotcbr trial. If ease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can plea<e.

D. M. SMITH. 
 ept 30 tf G

THE STEAM BOAT

YX
*  

as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning, at seven 

o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to CaMtehavea or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return came day. 
Passage a* heretofore.

Al Ibaggage, package*, &c. at the risk of the 
owne tor owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

apt i! 15

cess of this Court. It i* therefore this six 
teenth day of October, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, ordered, ad 
judged and de reed by Caroline County Court, 
nittmg as u Court of Chancery, (sundry former 
orders of this Court in this cause having been 
n^lected to be published) that the said com- 
i!,t;:iant by causing a copy of this order to be 
t'.srrod in one of the newspapers published ut 
Castor., once a week for three weeks succos- 
lively, at least four month* prior to the second 
Monday of March next, do give notice to the 
saidDeveraux Smith, of tho filing and objects 
of this Bill, and that he be and appear in this 
Court on the second Monday of March next, lo 
shew cause, if any he has, why the said decree 
should not be passed as prayed for; otberw ise the 
said bill will, as to the said Deveraux Smith, 
be taken pro confe«*o.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
True copy,

RlCIIAKDSON,€l'k.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 26 

. m years of age. Persons having likely ser- 
~tant* la di*po*e of will find ft to their interest 
to rive u* a call, M we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who i* now 
tn this Market, or that may come in. We 
can at all time* be found at Mr*. Disharoou's 
Tavern, Princess- An**, Md.

OVERLBY & SANDERS. 
All communication* addressed to>u* at Uri* 

place will be punctually attended to. * *

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc- 
cnpied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

m offered for falcon accommodating terms, to- 
rcthor with the lot attached to it on Dover st. 
i'his is one of the Ix'st stands for business in the 
own of Kanton, being imme<ri:rt«ly opposite ilia- 
rout of the (:ourt House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEKLEfcf,* 
oct 14 tf Easton Point.

TAILORING.
THE subscriber respectfully inform* his 

friends of Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that ho has located himself in Easton, for 
tk*> purpose of carrying on the above business 
mall its various branches and in the most fash 
ionable style having made arrangements so as 
to receive the fashions every season as soon as 
they come out. He flatters himself from his 
experience in business that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction to any who may favor 
him with a call. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if at any time 
he should make a miss-fit, ho will make another 
garment or pay them for the cloth. On this 
gro«nd he humbly *oliuts a share of public 
patronage.

The Public's humble servant,
THOMAS J. EAR1CKSON. 

sept 23 6w

Test Jo. 
oct 21 3w

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the 23d day of 

September, 1834, by George Eichelbcrgcr, 
ESQ. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro woman 
who calls herself SARAH HOWARD, who 
says she is Tree, but did belong to Elizabeth 
Smith, of Baltimore. The (aid Sarah How 
ard is about 20 years old, 0 feet 1 inch high, 
has a large scar on her right cheek, a scar un 
der her right jaw, caused by a burn, and a scar 
on her right wrist. Had on when committed, 
a yellow striped gingham frock, check apron, 
blue cotton handkerchief on her neck, and red 
handkerchief on her head, and morocco slip 
pen.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her u- 
way, other wise she will be disposed of a* the 
law directs.

D. W.HUDSON,Warden

oct8I

*•*•• " •• »• V A^Wi^j " DIUCU

of Baltimore City tad County Jail.

Corn and Vnrk Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Poor for Talbot coun 

ty wish to purchase a quantity of CORN 
and PORK. Sealed proposals to furnish, sta 
ting the price, quantity and quality will be re 
ceived until the 10th of November, either bv 
the subscriber, or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEMI*, 
Overseer at the Poor House.

By order of the Board.
WM. LOVED AY, Treasurer, 

oct 21 3t

THE STEAM B OAT
GOVKKNOK \YOLCOTT,

Captain IVilliam Firdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestertown on

The WOLCOTT has been much improved. 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent
march

4. It (hall be a Metropolitan sheet, devoted 
to the best interest* of our beautiful and flour 
ishing city, and exerting'it* utmost to develop* 
it* natural advantage*, increase its trade and 
advance the individual and collective prosperi 
ty of all its citizens. This department wNI al 
so include Not ices of Public Meetings, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums, Con 
ventions for the improvement of Schools, tha 
advancement of Science, &c. &c.

5. It shall bo an inland publication, suited to 
the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Storekeeper 
and Manufacturer residing in the country; and 
for the accommodation of such of them as may 
not be disposed to read Iho dailv, a tri-weckly 
pa per will he issued (every other day,) com 
prising all the news contained in the daily,and 
furnishing an abridged hut satisfactory view of 
whatever is adapted lo prove interesting and 
useful to these important classes of cociety.

6. It shall correspond with the pecuniary 
character of the times, though printed on a 
handsome super-royal sheet, (five column to the. 
page) and containing a compjctc. diurnal com 
pendium of the most various intelligence, the 
practical mu/fum inparoo; yet the terms stated 
below, will render it cheaper than any other 
daily paper published in the .country, and ena 
ble all to avail themselves of its great advanta 
ge*.

7. It i* designed tn be literally a "Daily Ad 
vertiser," a*iW commended as it is to public 
patronage by itr reasonable terms and judi 
cious arrangement, an extensive city and. 
country circulation far confidently expected, 
which will of course make it a vehicle of nu 
merous advertisement*, and give it a claim to 
its title.

Having now briefly M before his fellow cit 
izens his views, and knowing the astonishing 
success that similar project* have met with iu 
Boston, New York, &c the subscriber trusts 
the citizens of Baltimore and the adjacent coun 
try will not be reluctant to encourage an enter 
prise presenting such claim* to public patron 
age. He respectfully solicit* the- support of 
all, and assure* hk friends that he will grateful 
ly remember their favourable co-operation iu 
behalf of this new publication.

03-A number of individuals will be author 
ized to procure subscribers, and will wait on tin: 
citizens at an early day.

Respectfully, the Public's humble servant,
C. F. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 

Advertiser," will be published at 84 per an 
num; payable quarterly, at the expiration of 
each quarter.

2. The tri-weekly pepor will contain all 
the news of tho daily, ana will be furnished to 
subscribers, at.82,60 per annnum payable iu 
three months; or 83, if not paid within the 
year.

3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will bo print 
ed at Office No. 1, S. Gay street, every morn 
ing, on good paper, and delivered by careful 
carriers to any part of the city.

sept 18 sept 26
(XJJ-Our brethren of the type in lister cities 

and in the country, e*|>ecia!ly those of them 
who are willing to exchange with u*, would

ipcctus a fevr 
hocriully re-

every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Conica oonfcr a favor by giving our prospectus a few
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock,noon :«»ertions. Tbe favor will be cl

nPL.^ ^17 _ _ —. — -__ !._._ 1- _—— _.-_.!_ ?_-_. ___ . • —- —— -._*--•

Six Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from tho subscriber on 

Thursday the 9th Instant, a nerro girl, 
named REBECCA BLAKE, bound to me 
for a term of year*. Whoever will bring «aid 
girl home shall receive the above reward, but 
no thanks.

oct 14

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last General 

-cm. Assembly,and being now in force, tpau- 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, la(e sheriff ot 
Tatbot County or hi* assign* to complete his 
collection of fee*. 8ic and the said fee* being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securites, who are 
with raid Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term: The subscribers bring 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
lo complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, lhat tltey 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that a* they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, a* the collection must DC made.

WM. G. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1. 
JNO. HARRINGTON.DictrictNo. 2. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 8. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thoma* Hayward,

RICHARD MILUS.
3w

A.
A OAED.

WOOLKOLK withe* to inform the 
owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and ty. Carolina, that be i* not dead, M 
ha* been artfully represented by hii opponents,, 
hut that he Mill lire*, to *jire them CASH and 
the highett price* for their Negrpeii. Peraou* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please gm> 
him a chance, by addressing him at Balhmora, 
tnd where immediate attention win be paid 
to (heir withe*.

N. B. All paper* that have eooied my far- 
Tier Advertisement, wHI copy the above, and 
discontinue the ottwrt. oct 9.

NOTICE
IS hereby (riven that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judge* of Talbot county 
Court, CommiMiooer* to itraighten the Pub 
lic Road from the south end of Washington
 treat in Easton, to the farm of John M. G. 
Kmory, Esq. will proceed in tbe execution of
 aid Commission on MONDAY the 27th 
day of October init, at 11 o'clock, A. 
Jf-i o** Mid road all percom, therefore, inter 
acted ara requested to attend on said day. 

SAMUEL T. KEN N ARD. 
SAMUEL MACKEY. 
4. GRAHAM.

Commissioners

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, Muter.

Till IS splendid new coppered and copper fas 
tened *loop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (w^h dining 
cabin, and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Laston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (CornerVj 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the same hour.

This uacket has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding tho (able will be supplied with every ar 
liclo in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention wil 
be given to the wauls of those who may patro 
nize the packet.

Freights will receive the same pronr.pt and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

To Rent for 1835
THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 

mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 
Ennall* Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Al*o, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premise* adjoining the above on 
Harriwn Street, at present occupied by J. B 
Fairbank*. ^

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used a* a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store of W. H. fe P. Groome.

All tbe above property is in good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply lo 

WM. H. GROOME.
Barton, *ept. 30. «t>3w

ciprocated.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

>tea*e take notice that they are now due, anil 
hat it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
>o*»ible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
>rotber Thomas Graham, jr. who ha* pnsitivu 
instruction* to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by tbe first day of September 
next. Likewise, lbo*e persons indebted to tho 
subscriber on execution*, will please bear iu 
mind that the abovementioned time will l.c tho 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if' th« plain 
tiff directs, i shaH b« compelled to advertiao 
sooner. Therefore, I MY again. LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT.
July 22 tf [G>

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the entuinr -year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Milleniov* the advantage 
of being eligibly located and of ha vine an ex 
cellent itreim of water. It i* probably one of 
the very best establishment* of the sort on tbo 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William Haskws, like wise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being twf Dwelling* and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, fee.

Also, the two itory brick Dwelling, in Eat- 
too, now occupied by John Stevrni, E*q. beau- 
tifeUv situated and in fine oandiiion.

Also, tw» Dwelling* and Lota,with 1 Store 
House, at Crotchert Ferry.

To good tenant*, the above property w«raM 
be rented on reMonabto ttnn*,tf ««rly applica 
tion be made to

 ept 2 tf
JACOB C. WILLSON.

Lumber for Sale.
TOOK SALE, at Ea*ti» Point, a vend load
JF of Lumber, among which ta MOM nice
Chestautfcoctag and noormg plank. It will b»
sold low for cash, if taken awaylmmedtaterf

GOLDSBOROUGH
Easton, jury 9
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